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THE

P R E FAC E.
HE R E is brily this Ji ft ike due to the R eader* to give a plain Ac
count of the firft Author, and op the pre!ent Improvements of this 
Work.

The firft Author was 7)n John Cowel, ¿W77 in Devonihire, (a) and
\bred at Eaton Schoo I* where by good Parts and agreeable Induftry* he dift in- 
\gtiifbed himfeIf from other Boys* and appeared worthy to be elected a Scholar 
\of King’s College in Cambridge, 1570. poftibly committed to the Tuition of his 
Name-fake and Relation John Cowel, Eel low op that Hoiife* who had been one 
of the Univerftty Proctors in the Tear 1561. (b) Our Author feems here to have 
applied himfelf heartily to Hooks * and a good Digeftion of them. By which ftu- 
\dious and virtuous Courfe of Life* he grew up to fo much Reputation and Inte- 
reft tn the Univerftty* that he had the Honour to be cbofe one of the Proctors for 
the Tear 1585. And having paft the two 'Degrees in Arts* he applied himfelf 
to the Study of the Civil Law* by the Advice and Importunity of that eminent 
and active Prelate Richard Bancroft, then Bijhop of London ,• (c) who had 
Judgment to find the Genius of our Author* and knc uy great Neceffity our 
Church was in* to have Men of /fClmLs and Integrity in tbat'Profeftionl Being 
regularly admitted to the Degree of DoCtor of Laws in his own Univerftty, 
he made a fafit to Oxford in the Tear 1600, where he was incorporated by 
the fame honourable Title LL. D. (d) His Reputation was now fo eftablifhed* 
that the Government thought it Juft ice toprefer him: He was made the Kings 
Majeftys Profeffor of the Civil Law in the Univerftty of Cambridge; and 
near the fameTime of Trinity-Hall; which two Stations in that Place
of Refidence* had as much Honour and ‘Profit* as were poffible to be there 
beftowed on a Man of that Profeffion. He executed the Office of Vice-Chan
cellor of Cambridge 1603, 1604.

Z/Zr chief Patron Bijhop Bancroft was advanced to the See ^Canterbury 
in Decemb. 1604. where projecting many Things fir the Inter eft and Honour of 
the Church and State* he knew the greatefl Art in promoting public! Service* 
was to employ Men in their own Way. Upon this Motive* he folicited Dr. 
Cowel (e) to floew himfelf an Antiquary* and an ufeful Man* by giving the 
Interpretation of fuch Words and Terms* as created moft Difficulty to the Stu
dents of our Ecclefiaftical* Civil* and Common Laws.
I he Doctor would not difpute the Arcbbijbop's Authorit y* nor excufe himfelf 

from ferving the Publick: And therefore fell upon the Work with fo much EAge 
and Application* that in proper Time be put bis Collections into fit Method* 
andpublifhed them in Quarto at Cambridge under this Title:

The Interpreter* or Book containing the Signification of Words: Wherein is 
fet forth the true Meaning of all, or the moil Part of luch Words and Terms, 
as are mentioned in the Law Writers, or Statutes of this Victorious and Re
nowned Kingdom, requiring any Exposition or Interpretation. A Work not 

A 2 only

(a). Caul. Soc. Call. Reg. Cantab. MS. (b) Fafti Cantab. MS. (c) Epift. Dcdicat. to the Interpre 
1607. id') Wood Athen. Oxon. Vol. I. n. i8a. fe^ Enift. Dodie, to Intfrhrxter iKot.



________ The P R E F A C E.
only Profitable, but Neceffary for inch as defire throughly to be intruded in 
the Knowledge of our Laws, Statutes, or other Antiquities. Collected by 
JohuCowel, DoCtor, and the King’s Majefties Profeffor of the Civil Law in 
the Umverfity of Cambridge. In legum obfeuritate captio. At Cambridge, 
printed by John Legate, Anno 1607.

The Author thought it Juft ice and Gratitude to commend his iBook to that 
Patron, by whofe Advice and Encouragement he wrote it: And therefore pre
fixed this modeft Dedication.

To the mofl Reverend Father in Cod, his efpecial good Lord, the 
Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, Primate and Metropolitan 
of ail England, and one of his ¿Majeffs mof Honourable 
Privy Council.

cc AFTER long Deliberation, I hardly induced my felf to crave your 
jlY u gracious Protection toward this iimple Work: Valuing it at fo low a 

cc Price, as I think it hardly worth the RefpeCi: of any grave Alan, much lefs 
cc the favourable AfpeCt of fo honourable a Perfonage. Yet the Remembrance 
iC of thofe your honourable Provocations, whereby, at my coming to your Grace 
“ from the Univeriity, you firft put me upon thefe Studies, at the lalt by a Kind 

of Ncceillty inforced me to this Attempt; becaufe I could not fee how well to 
“ avoid it, but by adventuring the hateful Note of Unthankfulnefs. For 1 can- 
“ not Without Dillimulation, but confefs my felf perfuaded, that this poor Pam- 
cc phlet may prove profitable to the young Students of both Laws, fo whole Ad- 
“ vancement that Way, I have of late addicted mine Endeavours; elfe were I 
cc more than mad, to offer it to the World, and offer it without Mention of him, 
“ that by occafioning of this good, more or lefs, deferveth the prime Thanks, 
c‘ were to prove my felf unworthy of fo grave Advice.

cc And therefore howfoever I account this too much Boldnefs in refpeCt of 
a the SubjeCt, yet could I be exceedingly glad, it might pieale your Grace to 
cc afcribe mine Intention to the Integrity of my Duty. For he that meaneth 
cc truly well, and cannot perform much, muff needs rejoice at the good Accep- 
“ tancc of that little which he performeth.

“ All I crave for this at your Grace’s Hands, is Patience and Pardon for this 
<c Enterprize, with the Continuance of thofe your many Favours, that hitherto 
“ to my great Comfort I have enjoyed. And fo my long Obfervation of your 
£K judicious Difpofition, having taught me, what fmall Delight you take in af- 

feCted Complements, and verbal Commendation, without more Words, in all 
cc true humblenefs, I beefeech the Almighty long to continue your Grace in 
cc Health and Profperity, to his Glory, and the good of his Church.

Tour Graces at all Commandment,

John Cowel.

Uc prefixed like wife to this Firft Edition, a Preface to the Beaders, which 
being omitted in later Editions, is the more proper to be now inferted. Any 
Reader ,that has a Re lift} in thefe Matters, will be content that firft Draughts



The PREFACE.

To the R E A D E R X

GEntle Readers, I here offer my felf to your Cenfures, with no other Deilre, than by 
you to be admonifhed of my Faults For though I do profefs the Amplifying of their 

Works, that have gone before me in this Kind, and have both gathered at home, and 
brought from Abroad fome Ornaments for the better Embelliihing of our Englijh Laws; 
yet I am neither fo vain, as to deny my Imperfeftions, nor fo paflionate, as to be offended 
at your Charitable Reformation. Nay, my true End is the Advancement of Know
ledge; and therefore have I publifhed this poor Work, not only to impart the Good 
thereof to thofe young Ones that want it; but alfo to draw from the Learned the Supply 
of my Defects: And fo by Degrees, if not my felf to finifh this Model, yet at the leaft by 
the Heat of Emulation to incenfe fome skilfuller Archited: thereunto. Yea, I fhall think 
my Pains fufficiemly recompenfed, if they may be found but worthy to ftir up one learned 
Man to amend mine Errors.

The Civilians of other Nations have by their mutual rnduftries raifed this kind of Work 
in their Profeffion, to an unexpected Excellency- I have feen many of them that have be
llowed very profitable and commendable Pains therein : And laftly one Calvinus a Doctor 
of Heidelberge, like a laborious Bee, hath gathered from all the Former, the belt Juice of 
their Flowers, and made up a Hive full of deledable Honey. And by this Example would 
I gladly incite the Learned in our Common Laws and Antiquities of England, yet to lend 
their Advice, to the gaining of fome comfortable Lights and Profpeds toward the beautify
ing of this ancient Palace, that hitherto hath been accompted (howfoever fubflantial) yet 
but dark and melancholy.

Whofoever will charge thefe my Travels with many Overfights, he fhall need no folemn 
Pains to prove them, for I will eafily confefs them. And upon- taken of this Book
fithence the ImpreHion, I dare allure them that fhall obferve moll Faults thcfTfn, that I 
by gleaning after him, will gather as many omitted by him, as he fhall Ihew committed by 
me. But I learned long fithence out of famous Tulley, that as no Man’s Errors ought to 
be followed, becaufe he faith fome Thingswell : So that which a Man faith well, is not 
to be rejeded becaufe he hath fome Errors. No Man, no Book is void of fmperfedions. 
And therefore reprehend who will in God’s Name, that is with Swcetncfs and without 
Reproach. So fhall he reap hearty Thanks at my Hands; and by true Imitation of the 
moil judicious that ever wrote, more foundly help on this Point of Learning to Perfedion 
in a few Months, than I by toiling and tumbling my Books at home, could poffibly have 
done in many Years. Experience hath taught me in this my Inftitutes lately fet forth, by 
publifhing whereof I have gained the judicious Obfcrvations of divers Learned Gentlemen 
upon them ; which by keeping them private I could never have procured. By which^ 
means I hope one Day to commend them to you again in a more exad Purity, and fo leave 
them to future Times forfuch Acceptance as it fhall pleafe God to give them.

I have in fome Towardnefs a Trad (De Regulis “Juris) whereinmy Intent is, by col
lating the Cafes of both Laws, to (hew, that they both be raifed of one ioundation, and 
differ more in Language and Terms than in Subilance, and therefore were they reduced 
to one Method, fas they eafily might) to be attained (in a Manner) with all one Pains. 
But my Time imparted to thefe Studies being but llolen from mine Employments of great
er Neceflity, I cannot make the Haile I defire, or perhaps that the Difcourfe may deferve. 
Wherefore until my Leifure may ferve to perform that, I intreat you lovingly to accept 
this.

One thing I*have done in this Book, whereof, becaufe it may feem ilrange to fome, I 
think to yield my Reafon, and that is the inferring not only of Words belonging to the Art 
of the Law, but of any other alfo, that 1 thought obfeure, of what fort foever : As Fifh, 
Cloath, Spices, Drugs, Furs, and fuch like. For in this I follow the Example of our Civi
lians, that have thought it their Part to expound any Thing they could meet with in their 
Walk. And indeed a Lawyer profeifeth true Philofophy, and therefore fhould not be igno
rant (if it were poffible) of either Beads, Fowls, or creeping Things, nor of the Trees, 
from the Cedar of Lebanon, to the Hyffop that fpringeth out of the Wall. And therefore 
if I have either omitted any hard Word within my Circuit, or fet it down not expounded, 
I give you good Leave to impute the one to my Negligence, the other to mine Ignorance, 
and fo commend thefe my Pains to your bcil Profit, and you unto God. Nov. 3. 1607.
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•^within 7 wo Tears after the Publtcati- 
e Junfdillion of the Spiri-

At the Publication of this Bock, th- World was fatisfied that nothing could more facilitate 
the Studies of the Law, than filth a familiar Expofition of the objolete Words and ambigu
ous Terms. And that no Method could be more proper to make it ufeful and ferviceable, 
than to throw the Words into an Alphabet, and fo make it a funding Glojfary or Dictio
nary to confult upon all occaftonal Readings.

I know of no Offence, that was immediately taken at this fir fi Edition : fbo* it was infinite
ly hard to fpeak of Prerogative, Property, Government, Laws, and mutual Rights, with that 
Caution and Regard, as not to make fome to murmur, and others to infult ; efpeciady where 
Parties and their Pajftons were even then prevailing.

This Performance fatisfied his Patron Archbijhop Bancroft, that he was a Man of Parts, 
Indufiry and Courage, truly capable of Truftand Office. And therefore in the following Tear, 
upon the Death of Sir Ed ward Stanhop, Vicar-General to the Archbijhop, departing this Life 
on the \6th March, 1608. His Grace conferred that Honourable Place on our Dr. Cowel, 
(a) Contin. Hatchers who had praClifed before as an Advocate in the Arches, fa) In this Sta- 

Caral. MS. tjOn he carried himfelf with that Fairnefs and Integrity, that Equity
and Honour, as raifd him no Enemies, and loft him no Friends. And if he was afterwards 
Invidious as a Writer, he was (till blamelefs as a fudge : For when the warmeft Objections 
were made againft fome Expreffions of his Book, there was not a Word to be objefled againft 
his Admmtftration of fuftice.

The greateft Offence and Pro vocation given by his Book was indeed this. He had fpoke with 
too much Liberty and too jhflrp Expref 10ns of the Common Law, and fome eminent Profejfors 
of it. At this, the Gentlemen of that Robe thought themfelves and their whole Faculty af
fronted. He had not fpared the Oracle of the Lawt Littleton. He had recited Hottoman’r 
Reflexions on his Freattfe of Tenures, and by fo reciting them was thought to make them 
his own. This especially gave fire to Sir Edward Coke then Chief fuftice of the Common 
Pleas, who was more particularly concerned for the Honour of Littleton, and valued himfelf 

for the Chief Advocate of his own Profeffion. There feems to have been another Reafon that 
krijiigbti- Lly. Cowel out of aviti, fudge ; within 7wo Tears after the Publicati
on of his Interpreter, Archbifhop Bancroft grew JeiftibTe^That^e furtfdtClion of the Spiri
tual Courts was perpetually obftruHed by the Grant of Prohibition Weftminfter-halJ. 
He thought the Difcipline of the Church could not be effeClually executed without v*dy«ftsng this 
Grievance. He found the ancient PraElife of the Clergy of England, when called to attend 
in Parliament, was to draw up a modeft Remonftrance of fuch Grievances, and tv prefent 
them to the King* with Petition for Relief. And the King with Advice and Con
fent of bis Council in Parliament, the Barons or Houfe of Lords, did anfwer the Complaints 
and Requefis in fuch Manner, as was moft lawful and reafonable. Eery many of thefe 
Precedents remain upon Record, and were commonly called Articuli Cleri. The Spiritual 
Commonalty, or Parliamentary Convocation, having in this refptil a like Privilege with the 
temporal Commons, to grant or refuje their Subfidies and faxes, according as the King was 
pleafed to oblige or deny their Petitions of Right. The Archbijbop thought it proper to take a 
like Method in the prefent Cafe, and feems to have employed his Right Hand, Dr. Cowel, in 
drawing up thofe Reafons and Exceptions againft the too frequent Grant of Prohibitions,which 
were delivered to the King in finte of Parliament, under the fame fitle of Articuli Cleri ; 
■the King ordered thefe Articles to be argued by the Judges, and their Arguments againft them 
are printed by fudge Coke tn his XIL Report, who had the chief Hand in them ; and was 
now more and more iucenfed againft Dr. Cowel, whom he took for a profeft Enemy to the 
Weilminfter Courts, and therefore direLlly or obliquely refle&s upon him in fever al Pages of 
bis lefs accurate Works.

But Paper Reproofs were too little Satisfaction ; Sir Edward Coke was of fome Authority 
with the King, and had good Intereft in the Houfe of Commons : By thefe Advantages, he 
reprefents Dr. Cowel as an Enemy to both. He knew nothing would excite the King s jea- 
loufy Jo much as to touch upon the Qu eft ion of Prerogative, and theref ore he !uggefts,that this 
Author had difputed too nicely upon the Myfteries of this his Monarchy, nay in fome Points 
very derogatory to the fupream Power of his Crown, (a) It was further reprefented to his 
Majefty, That this bold Writer had afferted, that his Royal Prerogative was in fome Cafes 
limited, (ó) as if this could be any Offence to an Englifli Monarch. And I fuppofe it pajfed 
for a common Report what a fevere Author has delivered in bis Court andCharader of that! 
Prince, that in the Interpreter it is faid, That King took not the ufual Oath all Kings are 
bound unto at their Coronation, (c) His thus incurring the Royal Difpleafure, might!

4 ■ hovel
fa') King’s Proclamai. 25 March ióio. (b) Athen Oxon. Vol. 1. Col. 7S4. (c) Anth. JVel-l

'dan, pag. 191. •
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The PREFACE.
have mark d him out for Dijgrace and Ruin. But I believe the King was wife, and the 
Archbijbop faithful; and Jo this Blot mifearried.

Upon this DiJappointment, his Adverfaries (who knew how to bring in a Man guilty of 
Felony, when he was acquitted of freafon) turn the fables, and refolve to make him a Be
trayer of the Rights and Liberties of the People, thinking this Accufation would do more 
with the Parliament, than the other had done with the King. It is natural enough to ima
gine, that by giving OjJence to both Parties, he meant no harm to either. Nothing can dif- 
pleafe Two oppofite Sides, but Moderation.

However the Dejign again ft him was earned on in the Houfe of Commons by Men of Parts 
and Inter eft-, and it came to this I fine, that the Author was committed to Cuftody, and his 
Books were publickly burnt. I want Opportunity to confult the Journal of the Two Houfes, 
but a Report from them is thus given by the Learned Mr. Petyt in his Mifcellanea Parlia
mentaria, pag. 64.

Anno 7 Jacobi, 1609. Dr. Cowel Profeflor of the Civil Law at Cambridge, writ a Book 
called the Interpreter, Raihly, Dangerouily, and Pernicioufly aflerring certain Heads to the 
Overthrow and Deftruftion of Parliaments, and the Fundamental Laws and Government 
of the Kingdom.

He was complained of by the Commons to the Lords, as equally wounded, who refolved 
to cenfure his Errors and Boldnefs: But upon the Interpoiition of the King, who declared 
that the Man had miftaken the Fundamental Points and Conftitutions of Parliaments, pro- 
mifed to condemn the Doftrines of the Book as abfurd, and him that maintained the Pofiti- 
ons; they proceeded no further. His Principles with the evident Inferences from them 
were thefe.

1. That the King was folutus a Legibas, and not bound by his Coronation-Oath.

2. That it was not ex necejfitate, that the King fhould call a Parliament to make 
Laws, but might do that by his abfolute Power; for voluntas Regis (with him,) was Lex 
populi.

3. That it was a Favour to admit the Confent of his Subjeds in giving of Subfidies.

4. The Doftor draws his Arguments from the Imperial Laws of the Roman Emperors; 
an Argument which may be urged with as great Reafon and upon as good Authority, for 
the Redu&ion of the State of the Clergy of England to the Polity and Laws in the Time 
of thofe Emperors; as alfo to make the Lawsand Cuftoms of Rome and Conftantinople to 
be binding and obligatory to the Cities of London and Tork.

I have no Authority, nor indeed Inclination, to contradift this Report of Mr. Petyt. 
And I muft confefs thefe Pofitions are fo grofs and intolerable, that no Englifh Man would 
defend them or excufe them. I mean if they are as grofs and pofitive in the Author, as 
they are in this Relation. But I think I have run over mo ft Part of the Fir ft Edition Ofto. 
1607. and find no fuch abominable Ajfertions in Words at length-, there be many firings too 
unadvifedly expreft, which a wife Author would have omitted, and a wife Government might 
have defpifed. But alas, when afufpe&ed Book is brought to the forture, it often confef- 
feth all, and more than all it knows.

However the King ailed with Prudence and Honour in Ifluing out his Royal Proclamation 
for fupprejfing the Book, and cenfusing the Writer. And becaufe it is the be ft Light of Hifto- 
ry tn this Matter, and but rarely feen, I Jhall here give the Whole.

A Proclamation touching Dr. CWs Book, called the Interpreter.

later 9$e ant) ttinies of t&e ttibetein toe are fallen, is fo 
tnticb gitoi to Herbal l&ofefflon, astocll of Refton, as ofalf conv 

menbable Q9ojal Clirtueg, but toantlnu tlje ^teflon# ano Deebs agreeable 
to fo fpeficu# a ^¿ofeffion, as it batb tyeo fuel) an unfattable Curiciitp 

in
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in many Q^cus spirits, anb fuclj an itching in the Congues ano pens! 
;of moa $@en, as nothing is left unfcarcljeb to the Tottom both in Calking 
anti iOriting. f 02 from tlje betp Ijigljeft QJyfleries in the éobljeab anb 
tlje moil inicrutable Counfcts in tlje Crinity, to tlje bcry lowed pit 
of Dell, anti tljeconfufcb actions of tlje Debits there, there is nothing 

I nolo unfcarcljeb into by the Curicfity of (pens T?ains. ajen not being 
contenten with the Bnowicbge of (0 much of tlje will of <^ob as it hath 
pleafcb him to rental: Tut they Will necns fit with bim in bis mod p?i< 
bate Clofet anb become p?iby of bis mod tnfcrutable Counfels* Qnb 
’therefore it is no wontier, that Q3en in tljcfe out Days bo not fpare to 
iwabe in nil the neepeft spyfteries that belong to the perfons 0? State of 
lungs anb p?inces, that ate <J?obS upon Cartb: Since we fee (as Wei 
babe alteabp fain) tljat tijey (pate not Cob himfclf* 3nb this Licence! 
that ebetp Calker 0? Writer now aflutnetlj to Ijimfclf, is tome to this 
Clbufe, tljat many Phormios will gibe Counfel to Hannibal, anb many C0cn 
tljat nebcr went of tlje Compafs of Cloyders 0? Colleges Will freely wane 
bp tljeir Writings in tlje btcpefl C^pfleries of Monarchy aim politick 
Cobetnmcnt : ¡Lftljcreupon it cannot otljcrtoife fall out, but tljat wijcn 
03 en go out of tljeir Clement, anb mebble Witlj Chings abobe tljeir Ca< 
parity 5 tljemfelbes fljall not only go affray anb (fumble in Darknefs, 
but Will mifleab alfo bibers others with tljemfelbes into many O3ifla= 
kings anb Crro?s 5 tlje p?oof Wljercof we babe lately ijab by a Took 
Written by D?. Cowel, callen The Interpreter: jro? he being only a Cibilian 
by p?ofcdlou, anb upon tljat large C^oimb of a kinb of Dictionary (as 
it Were) following tlje Olpfjalftr, tjaWng aH kuib of purpofes belonging 
to Cobernment anb Monarchy in Ijis Way, by mebliiig in patters a* 
bobe Ijis reach, be Ijatlj fallen in many Chings to mifiake ano bcceibe 
bimfelf: Jn fame Cljings bifputing fo nicclp upon tlje 93yfleries of tljfs 
our Monarchy, tljat it may receibe Doubtful interpretations: ^ea in 
fomeÍ3oints bery Derogatory to tlje fup?emc power of this C?oWn: 3iit 
other Cafes miflaking tlje true State of tlje parliament of this Btngbom, 
anb tlje jFunbamental Conflitutions anb p?ibileges thereof : 9nb in 
fome otljer points fpeaking unreberently of tlje Common taw of England, 
anb tlje dlo?ks of fome of the mod famous anb ancient Jiubges therein: 
3t being a Ching utterly unlawful to any Subject, to fpeak 02 tonite a 
gainfl tljat lato unbet which be libeth, anb which we are fwo?n anb 
are rcfolbeb to maintain* iClljerefo?e upon juft Confiberations mobfng 
us hereunto, fo? p?ebenting of tlje faib Creóos anb Jinconbeniencies in 
all Cimcs to come, we bo hereby not only prohibit tlje Tuying, enter
ing, 0? Beabing of tlje faib Took, but bo alfo CCl til anb flraitly Commanb 
all anb fingtilar perfons Wljatfocber, who babe 0? fljall babe any of them 
in tljeir ipanbs 0? Cufloby, tljat upon pain of our high Difplcafure, anb 
tlje Confcquence thereof, they bo Delíber tlje fame patently upon this 
Publication to tlje Xo?b c^ayo? of London, if tijey 0? any of tljcm be 
Dwelling in 0? near tlje faib City, 0? otljetwife to tlje Sheriff of the 
County where they 0? any of them fljall refine 5 anb in the Cwo ClnL 
berfities to tlje Chancello? o? Clíce Chancello? there, to tlje Jjntent that 
further D?ber may be giben fo? tlje utter Supp?efllng thereof* 8nb be- 
catife there fljall be better ©berfight of Tooks of all So?ts bcfo?e they 
come to tlje p?efs, we babe rcfolbeb to make Choice of Commiflloners, 
that fljUl lock moje narrowly into tlje jOature of all tbofe Chings that 
fljall be put to tlje p?cfs, cither concerning out authority Boyal, 0?

com
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concerning our ^obernmcnt, o¿ the inwa of our Kingdom, from toljom 
a mo^e (tría account iljali be pieiocb unto uo3 than batb been ufeb bereto* 
fo^e*

Given at our Palace of Wefminfler the i^th Day of Afir ¿7;, in the Eighth Year of 
Our Reign, of Great Britain, France and Ireland. Anno Dom. 1610.

It is one of the Detections of Roger Coke, Efcp, that this Proclamation could not call in 
thofe Books, but only feemed to make them more taken Notice of. The only Truth that 
drops from that Gentleman in his Relation of this Matter: For how can he prove that Dr. 
Cowel publifhed his Interpreter the next Year after the yth of the King, when it was in
deed the •jth of the King? How can he tell the Doctor wrote the Book to fuppiy the King s 
Neceflities ? How does he know that he was no Doubt fet upon it by Bancroft, and thofe 
called the Church? Where does he find the Proclamation publtjbed during the Sejfion of Par
liament, and that it had not the defired EfteCt of getting more Money, when there was no 
fuch Proclamation till three Months after the Diflolution ? Secret Hifiory [hould be wrote 
with a very good Memory. Roger Coke EJq; was defended from the Lord Chief fufiice, and 
[o by Right of Inheritance had a Feud againfi Dr. Cowel, and by the fame Hereditary Right 
was to be no good Hi [lorian-, for that Oracle of the Law, was at leaf no Oracle in Matters of 
Fall. His Opinions may be excellent, but his Stories are moft of them Trifles and Faljbood.

To return to our Author Dr. Cowel, when he had thus felt the Difpleafure of the King,I 
and the Indignation of the People ; like a wife Man he took his Leave of the Prefs, and re
tired to his College and his private Studies, and lived inoffenfive and in good Repute, not 
averfe to ferve the Publick, when he was called to any Advice or proper Service. Soon after 
he died upon the Operation of being cut for the Stone. —

A considerable BenefaElor to th? College of which he had been Fellow, to the Hall of which 
he had been Ma/ier, and to the Univerfity of which he had been Governour. He lies buried 
under the Altar in the Chapel of Trinity-Hall, with this Infcription, as 1 receive it with 
[orne other Notices from the Honoured Mafler, and a worthy Fellow of that Houfe.

Johannes Cowel LL. D. Cuftos hujus Collegii, Juris Civilis, in hac Academia Cantab. 
ProfeiTor Regius, Vicarius Generalis Cantuarienfis Provincia: fub Domino Richardo Bancroft 
Archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi, hie. expeftat Refurredionem. Obiit undécimo die menfis 
Oftob. Anno Dorn. 1611.

condemned Book was known to be very ufeful, and therefore has been often reprinted, 
in the Reign of Ch. I. under the Adminiflration of Cromwel, and after the Reftauration. 
But in all the later Editions, thofe Pajfages that were dubious or oftenfive have been correll- 
ed or omitted.

Archbifhop Laud, who was to bear the Blame of every invidious Thing, was charged with 
giving Countenance or Connivance to an Imprejfion of this Work. Of which AH and Ef
fort of Malice, his own Account is the befi that can be given. Hift. Troub. and Trial of 
Archb. Laud. p. 235.

Cap. XXIII. id. Day Art. IX. Then was charged upon me the printing of Books, which 
afferted the King's Prerogative above Law, &c The Infiance was in Dr. Cowel’/ Book 
Verbo (a) Rex. That this Book was decryed by Proclamation ; that Complaint was made to 
me, that this Book was printing in a clofe Houfe without Licenfe, and by Hodgkinfon, who 
was my Printer-, that I referred them to Sir John Lamb; that they came to me again, and a 
third Time, and I fiill continued my Reference ; which Sir John Lamb [lighting, the Book 
came forth - the Witneffes to this yiere Hunt and Wallye, if I mifiook not their Names.

1. For this Book of Dr. Cowel’/, I never knew of it till it was printed, or fo far gone 
on in Printing, that I could not ftay it: And the Witnejfes fay, it ivas in a clofe Houfe and 
without Licenfe, fo'neither I nor my Chaplains could take Notice of it.

2, They

(a) No fuch Word there, fure, it fhould be Prerogative Regis. W. S. A. C. (i.e.) a Note of 
Ham San roft Archb. of Cant.
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2. They fay, they informed me of it, but name no 'Time, but only the Year 1638. Rut they 

confefs I was then at Cioydon; fo being out oj Town, (as were almoft all the high Commf- 
fioners) I required Sir John Lamb, who being a High Commijftoner, had in that Btifinefs as 

’> uch Power as my Jelf, to look to it carefully, that the Rook proceeded not, or if it w.ie al
ready printed, that it came not forth. If Sir John flighted his own Duty and my Command 
(as themfelves fay) he is living and may anfwer for himjelf; and I hope your Lordjhips will 
not put his Negletl on my Account.

3. As for Hodgkinfon, he was never my Printer, but Badger was the Man I employed-, as 
is well known to all the Stationers; nor was Hodgkinfon ever employed by me in that Kind 
or any other- upon jufl Complaint, I turned him out of a Place, but never put him into any: 
And therefore thoje Terms which were put upon me of my Hodgkinfon and my Sir John 
Lamb, might have been Jpared ; Str John was indeed Dean of the Arches, and I employed 
him as other Archbijhops did the Deans which were in their Time, otherwije no ll'ay mine; 
And Hodgkinfon had his whole Dependance on Sir Henry Martin, and was a meer Stranger 
to me. And this Anfwer I gave to Mr. Brown, when he jammed up the Charge. Nur 
could any Danger be in the Printing of that Book to miflead any Man: Btcaufa it was gene
rally made known by Proclamation, that it was a Book condemned, and in fuch particu
lars: But for other Things the Book very ufeful.

As to the Additions and Improvements in this prefent Volume, all I pretend to is to aug
ment the Work by the eafy Addition of many Thoufand [Fords, which neither Author nor 
Editors had before observed. And indeed a Work of this Nature is no more to be raifed up 
in one Impreffion,than Rome in one Day. What have all Sorts of Glojfaries and Dictio
naries been at the fir ft projecting of them, but rude and modelling Draughts; but meer 
Scaffolding to carry up Materials, to build higher in due Time and Order.

Yet I think I have not done, asAlphakip Writers, who have traded purely in 
transferring of Stock, and have picked out the Words of one DiiRonary to infert into another. 
I have indeed thrown in from Du Frefne, &c. moft of thoje Words that bear Relation to 
Engliffi Laws and Cuftoms ; but then I have explained them with more Familiarity, and 
confirmed them with more Authority: And have often adj lifted the Miftakes of that very 
Learned Writer, who was a Foreigner in this Caufe, and wrote fometimes of Engliih Mat
ters with a French Air, loofe and at large. But a very great Number of the Terms here 
interpos'd are new to the prefent Age, and were occafionally gathered up from many Manu- 
fcripts and old Records, more to fatisfy my own private Curiofity, than with any Defign upon 
the Publick.

But fince the Proprietors of the old Copy called upon me, to lend them fame Additions and 
Improvements for a new Edition, I communicate the Heap of Collections to them and the 
World; and dare Jay, they will be feYviceable to the Antiquary, to the Hiflorian, to the Law
yer, to any Scholar, nay to every Engliih Reader.

Thus far the Prefacer to the laft Edition, concerning the firft Author, and the Improve
ments he himjelf made to this Work : It remains to fay fomething in Behalf of this prejent

Faults of that Impreffion, the literal, (which are almoft innumerable) and the many wrong 
Quotations and References are corrected with the greateft Care. The Etymologies of Words, 
where they feemed to be miftaken, are not altered; but the true Derivations added; and 
thefe I am not ajhamed to own were chiefly taken from Dr. Wilkins’/ GlofFary to his Saxon 
Laws. As for the Additions now made they are very large, confifting of many Thoufand 
[Fords ; of which there needs no other Proof than the additional Number of Sheets, this 
Impreffion containing above thirty more than the laft.
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A Titular and Chronological TABLE of our 
KINGS and QUEENS from the Con- 
queft to the Tear, iq2.q.

KI NG S Navies and titles. Began their 
Reigns.

Reigned.
Te.Mo. Days.

Since they 
Reigned.

1066 O&ob. 14 20 11 22 640 Septemb. 9

1087 Sept. 9 12 11 l8 627 Auguß I

1100 Aug. i 35 4 I 592 Vecemb. 1

1135 Becemb- I 18 11 18 573 O&ob. 25.

1154 ORob. 25 35 9 8 538 jAy 6

1189 jWy 6 9 9 0 528 April 6.

1199 April 6 * 7 7 0 5” Oft ob 19

1216 O&ob. 19 5* 1 9 455 Kovemb. 16

1272 Nov. 16 34 8 6 420 J Ay 7

1307 7«'y 7 19 7 5 400 Jan. 25.

1327 74». 25 5i 5 7 358 June 21

1377 June 21 12 14 ^lSSeptemb. 29

1399 Sept. 29 13 6 3 315 March 20 i’

1412 Mar. 20 9 5 24 305 Auguß 1

1422 A?- 31 38 6 8 267 March 4

1460 March 4 23 1 8 244 April 9

1483 April 9 0 2 iS 244 June 22

1483 June 22 2 2 5 242 Auguß 22

1485 Aug. 22 23 10 16 218 April 22

8 Henricus

i

i

3

i

z

T T ' Uhclmus Rex; Wilhclmus Rex Anglo-} 
\y% / rum; and Wilhelmus Rex Anglorum, {

* ♦ Princeps Normannorum atque Cyno-Q
mannenfium. 3
Williclmus, Rex Anglorum, 8c Will icl tn us Dei ? 
Gratia, (and nutu Dei) Rex Anglorum. 5
Henricus, Rex Anglorum; Hcnricus Dei gratia,3 
Rex Anglorum; and Henricus gratia Dei, RcxC 
Anglorum 8c Princeps Normannorum; called alfo C 
in feme Records, Henricus Vetus. 3

Stephanus, Rex Anglorum ; and Stephanus Bei gra-? 
tia, Rex Anglorum. S

z Henricus, Rex’Anglix, Dux Normannix Sc Aqui-? 
tanix, 8c Comes Andcgavix. $

i Richardus, Rex Anglix, Dux Normannix 8cZ 
Aquitanix, 8c Comes Andegavix. S

Johannes, Dei gratia, Rex Änglix, Dominus Hi-/ 
bernix, Dux Normannix 8c Aquitanix, & Comes f 
Andcgavix.
Henricus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix, Dominus Hi-} 
bernix, Dux Normannix 8c Aquitanix, co Comes/ 
Andcgavix: Anno Regni44, he f iled himfelf Hen-> 
ricus Dei gratia, Rex Anglix, Dominus HibernixA 
8c Dux Aquitanix. 3
Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix, Dominus Hi-3 
bernix 8c Dux Aquitanix In Records fometimesY 
named Edward of VVcftminftcr. 3
Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix, Dominus Hi-} 
bernix 8c Dux Aquitanix. And, 14 Regni, added ( 
Comes Pontivi 8c Monftroill. Pat. 14 Edw. z.C 
Par. z. m. 14. Sided alfo Edw. of Carnarvon. J 
Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix, Dominus Hi-} 
bernix 8c Dux Aquitanix. Anno 13 Regni he! 
omitted Dux Aquitanix. He was alfo called Ed-S 
ward of Windfor, and was the frß that confantly( 
iifed Pott Conqucftum in his Title, to diftlnguijb the J 
King Edwards after the Conquefi, from tbofe before it. 
Richardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix, 8c Francix,? 
8c Dominus Hibcrnix, called Rich, of Bourdcaux. 5 
Henricus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix 8c Francix, 8c ? 
Dominus Hibernix, called Henry of Bullingbroke.
Henricus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix 8c Francix, 8c } 
Dominus Hibernix. Et Anno Regni 8, Hen. Dei/ 
gratia, Rex Anglix, hxrcs 8c Regens Francix,> 
8c Dominus Hibernix, called alfo Henry of Mon-k 
mouth. 3
Henricus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix 8c Francix, 8cf 
Dominus Hibernix. S
Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix 8c Francix, 8c? 
Dominus Hibernix. S
Edwardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix 8c Francix,? 
8c Dominus Hibernix. 3
Ricardus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix 8c Francix, 8c? 
Dominus Hibernix. $
Henricus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix 8c Francix, 8c ¿ 
Dominus Hibernix. 5

3

z

4

5

6

4

5

5

7

4



KINGS Names and Eitles. Began their 
Reigns.

Reigned
Ye.Mo.Days.

Since they 
Reigned.

8 Henricus, Dei gratia, Rex Anglix & Francix, & *> 
Dominus Hibernix. £/ Anno io Regni, Henricus/ 
o&avus Dei gratia, 8cc. Anno 13 Regni, Fidei Dc-Q 
fenfor was added. Et Anno 22 Regni, in terra Eccle-f 1 So fan. 281509 April 22 37 IO 2
fix Anglicanx & Flibcrnix fupremum caput,
added. Et Anno Regni 34, Rex Hibernix was added. J 

6 Edwardus fextus, Dei gratia, Anglix, Francix & ß
Hibernix Rex, Fidei Defenfor, Et in terra Eccle-?■ 1547 fan. 28 6 5 174 July 6
fix Anglicanx & Hibernix fupremum caput. 3

Queen Mary fummoned her firß Parliament by the fame\
Title, but foon after omitted fupremum Caput. After(
(he married King Philip,/be nfed her own and his Ti-[ 51553 4 22 169 Novemb. 17
ties, &C. J

Elizabeths, Dei gratia, Anglix, Francix & Hiber-? 155s Nov. 17 16 125 March 24nix Regina, Fidei Defenfor. 44 4
1 Jacobus, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix, Francix &> 

Hibernix Rex, Fidei Defenfor. 5
1 Carolus, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix, Francix 8c ?

Hibernix Rex, Fidei Defenfor. 3
2 Carolus fecundus, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix,?

Francix & Hibernix Rex, Fidei Defenfor. 3

1602

1625

Mar. 24

Mar. 27

22 8 n 102 March 27

78 Jan. 3023 10 3

81648 42 February 6Jan. 50 36 0
2 Jacobus fecundus, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix,? 

Francix 8c Hibernix Rex, Fidei Defenfor. 3 1685 Febr. 6 4 0 7 Abdicated
Dec. 29, 1688Gulielmus 8c Maria, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix,0

Francix 8c Hibernix Rex 8c Regina, Fidei Defen-Q 
fores. But Queen Mary dying Decemb. 28, 1694,^ 
King William’/ Title then was Gulielmus tertius,( 
Dei gratia, 8cc. 3

1689 Febr. 13 13 0 23 25 March 8

Anna, Dei gratia, Anglix, Scotix, Francix 8c Hiber-A
nix Regina, Fidei Defenfor. But upon the Union of (

Mar. 8 12the two Kingdoms in the Year 1706, ßje ufed Magnx£ 1702 4 24 13 Auguf 1
Brirannix inßead of /inglix, Scotix. 7

Georgius, Dei gratia, Magnx Brirannix, Francix-&Z Anguß i Crown’d Oct. Now Reigning.
Hibernix Rex, Fidei Defenfor. S x/14.

CARMEN TECHNICUM

Regum Reginarumque Anglias.

WH. Conq. Wil. Rufus, Henri) Steph. Henc^ fecundus,
Ric. Johi) HenricuS) tres Edward) Ri<\\ fecundus,

Poft hos regnavit quartus, quintus quoque Henri) 
Hen. fextus, Edward quartus, quintufque, Ricardus 
Tertius, Hen. Sept. & Oft. Edwardufcp&) Maria) 
Eliz. Jac. Carolus primus, Carolufope. fecundus, 
Poftq; fecund. Jacob. Tune cum Maria Gulielmus: 
Wune Gulmus folus: Poft hunc regnavit & Anna: 
At (nunc gubernans) fucceflit Georgius Anna.

2 . . THE INTER-
-

-I. ... ” •



THE

INTERPRETER
O F

Hiftory, Antiquities, and LAWS.

A.

A
IS rhe firft Letter of the Alphabet with 
the Hebrews, Greeks, Latins, and other 
Nations, and called by the Heb. Aleph ; 
the Arab. Aliph', Chaldee and Syriac,Olaph ; 

Armenians, Alp; ^Ethiopians Alpb \ and Greeks, Alpha. 
A prefix’d to Words,in Englijh ftands equivalent 
with tin in French ; as a Man, tin homme. But A 
prefix’d according to the Greek Acceptation be
comes privative, and fignifics as much as without 
v. g. in Greek syopst, a Name, by prefixing A it 
becomes 'A''ovv[/.os, fine nomine, without a Name, 
or that will notown his Name.

aib. When the Name of a Place begins with 
Ab it denotes, that cither the Place belonged to 
fome Abbey, or that an Abbey was founded there 
Thus, Abingdon in Berkjhirerook that Name foon af
ter Cifia King.of the Wefi-Saxons had founded the 
Abbey there ; for before, it was called Cloveshoe.

SlbflCOf, The Cap of State, ufed in old Time 
by our EngHfb Kings, wrought up in the Figure 
of two Crowns. Vid. Chron. Angl. 1463. Ed. 4. 
p. 666. Vol. 2. I. 27. Spelman.

(Abacfores) Drivers away, or indeed 
ftealers of Cattle or Beafts, not by one and one, 
but in great Numbers at once ; and therefore by 
M. S. thus diftinguifhed from fur, qui unam ovem 
furripuerit, ut fur coercetur, qui gregrem, ut Abaftor. 
’Tis derived from the Verb Abigere. For when 
Herds of Cattle arc ltoln, they ate certainly dri
ven away :

Nocle mifer qtiadam fomno gtaviore fepultus, 
Amifit taciti furto pradonis abaclos.

jfllflcih-, Arithmetic, or the Art of numbering, 
from the Abacti; or Table, on which the Ancient 
let down their Figures.----- Omnium liheralium ar
tium peritus, ¿\bticum[rtciptie, lunarem cornpotnm & 
curfum r¡matus. Hen. Knighton, Chron. lib. I. 
cap. 3.

ftbiitlfta, An Arithmetician, whence the Italian 
Abbachier and Abbachijla----- - Gerbertus----- Abacum
certe primus a Saracenis capiens, regulas dedit, qts& a 
fudantibus Abaciftis vix intelliguntur. Will. Malmf- 
bur. Hi ft. Angl. lib. 1. cap. 10.

¿UbanDlim, Abandonum, Any thing fequeftred, 
profcribcd, abandon, i.c. In bannum res miff a ; a 
Thing Eannd or Denounc’d as forfeited and loft. 
Whence to abandon, to dejert, or forfake as loft and 
gone.

2ibatnarr, To dete& or difeover any fecrct 
Crime. Sax. Abarian, to uncover, difclofe or 
make bare. ----- Siquis Francigena occidatur, ln~
terfeflor ignoretur—- f> i parentes fecundum legem repe- 
tentes, vcl probantes non habeant, fint Hilus qui abar- 
naverit. Leges Henrici I. Angl. cap. 91.----- Si
Homo furtivum aliquid in domo fua occultavcrit, Qpita 
fuerit abarnatus, rettum efi ut hide babcat qued qua- 
fivit. Leges Canuti Reg. cap. 104. Dr. Wilkins in 
his Gloflary on the Saxon Laws thus explains this 
Word Abarnare : Rem clam & occulte gefiam proba- 
tionibus manifefiare :TJnde Murdrum abarnatum idem 
efi ac Murdrum probatum.

¿¡bartlhi'h, Inliitiable , from a Privative, and the 
Saxon, Berfion, Difrumpi, whd has lb large a Bel
ly, that tho’ full, it will not burft.

ztbatf, May be derived from rhe French Word 
Abatre, deftrucre, profiernerr, to break down or dc- 
ftroy; in the vulgar Senfc, it fignifics todiminifh, 
or take away, as to abate the Courage of a Man ; 
it is in the Writers of the Common Law ufed both 
aftively and paftivcly,as to abate a Caftle or Fort- 
lct, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 45. Which in Wefi. I. cap. 
17. is plainly interpreted to beat it down : And 
to abate a Writ, is by fome Error or Exception 
to defeat, or overthrow it. Britton, cap. 48. And 
in this aftivc Voice, it has two Significations, one 
general, another fpecial ; general, as in the for
mer Examples; and again, in Kitchin, fol. 173. 
Abater Mai fin, is to ruin or caft down a Houfe ; 
fpecial, as in the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 11 J- A 
Stranger abateth, that is, entrethupon a Houfe or 
Land, void by the Death of him that laft poflefl’cd

B it, 



A B A B
it, before the Heir takes his Pofleflion, and fo 
keeps him our; wherefore as he that putteth him 
out of Pofleflion, is faid to diffeife ; fo he that 
fteppeth in between the former Pofleffor and his 
Heir is faid to abate. And in the Statute De con
junct im Feoffatis, 34 Ed. 1. Stat. 2. The Writ of 
the Demandant ihall be abated, that is, ihall be 
difabled, fruftrated,or overthrown. So in Staund- 
ford's Pleas of the Crown, fol. 148. the Appeal aba- 
teth by Coufinage, that is, the Acculation is de
feated by Deceit. Anno 11 H. 6. cap. 2. The Ju
ftices ihall caufe to be abated the faid Writ, and 
hence cometh a Word of Art Abatamentum. Vide 
Intrufion.

41 uafement,Derived from the French Abatement, 
fometimes fignifies the Aft of the Abator, as in the 
Abatement of the Heir into the Land before he 
hath agreed with the Lord. Old Nat. Brev. 91. 
Sometimes the Affe&ion or Pafling of the Thing 
abated, as Abatement of the Writ. Kitch. fol. 214. 
And in this Signification, it is as much as exceptio 
dilatoria with the Civilians, (Brif. cap. 51.) or rather 
an Effe& of it ; for the Exception alledged, and 
made good, works the Abatement. And this Ex
ception may be taken either to the Infufficiency 
of the Matter, or to the Incertainty of the Alle
gation, by the Mifnaming of the Plaintiff, De
fendant, or Place ; to the Variance between the 
Writ and the Specialty, or Record ; to the In
certainty of the Writ, Count or Declaration ; or 
to the Death of the Plaintiff or Defendant before 
Judgment had, and for divers other Caufes : Up
on which Defaults the Defendant may pray that 
the Writ or Plaint may abate, i. e. the Plaintiff’s 
Sute againft him may ccafe for that Time. New 
Terms of the Law, Verb. Abatement of a Writ, &c. 
To prevent Abatement of Writs of Error. Sec the 
Stat. 16. Car. 2. cap. 2. Co. Entries, fol. 63. c. & 
205. d. & 519. r. Abatement is called in Latin 
lntrufio, but it may rather be called Interpofitio, or 
intratio per inter pofitionem, to diftinguiih it from In
trusion after the Death of Tenant for Life : And 
in his Com. on Lit. fol. 277. he Shews the Difference 
between Abatement, Diffeifin, Intrnfion, Deforce
ment, XJfurpation, and Purpreffure. He that will 
read more of this, may read the New Book of En
tries, verb. Brief. See alfo Writ, Mifhomer and 
Variance, and the Book called, The Digeffs of 
Writs.

Is he that abateth, that is, intrudeth 
into a Houfe or Land, void by the Death of the 
former Pofleffor, and not yet entred, or taken up 
by his Heir. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 115. Perkins, fol. 
16-

i< e. diminifhed ; Moneta abatuda is 
Money dipt or diminifhed in Value: Si tempore 
folutionis hac Monet a fuerit abatuda, five deteriorata. 
Charta Simonls Comitis Leicejlria, Anno 1209. Du 
Cange in verbo.

41 batuf 0, i. e. terrify’d, from the French Esba- 
hir, attonitum reddere.

‘ibap, or Abey: Yefie allfore obey it, i. ¿.You ihall 
fuffer great Pain, or You ihall pay dear for 
it.

41 bbacy, In Latin Abbatia, or Abbathla, is the 
Government of a religious Houfe, with the Reve
nues and Perlons, fubjeft to an Abbat, as a Bi- 
ihoprick is to a Bifliop. The Word is ufed Anno 
34 35 K. 8. cap. 17, 18. Sciant, Qrc. quod ego
Iffabella Comitiffa Pembrook pro falute anima mea, &c. 
Dedi Deo & Abhathia de N. totam wicham juxta pra- 
di&am Abbathiam. QPc.

<4ibbaHflba, Apubly, a Town in Wefimorland.
i *

aibbator Xbbot, Abbas in Latin, in French Abbe, 
Sax. Abbiid, a Spiritual Lord having the Rule of 
a religious Houle, according to our Common 
Law: Skilful Linguifts derive it from the Syri- 
ack Abba, Pater ; Juffinian s Novel Conffitut. 115. 
Seit.-jorbhcior v, terms him Archimandrita ; others 
Coenobiarcha, or Archimonachus. Hotoman in verb. 
Feuda. Of thefe, fome here in England were Mi
tered, fome not. Stow’s Annals, pag. 442. Such as 
were Mitered, were exempted from the Jurifdi- 
ftion of the Diocefan, having themfelves Epifcipal 
Authority within their Limits, and were alfo 
Lords of the Parliament. Of this Kind, thus faith 
Corafius, Aliqui Abbates habent jurifdi&ionem Epifco- 
palem, ad quos cum Ecclefia pleno jure pertinent, in eo- 
rum Monafieriis Epifcopus nihil exercet. Cap. Ea qua. 
And theie were called Abbots Sovereign, 9 R. 2. 
cap. 4. And Abbots Generals, as Air. Feme Noteth 
in his Glory of Generofity, pag. 126. The other Sort 
were fubjeii to the Diocefan in all fpiritual Go
vernment. Cap. Monafferia iS. Quaff. cap. Abbas Qp 
ca. vifitandi, cum quatuor fequentibus ibid. Omnes 16. 
Quaff. 8p ca. cunt venerabilis, extra dereliglofis do- 
mibus. And as Abbots, fo were there Lords Priors 
alfo, who both had exempt Jurifdi&ion, and were 
Lords of Parliament, as Sir Edw.Coke makes out, 
De jure Ecclef. fol. 28. a. Of which Lords Abbots 
ana Priors that fat in Parliament, fome reckon 
but twenty-fix, but Sir Edw. Coke fays, they were 
twenty-feven Abbots and two Priors, Co.fuperLit. 
fol. 97. In the Parliament 20 R. 2. there were 
but twenty-five Abbots and two Priors: But in the 
Summons to the Parliament at Winton, Anno 4 
Ed. 5. {in Dorfo claufo ejufdem An. Membran. 41.) i 
find more named, to which I have added the 
Founders out of the Monaflicon Anglicanunt.

.Abbots and Priors. Founders Names

1 Abbot of St. Auffins 
in Canterbury.

2 Abbot of Ramfey.
3 Abbot of Peterborough.
4 Abbot of Croyland.
5 Abbot of Evejham.
6 Abbot of St. Benet de 

Hulmo.
7 Abbot of Thornby.
8 Abbot of Colchefier.
9 Abbot of Leiceffer.

10 Abbot of Winchcomb.

11 Abbot of Weffmirffer.

12 Abbot of Cirenceffer.
13 Abbot of St. Albans.
14 Abbot of St. Mary 

York.
1 5 Abbot of Shrewsbu

ry.
16 Abbot of Selby.
17 Abbot of St. Peter’s 

Glouceffer.
15 Abbot of Malmesbu

ry.
19 Abbot of Waltham.
20 Abbot of Thorney.

21 Abbot of St.Edmond’s.
22 Abbot of Beaulieu.

23 Abbot of Ablngdoft.

Athelbertus Rex, Anno 
602.

Ailwinus Semi-Rex,969.
Wulferus Rex, 664. 
Ethelb. Rex Mercia, 7 2(5.
Egwin.Epifc.Wigorn,~ioS. 
Canutus Rex, Anno 1026.

Wil- Albemarle fub Hen. 2. 
Eudo Dapifer, Hen. I.
Rob. Boffue, Comes Leic. 

1141.
Kenulphus Rex Mercia, 
, 789’

Seabert Rex Occid. Sax. 
604.

Henricus Primus, 113 3.
Off a Rex Mercia, 795.
Alar.us Comes Britannia 

1088.
Roger. Comes Mortgom. 

1081.
Gulielm. Conquejler,l<y]S.
Offric. Rex Northumb. 700.

Maidulfus Hibern. Scot. 
64S.

Hara Idas Rex, 10^6.
Ethelwoldus, &” Edgarus 

Rex, 972.
Canutus Rex, 1020.
Johannes Rex, Anno Reg- 

ni 6.
Cijfa Rex, An. 675.

24 Abbot
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24 Abbot of Hyde.
25 Abbot of Rading.

26 Abbot of Glaffonbury.
27 Abbot of Ofney.

28 Prior of Spalding.

29 Prior of St. Join 3 of 
Jerufalem.

30 Prior of Lewes.

Aluredus Rex, 922.
Henricus Primus Rex, 

1125.
Inas RexOccid. Sax. 708.
Rob. Fitz - Nigel Doily, 

1129.
Jo. Talbois, Com. Ande- 

gav. 1074.
Jordanus Brifet &P Ux. 

ejus, 1100.
Will, de Warren, primus 

Comes Sur. 1708.

To which were afterwards added,

31 Abbot of S. Außins. 
Briftol.

32 Abbot of Bardeney.
33 Prior de Sempling- 

ham.

Henricus Secundus Rex.

Rex Ethelredus, J12.
Santtus Gilbertus, 1131

To thefe alfo Henry the Eighth added the Ab
bot of Taviffo k. And in the Teffe to Mag. Char- 
ta, the Names of fome other Abbots are inferted, 
among the great Men of the Realm. An Abbot 
with the Monks of the fame Houfe, being called 
The Covent, made a Corporation ; but fuch Abbot 
was not chargeable by his Prcdcceflbrs Ail, but 
by their common Seal, or for fuch Things as 
came to rhe Ufe of his Houfe ; neither for rhe 
Debt of his Monk before his Entry in Religion, 
though the Creditor had a Specialty. See for 
this the Abridgment under the fame Title.

The Bijbops complained that the Monks invaded 
their Rights and Privileges, I mean at the Time 
when the Abbots were firft mitred ; and they were 
very much offended, becaufe in Synodsand Coun
cils there was noDiftinStion between them in their 
Habits, for both were mitred and alike ; there
upon Pope Clement the Fourth ordered, that the 
Abbots fhould wear their Mitres embroidered with 
Gold, but without Jewels ; but thofe of the Or
der of Pramonffratenfes wore no Miters, becaufe 
they would not feem to be elevated with thofe 
Things which were worn by Popes and great 
Prelates.

41bbatl)P, An. 51 H. 8. cap. 13. See Abbacy.
¿Ubbfltlf, An Avener or Steward of the Stables; 

the Word was fometimes ufed for a common Holl
ier, pronounc’d ihort in the middle Syllabic, 
which diltinguifhes it from the genitive of Abbas, 
an Abbat. As in this old Line,

Abbatis ad canam dat equis Abbatis avenam. Spcl- 
man in voce.

4’.bbetC0;. See Abet.
^li{i2Oil)mint.(.Abbrocamentum >) is a Forcftalling 

of a Market or Fair, by buying up the Wares 
before they are expofed to Sale in the Market 
or Fair, and then vending them again by Retail. 
M- S. de Placit. coram Rege Ed. 3« Penes J. Tre
vor Mil.

■Jlbbunblin. See Abingdon.
XbbU? affuarium. Humber in Yorkjhire.
‘KbbuttaiS, (From the French Abutter, that is, to 

limit or bound) are the Buttings and Boundings 
of Land either to the Eaft, Wait, North or South, 
fhewing on what other Lands, Rivers, Highways, 
or other Places it does abut: As in Cnee’s Re
ports, Part 2. Fol. 184. The Plaintiff hath fail'd 
in his Abuttals, that is in fetting forth how the 
Land is abutted and bounded. Latera autem nun- 
quam aiunt Abbuttare,^ terram Proximum adjacere. 
And Cambden fays, Limits were diftinguifhed by 

Hillocks raifed on purpofc, which were called 
Bctentines; whence we may guefs our Butting to 
fpring. The Word Abuttare to Abut or to Bound 
End-ways, from the Saxon Onbutan, Butan, pra
ter, ultra. In a Terrier, or Dcfcriprion of the 
Site of Land, the Sides on the Breadth are pro
perly adjacentes, lying or bordering, and the Ends 
only in Length are abuttantes,abutting or bounding : 
Which in old Surveys, they fometimes exprefs’d 
by capitare, to Head, whence Abuttals arc now 
called Had-Lands, i. e. Head-Lands. As in the 
Rental of Wye in Kent belonging to the Abbey of 
Battle in Suffex. Tenent otto acras juxta Gores wall, 
capitantes ad praditlum wallum.

¿Ibbitonuin, An Abditory or Place to hide and 
preferve Goods, Plate, or Money, or a Chert in 
which Rclicks were kept. As in the Inventory 
of the Church of Fork. Men. Angl. Tom. 3. p. 17 3. 
Item unum coffeur, & una pixis de ebore ornata cum 
argento deaurato. Item tria z\bditoria & tres pixides 
de ebore ornata cum cupro deaurato.

Ubecljeb. Is an old Word, and lignifies to be 
fatisfied ; from the French abecher, to feed.

Kbcnmuriier, Aberemurdrum, Plain or Right 
down Murder; as diftinguifhed from the lefs hei
nous Crimes of Manslaughter and Chancemedly. From 
the Saxon, xEbere, apparent, notorious, and Mord, 
Murder. So ,/Ebere Tbeof. a bare, evident, noto
rious Thief. This Aberemurder was declared a ca
pital Offence, without Fine or Commutation by 
the Laws of Canute, cap. 93. Hoc ex fcclerum genere 

fuit, nullo pretio, etiam apud Saxones noffros, expiabi- 
lium, cum alia licuit pecuniis commutare, fays Spel- 
man, in voce. And in rhe Laws of Hen. I. c. 12. 
Ex his placitis quadam emendantur centum folid', qua- 
dam \\ era, quadam Wita, quadam non poffunt emen- 
dari, qua funt Husbreekjfip Bernet, & Openthifthe, 
ep Ebercmorth, &c.

Abergavenny. See Golanlum.
?lbf(rt'b, /• e. humbled; from the Fr. abatffer, to 

deprefs; and hence the Englijb Words Bafe, and 
Abafe.

adiet, (Abettare) May be faid to proceed from 
the French Bouter, impellere or excitare (rather from 
the Saxon a, an energetical Article, and Bedan to 
ftir up, or excite ; from whence the Phrafc of 
beeting or beating the Fire, i. c. fupplying it with 
more Fuel :) In our Common Law, it lignifies as 
much as to Encourage, or fet on. Abetment (abet- 
tum} the Subffantivc implies the fame. Staundf. 
Pl. Cor. 105. As in the Pleas of Parliament, 
21 Ed. 1. Jurat’s quaffti per cujus abettum appellum 
pradittum factum fuit, & profecutum, dicunt quod per 
abettum Hugonis de Evere. And Abettor (Abettator) 
for him that encourageth, or fetteth on. Old Nat. 
Brev. fol. 21. but both Verband Noun are always 
taken in the worft Senfc. As Abettors of Murder, 
arc fuch as command, procure, or counfel others 
to commit a Murder ; and in fome Cafes fuch 
Abettors fhall be taken as Principals, in other but 
as AccefTories ; and their Prcfcnce or Abfence at 
the Doing of the Faff, differences the Cafe. 
There arc alfo Abettors in Treafon, but they arc 
as Principals ; for there are no Acceffories in 
Treafon. Sec Fleta, lib. 1. rzr/». 34. Sett. 13. cay. 52. 
Sett. 35. Coke on Lit. Sett. 475. Staundford s Pleas 
of the Crown. Ra[lai's Exposition, &c.

41 bettatOg, An Abettor. See Abet.
3lbepance, Hath by fome been derived from the 

French Aboyer, that is,allatrare, to bark at, as Dogs 
do at a Stranger; but I rather fuppofe it may 
come from rhe French word Bayer, to gape after, 
or to expert: So Children are faid Bayer a la 
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mamme, who feeing the Dug, they ftrivingly 
expert it: So alfo bayer a I' argent, aui fpe atef, am
mo pecunia incumbunt. This Word in Littleton, cap. 
Difcontinuance, wc find thus ufed, The Right of 
Fee-fimple licth in Abeyance, that is, according 
to his own Interpretation, only in the Remem
brance, Intendment and Confideration of the 
Law. Sir Edw. Coke calls it in gremio legis. The 
Frank-tencment of the Glebe of a Parfonage is 
in no Man, fo long as the Parfonage remains 
void, but is in Abeyance. And it is a Maxim in 
Law, That of every Land there is Fee-fimple in fome 
Man, or elfe it lies in Abeyance. Confidering and 
comparing thefc Places with the Signification of 
the French Word Bayer, it feems more than 
probable, that our ancient Law-Looks would fig- 
nifie hereby a Kind of Hope, or longing Expec
tation, becaufe Things in Abeyance, tho’ at prefent 
in no Man, yet in Hope and Expedation they 
belong to him that is next to enjoy them. And 
alfo in French, a Man that earneftly gazes at 
any Thing, is termed un Bayard, a greedy Be
holder. This Abeyance cannot be better compar’d, 
than to that which the Civilians call Hareditatem 
jacentem. For as Bratton faith, lib. I. c. 12. num. 
10. Htreditas jacens nullius eft horn inis ante additio- 
nem, &Pc. So that (as the Civilians fay ) Lands 
and Goods do jacerefo the common Lawyers 
fay, That Things in like Eftate arc in Abeyance 
as the Logicians term in poffie, or in Underltand- 
ing; and as we fay, in nubibus, in the Clouds, 
that is, in Confideration of the Law. Read 
more of this in the New Terms of the Law, fol. 6. 
Qp Plow. Rep. Walfingbam's Cafe. See alfo lib. 3. 
cap. 11. fol. 145. & Perkins, fol. 12. Co. on Lit. 
fl. 342. b.

41bijatO2ia, Abgetorium, The Alphabet, or A, B, 
C, as Mat. Weflm. reports of St. Patrie----Abgetoria
c/rtocue 545. &■ eo amplius fcripfit, totidem Epifcopos or- 
dinavit. So Warenus de fcript. Hibern. lib. I. Baptiza- 
vit quotidie homines & iliis literas legebat, & Abga- 
torias. The Irijb ftill call the Alphabet Abghittin.

AbigcbUH, for Abigenus, lignifies a Thief who 
hath ftoln many Cattle: Si auls fuem furripu- 
it, fur er it, & fi ijuis gregem, Abigevus. Bratton, 
lib. 3. c. 6.

AhingOOn, anciently Abbundun, a Town in 
Berkjhire, fo called foon after Cifld, King of the 
Weft-Saxons, had built an Abbey there ; for before 
that Time it was called Clovejbam alias Clovejboe, 
where the famous Council was held. The old 
Book of that Abbey tells us, Hie fedes regia, hie 
cum de regni trx ipuis QP arduis trattaretur negotiis, 
concurfus fiebat populi.

‘Mblfl’erfimj, (As Raflal in his Abridgment ex
pounds it,) Is to be quit of Amerciaments before 
whomfoever of TranfgrclTion proved. It is cal
led in the New Terms of the Law, Mijberfing; It 
fignifics originally a Forfeiture, bur much mif- 
written by the Ignorance of Clerks, fince more 
properly it fhould be Mijberfing, Mijbering or Mif- 
kerir.g, according to the learned Spelman, in his 
Glojfary. Old Authors have termed it a Freedom 
or Liberty, becaufe whoever hath this Word in
ferred in a Charter or Grant, hath not only the 
Forfeitures and Amerciaments of all others with
in his Fee for Tranfgrcifions, but alfo is himfelf 
free from the Controul of any within that Com- 
pafs.

Abjuration, (Abjuratio') is a Renouncing by 
Oath ; and fignificth in our Law a fworn Banifh- 
ment, or Forfwcaringof the Realm; Staundf. Pl. 
Cor. lib. 4. cap. 40. faith out of Polyd. Vigil 1. So

great was the Devotion towards the Church 
in King Edward the Confefior’s Time, till 22
H. 8. that if a Man having committed Felony, 
could get into the Church or Church-yard, be
fore he was apprehended, he might not be taken 
thence to the ufual Trial at Law ; but con felling 
his Fault to the Juftices at their Coming, or to 
the Coroner, might be admitted to his Oath, to 
abjure or forlakc the Realm, Anno 7 Ji. 7. cap. j. 
The Form and Effcff of this you have in the 
Old Abridgment of Statutes', an ancient Traft, Be 
Officio Coronatorum, Crompton’j Office of Coroner, 
fol. 260. b. New Book of Entries, verb. Abjuration. 
Horne’r Mirror of fuflices, lib. I. cap. Del Office 
del Coroner. Quando aliquis abjuravit Regnum, Crux 
ei Uber ata fuit in manu fua portanda in itinere fuo per 

femitas Regias, pP vocabatur vexillum Santta Ecclefi#. 
ElTex, Plac. Hil. 26 Ed. 3. This Part of our 
Law was in fome Sort pra&ifed by the Saxons, as 
appeareth by the Laws of King Edward, fet out 
by Mr. Lambard, num. 10. but more dire&ly by 
the Normans', evidenced by the Grand Cuftomary, 
cap. 24. where the Form of the Oath is likewife 
fet down with the Reft of the Proceedings there
in, very agreeable with Ours. This Clemency 
fomething re.embles that of the Roman Empe
rors towards fuch as fled to the Church, Lib.
I. Co. tit. 12. or to the Images themfelves Eod. 
tit. 25. And alfo that of the Cities of Refuge 
mentioned by Mofes, Exod. 21. 13. Numb. 15. 6, 
11, 12. Dent. 19. 2. Jojb. 20. 2. Of ali the Cir
cumstances belonging to this Abjuration, read the 
New Terms of the Law, and Staundf. ubi fupra. 
But this grew at laft to be bur a perpetual Confi
ning of the Offender to fome Sanftuary, wherein 
upon Abjuration of his Liberty and free Habitati
ons, he would chufe to ipend his Life; as appears 
Anno 22 H. 8. cap. 14. And by 21 ffiac. 1. cap. 28. 
this Benefit is wholly taken away, and conie- 
quently Abjuration, 2 Inft. fol. 619. See Santtuary. 
Robertus le Taillcur de Drayton, qui fufpenfus 
fuit aptid Abyngdon, relict us pro mortuo fub furcis, 
furrexit & fagit ad Ecclefiam de Abyngdon, & ibi
dem cognovit fe effie latronem, Qp abjuravit Regnum 
coram coronatore, &Pc. Anno 14 Ed. 1.

‘AblaDium, Corn mowed or reaped.
itbOfflius. This Word is ufed in Petrus Ble- 

fenfis. Serm. 18 S’ 43. and fignifics one who is 
blind.

Abolition, (Anno 25 Hen. 8. cap. 21.) aDeftroy- 
ing, or Putting out of Memory: Inft i tut attionis 
peremptio: ’Tis the Leave given by the King or 
Judges to a criminal Accufer to defift from far
ther Profecution.

Ab^ltqje, (Abbreviarej Cometh of the French 
Abreger, to make fhorter in Words, yet ftill re
tains the Senle and Subftance; but in the Common 
Law it feems more particularly ufed for making 
a Declaration or Count fhorter, by fubftra&ing 
or fevering fome of the Subftance. As for Exam
ple, A Man is faid to abridge his Plaint in Aflize, 
or a Woman her Demand in an A&ion of Dow
er, that hath put into the Plaint, or Demand, any 
Land not in the Tenure of the Tenant or 
Defendant, if the Tenant pleads Non-tenure, 
Joint-tenancy, or the like, in Abatement of the 
Writ, the Demandant may abridge his Plaint, 
that is, he may leave out that Parr, and pray 
that the Tenant may anfwer to the Reft, to 
which he hath not yet pleaded ; and rhe Reafon 
is, becaufe the Certainty is not fet down in fuch 
Writs: And tho’ the Demandant hath abridged 
his Plaint in Part, yet the Writ remains good

J ftill
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ft ill for the Reft : So that here Abridger is not con- 
trahere, but rather fubtrahere. Bro. Abridgment, 
& Anno 2i H. 8. cap. 3. Of this the Civilians 
have no Ufe, by Realon of certain cautelous 
Claufes they ordinarily affix to the End of eve
ry Article in their Libel or Declaration.

3ib,2iögment of a Plaint, (Abreviamentum.') Sec 
Abridge.

TfibjOtanientUttl, Is a Buying of Goods by 
Wholcfale, before they are brought to Market, 
and Selling them again in Parcels. See Abroa.b- 
went.

dogate, Abrogare, To difanul or repeal; as to 
abrogate a Law, that is, to lay afide, or repeal it, 
Anno 5 Cf 6 E. cap. 3. Sec Prorogue.

dibfenteßß, or ©ea libffnrrr?, A Parliament i 
id called, held at Buhlin, 10 May, 28 H. 8. and 
mentioned in Letters Parent, dated 29 H. 8. See 
Co. 4. Inft. fol. 558.

¿toContai f, To deteft and avoid. As in the Form 
of Oath among the Saxons, recorded by Mr. Sum
ner. In illo Deo, pro quo fan&um hoc Sanclificatum eft, 
volo effe nunc Domino meo N. ftdelis & credibilis, &• a- 
mare quod amat, &> abfoniare quod abfoniat, per 
Dei rectum, (¿P feculi competentiam.

äburcaie. See Abbuttals.
41c. Some Words which begin wither, arc de

rived from the Saxon Ac, which fignifies an Oak.
CCiip.fum and diiC.ipitare, the lame with Re

lief; thus capitali Domino accapitare, is to pay a 
Relief to the Lord.

dlCCi’Oas aO Curiam, Is a Writ that lies for 
him who has received falfe Judgment or fears 
Partiality in a Court-Baron, or Hundred-Court, 
being dire&ed to the Sheriff, as appearerh by 
Dyer, fol. 169. num. 20. Like as the Writ de falfo 
fudicio lies for him that hath received falfe Judg
ment in the County-Court: The Form you may 
fee in F. N. B. fol. 18. d. And in the Regifter, fol. 
9. b. where it is faid, This Writ lies as well for 
Juftice delayed, as Judgment falily given; It is a 
Species of the Writ Recordare. Reg. Orig. fol. 56. 
& F. N. B. ubi fupra.

änftöflö ab 2ftice*€otnifcni, Is a Writ directed 
to the Coroner, commanding him to deliver a 
Writ to the Sheriff; who having a Pone deliver
ed him, fupprefl'es it. Reg. Orig. 83.

UcceptaiUT, Is a Taking in good Part, and as 
it were a Kind of Agreeing to fomc ASt done be
fore by another, which might have been undone 
and avoided, if fuch Acceptance had not been : 
For Example, If a Biihop before the Stat. 1 El. 
leafe Part of the Poffeffions of his Biflioprick 
for Term of Years, referving Rent, and dies, 
and after another is made Biihop ; who accepts, 
that is, takes or receives the Rent when it is 
due, and ought to be paid ; by this Acceptance the 
Leafe is made good, which clfc the new Biihop 
might have avoided; The like is, if Baron and 
Feme feized of Land in Right of the Feme, 
joyn and make a Leafe or Feoffment by Deed, 
Referving Rent; the Baron dies, the Feme re
ceives or accepts the Rent; by this the Feoffment 
or Leafe is confirmed, and fl)all bar her of bring
ing a Cui in vita. Co. on Lz7. fol. 211. b.

4lCCPffO2P or dlvccffarp, (Accejforius vel Aaejfori- 
um) Particeps criminis, Is ufed in our common Law 
otherwiie than among the Civilians ; for whereas 
with them it is generally taken for any Thing 
depending upon another, here tho’ it be fo like- 
wife, yet moft commonly and notorioufly it lig
nifies a Man guilty of a Felonious Offence, not 
principally; but by Participation, as by Com-

2

mand, Advice or Concealment. And a Man 
may be Accejfory to the Offence of another after 
two Sorts; by the Common Law, or by Statute ; 
and by the Common Law two Ways alio, viz. 
cither before or after the Faft ; before the Fact, 
as where one commandeth or advifeth another to 
commit a Felony, and is not prefent at the Exe
cution thereof; for his Piefence maketh him al- 
fo a Principal; wherefore there cannot be an 
Accejfory before the Fait in Manilaughter, because 
Manflaughtcr is fudden, and not premeditated. 
Co. Lib. 4. fol. 44. 2. Accejfory after the Faul, is, 
when one receives, aflifts or comforts him 
whom be knoweth to have committed a Murder 
or Felony. He who counfels or commands any 

; Evil, fliall be judged Accejfory to all that follows 
upon it, but not to another diftind Thing. As, I 
command one to beat another, and he beats him 
fo that the other dies of it, I fliall be Accejfory to 
his Murder. But if I command one to fteal a 
white Horfc, and he ftcals a black one; or to 
burn fuch a Houfc, which he well knows, and he 
burns another, I fhall not be Accejfory. Where 
the Principal is pardoned or hath his Clergy, the 
Accejfory cannot be arraigned ; there being a Max
im in the Law, Ubi non eft principalis, non poteft ejfe 
accciforius: For it appears not by the Judgment 
of Law, that he was Principal; but if the Princi
pal, after Attainder, be pardoned, or hath his 
Clergy allowed him, there the Accejfory fliall be 
arraigned. See Sir Ed-w. Coke's Inftitutes, Part 2. 
fol. 183. In rhe lowcft and higheft Offences, there 
are no Ac effories, but all are Principals; as in Ri
ots, Forcible Entries, and other Tranfgreffions 
vi &P armis, which arc the lowcft Offences ; fo in 
the higheft,which is Treafon, crimen Ufa Majeftatis, 
there are no Arcejforles ", but in Felony there are, 
both before and after. Accejfory by Statute, is, he 
that abetteth, counfclleth or conccalcth, commit
ting or having committed an Offence made Felo
ny by Statute; for tho’ rhe Statute make no 
Mention of Abettors, yet they are by Interpre
tation included. Of all thefe confulr, Siaundf. 

\Pl. Cor. lib. 1. cap. 45, 46, 47, 48. There is alio 
an Accejfory of an Accejfory, as he that wittingly 
receiveth an Accejfory to a Felony ; but a Woman 
in fuch Cafe fliall not be an Accejfory for helping 
her Husband. Lib.AJf 26. Pl. ¿i. C.ron.Fitz. 191. 
Staundf. PI. Cor. lib. i. cap. 48. Of this Subjcii, 
read more in Cromp. Juft. fol. 37. b. 38, 39. If a 
Man counfel a Woman to murder the Child flic 
hath in her Womb, and afterward rhe Child is 
born, and then murdered by the Woman in the 
Abfencc of him that fo gave rhe Counfel ; yet 
he is Accejfory by his Counfelling before the Birth 
of the Infant, and not countermanding it. Dyer, 
fol. 186. pl. 2.

<tfCOia, an Husbandman who came from other 
Parts to till the Land, eo ¡nod adveniens terram colat, 
and is thus diftinguiflied from incola, Jf. Accola 
non propriam, propriam colit incola terram. Du Frefne.

TLiCOUatJC. A Ceremony ufed in Knighthood 
by the King’s Putting his Hand about rhe Knight’s 
Neck, from the Fr. accoller, collum ampleEti.

Ttccompt {Computus} Is in the Common Law ta
ken for a Writ or A&ion, which lies againft a 
Man, that by Means of Office or Bufinels under
taken, is to render an Accompt to another, and 
refufeth ; as a Bailiff towards his Mailer, or 
Guardian in Soccage towards his Ward, and the 
like ; as you fhall find particularized in Fitz. Nat. 
Brev. fol. 116. And by the Statute of JVeJbm. 2. 
cap. 1. If the Accomptant be found in Arrcar, the 

Auditors
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Auditors that are afligned to him, have Power to 
award him to Prifon, there to remain, till he 
makes Agreement with the Party. But if an Ac- 
tomptant be not allowed rcafonable Expcnce and 
Colts, or charged with more Receipts than he 
ought, his next Friend may fue a Writ of Er par
te tails out of the Chancery, directed to the She
riff, to take four Mainpernors, to bring his Body 
before the Barons of the Exchequer at a certain 
Day, and to warn the Lord to appear there the 
fame Day. See F. N. B. fol. 116.

HCCO2Ö, That is, an Agreement between Two, or 
more, to fatisfie a Trefpafs or Offence done by 
one to another, for which he hath agreed to 
make Satisfaction, in Rccompence; which ihall 
be a good Bar in Law, if the other after the Ac
cord performed, fhould commence any new Acti
on for the fame Trefpafs. Terms de la ley, fol. 14.

3itrouptb: His Confcience accouped him there
of: From the Latin adculparc. Bierce Ploughman, 
par. 1. fol. jj.

älfCrOCl]. From the French A.crocher to fix, hook, 
clafp or grapple unto: This Word is vSc&Anno 25 
Ed. 3. Stat. 5. cap. 8. and fignifieth there as much 
as to encroach, and the Frenchufc it for Delay, 
as, Accrochcr un proces, to delay the Proceedings 
in a Suit for fome Time. Vide Encroachment.

3ictmannex> (¿raßer, Accnianni (¿¡pitas. See 
Bath.

äcephali, Tn the Laws of Hen. 1. Thofe are 
called Acephali, who were the Levellers of that 
Age, and acknowledged no Head or Superiour.

dli'bat, Cometh of the French Achat, emptio or 
nundinatio, anc! is taken to fignify a ContraCi or 
Bargain, Brock, Tit. Contraft. from whence haply 
Purveyors in 36 E. 3. were ordained to be called 
Achators, bccaufe of their frequent Bargain-ma
king; hence alfo with feeming Reafon enough 
may be derived the Word Cates, fignifying Pro- 
vifion bought in rhe Market for great Fcafts.

Atbfllft, A Meafure of Corn. The Monks of 
Peterborough had for their weekly Allowance 12 A- 
cherfetos de frumento, & 8 Acheirfetos de bvaßo, & 6 
de grad. I I Acherfetos de fabis, Qpc. The learn
ed Author of rhe Supplement to the Hilf, of the 
Ch. of Peterborough, p. 274. conje&urcs this Mca- 
furc to have been the fame with our Quarter or 
Eight Buihels.

«Hcfiollfe, Acholithus, An inferiour Church-Ser
vant who next under the Sub-Beacon, followed 
or waited on the Prießs and Deacons, and perform
ed the meaner Offices of lighting the Candles, 
carrying the Bread and Wine, and paying other 
fervile Attendance. This Officer an Acolite, was in 
our old Englifh called a Colet, from which Ap
pellation came the Family of Dean Colet, Found
er of Paul’s School.

^CknolDlebgmenhSKonep, on the Death of a 
Landlord the Tenant pays a Sum of Money in 
Acknowledgment of the new Landlord.---- Solvet
I 2 d. ad recognitionem cnjußibet novi Domini de Hope, 
&c. Ex libro Cart. Priorat. Leominßrit, and called 
in Latin, Laudativum vel Laudemium, a Laudando 
Domino.

Aiflffl, A Place or Feild where Oaks grow, 
from the Sax. Ac, quercusQP Leag, locus, we find 
it in feveral Authors, viz. in Ajjer, in the Life 
of Elf red, in Florence of Worceßer 851. and in Ethel- 
ward, lib. 4. Hiß. Angl. cap. 3. Du Cange.

Acquietantia oe £s>tnri£ $ ißunözeni^. To be 
free from Suit and Service in Shires and Hun
dreds, to which Purpofe it is faid in Regiß. Pri
orat. de Cokesford, quod prior non debet facere feftam

ad Comitatum Norwici vel in Hundredo pro Manerio 
de Rudham cum pertin'.

AcquietanDi» This Writ we find in
the Regijler of Writs, fol. 158. being in Truth a 
fuflicies, and lies for a Surety againff a Creditor, 
that refufeth to acquit him after the Debt is paid.

Acquietatf. This fays Dr. Wilkins in his Glojfary 
is a Law-Word, and fignifics quietum reddere. Vi
de etiarn Spelman Glojfar. in voce. It alfo fometimes 
lignifies to pay, as in Monajlicon, Tom. I. fol. 199. 
Tenentur h&redes tejlamenta patrum & aliorum pr&- 
decejforum fuorum fervare, & debita eorum acqui- 
erarc.

¿Acquittal, Is derived from the French Acquit- 
ter, as that from the Larin Compound Acquietare, 
and fignifics in Law to difeharge, or keep in qui
et, and that the Tenant be faiely kept from any 
Entries or Molcftations for any Manner of Service 
ifluing out of the Land to any Lord, that is a- 
bove rhe Mcfne; hereof we fay, Et quietus eft, 
that is, he is difeharged. Co. on Lii. lib. 2. Seft. 
1S4. It fignifieth alfo ordinarily a Deliverance, 
and Setting free from the Sulpicion or Guilt of an 
Offence, as he that is difeharged of a Felony by 
Judgment, is faid ro be acquietatus de felonia, and 
if it be drawn in Queftion again, he may plead, 
auter foits acquit. This is Two-fold, Acquittal in 
Law, and Acquittal in Fa ft; Acquittal in Law is, 
when Two are indiScd, the one as Principal, the 
other as Acccflbry ; the Principal being difeharg
ed, the Acceflory by Confequence is alfo acquit
ted, and in this Cafe,as the Acccflbry is acquitted by 
Law, fo is the Principal in Fa<ff. Staundf. Pl. Cor. 
16S. Acquittal in Fa ft is cither by Verdi ft, or by 
Battell; By Vcrdift, when by a Jury he is found 
Not Guilty of the Offence w hereof he is charged ; 
By Battel, as when in Appeal, the Plaintiff yieldcth 
himfelf Creant, or vanquifht in the Field; the 
Judgment Ihall be, that the Appellor ihall go 
quit, and that he ihall recover his Damages. Co. 
2 InJi. 385. Acquittal is alfo where there is Lord, 
Tenant and Mefne, and the Tenant holds Lands 
of the Mefne, and the Mefne holds over of the 
Lord paramount. Now the Mefne ought to zir- 
quit the Tenant of all Services claimed by any 
other for the fame Lands; for the Tenant muff 
do his Service to the Mefne only, and not to di
vers Lords for one Parcel of Land. Sec Co. Litt, 
fol. 100.

Acquittance, Acquietantia, cometh from the 
French Quiter, that is, accepto ferre, and fignifieth a 
Rcleafe or Difeharge in Writing of a Sum of 
Money, or ocher Duty which ought to be paid or 
done. Alfo the Verb (acquit) the Participle (ac
quitted) and the Noun (Acquittal) fignifie a Dis
charge or Clearing from an Offence obje&ed, as 
acquitted by Proclamation. Smith de Rep. Ang. 
pag. 16. Staundf. Pl. Cor. 16S. Brook, Tit. Acquittal. 
This Word differs from that which in rhe Civil 
Law is called Acceptitatio, becaufc that may 
be by Word without Writing, and is nothing but 
a fained Payment and Difeharge, where no real 
Payment is had. Nor can ir be faid to be Apocha, 
which is a Witnefling the Payment or Delivery 
of Money, which difcharges not, unicfs the Mo
ney be paid, Terms de Ley, verb. Acquittance. It 
was the common Form in Deeds of Sale, Gift or 
other Conveyance----Nos autern—Warrantizabi-
mus acquietabimus & defendemus in perbetuum. 
Pro hac autem warrantia, acquietantia & defenfi- 
cne----- -'Hence to quit any Claim or Prctenfion,
To get quit of any Danger or Trouble. Quite, 
i.c. perfe&ly or entirely, as quite difeharged
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quite Dead, &>c. to quite or quot, to fatisfy or to 
quiet, His Stomach is quite quotted.

4iCl f, From the Germain Acker, that is, Ager, 
is a Quantity of Land containing in Length for
ty Perches, and four in Breadth, or according to 
that Proportion, be the Length more or lefs ; 
and if a Man crcilany new Cottage, he mutt lay 
four Acres of Land to it after this Meafure, Anno 
31 £/. cap. 7. With this Meafure agrees Crompton, 
in his J-urifdiAion of Courts, fol. zzi. tho’ he faith 
alfo, That according to the Cuftoms of divers 
Countries the Perch ditfererh, being in fomc Pla
ces, and mod ordinarily, but fixteen Foot and a 
Half, but in staff, twenty-four Foot, as was ad
judged in the Exchequer in the Cafe between Sir 
Ed. Afton and Sir pfoh. B. In the Statute made 
concerning fowing Flax, 54 H. 8. c. 4. eight-fcore 
Perches make an Acre, which is forty multiplied 
by four. Alfo the Ordinance of xMealuring Land 
35 Ed. 1. agrees with this Account. The word 
Acre at firft lignified not a determined Quantity 
of Land, but any open Ground, elpecially a 
wide Campaign from the Saxon Acer, a Field, 
and this antique Senle of it feems preferv’d in the 
Names of Places ; Cafile-Acre, Weft-Acre, Qp.-, in 
Com. Norf. When the Word was applied to the 
Meafure of Ground, the Quantity was ft ill vari
ous, but determined by the Star, of 31 Ed. 35 Ed,. 
1, 24 H. 8. For the different Computation of 
Acres, obferve this Note in a Terrier of theEftate 
belonging to the Prior and Convent of Burcefter Com. 
Oxon. A. D. 1359. 1 H. 4. Qu&libet Aera cont ¡net du- 
as feliones cum omnibus Furlongiis----- Exceptis vlrgis
&P buttis quarum quatugr virgA faciunt imam Acram, 
Qp aliquando plures. Similiter aliquando quatiior but
tes, aliquando quinque, aliquando fex, aliquando fep- 
tem, aliquando Octo faciunt tenant Acram, QPc. Pa- 
roch. Antiq. p. 534. Note at the great Dooms day 
Inquifition, the common Pafturc feems meafured 
by Hides, the Arable-Land by carucates, and the 
Meadow by Acres.

<llcrp, An old Sort of Duel fought by iinglc 
Combatants, Englijb and Scotch, between the 
Frontiers of their Kingdom with Sword and 
Lance. Ex abtifu obtento de volúntate & mandato 
Domini Regis Anglia &P Scotia, non folum fimpli.es 
Clerici, fed (¿P Abbates Qp Priores in Dioecefi Karleoli, 
ft appellati fuerint ab aliquo de Regno Scotia de re all- 
qua, & e cor.verfo compelluntur cum Lancéis &■ Gla- 
diis alias inermes duellum, quod dicitur Acram com- 
mittere inter fores utriufque regni ------- Moneatls igitur
utrumque Regem ------ QfioJ tarn deteftabilis abufio
quoad perfonas Ecclcfiafti.as non fervetur. Annai. 
Burton, Sub. An. 1237. Hence I conjecture, as 
this Sort of judicial Duelling was call’d Camp-fight, 
and the Combatants Champions from the open 
Field that was the Stage of Trial ; fo Acer a- 
mong the Saxons being the fame with Campus, the 
Borderers on Scotland, who belt retained the too» 
Dialed, called inch Camp fight, Acer Feoht, Acre- 
Eight ; and fome times fimply Acre.

dlcrOlfia, i. e. Blindnefs. The right Word is 
Acrafia : But we find in the Monafticon pag. 694. 
Inter medios homines qui eis infidias tetenderant, quafi 
Acroifia per cufies, ad inft ar Elifiei tranfiernnt. Du 
Frefne.

Military Utenfils. Oujlibet paratus fit 
cum Aftiliis & harnefitis, &>r. Et quicunque babet de
cern libras in bonis, & non habuerit omnia cremorum 
aililia, perdat omnia bona. Du Frefne.

31 itlOU, Abtio, is defined by Bratton, lib. 3. c. 1. 
S’ 5, in the fame Manner as by Juftinlan lib. 4. 
Inftit. titulo de Actionibus, Viz. Actio nihil allud eft

quam jus profequendi in judicio quod alicui debetur, and 
is divided into perfonalem, realem, Qp mixtam, Co. 
Inft. 2. fol. 40. A perfonal Atiion is that which 
one Man may have againft another, by Rcafon 
of any Contract for Money or Goods, or for any 
Offence done by him, or fomc other, for whofe 
Fad he is anfwcrablc. Bract, lib. 3. cap. 3. nu. 2. 

' A real Action is defined to be, whereby a Defen
dant claims Title to have a Freehold in any Lands 
or Tenements, Kents or Comons, in Fce-fimple, 
Fee-tail, or for Life. Bratt, ibid nu. 3. And eve
ry Action real is either Pofiejfory, that is, of his 
own Pofleflion and Seifin, or Aunceftrel of the Sei
fin or Poifeflion of his Anceftor. Co. lib. 6. fol. 3 
Writs of Right, Writs of Entry, Qpc. and their feve- 
ral Appendixes, as Grand cape, Petit-cape, Receipt, 
View, Ayd-Prayer, Voucher, Counter plea of Voucher, 
Counter-plea of Warranty, and Recovery o1 Value, be
ing real Actions, took Place, and fwell’d the Ti
tles of our Year-Books heretofore, but now grown 
much out of Ufe.

4Jttion tUijCf, Is that which licth as well againft 
or for the Thing which we feck, as againft the 
Perfon that hath it, and is called Mixt, as having 
a Refped both to the Thing and the Perfon, 
Bratt, lib. 3. ca. nu. 5. For Example, The Divi- 
fion of an Inheritance between Co-heirs, or Co- I 
partners, called in the Civil Law (Actio familiA | 
excifounda.:} Secondly, The Divifion of any par
ticular Thing being common ro more, called alfo 
( Actio de communi dividendo ) which Bvacfon, Cu- 
jacius, Wefenbachius, allowed robe mixt: Of which 
Britton difeourfeth at large in his 71 Chap. In the 
Terms of the Law, verb. Action mixt, it is laid to 
be a Suit by the Law, to recover the Thing 
demanded, and Damages for the Wrong done ; 
as in Aflizc of No. Dijf. which Writ, if rhe Dif- 
feifor make a Feoffment to another, the Difleiflec 
fhall have againft the Difl'eifor, and the Feoffee, 
or other Tenant, and thereby fhall recover Sei-j 
fin of his Land, and Damages for the mean Pro
fits, and the Wrong done; and fo is an Action of 
Wafte, and Quare Imp.

?iit!0n, Is alfo divided by the Civilians into 
Civilem &P Pratoriam, whereof one arifeth out of 
the Civil Law in general, the other from fomc 
PrAtorian Edift. And a Divifion not unlike this 
may be made in the Common Law of England, I 
one Part growing from the ancient Cuftoms, | 
the other from the Statute. Bro. Tit. Action fur. /cl 
Stat.

Alfo are divided into Civil, Penalr 
and Mixt. 6 Co. fol. 61. a. Action Civil is that 
which tends only to the Recovery of rhat which 
by Rcafon of any Contrail, or other like Caufe, 
is due to us: As if a Man by Action leek to reco
ver a Sum of Money formerly lent,£pc.

Ahl iittlOll penal, Aims at fome Penalty or Pu- 
nifliment in the Party fued, be it Corporal or ; 
Pecuniary : As in the Action Legls Aquilla, in the 
Civil Law ; and in the Common Law, the next 
Friends of a Man fclonioufly (lain or wounded, 
fhall purfuc the Law againft the Offender, 
and bring him to condign Punishment. Br. I. 3. 
G 4- , ,

JlitiOll mill, Seeks both the Thing whereof wc 
are deprived, and a Penalty for the unjuft Deten
tion. As in an ACtion for Tithes upon the Stat, 
of 2 Qp 5 E. 6. cap. 15. Item eft alia Actio mixta . \ 
qua dicitur Actio Hirclfcund<e, & locum habet inter ecs 
qui communem habent hareditatem, Qpc. See Co. on 
Lit. fol. 262. bi
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Action, Is alio (according to the Form of the 

Writ) divided into inch as are conceived to reco
ver either the fimple Value of the Thing challen
ged, or the Double, Treble,or Quadruple. Bra&. 
lib. 3. cap. 3. nu. 6. So doth a Decies tanturn lie a- 
gainft Embraceors. F. N. B. fol. 171. And againft 
jurors that take Money for their Verdifl of ei
ther or both Parties •. And any other A&ion up
on a Statute that puniihes any Offence by 
Reftitution, or Fine proportionable to the Tranf- 
gre flion.

3lition, Alfo is Prejudicial, (otherwife called 
Preparatory') or Principal. Prejudicial,is that which 
grows from fome Doubt in the Principal: As if 
a Man fue his younger Brother for Land defend
ed from his Father, and it is objefled, that he is 
a Baftard. Brail, lib. 3. cap. 4. num. 6. For this 
Point of Barftardy muft be tried, before the 
Caufe can further proceed, and therefore termed 
prajudicialis, quia prius judlcanda.

XitiOll, Is cither Aunceftrel or Perfonal, Staundf. 
Pl. Com. 59. Aunceftrel feems to be that which we 
have by fome right defending from our Ance 
ftor : And that Perfonal, which has beginning 
in and from our fives. There is alfo Action Aun
ceftrel Droiturel, and A&ion Aunceftrel Pofleftory,which 
fee in Co. 2. Inft. ft 291.

?laion upon flje (£afr, A&io fuper cafum, Isa 
general Action given for Rcdrcfs of Wrongs done 
without Force againft any Man, and by Law not 
cfpecially provided for; for when you have any 
Occafion of Suit, that neither hath a fit nor 
certain Form prefcribed ; then the Clerks of the 
Chancery in ancient Time conceived a fit Form 
of A&ion for the Fafl in Queftion, which the Ci
vilians call A&ionem in fa&um, and the Common 
Lawyers, A&ionem fuper cafum. And whereas in 
the Civil Law, there are two Sorts of thefc A&i- 
ons ; one termed Actio in fa&um prtferiptis verbis ; 
the other, A&io in fa&um pratoria; the Former 
grounded upon Words pafled in Contrail ; the 0- 
ther more generally upon any Fail touching ei
ther Contrail,'or Offence, formerly not provided 
againft : This A&ion upon the Cafe feemeth more 
to rcfemblc the Actio Pretoria in fa&um, than the 
other; bccaufc in the Perufal of the Book of 
Entries, &P Bro. Abridgment, I find that an Acti
on upon the Cafe iieth as well againft Oftenccs, 
as Breach of Contrail. See more of this in Tref- 
pafs.

aiction upon tlie statute, A&io fuper Statutum, 
Is brought upon the Brdach of a Statute, whereby 
an A&ion is given that lay not before; as where 
one commits Perjury, to the Prejudice of an
other, he who is endamaged, fhall have a Writ 
upon the Stat, that is, where rhe Stat, gives the 
Suit or Aclion to rhe Party grieved, or otherwife 
to one Perfon certain: And this A&ion fems to 
.be like any A&ion in the Law Imperial, either up
on Edi&um PrAtoris, Plebifcitum, or Senatus conful- 
tum ; for as the Prator, fo the common People zm 
Comitiis, and the Senators or Nobility, in Curia 
or Senatu, had Power to make Laws, whereupon 
the Praetor, or other Judges permitted A&ion : So 
our High Court of Parliament make Stat, againft 
fuch Oftenccs as arc cither newly grown, or more 
and more encreafed, and the Judges arc obliged 
to entertain their Pleas that commence A&ions a- ! 
gainft the Breakers of them.

3htion, Is perpetual or temporal (terpetua vel i 
temporalis') and that is called perpetual, whofe 1 
Force cannot be determined by Time ; of which 
fort were all civil Actions among the Romans, viz-
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Such as grew from Laws, Decrees of the Senate 
or Conftitutions of the Emperors, whereas Acti' 
ons granted by the Prastor, fell within the Year. 
So we have in England perpetual and temporary 
A&ions : And indeed all A&ions may be called 
perpetual, that arc not expreily limited. As divers 
Statutes give A&ion, fo they be purfued within 
the Time by them prefcribed: As for Example, 
the Statute of 1 Ed. 6. cap. 1. gives A&ion for 3 
Years after the Offences committed, and no long
er. And the Statute 7 H. 8. cap. 3. doth the like 
for four Years ; and that of 31 El. cap. 5. for one 
Year and no more ; and the Ait for Uniformity, 
14 Car. 2. cap. 4. limits fome Things to two, fome 
to three Months, and fome to more. But as by 
the Civil Law, no A&ions were at laft fo perpetu
al, but that by Time they might be prefcribed a- 
gainft ; fo in our Common Law, tho’ A&ions may 
be called perpetual, in Companion of thoie that 
be expreily limited by Statute, yet there is a 
Means to prefbribe againft real A&ions within five 
Years, by a Fine levied, or a Recovery fuffered; 
as you may fee further in the Words Fine and 
Recovery, and alfo Limitation of AJJlze.

Litton popular, Is given upon the Breach of 
fome Penal Statute, which every Man that will, 
may fue for himfelf and the King, by Informati
on, or otherwife : And bccaufc this A&ion is not 
given to one cfpecially but generally to any of 
the King’s People that will fue, it is called an 
A&ion popular ; but in this Cafe, when one bath 
begun to purfuc an A&ion, no other may fue it; 
and in this as it feems, it varies from an A&ion 
popular by the Civil Law. Terms de Ley.

dhtlOIl, Is farther divided into A&ionem borne ft- 
dei ftri&i juris, which Divifion hath good Ufe
in the Common Law, tho’ the Terms arc not to 
be found in any of their Wrirers ; therefore we 
refer them to the Civilians, and particularly We- 
femb. in his Paratitles, Be Oblig. Qp a&.

diitlOn Of R Clint, Is a Phrafe of Speech ufed 
when one pleads fome Matter, by which he 
(hews the Plaintiff had noCaufe to have the Writ 
he brought, yet it may be that he may have an
other Writ or A&icn for the fame Matter. Such a 
Plea is called a Plea to tie A&ion of the Writ; 
whereas, if by the Plea, it ihould appear that the 
Plaintiff hath no Caufe to have an A&ion for the 
Thing demanded, then it fhall be called a Plea 
to the A&ion. Terms de Ley.

ditto, A&on, Aketon. A Coat of Mail. Ex 
Gallico Hoqueton, aut Hauqucton, feu potius ex 
Cambro-Britannico Aflwm, Lorica, Dupla, Duplodes, 
Du Frefne.-------- Tho. Walfingh. in Ed. 3. Indu-
tus autem fuit Epifcopus quadam armatura, quam 
Aketon vulgariter appellamus. Stat. Rob. 1. Regis 
Scot. cap. 27. Quilibet habent in defenftone regni 
unum fufticientem Aflonem ; unum baftnetum, & 
chirothecas de guerra.

3Lit0ll ISurnel, A Statute fo called, made 13 
E. 1. An. 1285. ordaining the Statute Merchant, 
and was fo termed from a Place named A&on Bur
net, where it was made, being a Caftle fometime 
belonging to the Family of Burnel, afterwards of 
Lovel, in Shropshire.

ditto Of parliament, Are pofitiveLaws, which 
confift of two Parts, that is, the Words of the 
A&, and the Senfe and Meaning, which both 
joined together make the Law.

«¡itO?, The Proflor or Advocate in Civil 
Courts or Caufes. A&or Domini, us, was often 
ufed for the Lord’s Bailiff, or zittorney. A&or 
EccleftA, was fometime the Forinfick Term for 
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the Advocate or Pleading Patron of a Church. 
Actor villa was the Steward or Head Bailiff of a 
Town or Village.

airtuary, (A&uarius) Is the Clerk or Scribe, 
that regifters the Canons and Conftitutions of 
the Convocation : Alfo an Officer in the Court 
Chriftian, who is in Nature of a Regifter.

3Dtreht)litare, to purge himfelf by Oath: Qui 
in Collegio fuerit, ubi aliquis occifus eft, adcredulitet 
fe quod eum non percujjit. Leges In<e. cap. j6. apud 
Brompton; cap. 34. apud Wilkins, who interprets it 

juftiftcet fe.
^iDDitlon, (Addition Is both the EngHJb and 

French Word made of the Latin, and fignirieth in 
our Common Law, a Title given to a Man be* 
fides his Chriftian and Surname, (hewing his E- 
ftatc, Degree, Myftery, Trade, Place of Dwel
ling, &c. As for Example, Additions of Eftate 
are Yeoman, Gentleman, Efquire, and fuch like ; 
Additions of Degree, are Names of Dignity, as 
Knight, Earl, Marquefs, Duke t Additions of My
ftery, are Scrivener, Painter, Mafon, Carpenter, 
and all other of like Nature; for Myftery is the 
Craft or Occupation, whereby a Man gets his 
Living : Addition of Towns, as London, Kingfton, 
Chefter, &c. and where a Man hath a Houfhold 
in two Places, he (hall be faid to dwell in both 
of them; fo that his Addition in either (hall fuf
fice. That the Word Knave was antiently an 
Addition, fee Knave. For the Uie of thefe Ad
ditions in Original Writs, of A&ions Perional, 
Appeals and Indictments, it is provided by the 
Statute 1 H. cap. 5. that in Suits or Actions, 
where Procefs oiUtlary lies, fuch Additions ffiould 
be to the Name of the Defendant, to ffiew his 
Eftate, Myftery, and Place where he dwells ; 
and that Writs not having fuch Additions, ffiall 
abate, if the Defendant take Exception thereto, 
but not by the Office of the Court; and this was 
ordained by that Statute, that one Man might 
not be vexed or troubled by the Utlary of ano
ther, but that by reafon of the certain Addition, 
every Perfon may be known, and bear his own 
Burden : For more particular Additions of Town, 
See Bro. Tit. Addition. See alfo Crompton Juft, 
of Peace, fol. 95, 96. Co. 2 Part Inft. fol. 595 & 
666. and Stat. 27 El. cap. 7.

^.hOOUbo^F. See Redoubers.
3DeIinfl, Or Etheling, from the Saxon JEdelan, 

Or the Dutch Edel, fignifying Excellent, and was 
a Title of Honour among the Angles, properly 
pertaining to the King’s Children, and Succeffors 
of the Crown ; whereupon King Edward the Con- 
fefior being himfelf without Iffue, and intending 
to make Edgar (to whom he was great Unkle by 
the Mother’s fide) the Heir of his Kingdom, gave 
him the Honourable Stile of Adeling. Rog. Ho- 
venden, parte pofter. fuor. Annal. fol. 347* a- Fide 
etiam Leges faniti Ed. Conf. M.. S. a Will. Conq. re- 
cept. cap. antepenult. It was ufual with the Saxons 
to join the Word Ling, which fignify’d a Son, 
or the younger, to the Chriftian Name; as Ed- 
mundeling for the Son of Edmund; fo that Adeling 
fignify’d the Son of a King. See more of this 
Word in Spelman's Glojfary.

31 Ob; aim it, airamire, arriamare, to promife 
or oblige himfelf before a Magiftrate to do a 
Thing. Du Frefne.

inquireninim, Is * Writ Judicial, command
ing Inquiry to be made of any thing touching a 
Caulc depending in the King’s Court for the bet
ter Execution of Juftice; as of Baftardy, Bondmen, 
and fuch like ; whereof fee great Divcrfity in

the Table of the Judicial Regifter, verbo Ad inqui
rendum.

^biOlirninPnf, (Adjoutmamentum) the lame with 
the French Adjournement, and Signifies denunciation 
or dies diftlo, that is, by our Common Law an Af- 
fignment of a Day, ora putting off until another 
Day and Place. So Adjournment in Eyre (25 E. 3. 
Statute of Purveyors, cap. 18.) is an Appointment 
of a Day, when the Jufticcs in Eyre mean to fit 
again; and Adjournment hath the fame Significa
tion in 2 E. 5. cap. 11. See Bro. Abridg. Tit. Ad
journment. The Baftard Latin Word (adjeumamen- 
tum) is ufed among the Burgundians, as Mr. 
Skene notes in his Book de verbo Slgnif. verbo Ad- 
journatus, out of Cajfdnaus de confuet. Burg. Sec 
Prorogue.

SlbiratUF', i. e. A Price or Value fet upon 
Things ftoln or loft, as a Compenfation to the 
Owner, viz< Poterit enim rem fuam petere ut adira- 
tam per teftimonium proborum bominum. Bratton, 
lib. 3. trait. 2. cap. 32. So in Fleta, lib. l.cap. 38. 
Poterit rem fum petere civiliter ut Adiratam, Qgc.

^¡Djutiication, (Adjudicatio) A Settlement by 
Judgment, Decree or Sentence. 16 er9 17 Car. 2. 
cap. 10.

$0 jura IRffltF, Is a Writ that lies for the 
King's Clerk againft him that fought to ejeft him, 
to the Prejudice of the King's Title in Right of 
his Crown. Reg. of Writs fol. 61. a.

‘¿[iilemare, otherwife Aleier in Fr. is to purge 
himfelf of a Crime by Oath. In the Laws of 
King Alfred, in Brompt. Cbron. cap. 4« Si fe velit ad- 
Iegiare, &c. cap. 13. Si accufetur, inde adlegiet fe 
per Sexaginta hidas, &*c.__ Du Cange.

31bniEafurCmcnT,^ (Admenfuratio) Is * Writ 
which Jyeth for the bringing of thofc to Reafon, 
or a Mediocrity, that ufurp more than their 
Part ; and it lies in two Cafes; one is termed 
Admeafurement of Dower, Admenfuratio dotis, where 
the Widow of the deceafcd holdeth from the 
Heir or his Guardian, more in the Name of her 
Dower, than of Right is belonging unto her, 
Regift. Orig. fol. 171. a. Fitzherb. IN at. Brev. fol. 
148. in which Cafe the Heir fhall be rettored to 
the Overplus. The other is, Admeafurement of 
Pafture, Admenfuratio Paftura, which lies between 
thole that have Common of Pafture appendant 
to their Freeholds or Common by Vicinage, in 
Cafe any one or more of them do furchargc 
the Common with more Cattle than they ought. 
Reg. Orig. fol. 156. b. F. N. B. fal. 125. This 
Writ lies not for the Lord, nor againft the Lord, 
but the Lord may diftrain the Bcafts of the Te
nant that are Surplulage: But if the Lord over
charge the Common, the Commoner hath no 
Remedy by the Common Law, but an Aflize of 
his Common. Terms de la ley 24.

310niinic(e, (Adminiculum) Aid or Support. 
Anno 1 Ed. 4. cap. 1.

30miniftrat0;, (Adminiftrator in Lat.) Is in the 
Senfe of our Common Law taken for one that 
hath the Goods of a Man dying inteftate, com
mitted to his Charge by the Ordinary, and is ac
countable for the fame, whenever it ihall pleale 
the Ordinary to call him thereto. In this pe
culiar Senfe, this Word is not ufed in all the 
Civil or Canon Law, but more generally for 
thofe that have the Government of any Thing. 
However the Signification came to be reftrained 
among us, it matters not. But there is a Statute 
made 31 E. 3. cap. 11. whereby Power was given 
to the Ordinary, to appoint thefe Adminiftrators, 
and to authorize them as fully as Executors, to 
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next the Sea; alfo to arrcft Ships in great Streams, 
for the ¡^Voyages of the King and Realm, and

And Mr. Pryn in his Animadver- 

tion, both within and without the King’s Domi
nions, of all Caufesboth of Merchants and Ma
riners, and might judge them in a fummary way, 
according to the Laws of Oleron, and other Sea- 
Laws. The firft Title of Admiral of England 
exprcfly conferr’d upon a Subject, was given by 
Patent of Rich. 2. to Richard Fitz-Alen, Jun. Earl 
of Arundel and Surrey, 10 Sep. An. 10. Rich. 2. For 
thofe who before enjoy’d the Office were fimply 
term’d Admirals, though their Jurifdi&ion feems 
as large, efpecially in the Reign of Ed. 5. when 
the Court of Admiralty was firft erected. Vid. Spel- 
man in voce, who gives a Catalogue of the Ad
mirals from 8 Hen. 3. to 16 Jac. 1. This Officer 
in our old Records is ftyled Capitaneus Marina
riorum.

^Btnniifion, Is when the Patron prefents to a 
Church, being void, and the Biihop upon Ex
amination, admits the Clerk able, by faying Ad- 
mitto te habilem. Co. on Lit. fol. 344. a.

31ömittenöo clcrico, Is a Writ granted to him 
that hath recovered his Right of Prefentation 
againft the Bifhop, in the Common Bench, the 
Form of which you may have in F. N. B. fol. 38. 
And Reg. Origfol. a.

3ömittßnöo in £)0Cium, Is a Writ for the 
Aflbciation of certain Pcrfons to Jufticcs of Aflize 
before appointed. Reg. Orig. fol. 206. a.

^öllicljlleö, 28 H. 8. cap. -j. From the Lar. Ni
hil, or as it was written of old Nichil, lignifies 
annulled, made void, or brought to nothing.

3H) Paunton in Lincolnshire.
^OqtltCtsrt', Is ^the fame as acquietare, i. C. to 

pay : Petitum eft ut Clerus adquietaret novem millia 
Marcarum. Matt. Parif. Anno 1287.

quoD TDamnum, Is a Writ that lies to the 
Sheriff, to inquire what Damage it may be to 
others for the King to grant a Fair or Market; or 
for the King, or any other Pcrfon to give any 
Lands holden in Fee-fimple, in Mortmain, to 
any Houfe of Religion, or other Body Politick ; 
for in that Cafe the Land is faid to fall in manum 
mortuam, into a dead hand; that is, it is in fuch 
an Eftatc and Condition, that the Chief Lords 
lofe all hope of Heriots, Service of Courts anc 
Efcheats upon any traitorous or felonious Offence 
committed by the Tenant ; for a Body politick 
dieth not, neither can perform perfonal Service, 
or commit Trcafon or Felony, as a fingle Per- 
fon may. And therefore it feems convenient, 
that before any fuch Grant be made, it be known 
what Prejudice it is like to work either to the 
Grantor or others. Fitz. Nat. Erev. fol. 221. 
Terms de ley 25. Vide Mortmain.

vid. to Arrain.
3Lö(tC£tar0, Addretiare, Addrejfare, i. e. ad reHum 

ire, re&o ftare, To fatisfy, to make Amends—Ger- 
vas Dorobern. fub anno 1170. Quoderunt coram Do
mino Rege die yuem eis conftituerit, ad reHum facien
dum & addretiandum ei, & hominibus fuis quod ad
dretiare debuerunt. Hence the French Rill ufe the 
Word Addrejfer in this Senfe, To do right.

310 terminum qui p^feniC is a Writ of En
try, that lies where a Man having leafed Lands 
or Tenements for Term of Life or Years, and 
after the Term expired, is held from them by 
the Tenant, or other Stranger, that occupieth 
the fame, and deforceth the Leifor : In fuch 

•Cafe

gather up and difpofe the Goods of rhe deceafcd, 
fo as they fhould be accountable for the fame
as Executors. And before that by the Statute hath Jurifdi&ion in fuch Streams during the 
Weftm. 2. 13 E. 1. cap. 19. it was ordained, That faid Voyages. .* ’ ~ z
the Goods of Perlons dying inteftate, fhould be fions on Co. Inft. 4. pa. T). fays, he had Jurifdic- 
committed to the Ordinary’s Difpofition, who 
fhould be bound to anfwer his Debts as far as his 
Goods would extend. Againft fuch an Admini- 
flratcr, and for him, an A&ion will lye as for an 
Executor, and he ihall be charged to the Value of 
the Goods and no farther, unlefs by his own falfe 
Plea or by wafting the Goods of the deceafcd. 
If the Adminiftrator die, his Executors are not 
Adminiftrators; but it behoves the Ordinary to 
commit a new Adminiftration. And if a Stran
ger, that is not Adminiftrator or Executor, take 
the Goods of the Deceafcd, and adminifter of 
his own Wrong, he ihall be charged and fued as 
an Executor, and not as Adminiftrator', but if the 
Ordinary make a Letter, Ad colligendum bona de- 
funHi, he that hath fuch a Letter, is not Admini
ftrator ', but the Afiion lies againft the Ordinary, 
as if he had the Goods in his own Hand. Terms 
de ley Tit. Adminiftrator.

ourante minoze «tate, Cannot 
fell the Goods of the Deceafcd, unlefs it be of 
Ncceffity, for Payment of Debts, or bonaperitura, 
for he hath his Office pro bono & commodo of the 
Infant, and not for his Prejudice, and his Ad
miniftration ceafeth at the Infant’s Age of Seven
teen Years. Co. 5. Rep. Prince's Cafe. Where one 
hath Goods only in an inferior Diocefe, yet the 
Metropolitan of the fame Province pretending 
that he had bona notabilia in divers Diocefes, 
commits Adminiftration , this is not void, but void
able by Sentence, becaufe the Metropolitan hath 
Power over his whole Province ; but if the Or
dinary of a Diocefe commit Adminiftration, when 
the Party hath bona notabilia, fuch Adminiftration 
is mccrly void, becaufe by no Means he can 
have Jurifdidion of the Cafe.

XDminiftratrir, (Lat.) She that hath fuch
Power and Goods committed to her.

Albrniral, (Admiralius, Admir alius, Admiralis, 
Capitaneus, or Cuftos marls') and derived of the 
French Amiral, fignifies both with them and with 
us, a high Officer or Magiftratc, that hath the 
Government of the King’s Navy, and the hear
ing of all Caufes belonging to the Sea. Cromp. 
Jur. fol. 8S. An. 13 R. 2. Cap. 1 5. 15 R. 2. cap. 3. 
2 H. 4. cap. 11. 2 H. 4. cap. 6. 23 H. 8. 15. This 
Officer is in all Kingdoms of Europe that border 
upon the Sea. This Magiftratc among the Ro
mans was called Prafefius clajfis, as appeareth by 
Tully, in Verrem. p Mr. Guin, in his Preface to 
his Reading, believes this Office was firft created 
in the Time of Ed. 3. his Rcafon is this, becaufe 
Britton that wrote in Ed. the Firft’s Time, in the 
Beginning of his Book, taking upon him to name 
all the Courts of Juftice, makes no Mention of 
this Court, or Magiftratc *, and Richard the Se
cond in the Tenth Year of his Reign, limited 
his Jurifdiftion to the Power he had in his Grand
father Ed. 3. his Days. But contrary to this, it 
appears by fomc anrient Records, that not only 
in the Days of Edward the Firft, but alfo of 
King John, all Caufes of Merchants and Mari
ners, and Things happening within the main Sea, 
were ever tried before the Lord Admiral. To 
this Purpofc he hath his Court call’d The Admi
ralty : He hath Cognizance of the Death or May- 

Ihem of a Man committed in any great Ship riding 
in great Rivers, beneath the Bridges of the fame 
---------  4 ______________
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Cafe this Writ lies for the Leflbr and his Heirs. 
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. fol. 201.

Is a Time comprifing a Month, or 
thereabouts, and begins upon rhe Sunday, that 
falls either upon Sr. Andrew's Day, being the 50th 
of November, or next after it, and continues till 
the Feaft of rhe Nativity of our Lord, common
ly call’d Chrijlmas. Durandus tells us it was 
inftituted by St. Peter. The firft Week in Ad
vent is that which is fartheft from the Feaft of 
the Nativity ; and that which is neareft, is that 
which is the laft, as appears by this Diftich ;

mi-

Andreas feflo vicinior, ordine quovis, 
Adventum Domini feria prima colit.

But Sir Edward Coke, 2 Part Injt. fol. 265. 
flakes in faying it ends eight Days after the Epi
phany ; herein our Anceflors repofed much Re
verence and Devotion, in regard of the near Ap
proach of that folemn Feaft ; infomuch that it is 
faid, Inter Plac. de tempt. Regis Johan. Ebor. 126. 
that In adventu Domini nulla affifa debet capi, all 
Contentions in Law, were then remitted. Where
upon there was a Statute made Anno 5 E. 1. be
ing Wefm. 1. cap. 48. that notwithstanding the 
faid ufual Solemnity, it might be lawful (in re- 
fpe£t of Juftice and Charity, which ought at all 
Times to be regarded) to take Affiles of Novel 
Diffieijin, Mortdancefler, and Darrein Presentment in 
the Time of Advent, Septuagefima and Lent. This 
is alfo one of the Times from the Beginning 
whereof to the End of the O6taves of the Epi
phany, the Solemnizing of Marriage was forbid
den, by rcafon of certain Spiritual Joy that the 
Church ought to conceive in rhe Remembrance 
of her Spoufe, Cbrift Jefus, and was not without 
fpecial Licence to be entertained, according 
the old Verfes,

to

Conjugium Adt'entus prohibet, Hilariq; relaxat, 
Septuagena vetat, fed Pafchae octavo reducit, 
Rogario vetitat, coneedit Trina Potcflas.

Vide Rogation-Week and Septuagefima. This So- . 
lemn Feaft had its Name of Advent, becaufe it 
did fo immediately precede rhe Appearing of our 
Lord, and therefore was praparatio /ancia in Ad
ventum Domini.

«Ut» benfretn fnfpicinihum, Is a Writ mention
ed in the Statute of Efloins. 12 E. 2. See more 
in the Title Ventre infjiciendo.

SHtftJfraiT, To Aver, to affirm or make good.
«Tmlferp, (Anno 1 11. 7. cap. 4. and in divers 

other both Places and Authors termed Advowtry) 
in Latin Adulterium (as it were Ad alteriti s thorum 
afeendere) is properly the Sin of Incontinence be- 
tween two married Perlons ; yet if but one be 
married, it is Adultery, which is fcvcrcly pu- 
niffi’d by the Laws of God, and the antient Laws 
of the Land; not to mention the Julian Law, a- 
mong the old Romans, which made it Death. 
Edmundus Rex Adulterium affici juffit inf ar homicidii 
LL. fuarum cap. 4. Canutus Rex hominem adulte, 
rum in exilium relegari juffit, focminam nafum Qp au- 
res pra.idi. LL. Par. 2. cap. 6. 8c 50. ffiui uxoratus 
faciet Adulterium, habet Rex vel Dominus fuperiorem, 
Epifcopus infer iorem. LL. Hen. 1. cap. 12. Domefday. 
Tit. Ghent, Rex, Dover.------ De Adulterio per
totani Client, habet Rex hominem, Arcbiepi/opus mu- 
lierem, exceptd terrà ó'u. Tvinitatls, S. Augufiini, &

I

S. Martini, de quibus Rex nihil habet. Et Bt.Ccftrc 
Civitas— Vidua, Ji fe non legitime commif ebat xx J. I 
emendebat, puella vero x s. The Penalty of this 
Sin was called Ttairluife bv our Saxons. See in
2 Part Coke's In flit. the notable Cafe of Margaret/ 
the Wife of John de Camois, who, with the Con-1 
fent of her Husband, lived in Adultery with Sir 
William PaneN, yet loft her Dower. See Dower. I 
—Rex—Vic. Southt.-—Pracipimus tibi quod diligenter] 
inquiri fa ias per legales homines de Vifn. Candour. I 
Ji Robertas Pincerna, habeas fufpeflum\\i\\. Wake 
qui cum uxore fua Adultci ium committeret, prohjbuitl 
ei ingreffium domus fua, Qp ft idem W ill. poft prohibi-i 
tionem illam, domum ipfius Roberti ingr-Jfus Adul-I 
terium pr¿dictum commifit, inde prefatus Robcrtusl 
mentuld eum privavit, Qp Ji Inqu Jitro dederit, quod zMl 
Jit, tunc eidem Roberto Qp fuis qui cum eo erant /rd 
hoc faciend. ter. Qp cat alia fua, occafione ilia in manuml 
noflram feijita, in pace effie facias, donee aliud indel 
tibi pr<ccipimus, Qp veritatem ijlius inquifitionis G. ji/-| 
Petri Jujlic. Qp Baronibus noftris de Scacc. f ire fac.l 
Tefte G. fl. Petri Com. Eflex, apud Wadefioke.f
3 Nov.—Clauf. 14 J0I1. m. 2. Perhaps this might! 
be in foine Degree, purfuant to a Law made by! 
William rhe Conqueror, That whoever forced a Wo-1 
man, ffiould lofe his Genitals.

I ^buocatr. The Ecclefiaftical or Church Ad-l 
' vocate was of two Sorts. Either 1. Advocate of thc| 
1 Caufes and Intcreft of the Church, retain d as al 
Counfellor and Pleader, to maintain the Proper-| 
tics and Rights; Or, 2. Advocate or Patron oft 
flic Prcfentation and Advowfon. Both thefe Of-1 
flees did originally belong to the fame Founder! 
of a Church or Convent, and his Heirs, who! 
were bound to proteif and defend the Church, as I 
well as to nominate or prefent to it. As

■ Founder of Ramfey Abby,----Proruit in Medium,\
fe Ramefier.fi s Ecclejhc advoeatum, fe pojf ffionum eJus I 
tutorem allegans. Lib. Ramef. Self. 49. But when I 
the Patrons grew negligent, or were Men of no| 
Intcreft or Ability in rhe Courts of Juftice, then! 
the Religious began to retain a Law- Advocate, to I. 
folicit and profecure their Controverfial Caufes. I 
Vid. Spclman in voce.

3fi»vciiTtinne JTcinpnim, Is a Writ that licthl 
for the Claim of rhe fourth Part, or upward, of 
rhe Tithes that belong to any Church. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 29. b.

^UhVOb.’, Alias Avow, advocare, cometh of the 
French Word Advoucr, alias Avouer, and fignifieth 
as much as to juftify or maintain an Ait formerly 
done : For Example, One rakes a Diftrcls for 
Rent, or other Thing, and he that is diftratned 
fucth a Replevin ; now he that took the Diftrcfs, 
or to whole Ufe the Diftrcfs was taken by ano
ther, juftifying or maintaining the Ait, is laid to 
avow, Termes de Ley 73. Hence comes Advowant 
and Advowry, Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 43. Braclon ufes 
the Lat n Word in the fame Signification (as Ad- 
vocatio Dijfeifind) lib. 4. cap. 26. and Caffianxus, de 
conflict. Burg. pag. 1210. ufes advocare in the lame 
Signification. And pag. 1213. the Subftantive 
defavohamentum, for a Difavowing, or Refufiil to 
avow. The Signification of the Word is to bring 
forth any Thing, tn. when ftoln Goods were 
brought by one, and fold to another, it was law
ful for the right Owner to take them where ever 
they were found, and he in whole Pofleffion 
they were found, was bound advocare, I. c. to 
produce the Seller to juftify the Sale ; and fo on 
till they found the Thief. Afterwards the 
Word was taken for any Thing which a Man ac
knowledged to be his own, or done by him, and
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in this Senfe ’tis mentioned in Fleta, lib. i. cap. 
15. Par. 4. Si Vir ipfum In Domo fud fufceperit, nu- 
trierit & aduocaverit fthum fuum. <

3i)bolr»fp, alias 3JVOU’C, (advocatin') is ufed for 
him that hath Right to prefent to a Benefice, 
Anno 25 Edw. 3. Stat. 5. Where we find alfo 
Advowee Paramount, for the higheft Patron, and 
is fpoken of the King. Advocatus eft ad quem per- 
tinetjus Advocationis alicujus Ecclefta, tit ad Ecclefi- 
am, nomine proprlo non alieno, pofttt prafentare. Fleta, 
lib. 5. cap. 14. Fitzb. Nat. Br, fol. 39. ufeth it in 
the fame Signification. See Avowee.

^Jobotoce paramount. Sec Advowee.
^ObOUDtrp. See Adultery.
SfLoboll^cn, Or Advowfon, Advocatio fignificth 

in our Common Law a Right to prefent to a Be
nefice, and is as much as jus Patronatus in the 
Canon Law ; The Realon why it is io termed, 
procccdcth from this, bccaufc they that original
ly obtained the Right of Prcfenting to any 
Church, were Maintainers of, or great Bene- 
faftors to that Church, cither by Building, or in- 
creafing it ; and arc therefore fometimes termed 
Patroni, fometimes Advocate, and fometimes De- 
fenfores, cap. 4. & 2. de jure Patronatus in Decretal. 
And Advowfon being an old Ballard French Word, 
is ufed for the Right of Prefenting, as appearcth 
by the Statute of Weft. 2. 15 Ed. 1. c. 5. And 
Advowry is ufed in the lame Senfe, in the Statute 
of Provifors, 25 Ed. 5. Now Advowfon is oi two 
Sorts : Firft, Advoufon in grofs; that is, folc or 
principal, not belonging to any Manor, as a 
Parcel of its Right ; and fccondly, Advowfon ap
pendant, which depends upon a Manor, as appur
tenant to it; termed therefore by Kitchin an In
cident, that it may be feparated from the Subject. 
Of this Mr. John Skene, de verbor. Sign, hath thefe 
Words, Dicitur Advocatio Etc lefts:, vel quia Patronus 
alicujus Ecclejitc ratione fui juris advocat fe ad eandem 
Eccleftam &• after it fe in eadem habere jus Patronatus, 
eamque efte fui quaft clientis loco ; vel potius cum aliquii 
(nempe Patronus) advocat aliunt jure fuo ad Eccle
ftam vacantem, eumque loco alterius (veluti dejunfti) 
prafentat, & quaft exhibet. No Church could be 
canonically conlccratcd, without an Allotment 
of Manic and Glebe, made generally by the 
Lord of the Manor, who thereby became Ad
vocate or Patron of that Church ; io as the Lord- 
fhip of the Manor, and Patronage of the Church 
were rarely in different Hands, till Advowfon s 
were unhappily given to Religious Houles. It 
had been more to the Honour of this Church and 
Nation, if Advowfons had all continued appen
dant to the Manor. For then the Patrons had 
been (as they firft were) Parochial Barons, and 
fo Men of Reputation and Intereft in each rc- 
fpeftivc Parifh. Whereas the Dividing the Lord- 
ifiip of the Manor from the Advowfon of the 
Church, has enabled Yeomen and Mcchanicks 
to purchafc the Dignity of Patrons from the No
bility and Gentry, to the Prejudice of the Church, 
and the great Confufion of Degree« and Quali
ties.

3!tftiolnfon Of IRcligiotl« lEouic#, As thofe who 
built and endow’d a Parifh-Church, were by that! 
Title made Patrons of it : So thofe who founded 
any Houfe of Religion, had thereby the Advow
fon or Patronage of it. Sometimes the Patron 
had the folc Nomination of the Prelate, Abbot 
or Prior; cither by Invefturc or Delivery of a 
Pafforal Staff: as William Marefbal, E. of Pem
broke, to the Abby of Notely, Com. Buck. A. D. | 

5

1200. Or by direft Prefcntation to the Diocelan: 
As Reginald E. of Bolein, in his Charter to the 
Priory of Cold Norton Com. Oxon. 1201. Non hoc 
autem pratermittendum eft quod Domus ilia de noftra 
donatione eft, & Nos ibi Priorem apponere debemus, 
&c. If a free Eleftion were left to rhe Religious, 
yet a Conge d' ejlire, or Licenfe of Elefting was 
firft to be obtain’d of the Patron; and the Eleft 
was confirm’d by him. The Patronage of a Con
vent laplcd to the Lord of the Honour, if rhe Fa
mily of the Founder were extinft; So Edmund 
Earl of Cornwall became Patron of the Nunnery 
of Goring, Com. Oxon. by no other Title, than 
as that Houle was fituate within the Honour of 
Wallingford. Sec Air. Kennet's Paro.b. Antiq. p. 
147» >63-

<JVUU pOgtU.Sf Ederingtom
JEjale S’ from the Sax. Aylesbury.
^tiniffiOlb Pecunia Eleemofynaria, fcili.et, De

narii fanfti Petri. Vide Almsfeoh.
3ierit', Or, Ayry of Goth-wks (Aeria accipitrumf) 

Is the proper Term for Hawks, for that which 
of other Birds we call a Neft. Thus it is ufed, 
9 Ji. 3. cap. 12. in the Charter of the Foreli, and 
divers other Places. Aerie comes from the French 
Aire, the proper Term for a Hawk's Neft. So is 
Airg faid to fignify in Irifli. But Spelman derives 
it from Saxon Eghe, which the Germans and 
Normans melted into Eye, an Egg ; whence Eye
rie yvas a common Name fora Bird’s Neft, i.e. 
the Place orRepofitory of Eggs. Hence too the 
Eye, or Brood of Phcafants. The Liberty oi 
keeping thefe Ayeries of Hawks, was granted as a 
Privilege to lome greater Perlons, as in a Char
ter of Henry 3. to the Churoh of Fork-------- Ln ne-
more de Blideward babebat Archiepifcopus & Canowci 
de Ebor. proprios Foreftarios fuos, & mel, areas ac- 
cipitrum C> noiforum. — ■ ■ ■ Regiftr. Job. Romani
Arepi Ebor. MS. f. 91. The Prefcrving the Aeries 
in the King’s horefts and Woods, was one Sort 
of Serjeanty, or Tenure of Land by Service. So 
An. 20 Ed. 1. Simon de Raghton & alii tenent terras 
in Raghton, Com. Cumbr. per ferjantiam cuftodiendi 
Acrias Aufturcorum Domini Regis.

yEfua, Netherby upon Esk in Cumberland.
3efliei'P» Vide Efnecy.
JEftimatlO capifl?, Sax. Were, i. e. pretium bo- 

minis. King Athelftan in a great Aflembly held 
at Exeter, declared that Mulfts were to be paid 
pro aftimatione capitis; for Offences committed a- 
gainft fcveral Perfons, according to their De
grees. The Eftimationof the King’s Head to be 
30000 7hnring£, of an Archbifhop, or Satrapas, 
or Prince 15000, of a Bifhop or a Senator 3000, 
of a Prieft, or a 1'hane 2000, &c. LL. Hen. 1. 
and Crefty’s Church Hiftory, fol. 384. b.

ALftlValia, A Sort of thin Boots worn in Sum
mer, aftivalibus largis feu botis pro Calceamentis utun- 
tur. Addit. ad Math Par if. pag. 162. Calceamenta 
pedum funt caliga & aeftivalia. ibid. pag. 168.

JEtate p?obanba, Is a Writ that the King’s 
Tenant holding in chief, by Chivalry, and being 
Ward, by reafon of Nonage, obtaineth to the 
Efchcator of the County where he was born, or 
where the Land lieth, to enquire whether he be 
of full Age, to receive his Lands into his own 
Hands, Reg. Orig. f. 294, 295. F. N. B. fol. 253. 
& 257. he faith that this Writ is fometimes di- 
refted to the Sheriff, to impanel a Jury againft 
a Day certain, before Comniiflioncrs authorized 
under the Great Seal, to deal in fuch a Cafe. 
Now out of Ufe.

Mccror,]
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SMFcei'fnJ, (Afferatores, alias Affidati) May pro
bably be derived from the French (Affler) that 
is, afflrmare, conformare ; and lignifies in the Com- j 
mon Law fuch as are appointed in Court-Leers, ; 
upon Oath, to fet the Fines on fuch as have 
committed Faults arbitrarily punifhablc, and 
have no exprefs Penalty appointed by the Sta
tute. The Form of their Oath you may fee in 
Kitchin, fol. 46. The Reafon of this Denomina
tion may feem to be, bccauie they that be ap
pointed to that Office, do affirm upon their 
Oaths, what Penal^rhcy think in Confcience 
the Offender hath creferved : Another probable 
Derivation may be from (pere) an old Engliffi 
Word lignifying a Companion, as (Gefera) doth 
among the Saxons, by Mr. Lambard's Teftimony 
(verb, contubernali;,) in his Explication of Saxon 
Words ; and fo it may be gathered that Kitchin 
takes it cap. Amercements, fol. 78. in thefe Words, 
JM.es tiel amerciament fit afflre per pares’, where 
(para) is affecrers ; and the Reafon hereof may 
be, for that in this Bufincfs they arc made Com
panions, or Equals. Wc find this Word ufed, 
25 Ed. 3. Stat. j. viz- The fame ffufiices before 
their Rif ng in every Sejfions, fall caufe to be atfeered 
the Amercements ; and alfo to the fame Efteét, 26 
4. 6. c. 6. And Kitchin, fol. 78. joins thefe three 
Words together, as Synonima’s, viz. Affidati, A 
merciatores, Afflrors ; Affidare in the Canon Law is 
ufed for Fident dare, ca. fina, de cognation, fpirit. in 
Decretal. Qp ca. foper eo de tefiibiis. Bratton hath 
Affidare mulierem, to be betrothed to a Woman, 
lib. z. cap. 12. Bur in the Cuftumary of Nor
mandy, cap. 20. this Word ( Affeurer,) the Latin 
Interpreter exprefles by (Taxare,) that is, to fet 
the Value of a Thing, and the fame with <cfil
mare, QPc. which feems indeed the beft Etymo
logy. See Go. lib. 8. fol. 40. b.

Offerì. See Averla.
JPffianif, Is the plighting of Troth betwixt a 

Man and a Woman, upon agreement of Mar
riage to be had between them ; the Latin Word 
(affidare) from whence this is derived, is as much, 
as fdem ad alium dare, and this Word Affiance is 
ufed by Littleton, c. Dower, fett. 59.

Sfittila» f, To plight one’s Faith, or give Feal
ty, i. e. Fidelity, by making Oath, Qpc. Muller 
accufata de a (fifa cerevifi# fratta pot efi fola ntanu fa- 
cere legem f voluerit, id efi, affidare in manti Ballivi 
&• effe quieta, quod fi noluerit affidare, amerciabitur 
per BalUvum. Confoetudinar. Dom. de Farendon MS. 
f. 22.

iDomnitnum, An Oath taken by the 
Lords in Parliament, Anno 3 H. 6. Rot. Pari. 
See Commendator.

31ff(CiatUF, Signifies a Tenant by a Fealty, 
witnefs this Charter, Ego Roger  us, Qpc. dedi, &c. 
Willelmo Wallen fi pro foo fervitio un am acram, &c. 
pro hac donatione & conceffione devenit predichis Will.
Affidatus mens, &c. Affidati non proprie Vafalli font, 
fed quafi vaffalli, qui in alicujus fidem & clientelarti 
font recepii, &c. Affidatio accipitur pro mutua fideli- 
tatls connexione tarn in fponfaliis quam inter Dominimi 
Qp Vaffallum. Proles de affidata e?1 voti maritata, 
non efi h&res, M S. penes Arth. Trevor. Ar. Affida
ta; fignifies alfo a Retainer.

In Law fignifies an Oath, astowdre 
Affidavit, is to teftify a Thing upon Oath.

feu Affldiari ad arma, To be mutter
ed and enrolled for Soldiers, upon an Qath of 
Fidelity. -..... - Rex diletfis------- -Cum ajfignaveri-

A F F
mus vos ad fuferpro&dendum quod omnes Homines de 
Com. Berk.--------Equitatura & aliis armis compe*
tentibus muniantur, & ad arma affidientur, arrai- 
entur juxta formavi Statuti. Confoetud. Doni, de Pa
rendoti. MS. fol. 5 5.

The fame with Affidatus.
«tffdlàijr, Purgatio metalli, u Refining of Me

tal -, hence to fine, and to refine.
Stillili, Afflrmare, Signifies to ratify or con

firm a former Law or Judgment: So is the Sub- 
llantivc (Affirmance) uled Anno 8 H. 6. cap. lzi 
And fo is the Verb it fclf by Wefi. part 2. Sym
bol. Tit. Fines, fitti. 152. if the Judgment be af
firmed, &c. and alfo by Crompton in his ffurifd. 
jol. 166. Sec 19 H. 7. cap. 20.

3ftirnmre, The fame with Firmare, i. e. to 
ffiut. Obtulit duo monilia, & juffit el feretro indelibi
liter ad memoriam foi cla-vis fortiter affirmari. Matt. 
Parif. Anno 1251.

♦VtfügaCüfí, Appriz’d or valu’d, as Things ven
dible in a Fair or .Market.----- Rctinuit Rex potefia-
tem pardonandi ei omnímoda amerciamenta tarn ado
rata, quam non attorata, tarn de fe quam de omnibus 
hominibus. Cartularium Glafion. MS. f. 58. Af
fiorare is ufed in the fame Senfe ; Et quod amercia
menta prtdittorum tenentium atforentur & taxentur 
per facramentum parium. Charta anno 1316. apud 
Thorn. Du Cange.

Affcrciamcntum Curia, The Calling of a Court 
upon a folemn and extraordinary Occasion.-------
JJaciunt bis in anno Rectum ad hundredum ipfius Ab- 
batis de Nuwetone, fell, ad Cur. Hokeday, & ad Fefi- 
um S. Martini. & ad attorciamenturi Curite, quo- 
tie funque latro adjudicandus fuerit, vel qnum aliqua 
loquela ibi fuerit, qux terminare non potent fine atfor- 
ciamento Curiae. Cartolar. Glafion. MS. f. 43.

aidogtiamnif, A Fortrefs or ttrong hold, or 
other Fortification.----- Pro reparatione murorum
alioruni Attorci a men forum ditta civitatis. Pryn Ani
mad. on Coke, f. 184. Paciendo unam Settani per 
attorciamcntum ad curiam Dunham-Maffy. Charta 
VVilh de Tablcy tempore Ed. 1. Sec Effor. eament.

^Iffogiiarp, Signifies to add, cncreafe or make 
ftrongcr: Cum juratres in ventate dicenda font libi 
contrarii de tonfino curia attoicietur afflfa, ita quod 
apponantur alii juxta numeruni majoris partis, qu<e 
dijjenferit (Bratton lib 4. cap. 19.) that is, Let the 
W itnefles be encrealcd.

2HifOgiiafU£?, A thin Cloth ufed for Caps : Capa 
Roberti le Moyne de attorciato albo, &c. Du Cange.

SUftOgtfl, Is to turn a Piece of Ground into 
Foreft, Charta de Pbrefia, cap. I. & 30. anno 9 H. 3. 
What that is, lee more at large in Forefi.

ÍVtfrap» Cometh of the French Word (Effrayer) 
terrete, to affright, and therefore may be with
out Word or Blow given, and fo is the Word 
ufed in the Statute of Northampton, zE. 3. cap. 3. 
It is commonly taken for a Skirmiffi, or Fighting 
between two or more : In our Books it is many 
Times confounded with an Ajfault, as appears by 
Lambard, in his Eirenarcha, lib. 2. cap. 3. ¡ib. 1. 
cap. 17. yet as it is there laid, they differ in this, 
that where an Ajfault is but a Wrong to the 
Party, an Affray is a Wrong to the Common
wealth, and therefore both inquirable and punish
able in a Leet. It may be faid likewife, that an 
Ajfault is but of one fide, but an Affray is the 
Fighting of many together: Bcfides this Signifi
cation already mentioned, it may be taken for 
a Terror wrought in the Subject by an unlawful

Sight :
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fent of Parents, Anno 52 H. 4. cap. 1 7. Sec Co. on 
Lit. fol. 78.

tUlfF, (^dF.tatem precari, or atatis precatio) Is 
a Petition or Motion made in Court by one in his 
Minority (having an Action brought againft him 
for Lands coming to him by Defccnt) that the 
Aftion may ceafc, till he arrive to his full Age, 
which the Court in molt Caufes ought to yield 
unto : This is orherwife in the Civil Law, which 
enforces Children in their Minority to anfwer 
by their Tutors or Cun W. de minor. 25
anno.

¿HgtlOCUm, Littleborough upon Trent.
4t«enfriD8, he. the true Lord or Owner of any 

Thing ; (vis;.) Si porous non fuerit ibi f&pius quam 
femel, det agenfrida unum fohdum. Leg. In as, cap.

I

Sec Hogcnhine.
£l_qent anti IPatienr, Is when a Man is thcDo- 

p. and the Party to whom it is done, . . z« « <4 S« . Z4 • z*

PoiTeflion of her Husband : Alfo if a Man be in-

to whom he is fo indebted, his Executor, and 
dies ; the Executor may retain fo much of the de- 
ceafcd Goods in hi$ Hands as his own Debt a- 
mounts to, and by this Retainer he is Agent and 
Patient ; that is, the Party to whom the Debt is 
due, and the Party that pays the fame. Sed qua- 
re de hoc, for that it is rcfolved, Co. lib. 8. 138. in 
Boharns Cafe, that a Man fhall not be Judge in 
his own Caufc, Quia iniquum efl aliquem fuirei effe 
judicem.

diqcr ‘Wfrtf, Is the fame with an Acre of Land 
C?»?..) Rex Willielmus mißt jußieiarios per cmnes An
glia Comitatus & inquirere fecit quot agri vel jugcra 
terras, gPr.

3igi!Ci. Free from Penalty, not fubjeft to the 
cuftomary Fine, or Impofition. Leges Aluredi cap. 
6. Si Utlaga eficiat ut occidatur, pro eo quod contra 
Dei rettum Ö5 Regis imperium ßet----- • jaceat Agild.
In Legibus Hen. I. cap. 81. Egild is corruptly put 
for Agild. The Word Agild fignifies alfo, a Pcrfon 
fo vile, that whoever killed him was to pay no 
Mulft for his Death. ’Tis derived from the priva
tive a, and the Saxon Geldan, folvere ; quaß fine 
multta.

3igilfr, An Obfcrver or Informer, from the 
Sax. a privative and Gilt, culpa.

3lgiIlariU£L A Hey-ward, i. e. a Herd-ward or 
Keeper of the Herd of Cattle in a Common 
Field, fworn at the Lord’s Court, by folemn 
Oath, of which the Form is delivered by Kitchen 
of Courts f. 46. The Office of Agillarius was of 
two Sorts ; Firfl the common Hey-ward of a Town 
or Village, to fupervife and guard the greater 
Cattle, or common Herd of Kinc and Oxen, to 
keep them within their due Bounds: He was o- 
therwife called Bubulcus, the Cow-ward (now 
turned into a Name of Contempt and Reproach, 
a pitiful Coward’) who, if he was a Cottager, or o- 
thcr fervilc Tenantj he was exempted from all 
cuftomary Works and manual Services to the 
Lord; bccaufe he was prefumed to be alway at
tending on his Herd, as a Shephard on his Flock, 
who had therefore the like Privilege.------- Sunt
ibi xvi Cotari, quorum alii funt Bubulci, alii fur.t 
Paßores, qui ft non ejfcnt, deberet quilibet unum opus 

fingulis feptimanis per annum. Cartiilar. Glaß on. MS. 
f. 40. Secondly, the Agillarius of the Lord of a 
Manor, or of a Religious Houfe, who was to take 
Care of the Tillage, Fencing, Harveft-Work, &c. 

and
4

Sight of Violence, QPc. as if a Man fliew himfelf ables to enter an Order of Religion without Con- 
furniflied with Armour or Weapons not ufually " 
worn, it may ftrike a Fear intoothersunarmed, 
and lb it is ufed anno 2 E. 3. cap. 3. 4 H- 6, 10.
S E. 4» 5*

31ftrtramfnfum, The Freight of a Ship, from 
the French Fret, which fignifies the fame.-----
Sciatis quod cum, ut accepimus r.uper in quadam caufa 
miritima pecuniaria viginti Qp quinque librdrum pra- 
textu Alfrctamcnti medietatis cujufdam Cranera vo- 
catx La Chrifopher de Burfon, &c. Pat. 11 H. 4. 
p. 1. m. 12.

31 ft ri, Vel Affra, Bullocks or other Beads of the 
Plough, Vicecomes liberet ei omnia catalla debitoris, 
exceptis bobus & Affris carucx, Wejl. 2. cap. 18. And 
in Northumberland to this Day, they call a dull or 
flow Horfe a jalfe Aver, or Afer. Spelm. Whence 
alfo with Probability enough, may be drawn the . 50. apud Prompton, cap. 45. 
Word Heyfer for a young Cow.

♦VQalniil, the Image or Imprcffion of a Seal:
Ego Dunflanus hanc libertatem cruis agalmatc con- cr of a Thin^, x ..
fignavi. Charta Edgari Regis pro kVeflmonaflerix Ec- as where a Woman endows her felf of the faireft 
tlefia, anno 968. PoiTeflion of her Husband : Alfo if a Man be in-

3igf, JEtas, French adge, and fignificth in the debted to another, and after makes the Party, 
Language of the Vulgar a Man s Life, from his 
Birth to the Day of his Death ; but in the Com
mon Law it is particularly ufed for thofc fpccial 
Times, which enable Men and Women to do that, 
which before for want of Age, and confcquently 
of Judgment, they might not do: And thefe 
Times in a Man are two, at fourteen Years he is 
at the Age of Difcretion, twenty-one Years he is 
of full Age. Littleton lib. 2. cap. 4. The Law takes 
Notice of him ar fcvcral other Ages, as at twelve 
Years, to take the Oath of Allegiance in a Leet , 
at fourteen to confent to Marriage, and in So 
cage to chufc his Guardian. Dyer, fol. \6z- at fif 
teen for the Lord to have Aid pur fair Fitz Chiva- 
lier, F. N. B. in brevi de rationabili auxilio. In a 
Woman they were fix. Bro. Gard. J. Firft at fc- 
ven Years of Age, her Father being the Lord, 
might heretofore diflrain his Tenants for Aid pur 
file marier, for at thofc Years fhe may confent to 
Matrimony. Bratt. lib. cap. 36. nu. 3. Secondly, 
ar nine ’Years old, fhe is Dowable, for then, or 
within half a Year after, fhe is able promereri do- 
tern Qi3 virum fuflinere. Fleta. lib. 5. cap. 22. Lit. 
lib. I. cap. 5. which Bratton loco citato docs not- 
withftanding limit to twelve Years. Thirdly, 
at twelve Years fhe is able to ratify and confirm 
her former Confent given to Matrimony. Fourth
ly, at fourteen Years The is enabled to receive 
her Lands into her own Hands, and fhall be out 
of Ward, if fhe be at that Age at her Anccftor’s 
Death. Fifthly, at fixteen Years fhe fhall be out 
of Ward, though at the Death of her Anccftor, 
fhe was under fourteen : The Reafon is, becaufe 
then fhe may take a Husband able to perform 
Knight-Service. Sixthly, at twenty-one Years 
fhe is able to alienate her Lands and Tenements ; 
befidcs, as to a Man we may add, that at fifteen 
Years he fhall be fworn to keep the King's Peace, 
Anno 34 E. 1. Stat. 3. The Age of twenty-one did 
heretofore compel a Man to be a Knight that had 
twenty Pounds Lands per arm. in Fee, and that by 
1 E. 2. Stat. 1. which is fincc repealed by 17 Car.
1. cap. 20. Thar Age alfo enables him to con- 

, trail and deal by himfelf in the Management of 
his Eftatcs, which until that Time he cannot do 
with Security of thofc that deal with him. The 
Age of twelve binds to Appearance before the 
Sheriffs and Coroner for Enquiry after Robberies, 
Anno 52 H. 3. 24. The Age of 14 Years cn-

- . 5 



and to fee there were no Encroachments, or 
Trefpaffes committed on that particular DiftriCL 
The fame in Effeft with that Officer, who has 
been called the Field's-man. See Mr. Kennets 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 534, 576.

Jllijift, From the French (Gift) a Bed or Reft- 
ing-place, or gifer, jacere, or gifter, ftabulari, a 
Word proper to a Deer, cum fub menfem Maium e 
locis abditis in quibus delit'uit emigrant in loco delefto 
ftabulari incipit : Unde commoda Qp propinqua fit pabu- 
latio. Budaus in Poftericr. lib. Philologist. It fignifies 
in our Common Law to take in and feed the 
Cattle of Strangers in the King’s Forcft, and to 
gather the Money due for the fame to the King s 
Ufc. Charta de Forefta. an. 9 H. cap. 9. The 
Officers that do this, are called Agiftors, in Eng- 
Hjh Gueft-takers. Cromp. jur. fol. 146. Thcfe are 
made by the King’s Letters Patent, under the 
Great Seal of England, of whom the King hath 
four in every Foreft, where he taketh any Pawn
age. Manwood's Foreft-Law, cap. 11. fol. 80. In 
what their Office confifts, fee the fame Manwood, 
part 1. p. 336. Their Fun&ion is termed Agift
ment, as Agiftment upon the Sea-banks, an. 6 H. 6. 
c. 5. This Agift is alio ufed for the Taking in of o- 
therMen’s Cattle into any Ground at a ccrtainRate 
per Week. See 4 part, Inft. fol. 293. The Word 
Agift is alfo taken for a Charge or Burden on a 
Thing ; as terra ad cuftodiam Maris agiftata, (Selden, 
Mar. Clauf. p. 19.) are Lands charged with a Tri
bute to keep out the Sea ; or whole Owners are 

I bound to keep up the Sea-Banks.
SUgtftatCU, The Agiftor or Foreft-Officer, who 

was to take Account of the Cattle there agifted, 
whether they belong’d to Tenants within the Fo
reft, who had free Agiftment, or to Foreigners who 
paid a common Rate. Theie Aglftatores in an old 
Verfion of Charta de Forefta, arc caWc^Gyft-takers, 
or Walkers. Hence our Grafiers now call the Fo
reign Cattle which they take in to keep by the 
Week, Gifements, or jfuicements (pronounced like 

I the Joices in Building, corrupted from the French
Adjoujiment, the Crofs-pieccs of Timber that are. vidcs, That the Rate let down by the former 
adjufted or fitted, to make the Frame of the' Statute, ihould hold in the King as well as other
bioor.) And to gife or juice the Ground, is when 
the Occupier feeds it not with his own proper
Stock, but takes in other Cattle to agift, or pa- from Normandy (or rather from a more ancient 
fturc in it. All Glojjographers agree to derive this 
Word from rhe French Gifter, to lie, Gift a Bed, 
&c. But I rather think Agifiamentum bears Rela
tion to Ager the Field, or Feeding-place of Cat
tle, and might be the fame as Agrarium, Agerium, 
Agrotium, the Profit of Feeding Cattle on fuch a 
Ground and Field. Unleis it were fo, I can 

i hardly imagine, why the Duty or Tax levied for 
¡repairing the Bank and Walls in Romney Marlh, 
was call’d Agifiamentum; and the laying fuch a 
Proportion of this Duty upon the fcveral Lands, 
was called Agiftatio ; and he who was the Colle
ctor and Expenditer of it, was termed Agiftator.

I See Gloffary to Paroch. Antiq. in voce Agi
tator.
I Agitatio Animalium in Forefta, The Drift of Beafts
I in the Foreft. Leges Forefta.
I » Gr. i. e. Holy ; as, Ego triumphalem
lirophaum agiac crucis imprejf. Monaftic. pag. 15, 17, 
I 122.

SFgtW# A fmallCake, or Piece of white
I Wax, commonly in a flat Oval Form, ftamped 
I with the Figure of the Lamb of God, and con- 
| fecrated by the Pope, and then given or fold for 
J a precious Trifle of Superftition.

I
3graris fl.fr, Was a Law made by the Romans, 

for the Diftribution of Lands among the common 
People.

3greCttient, (Agreamentum which is according 
to Plowden, uggregatio mentium Is a joining to
gether of two or more Minds in any Thing done, 
or to be done, and this is threefold: i. An A- 
greement executed already at the Beginning, and 
of which Mention is made, 25 E. 3. cap. 3. of 
Cloaths, which faith, That the Goods bought by 
Foreft alters, being thereof attainted, jball be forfeit to 
the King, if the Buyer have made Grce with the Sel
ler: Where the Word (Gree) which otherwife is 
Agreement executed, fignifies Payment for the 
Thing, or Satisfa&ion. 2. An Agreement after an 
Ad done, by another, and is executed alfo; this 
is where one does an Ait, and another agrees to 
it afterwards. 3. An Agreement executory, or to 
be done infuturo, and this is where both Parties 
at one Time are agreed that fuch a Thing fhall 
be done in Time to come ; which is executory 
in Regard the Thing is to be done afterwards ; 
for which fee 26 H. 8. cap. 3. And this may be 
divided into two Parts, one which is certain at 
the Beginning, the other when the Certainty 
doth not appear at firft, and the Parties agree 
that the Thing fhall be performed or paid upon 
the Certainty known.

3litip, Auxilium, Is all one in Signification with 
the French (Aide) and differs only in Pronunciati
on: But in our Law it is applied to divers Signi
fications, as fometimes it fignifies a Subfidy, as 14 
E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 1. fometimes a P reft at ion due 
from Tenants to their Lords, as towards the Relief 
due to the Lord Paramount. Glanvile, lib. 9. c. 8. 
This the King or other Lord, might of old lay on 
their Tenants for Knighting his eldeft Son at the 
Age of fifteen Years, or marrying his Daughter 
at feven, Reg. Orig. fol. 87. a. and that at what 
Rate themfelves lifted :But the Stat, of Weft m. 1. 
an 3 £>. ordained a Reftraint for fo unlimited 
a Demand; and 25 E. 3. Stat. 5. cap. 11. pro-

Lords ; of which Mention is made 27 H. S.c. 10. 
This Imposition feems to have defeended to us

Original, The Feodal Laws,) for in the Grand Cu- 
ftomary, cap. 55. you have a Tradate intituled, 
Des aides Chevelz, i. e. auxiliis capltalibus ; whereof 
the firft is, a faire leyne fttz de fon Seigneur Cb.vua- 
lier ; to make his eldeft Son Knight: The Second,' 
iur eine file marier', to marry the eldeft Daughter;

ioth thefe, and all Charges incident thereunto, 
are taken away, and difeharged by Stat. 12. Car. 
2. cap. 24. But the Word Aid differs from Tax 
in Signification : For Taxes were formerly levied 
at the Will of the Lord upon any Occafion what- 
foever ; but Aids could not be levied, but 
where it was lawful and cuftomary fo to do ; 
as to make the eldeft Son a Knight, to marry the 
eldeft Daughter, or to redeem the Lord from 
Prifon. Du Cange in verbo auxilium. This Word 
is alfo particularly ufed in Matter of Pleading, 
for a Petition maae in Court for the Calling in 
of Help from another that hath an Intercft in the 
Cauie in Qucftion, and is likely both to give 
Strength to the Party that praycth in Aid of him, 
and alfo to avoid a Prejudice growing toward his 
own Right, except it be prevented ; as when Te
nant for Term of Life, by Cnrtefy, Tenant in Tail 
after Poffibility of Iffue extinct, for Term of Tears, at 

Will,
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Will, or by Statute Merchant, being impleaded 
touching his Eftatc, may petere auxilium, that is, 
pray in Aid of him in the Reverfion ; that is, de
fire the Court that he may be called in by Writ, 
to alledge what he thinks good for the Mainte
nance both of his Right, and his own ; Termes de 
la Ley : But this Courfe has been much difufed. 
Ftzberbert mentions both Prier in Aide, and Prier 
Aide de Patron, &>c. auxilium petere a Patrono. 
Nat. Brev. f. 50. d. And the new Book of Entries, 
verbo Aide de parcener, f. 411. col. 4. This Word 
is alfo found in 15 R. 2. cap. 17. This Aide prier 
is fometimes alio ufed in the King’s Behoof, that 
there may be no Proceeding againft him, until 
the King’s Counfel be called and heard, to fay 
what they think fit for avoiding the King’s Pre
judice or Lofs ; as if the King’s Tenant holding 
in Chief, be demanded a Rent of a common Per- 
fon, he may pray in Aid of the King : Alfo a Ci
ty or Borough that has a Fee-Farm of the King, 
any Thing being demanded againft them which 
belongs thereunto, may pray Aid of the King, 
&c. Termes de la Ley, 35, 36. Of this you may 
read the Statute De Bigamis, an. 4 E. I. cap. 1, 2, 
3. & an. 14 E. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 14. The Civil 
Law in Suits begun between two, allows a Third 
to come in ( pro intereffe ) and he that comes 
in for his Intereft, comes either ajftftendo, or op- 
ponendo, &c. Sec 19 C4r. 2. cap. 8. Vide Receit.

3Mel, (Avus) Comes of the French Word (Aieul) 
and fignifies a Writ, which lies where the Grand
father called by our common Lawyers Befayel, but 
in true French Bifayeul, was ieifed in his De- 
mefhe, as of Fee, of any Lands and Tenements 
in Fee-fimple, the Day that he died,and a Stran- 
ger abates or enters the fame Day, and drfpoffef- 
feth the Heir. F. N. B. fol. 222. See Plow. Com. 
fol. 449. b And the Cuftoms of Aiel and its Ap
purtenances. Dorfet, in Rot. Pari. 4 Ed. 3.

Shrp Of Igatok?. See Aery.
3iGamenta, Ayflamenta, Eafements or Conve

niences, from the French Aife, Eafy; or from 
the Saxon Eith, eafy or ready, which Chaucer calls 
Eitb and Eth, and the Northumbrians ftill ufeEeth. 
In Grants of Conveyance and Demife, Aifiamenta 
did include any Liberty of Paflage, Open Way, 
Watcr-courfc, or other cuftomary Benefit, for 
the Eafeand Accommodation of the Owners and 
Inhabitants of any Houfc, or the Tenants of any 
Land. Hence an Houfe of Office is called an 
Eafement, commonly a Houfe of Eafe.

See Haketon.
31!, and Alud in the Beginning of the Names 

of Places fignify Antiquity , as Alborough 
Aidworth, &c. From the Saxon Eald, i. e. ve- 
tujlas.

3f® <J3fCleiiae. The Wings or Side, Ifles of the 
Church : From the French Les Ailes de VEglife. 
----- Ad bafes pilariorum mutus erat tabulis Marmo- 
riis compofitus, qui Chorum cingens & Presbyterium, 
corpus Ecclejia lateribus qua Alac vocantur, dividebat. 
Gervaf Dorobern. in Defcript. Eccl. Cantuar.

3H/Ulfl’iiriUff« Robertus de Chedworth, Vicecom. 
Line, liberavit lvi s. viii d. Johanni de Bellovento, pro 
putura feptem Lepcrariorum, & trium Falconum & 
Alanerarii, & pro vadiis unius Bracenarii. 16 Ed. 1. 
Ancient Tenures, p. 125. where Mr. Blount ren
ders Anelararius, Falconer ; but the Learned Du 
Frefne fays, Alanus was a Dog well known to the 
Ancients, in Spain ftill called Aluno, (the lame I 
prefume with our Englifh Spaniel) and therefore 
thinks Alanerarius to be the Keeper or Manager 
of fuch Dogs, for the Sport of Hawking.

4

SHaniUß The River Avon in Wilt-
fhire. It fignifies alfo the River Alne in Northum
berland.

3Hba, The Alb, or Aub; the Surplice or white 
Sacerdotal Veft, ufed in Divine Service by the of
ficiating Prieft, not fo plain and Simple as what 
is now more decently prefcrib’d by our Church. 
It is likewife called Camifia, Podaris, Talaris, 
Subucula, &c.

31ba firnw, Cenfus annualis (qui Centenario five 
Domino Hundredipenditur. Ideo Alba difta, quod non 
ex more prifei faculi in annona qua tunc Black-mail 
nuncupata fuit (hoc eß, cenfus vel ßrma nigra, fed ar- 

gento, quaß cerfu albo reddebatur. Spelman. Duplex 
efl tenura in Com. Weßmerl. feil, alia per Albarn fir- 
mam, Sp alia per Cornagium, &Pc. 2 Parr. Inft» 
fol. IO.

^Ibergßüum, the fame with Halsberga ; Omnis 
homo, &c. habeat albergellum, (i. e. a Defence for 
his Neck,) gp capellum ferreum, lanceam & gladi- 
urn. Hoveden,p. 611.

3llbogougt]. Sec Efurium.
Slbum, Ufed for White Rent, paid in Silver, 

Pafch. 6 H. 3» Rot. I. dorfo.
3UD(!r, i. e. the firft ; as Alderbeß, the beft of 

all; Alder-liefefi, the moft dear.
3Höernifln, Sax. Earldorman, Lat. Aldermanu-s, 

fignifies as much as Senator, or Senior, and was a- 
mong the Saxons as Earl among the Danes. Camb. 
Brit. fol. 107. Lamb, in his Explication of Saxon 
Words, verbo Senator. Rog. Hcveden. part. poßerior. 

fuor. annal.fol. 346. b. At this Day we call them 
Aidermen, who arc Aflbciatcs to the chief Civil 
Magiftratc of a Town Corporate or City, 24 H. 
S. cap. 13. Sec Spelman s Gloffary at large on this 
Word; where you find that here wc had anci
ently a Title ofAldermannus Totius Anglia, Wit- 
nefi this Infcription upon a Tomb in Ramefey 
Abbey. Hie requiefeit D. Alwinws inclyti Regis Ead- 
gari cognatus, totius Anglia Aldermannus, & hujus 
facri Coenobii miraculofus Fundator.

Aiderman was one of the three Degrees of 
Nobility amongft the Saxons: TEtheling was the 
firft, and Thane the lowed ; but Aiderman was 
the fame as our Earl. The Word was difufed in 
the later Ages of the Saxons, and in its Place 
the Word Earl was introduced. ’Tis certain 
that it was ufed in King Atbelßane's Reign.

’Tis true, it literally imports no more than El
der ; but amongft the Saxons it fignified a Duke, 
an Earl, a Nobleman, and fometimes a General; 
but then he was called Heretoga, (viz.) Mercna 
Heretoga, Alderman of Mercland ; which Title he 
had in Relation to his Military Power : But the 
Title Aiderman fliewed his Civil Turifdiftion : 
which Title afterwards was applied to a Judge ; 
as in the Reign of King Edgar, Alwin, the Son 
of AEthelßane, is called Aldermannus totius Anglia 
i. e. as Spelman tells us, Jußiciarius Anglia.

There was likewife Aldermannus Hundredi: 
Which Dignity was firft introduced in the Reign 
of H. 1. Among his Laws, cap. S. wc read, Pra
ßt autem pngulis hominum novenis decimus, &> toti (i- 
mul hundredo unus de melioribus, & vocetur Aldcr- 
mannus, qui Dei leges & hominum jura vigilant/fiu- 
deat obfervantia promovere. Du Cange. See Senator.

At this Day we call them Aidermen who arc 
Aflbciates to the Civil Magiftratc of a City or 
Town Corporate. 24 H. 8. cap. 13. See Spelman's 
Gloffarium at large on this Word.

3HfCfnariuni, a Sort of Hawk, called a Lanner. 
See Putura.

3Ho
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«SHepiman, (Alepimannus') Omnis Alcpinam de to-. 

t<t See a de Hecham debet fingulis annis unum denari- 
um de Cbevagio ; & operabitur per tres Dies in autump- 
no, exceptisillis qui abhacfervitute liberi ftsnt. Confue- 
tudinar. de Hecham Prior Lew. MS. pag. 21. Vi- 
detur Alepimannos iftos mancipia fuijfe; Chevagii 
enim folutio fervitutis Indicium eft. Spelman.

A fl" fonB jour, Is French, and lignifies pro
perly in Englifh. to go without Day ; the Mean
ing whereof is to be finally difmifled the Court, 
becaufe there is no further Day afligned for Ap
pearance. Kitebin, fol. 146.

Ai£* illfopr, A Rent or Tribute yearly paid to 
the Lord Mayor of London, by thofc that fell Ale 
within the City. Antiq. Purveyance, fol. 18;.

Alcltakf* a May-Pole, and called Aleftake, be
caufe the Country People drew Ale there : But 
fomc will have it not to be like our May-pole, 
but rather a Stake driven into the Ground, 
with a Sign on it, that Ale was fold there.

Ale-talhr, Is an Officer appointed in every 
Court-Leet, and fworn to look to the Alfize of 
Bread, Ale, or Beer, within the Precinds of 
that Lordlhip. Kitchen, fol. 4$. where youmay fee 
the Form of his Oath/

AlfttUfll, A Cauldron or Furnace: Sax. Alfetb, 
compounded, (according to Du Frefne) from jElan 
or Onaslan, accendere; and Fxt vas; quaft Vas 
calefa&ionis. But more likely from AEAe, cerevifia, 
and Fat as we (till fay, the Ale-fat, or Ale-vat,or 
Brewing-Vclfel.---- Et ft aqua judicium fit, calefi-
at, donee excitetur ad bullitum, & fit Alfetum ferre- 
um, vel aneum, vel plumbeum. The Alfret vjas a 
Cauldron in which boiling Water was put for the 
Criminal to dip his Head in up to the Elbow, 
and there hold it for fome Time; fays DuFrefne 
in verbo Alfretum. Leges Athelftani Reg. apud 
Bromp. cap. 19.

A;ta0. Vide Capias alias.
3 ;rn, (Alienare) Cometh of the French Word I 

(aliener') and lignifies as much as to transfer the 
Property of any Thing to another. To alien in 
Mortmain, is to make over Lands or Tenements 
to a religious Houfe or other Body Politick, 
Staundf. Prar. Reg. fol. 4S. See Mortmain. To ali
en in Fee, is to fell the Fce-fimple of any Land 
or Tenement, or of any Incorporal Right. Weft. 
2. cap. 2^. an. 13 E. 1.

AliCll, Alius, Alienus, AHenigena, lignifies one 
born in a ftrangc Country ; it is ufually taken for 
the contrary to a Denizen, or natural Subject ; 
that is, one born in a ftrange Country, and ne
ver here infranchifed. Bro. Denizen 4. Yet a 
Man born out of the Land, fo it be within the 
Limits of the King’s Obedience, beyond the Seas, 
or of any Englilh Parents out of the K.’s Obedi
ence ; fo the Parents at the Time of the Birth be 
of fuch Obedience, is no Alien in Account of Law, 
but a Subject, Stat. 2. 25 E. 5. commonly called the 
Statute De natis ultra mare. Alfo, if one born out 
of the King s Allegiance, come and dwell in Eng
land, his Children begotten here, arc not Aliens, 
but Denizens. Co. Rep. lib. 7. Calvin's Cafe. See 
Denizen.

Thofe Cells of the Religious 
in England, which belonged to foreign Monaftc- 
ries. Thefe were dilTolved by Authority of Par
liament, in the Reign of Hen. 4. but-fome were 
made Indigent, or Endenizcd.

Alienation, Is to make a Thing another 
Man’s, or to alter and put the Pofleflion of Lands 
or Tenements, or other Things, from one Man 
to another. And in fome Cafes a Man hath Pow

er fo to do without rhe Aflcnt or Licence of an
other, and in fome not ; as if Tenant in Capita 
alien his Eftare without the King’s Licence, then 
by the Stat, of 1 E. 3. cap. 12. a reafonable Fine 
Ihall be taken, whereas at the Common Law, be
fore that Statute, they were held forfeit, &c. Co. 
lib. 6. fol. 28. Bur it a Man will alien Land in 
Fee-fimple to a religious Houfe, or Body Corpo
rate, it behoves him to have the King’s Licence 
to make this Alienation, otherwife the Lands fhal 
be forfeit, by the Stat, of 1 5 R. 2. cap. $.

AlifrcO, An old Word,fignifying allowed; from 
the Sax. Alifttn, to allow or permit, from whence 
we fay, fuch a one hath Leave, &c.

AllttlOnp, Alimonia, Maintenance : Bitt in a le
gal Senfe, lignifies that Allowance that a marriec 
Woman lues for, upon any occafional Separati
on from her Husband ; wherein flic is nor char
ged with Elopement or Adultery. This Alimony was 
heretofore called Rationabile eftoverium, i. e. rea
fonable Maintenance, as we may fee by this Writ: 
Rex, &Pc. Pracipimus tibi quod de Maritagio Emma de 
Pinckeney uxoris Laurentii Penir, qui excommunicatus 
eft, to quod pradittam Emmam affeclione maritali non 
trattat, eidem Emma Rationabile eftoverium f<um 
invenias, donee idem Laurentius vir funs earn tan- 
quam uxorern fuam trairaverit, ne iteratus clamor ad 
nos inde perveniat. T. 29 Aug. Anno Regni noftri 
7 Rot. Clauf. 7 Hen. p. 1. m. 5.

AlinotC. See Halinote.
Anatinifi, Hare - Hounds ab Alanis Scythia, 

gente,ns MololTos from Moloffi, a People of Epi
rus.

AlTap, French, in Latin Ail ay a, is ufed for the 
Temper or Mixture of other .Metals with Silver 
and Gold, an. 9 H. 5. Stat. 2. cap. 4. and Stat. 1. 
cap. 11. The Reafon of which Allay is with a ba- 
fer Metal to augment the Weight of the Silver 
or Gold, fo much as may countervail the Prince’s 
Charge in Coinage. Anton. Faber, de Nummariorum 
debitorum folntionibus, cap. I. Allay, a Pound-weight 
of right Standard Gold of England, confitfs of 
twenty-three Carats, and three Grains and a half 
of fine Gold, and half a Grain Allay. \ Pound- 
Weight of right Standard Silver of England, con- 
fifts of eleven Ounces of fine Silver, and eigh
teen Penny-weight Allay. Vide Lownd’s Eflay up
on Coins, p. 19. The Allay of Silver continues 
the lame; but that of Gold is altered, the pre- 
fent Standard of Gold in the Mint being twenty- 
two Carats fine, and two Carats Allay ; the Dif
ference of which is only one Carat three Grains 
and a Half.

Alleghirf, To excufe, defend, or to julb’fy by 
Courfc of Law.----- Si quis fe velit allegiarc fecun-
dum Regis wercgilidum hoc faciat. Leges Alured. oxfr.
4.----- Allcgiat fe facinoris, i. e. clear or purge
himfclf of the Crime objected to him. Ibid. cap. 
16. Allegiare, i. e. junta legem fe a crimine, quo 
impetitur, liberate. Spelman.

AUcftiantla, Allegiance : The Word at firft pro^ 
pcrly implied the due and legal Subjection of 
every Vaflal to his Lord. It is now rcltrained 
to the natural and fworn Allegiance or legal 
Obedience, which every SubjeCt owes to his 
Prince.

Ani’r<(15ootJ. The word Aller is to make the 
Exprelfion lignify fuperlatively ; So Aller-Gocd is 
the greateft Good. Sometimes alder.

AIUDiarP, To levy or pay an accuftom’d Fine 
or Compofition. Sokemanni Prioratus de Spalding, 
debent alleviare filias fuas i. e. They ought to 
pay to their Lord the Price of Redemption for
D theirj
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their Daughters, or to pay an accuftomed Rate 
for Licence to marry them. Brady, Pref, to Engl. 
Hift. p. 64.

Allocation, Properly a placing or ad
ding to ; but in the Scnfe of Law it is an Al
lowance made upon an Account in the Exche
quer.

3PH(»fSfione faciCr.ba, Is a Writ directed to the 
Lord Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer, up
on Complaint of fome Accountant, commanding 
them to allow him fuch Sums as he has by Virtue 
of his Office lawfully and rcafonably expended. 
Reg ft. Orig.fil. 206. b.

AiiOOiat: This is where an Inheritance is held 
without paying to any Lord or Superior : And 
therefore is of another Nature from that which 
is Feodalor Benefiiary. From the Sax. a privative 
and Lwd, vajfallus, or rather Leof, Dominus, i. e. 
Held without any Burthen or Vaflallagc, or with
out a Superior.

AfltlgmofUij, I. e. Mucidus.
Alhitninog, Is derived from the French word 

Allumer, i. e. accendere, and denotes one that by 
his Trade eoloureth or painteth upon Paper or 
Parchment: And the Realbn is,becaufe he gives 
Light and Ornament by his Colours to the Let
ters, or other Figures coloured. The Word is 
ufed an. 1 R. 3. cap. 9. At this Day we call fuch 
a one a Limner.

Alniaine ribftff, Is a light Kind of Armour for 
a Man, with Sleeves of Mail, or Plates of Iron, 
for the Defence of his Arms; this may feem to 
have been the Pattern of the Rocket, not long 
fince in Ufe among us, having loofe Sleeves, 
which rhe Livery-Cloaks of Noblemen’s Coach
men may alfo feem to imitate.

SHttiaria, for Armaria, i. e. the Archives of a 
Church, a Library. Omnia etiam Ecclefia Almaria 
confregit, chartas QP privilegia quadam igne cremavit. 
Ccrvaf Dorob. in It. a.

'20-llUei’p. Sec Ambrey.
AllTUta?, i. e. Holinefs. Hac tibi expofui nt cer- 

tior Jis de almitate hujus emeriti viri, &c.
limner or 3p\r\OMr,(Eleemofynar!us') Is an Of

ficer of a King’s or Prince’s Houfc, whofc Office is 
diligently to colled all the Fragments of Victu
als, and diftribure them daily to the Poor; cha
ritably to vifit all Sick, Leprous Prifoners, poor 
Widows, and other neceflitotis and vagrant Peo
ple, rhat have no conftant Abode; Likcwife to 
receive, and faithfully diftributc all caff Horfes, 
Robes, Money, and other Things given in Alms. 
He ought alfo by frequent Admonitions, to move 
the King to beftow his Alms, and cfpecially upon 
Saints or Holydays, and to advife him not to give 
his rich Robes toPlayers, Sycophants, Flatterers, 
Whilpcrcrs, or Minftrcls, but that he command 
them to be bellowed as an Increafe of his Alms. 
Fleta. lib. 2. c. 22. He hath the Forfeiture ofDeo- 
dands, and the Goods of Felons de fe, which 

Ahe is to difpofe in Alms to the Poor. Termes de 
la ley, 39.

AiinOlllf. Sec Aumone, and Franck-almoyne.
Almoiarffuil, Almonaria, Almeriola, A Cup

board or Safe, to fet up cold and broken Viduals, 
to be thence diftributed for Alms to the Poor. 
This fort of Repofitory is in the Northern Parts 
Hill called the Aumbry, Ambry, and Ammery.------
Nos dedimus totam illarn Selilam vocatam le Hufe, 
.cum Schopis, Solariis, Stallis, Ciftis, Qp Almorietis, 
cum omnibus fuis pertinentiis. Cart. 5 Rich. 2. 
Cartular. Hofpital. SS. Trinit. de PontefraClo 
MS. f. 44«

: • / ........ ...

AlttlC^ffOl) or Saxon ; that is,
Alms-Money : It was taken for Peter-Pence, anci
ently paid in England, on the firtlof Auguft, and 
firft given by Ina King of the Weft Saxons. It was 
called alfo Romefeoh, Romef ot, and Heortbpening. 
Selden’j Hift. Tythes, pag. zip.

311 mono, Amygdalum, Is well known to every 
Man’s Sight, being the Kernel of a Nur, of whofe 
Nature and Diverfities, read Gerard's Herbal, lib.
3. cap. 87. This is noted among Merchandize, 
that arc to be garbled, anno 1 Jac. cap. 19.

3lltllOnD#Jf urnace. At the Silver Mills in Car- 
digarftire, they have a particular Furnace, in 
which they melt the Slags or Refufc of the Li
tharge not ftamped, with Char-coal only, which 
they call the Almor.d, or Almond Furnace. Perhaps 
All-many, Sax. All-meneyth, mixtali together.

SLImi tlUin: This is a Garment which covers 
the Head and Shoulders of the Prieft. Quafivlt 
Ep.fcopus in quali babitu eflet? Refponfum eft quod tu
nica de Burneto & almutio fine cuculla. W. Thorn. 
T33°-

3t-Ui]P, French Aulnage ; the Meafuring with 
an Ell, or the Mcafurc of an Ell. 17 E. 4. cap. 5, 
See Alnager.

Alnager, Amigeo?, Aulnagfr, Alneger. In La
rin Einiger or "Ulnator; that is, a Meafurerby the 
Ell : It may be derived from the French word 
Aulne, an Ell, and lignifies a publick fworn Offi
cers of the King’s, who by himfelf, or his Depu
ty, looks to the Affixe of Woollen Cloth made 
thro’ rhe Land, and to the Seals for that purpofc 
ordained, 25 E. 3. Stat. 4. cap. 1. and 3 R. z.c. 2. 
who is accountable to the King, for every Cloth 
fo fealed in a Fee or Cuftom thereunto belonging. 
anr.o 17 R. 2. cap. 2. Read of this more, 27 E. 3,
4. 1 H. 4, 13. 7 H. 4, 10. 11 H. 4, 6. 12 H. 4, 4. 
11 H 6, 9. 31 H. 6. 5. 4 E. 4. 1. 8 E. 4. 1. & 
1 H. 3, 8. There are now three Officers belong
ing to the Regulation of Clothing, «.11 which were 
anciently comprifed in one Perlon. Thefe bear 
the diftinft Names of Searcher, PMeafurer, and Alne
ger ; which laft, though in a fcveral Language, it 
be the fame with JMeafurer ; yer long Ufagcand 
Cuftom have brought them to diftimS Offices, and 
that which was anciently called Alnager, is now 
become Collector of the Subfidy granted to the 
King, by the fore-mentioned Statutes, ftill hold
ing the fame Name ; becaufe the Colle&ion of 
that Subfidy was by Edw. III. committed to the 
Alneger, and he neverthclcfs not abridged of mea
furing, till by his own NegleH feparated : Info- 
much as there is now a peculiar Meafurer to eve
ry particular Cloth made in England and Wales : 
And to prevent Abufes, an Officer of Searching is 
eftablifhed by an AQ: of Parliament, who ought 
by peculiar Seal, to denote the DefeQs which each 
Cloth contains. All thefe were anciently under 
the Cognifance of the Alneger, as you may read at 
large in a Trcatife, entitled The Golden Fleece, 
Printed an. 1556. See 4 Inft. fol. 31.

Alli?, a River in Northumberland.
AlnetUHl, eft ubi alni arbores crefeunt, a Place 

where Alder-Trees grow : Unum Pomarium & 
unum Alnetum, & unum Sokemannum, & decern 
Libratas terra. Pat. 16 H. 3, Par. 1. m. 8. It alio 
often occurs in Pomefday.

AlOinum, Signifies a Manor, and Alfidarii or 
Alodarii, the Lords of the fame Manor. The old 
Tranflation of the Saxon Laws ufeth this Word 
for Bockland. And Aloacli, or rather, as I believe, 
Alodacii, tor them that hold Bockland or Charter
lands. Quando moritur Alodarius, Rex inde habet

• 2 rele~
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relevatioxem terra, Qgc. 'Domefday, Rent, and Coke's 
1 In ft. fol. 1 and 5. See Fee.

«ViOHf, Whiteley in Northumberland.
^lObcrilim ; a Purfe. ’Tis mention’d in Fjeta, 

lib. 2. cap. 82. par. 2. Tritura ceres ac ventrices ne- 
quicquam bladi fuerunt in fuis fotularibus, Ciroticis, A- 
lovcriis, burfis, pan toner iis vel facculis.

Altaragium', This Word includes not 
only the Offerings made upon the Altar, butalfo 

1 all the Profit that arifes to rhe Prieft by Reafon 
of the Altar, Obventio Altaris, as appears by an 

.Order made in the Term of Sr. Michael 21 Eliz- 
viz. in the Exchequer, between Turner Vicar of 

'by ft is declared, That by Altaragium is meant 
Tithes of Wool, Lamb, Colt, Calf, Pigs, Goflings, 
Chickens, Butter, Chcefe, Hemp, Flax, Honey, 
Fruits, Herbs, and other fuch fmall Tithes, with 
Offerings that fhall be due in the Parifh of Weft
haddon. This Order is as follows, viz.

Northampton, if. Inter ordines five decreta de Termi- 
no Santti Mich. Anno 21 Eliz. in Scaccario re- 
manentes, & in cuftodia Rememoratoris Regis inter 
alia continetur fie.

Jovis, 12 Die Nov.

UPon the hearing of the Matter betwixt Ralph 
Turner, P7o?r of Weft Haddon, and Ed

ward Andrews, it is ordered, that the faid Vicar 
ft all have, by Reafon of the Words (Altaragium 
cum manfo competenti) contained in the Compofition 
of the Profits affigned for the Vicar s Maintenance, all 
fuch Things as he ought to have by thefe Words, accord
ing to the Definition thereof made by the Reverend Fa
ther in God, John, Bifhop of London, upon Conference 
with the Civilians, viz. David Hewes, fudge of 
the Admiralty, Bartholomew Clark,DeanoftheArches, 
John Gibfon, Henry Jones, Lawrence Hewes and 
Edward Stanhope, ail Doctors of the Civil Law, 
that is to fay, By Altaragium, Tithes of Wool, 
Lamb, Colt, Calf, Piggs, Gojlings, Chickens, Butter, 
Cbeefe, Hemp, Flax, Honey, Fruits, Herbs, and fuch 
other fmall Tythes, with Offerings, that JJoail be due 
within the Parijb of Wefthaddon.

And the like Cafe was for Norton in Northamp- 
tonjljire, of a later Date, Oblationes five nummorum 
five panum tali vel tali Al tar i, vel ex devotione, 
vel ex confuetudine, aut a Parochianis, aut ab extra
nets facta, Altaragii nomine cenfebantur. Gloft. in 
Mat. Parif. The Word Altarage could fignific at 
firft no more, than the cafual Profits arifing to 
the Prieft, from the Peoples voluntary Oblations 
at the Altar. Out of theie Cuftomary Dues, the 
Religious afligned a Portion to the Vicar; but in 
fuch different Quantity and Method, that fincc 
the Reformation, fcvcral Difputcs have arofe, 
what Dues were comprehended under rhe Title 
of Altaragium', which was remarkably determin
ed to comprize all Offerings and fmall Tithes, in 
a Trial in the Exchequer, inMi.h. Term, 21 Ellz- 
Which Judgment, 1 prefume, might be ground
ed on this and other Authorities: The Ordinati
on of rhe Vicarage of Tickhill by Walter Grey, 
Archbifhop of York, Anno Dorn. 1249, & Anno 
Pontificat. 3 y Vicarius ad fufientationem fui—habeat 
tetum Altaragium, ita quod nomine Altaragii contine- 
antur omnes obventior.es, Decim& Qg proventus ipfius 
Ecclcfia de Tickhill, exceptis Decimis bladi, legumlnis, 

focni, & terris ad diclam Ecclefiam pertinentibus, 
falvo combetente mar.fo Vicario ajfignar.do. Mon. Ang. 
Tom. 5. p. 158. b. Hence, though it feems to be

certain, That the Religious when they firft allot
ted the Altaragium in Part or Whole, to the Ca
pcilane or Vicar, they meant only the arbitrary 
or accuftomed Offerings at the Altar, and not 
any Share of the Handing Tithe, whether Pre
dial or Mixt. Yet it being ufual for the Religi
ous to content themfclves with the greater Profits 
of Glebe and Tenths of Corn and Hay, and to 
leave the inconfidcrable fmall Tithes to the Offi
ciating Pricfts : Hence Altaragium by Degrees 
was fuppofed to include all Dues, except as be
fore excepted. Oblationes five nummorum, five pa
num tali vel tali Altari, vel ex devotione vel ex con- 

Wefthaddon in Com. Northamp. and Andrews, where- !fuetudine, aut a Parochianis, aut ab extranets facts:, 
Altaragii nomine cenfebantur. Gloif. in Mat. 
Pari f.

«I'lco f ISafTo, or •? in lAaffo. By
this is meant the abfolure Submiffion of all Dif
ferences, fmall and great, high and low. Pateat 
Univerfs, &c. quod W. T. de Y. Sf T. G. de A. po- 
fuerunt fe in Alto & Baflo, in arbitrio quatuor homi- 
num, &>c. de quadam querela, &c. Dat. apud A. die 
Mer.urii prox. peft Feft. Conceptionis B. Mar. Virg. 
anno 2 H. 5. And the like Signification it hath 
in Plac. coram Rege Hi I. 18 E. I. Ipfe Prior venit 
& Bogo fimiliter, (jP ponunt fe in gvatiam, mifericor- 
diam & voluntatem Regis de Alto St Baffo, ad quod 
mandant ur Turri London, fiPc. Nos & terram no
fir am Altc Sc Bafle ipfius Domini Regis fuppofuimus 
voluntati. Du Frefne.

See Jufticlarius.
SltoCftiitt» Habet Alvetum infula permaximum. 

Matt. Weftm. 189. It is the lame as Alnetum, 
which fee.

vel Amvabir, Pretium Virginitatis domi
no folvendum LL Gul. Howeli Dha. Regis Walliae. 
Puella dicitur effe defertum Regis, QP ob hoc Regis eft 
de ea Amvabyr habere. This Cuftom was in the 
Honour of Clun, till Henry Earl of Arundel, by 
his Deed dared 31 Aug. 3, 4. Phil. 8? Mar. re
leafed it to his Tenants, by the Name of The Cu
ftom of Amabyr «tW Chevagc. Sec Chevage.

Enamel. ----------- - Una Cuppa rubea
de Samy bene brudata imaginibus in tabernaculis, cum 
uno Nouche nobili de argento cum folutione protrafla in 
Amayl faphyri color is. Hiftor. Elicn. apud VVharto- 
ni Angl. Sac. P. 1. p. 642.------------Prior Elienfis
contulit Altari unum dorfale magnum, &P duas pelves 
ar genteas nobiles Qp puleras quarum labra fur.t per gy- 
rum deaurata, & in fundo Amayl inferti in epere ar- 
tificiofo. Ib. p. 649.

2tinbS(tUi>, i. e. a Servant or Client.
3LilibiD£TfTr, Properly denotes a Man that can 

equally ufe both his Hands: But in a legal Scnfe, 
it fignifies, That Juror or Embraceor, that takes 
Money of both Parties for the Giving of his 
Vcrditf, for which he forfeits Derics tantum, ten 
Times as much as he rakes. 38 E- 3. 12. Cromp. 
Juft, of Peace, fol. 156. b.

4hni);a, Sax. Amber, Lar. Amphora: A Vcflel 
among our Saxons, the Quantity now not known : 
But I have feen in an old Deed Mention of Am
bra Sails. It was not only a Meafurc of Salt, but 
of Beer, Butter, Meal, o’e. as appears by thefe 
Authorities. Leges Ina Weft-Sax. Tit. 74.------ —
Ambrac Cereviffe WaUi «e; plena Ambra butyri-------
Leges Adclftani Regis Tit. 3. De duabus meis firmis, 
dent cis fingulls menfibus Ambra plena farina.

(King’s Proclamation in 1663.) Vide 
Aume.

dimtyy, The Place where the Arms, Plate, 
Veflcls and every Thing which belonged to 
Houfc-keeping, were kept: And probably the 
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Bro. Tit. Error and

Ambry at Wcftminfter is fo called, bccaufc former
ly fet apart for that Ufe: Or rather it fhould be 
called rhe Aumonery (Lar. Eleemofynaria} a Houfe 
adjoining to an Abbey, in which rhe Charities 
were laid up, and from thence diftributed to the 
Poor.

4 tnt'il?ablP, From the French Word 
Adducere, to lead unto; or as fome Amaynable, de
ducting it from (Main} a Hand: It fignifies Trac
table, that may be led or governed. It is appli
ed in our Law-Books to a Woman, that is go
vernable by her Husband.

AmCllOment, Emendatio, Significsin our Com
mon Law, a Correction of an Error committed 
in a Procefs, and efpied before Judgment, and 
fomcrimes after the Party’s feeking Advantage 
by the Error. Terms de la Ley. Bro. Tit. Amendment 
per tot. But if the Fault be found after Judg
ment given, the Party that will redrefs it, is 
driven to his Writ of Error.
Amendment.

Ainwrciament Amerciamentum, ( From rhe Fr. 
Merci, i. c. Mifericord a} Signifies the pecuniary 
Punifhmcnt of an Offender againlt rhe King, or 
other Lord, in his Court, that is found to be in 
Miferlcordia ; that is, to have offended, and to 
(land at rhe Mercy of the King or Lord. There ■ 
feems to be a Difference between Amerciament 
and Fines. Kitchin, fol. 2 id. For Fines, as they 
are taken for Punifhments, be certain, and grow 
expreily from fome Statute, but Amerciaments are 
fuch as be arbitrarily impos’d by Affeer.rs, which 
Kitchin, fol. 78. in fome Manner confirms in thefe 
Words L'amerciament eft affire per pares. Manwood 
in his Foreft Laws, part t. fol. 166. faith, An A- 
merciament is a more eafy, more merciful Penalty, 
and a Fine more fharp or grievous: His Words 
are thefe, If the Pledges for fuch a.Trefpafs do ap
pear by common Summons, but not the Defendant him
felf, then the Pledges fhall be imprifoned for that De
fault of the Defendant. But otherwife it is, if the 
Defendant himfelf do appear and be ready in Court be
fore the Lord Juftl e in Eyre, to receive his Judg- i 
ment, and pay his Fine: But if fu h Pledges do make ' 
Default, in that Cafe the Pledges fhall be amerced, ! 
but not fined. So that an Amercement is for a fmall | 
Fault, and a Fine for a great One. The Author 
of the New Terms of Law, faith, That Amercia
ment is properly a Penalty aifciTed by the Peers 
or Equals of the Party /iwerreJ, for an Offence 
done ; for the which he putteth himfelf upon the ‘ 
Mercy of the Lord: Who alfo makes Mention j 
of an Amerciament Royal, and defines it to be a 
pecuniary Puni/hment laid upon a Sheriff, Coro-j 
ner, or fuch like Officer of the King, by Jufti- ’ 
ccs, for fome Offence Ratcliff Baron of the Ex- ■ 
chequer. 2 H. 7. fol. 7. See Miferlcordia. If the . 
Amercement were too grievous, i. e. difproportion- London Analagium dumifta apud Bray in feitdG. 
cd to the Nature of the Offence, or the Abilities Rot. Carr. 7. Joh. m. 1.
of the Offender, there was a Releafc to be fued | Au, Tlour i SHaffp. (Annus, Dies & Vaftum,} 
by a Writ called Moderat a M feri ordia. Amercia- 
menta lllevabilia were fuch Amercements as thro 
Poverty, or Efcape of the Amerced, became dc- 
fperate Debts, and wcrcdcduftcd in rhe Accounts 
of the Bayliff, or Steward, or Collcftors of Rents 
and other Dues. So A- D. 1425. the Prior and 
Canons of Burcefter, allowed to the Receiver of I 
their Rents at Kirthington-------In allocatis eidem
pro Amerciamentis ilievabilibus hoc anno fex denarios. 
Sec Mr. Kennet's Paroh.Antlp. 573. and Gloffary, 
in voce Amerciamentum.

Amefff, a Prieftly Garment; from the Lat.
Ami El us.

1

Amicia, ( the fame with Almutlum ) a Cap 
made with Goat’s or Lamb’s Skins : That 
Part of it which covered the Head was fquare ; 
and one Part of it hung behind, and covered 
the Neck. ’Tis mentioned in the Monaffcon, 3 
Tom. pag. ^6. Pennulas autem hujus amiciarum capri- 
nas effe volumits vel agninas.

dill ail’, Was the uppermoft of the fix Gar
ments worn by Priefts; it was tied round the 
Neck, ne ir.de ad linguam tranfeat mendacium ; and 
it covered the Breaft and Heart, ne vanitates cogi- 
tet. Ami&us, Alba, Cingulum, Stola, Manipulns 
& Plan eta.

¿Un ifijftn terse, To lofe the Liberty of 
Swearing in any Court, or Kas Sir Edw- Coke lays) 
to become infamous, is ufed by Glanvil, lib. 2. 
cap. 3. for the Punifhmcnt of the Champion, 
over-come or yielding in Battle, upon a Writ of 
Kight, and of Jurors found guilty in a Writ of 
Attaint. Selden's Titles of Honour.

3in.ni 1 a 1, to enamel. ’Tis often mentioned in 
the Monafticon, 3 Tom. pag. 170, 332.

X'ntn ------- Richardus de Pynelefdon,
tenet terras in Worthenbury in Partibus de Muller, 
Com. Hint. qu£ tenentur de Domino Rege per certa 

fervtia, & per Ammobragium quod ad quinque 
ffolid.os extenditur cum acciderit. -------  Pat. 7 Ed. 2.
m. 7.

Amnitum 3|nfu’®, Ifles upon the Weft Coaft 
of Britain.

Amn. ffia, Oblivio, as an Amneftia,or A£t of Obli
vion, fuch as was granted by King Charles 2d. at 
his Reftorarion.

«luioK’3 t'fB. Amortizatio, French Amortlffe- 
mer.t, eft ‘•radiorum tranjlat 0 in Manum mortuam 
<uod tamen fine venia Principis non ft it. Jus Amor- 
tizationis, eft privileginm feu l.centla capien i in 
Manum mortuam. Tn the Statute De llbertatlbus 
per.uirendis 27 £. I. this Word Amortiffement is ufed. 
See Mortmain.

AmOitifc, (from the French Word Amortir} Is 
to aliene Lands or Tenements to any Corporati
on, Guild or Fraternity, and their Succeflbrs, 
which cannot be done without Licence of the 
King, and the Lord of rhe Manor. 15 R. 2. c. 5. 
See Mortmain, and the Statute of Amortizing 
Lands, made tempore Ed. I.

A noiieas nnnum. See 0 it fl er le main.
Ampliation, Ampliatio, properly an Enlarge

ment; but in Senfe of Law, denotes a Referring 
of Judgment, till the Caufe be further examin’d.

AniP, Anicus, As in Law Pro hein Arnie, is the 
next to be trufted for an Orphan, or Infant.

Amvttf The Garment with which the Prieft, 
in Sacrificing, covered his Head and Shoulders. 
From the Lat. Amictus.

Amliigilltn. Rex Johannes concedit Jordano de

Look Year, Bay and Wafte.
AiiafOtjiliin, a Pulpit.
AtiaVtltf, i. e. Mendofus.
Anar, /. e. a King.
AncahfPS, the Hundred of Henley.
AflCailPF.. Sec Crococalana.
2Uncrffog, Anteceffor, The Signification is well 

known; and the Law makes this Difference be
tween that and Prcdecclfor, that Ancestor is ap
plied to a natural Perlon, as y. S. and his Ance
stors’, rhe other to a Body Politick or Corporate, 
as a Bi (hop and his Predeceffors. Co- on Lit- lib. 2. 
cap. 4. fed. 103. The Word Anteceffr in the Fo
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and An onies a Bloom is a four-fquare Mafs two 
l oot long, which they afterwards by heating and 
working, bring to an Ancony, the Figure whereof 
is in the Middle a Bar about three Foot long, 
of that Shape which they intend the whole Bar 
fhall be after made, leaving at each End a fquare 
rough Piece to be wrought at the Chafery.

'batfb Lucue, {Anderida). Mr. Camden was 
of Opinion, that Newer, den in Kent, fituated 
near the Wood called Ander, was the Place where 
a famous Callie was built by the Romans, to de- 

; fend the Sca-Coafls from the Saxon Pirates; 
which Town was called Brittenden by the Saxons. 
And being decayed, but rebuilt; foon after a

Word Allagerto a Crocodile, 
that Bead or Fifh an Alienator. 
Portuguez Logufia, they call rhe prickly Lobfler, j I 
that wants Legs, common in the Southern Sea, a the Sea-Coail ; but the other is more remote. 
Long-Oyfiler. So probably from End-jheet (for Sea
men cail their Sails Sheets) a proper Name for 
the Mag in the Stern,they cor ruptly (peak Anjhent.

In the Middle-Temple, fuch as are part 
their Reading, and never read, are zfrrf In
Gray's Inn the Society confills of Benchers, Anci
ents, Barriflers and Students under rhe Bar, and 
here the Ancients arc of the more Ancient Barri- 
fievs. The Inns of Chancery confilt of An ier.ts and 
Students, or Clerks, and among the Ancients, one is 
Yearly the Principal or Treasurer.

JLncinit Deniain or ¿>nntfue, (Vetus Patrlmo- 
nium Domini) Is a certain Tenure, whereby all

rinfick Senic was nor properly applied to the An
cestor of a Family ; bur either to rhe Prepoflelfor 
oi an Eilate, or the Predecefior in an Office.

iff (it f!, as Homage Arn efirel \ that is, Ho
mage that hath been done or performed by one’s 
Ancefiors. See Homage.

<VihhOZflilt', (Ancoragium) A Duty taken of 
Ships for the Pool of the Haven where they call 

j Anchor, MS. Arth. Trevor Ar. For no Man can 
let any Anchor fall on the King’s Ground in any 
Port, without paying for it to the King’s )tficer 
appointed by Patent.

n ot, Anjbent, The Flag or Streamer in the 
Stern of a Ship. The Seamen are the greatell 
Corrupters of Words: Thus from the Portugal Monaltery was founded by the Carmelite Friers, 

our Mariners call ! in the Reign of Ed. 1. it was called Newenden.
And from the But Mr. Somner was of another Opinion: He ra

ther thinks it was Pevenfiey, becaufe that is near
»

A Swath in Mowing. See Dole. It 
likewife fignifics, as much Ground as a Man can 
ltridc over at once.

I 4 trail ¡lit of 17 Ed 4. cap. 4. Signifies
I the Burning them, and comes from the Sax. One-
■ lan, accendere.
I nt’.atiuP, A fhort Knife or Dagger. ’Tis 
¡mentioned in Mat. Parifi. viz. Lori a erat indutust 
\gejl ans Anclacium ad Lumbare, pag. 277.
j tviihf. Et fi Anfeldtyhdc fit, immerga-
■ tur manus pofi lapidem, vel examen ifique ad wrifie. 
i Leg. Adelilan. cap. 19. apud Brompton. Mr.
Somner tells us it fhould be Anfealtlhle, i. e. a Sim- 

Manors belonging to the Crown in rhe Days of I pie Acculation : For the Saxons had two Sorts, 
Saint Edward, or William the C nqueror, were held. [viz. Simplex ci’ Tri lex : Thar was called a (ingle 
The Numbers and Names of which Manors, as ’ Accusation when the Oath of the Criminal and 
of all others belonging to common Perfons, af
ter a Survey made of them, he caufcd to be 
written in a Book, now remaining in the Exche
quer, and call’d Doomfday And thofc, which by 
that Book appear to have at that Time belong
ed to the Crown, and are contained under rhe 
Title Terra Regis, are called Ancient Demefine. 
Kitchin, fob 98. Of thefe Tenants were two Sorts ; 
one that held their Lands frankly by Charter, 
the other by Copy of Court-Roll, or by the 
Verge at rhe Will of rhe Lord, according to the 
Cullom of the Manor. Britton, cap. 66- num. 8. 
The Bencfitof this 7>wz.'reconfiftsin thefe Points: 1. 
The Tenants holding by Charter , cannot be 
impleaded out of their Manor; or if they be, 
they may abate the Writ by Pleading their Te
nure, before or after Anlwcr made. 2. They 
arc free from Toll for all Things concerning their 
Livelihood and Husbandry. They may not be 
empanelled upon any Enqueil. F. N. B. fol. 14. d. 
Qf> fol. 228. &c. By whom it appears, thefe Te
nants held originally by Ploughing the King’s 
Lands, plafhing his Hedges, or fuch like, to
wards the Maintenance of his Houfhold ; for 
which Caufe they had fuch Liberties granted to 
them: And to avoid Disturbances, they may 
have Writs to fuch as take Duties of Toll, as al- 
fo Immunity of Portage, Paflage and fuch like. 
No Lands ought to be eilcemed Antient Demefn, 
bur fuch as are held in Soccage. Sec Monftraverttnt 
and De may n.

31 ltirnrp. (French Ancienneté, that is, Antiqui- 
tas) It is ufed in Statuto Hibernit, 14 H. 5. for Se
niority. As, The eldefi Sifler can demand no more 
than her other S.fiers, by Reafion of her Ancienty.

3Llb.'0nif n of Iron: At the Iron Works, in theltemtore Edwardi proftinejui met finer t /»Anglia par- 
Forge, called the Emery', they work the Met-cd ticeps confiuetu ¡num Anglorum, quod ipfi diamt Anlc-'i 
by the Hammer, till they bring it into Blooms j ti & Anfcoti» perfiolvimt fiecundum confiuetiidlncm

I Anhloruriv

two more was fufficient to difeharge him; but 
his own Oath, and the Oaths of five more were 
required to free him d tripli.i A cufatione.

4- i tani, — Terram liberam ab omnibus Angariis 
& Exa&iotiibus, &c. MS. penes Eliam Aftomole, 
Arm. From the Fr. Angar'e, i. e. Perfonal Service; 
that which a Man is bound to perform in his 
own Perfon. Pr<cfiationes Angariarum c'55 Per- 
angariarum, plaufirorum & navinm, Imprcffing of 
Ships.

31/igt’lica was a Monkiih Garment,
which Laymen put on a little before their Death, 
that they might have the Benefit of rhe Prayers ’ 
of rhe Monks. It was from them called Angeli
cas, becaufe they were called Angeli, who by thele 
Prayers Anim£ Saluti fuccurrebant. And there
fore where we read rhe Words ad fiu curvendum in 
our old Books, it mutt be underilood of one who 
had put on rhe Habit, and was near Death. Si 
cjuis ad fiuccurrendum metu mortis fe I co pranominatc 
dederit, illic re itetur. Alonafticon, 1 Tom. pag. 652. 
So likewiie, De fuficeptis in morte, is meant of 
thofc dying Perlons who had put on the Habits.

3 1 •Jh , Angildnm, The bare fingle Valuation 
or Compenfation of a Man or Thing, according 
to the legal Eftimate : From the Sax. An, One, 
and Gild, Payment, Multi or Fine. So Tivigild 
,was the double Fine : Trigild the Treble Fine ac
cording to the rated Ability of the Perfon. See 
the Laws of Ina, cap. 20. and the League between 
King Alured and Guthum, cap. 6. Sivillanus furatus 
fuerit, &c. & habeas plegium, admoneas eum de An- 
gildo. Spelman.

31/Jtliorp, Anlote, Anlot. De'. eta Will. Cdnq. 
apud Hovcden, in Hen. 2.--------Francigena qui
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Anglorum. The Sax. in Lambardreads it Anehlot 
and An Scote ; 8? in margine vulgo Scot Lor. 
The Senfc is no more, than that every one 
fliould pay according to the Cuftom of the Coun
try, his rc/pe&ivc Part and Share. Spelman.

3nii'nf£iS (Anentized in Stat. I R. 3. c. 2. from 
the Fr. Anear.tir, i. e. To make void,) fignifies 
abrogated, annihilated, or brought to nothing. 
Littleton., lib. 5. cap. Warranty, and 3 Inft. fol. 40. 

3hliinalia onoia are fuch which arc not ufed 
for to plow ; as Sheep, Hogs, &c. Fleta, lib. 4. 
cap. 16. Par. 15. Si fiat diftrictio per oves & beftias 
carucarum, cum fint alia animalia otiola, &c.

♦Urinate?, Yearlings, or young Cattle of the 
firft Year.------- Vituli prime anno poftquam nati funt,
Vituli vocanturfecundo compoto Annexes vocantur ; 
tertio Boviculi; quarto Bovetti vocantur. Regtila 
compoti domus de Farendon MS-

31nnat0, Annates, Are all one with Firft-Fruits, 
an. 25 H- 8. cap. 20. See Firft-Fruits. The Rea- 
fon of the Name is, bccaufe the Rate of Firft- 
Fruits paid to Spiritual Livings,is after the Value 
of one Tears Profit. Annates more fuo appellant 
primos frullus unius ar.ni Sacerdotii vacantis aut di- 
midiam eorum partem. Pol. Virgil, de Invent, rer. 
lib. 8. cap. 2. Here obferve, That Firft-Fruits, 
Primitive &1 Annates, are all one. Co. t 2. Rep. fol. 45.

Aril'll HUbilirs, (Lat.) when a .Woman is faid 
to be infra annos nubiles, that is, under the Age of 
twelve Years ; unmarriageable. Coke’s 2 Inft. 
fol. 434.

Semen Anift, a Medicinal Seed, 
not unknown. Gerard’s Herbal, lib. 2. cap. 527. It is 
noted among the garblcable Drugs, and Spices. 
1 fiac. c. 19.

♦Unnibfrfarp {Dies Anniverfarii) Were in
former Times folemn Days appointed in Com
memoration of the Deaths or Martyrdoms of 
Saints, and once cv’cry Year celebrated : Alfo 
Days whereon, at the Return of every Year, 
Men were wont to pray for the Souls of their 
dcccafed Friends, mentioned in the Statute 
1 Ed. 6. cap. 14. and 12 Car. 2. cap. 13. This was 
in Ufe among our Anceftors the Saxons, as may 
be feen, Lib. Rames, Seel. 134. Anniverfaria dies 
ideo repetitur defun&is, quia nefeimus qualiter eorum 
Caufa habeatur in alia vita. This was the Rcafon 
given by Aleninas in his Divine Offices. The Anni- 
verfary or yearly Return of the Day of Death of 
any Pcrfon, which the Religious regiftred in 
their Obitual or Martyrology, and annually ob- 
ferved in Gratitude to their Founders and Bene
factors, was by our Fore fathers called a Tear- 
Day, and a Mind-Day, i. e. a Memorial Day. 
This was one of the trading Arts of the Reli
gious, who got many a Pitance and Legacy for 
thus recording and continuing the Memorials of 
their Friends. Yet abating the Supcrftition, we 
muft needs confefs this Practice of theirs has 
been a great Advantage to the Hiftory of Men 
and Times, by fixing the Obits of Great and 
Good Men.

$11110 ^Domini, Is the Computation of Time 
from the Incarnation of our Lord fiE SUS, and 
is ufed in publick Writings ; fometimes with, 
and ibmetimes without the Year of the King’s 
Reign. As the Romans made their Computation 
from the Building of the City of Rome, and the 
Grecians by Olympiads: So Chriftians in Remem 
bran.ee of the happy Incarnation of our Saviour, 
reckon their Time from thence. The Day of the 
Month, the Tear of our Lord and Saviour Chrift, and 
he Tear of the King’s Reign, are the ufual Dates of 
Deeds. Coke’s 2 Inft. fol. 67$.

3innopancp,3lnnoifaniT, og /Rufance. (Fr. Nuf 
fance, Hurt or Oftcncc) hath a double Significati
on, being ufed as well for any Hurt done to a 
publick Place, as a Highway, Bridge, or Com
mon River, as to a private, by laying any Thing 
that may breed InfcCtion,by incroaching, or fuch 
like Means ; as alfo for the Writ that is brought 
upon this Tranfgreifion, of which fee more in 
Nufan.e. The Word Annoifance is ufed in the 
Stat. 22 Hen. 8. c. 5.

4Jnnuale, The yearly Rent or Income of a 
Prebendary.

Annats, or a yearly Stipend align
ed to Pricft, for keeping the Anniverfary, or o- 
therwife for faying continued Maflcs one Year, 
for the Soul of a dcccafed Pcrfon.----- - Inhibemus
cjuoque diftrictius ne aliquis Re cl or Eccleft<c faciat hu- 
jufmodi paclum cum fuo Sacerdote, videlicet quod ipfe 
Sacerdos prater cetera ftlpendia poterit recipere Annua- 
lia cb5 Triennalia. Conft. Rob. Grofteft Epifcopi 
Lincol. in Append, ad Fafcic.pag. 411.

3lnnua prnftonr, Is a Writ (now difufed) 
whereby the King having due unto him an Annu
al Penfion from an Abbot or Prior, for any of 
Chaplains (whom he iliouldthink fit to nominate, 
being as yet unprovided of fufiicicnt Living) doth 
demand the fame of the fame Abbot or Prior ; 
and alfo willcth him for his Chaplains better Af- 
furancc, to give him his Letters Patent for the 
fame. Reg. Orig. fol. 307. &• F. TV B.
231. Where you may fee the Names of all the 
Abbies and Priories bound to this, in refpeft of 
their Foundation or Creation ; as alfo the Form 
of the Letters Patent, ufually granted upon this 
Writ.

3lnnuifp, Ar.nuus redditus, Signifies a yearly 
Rent to be paid for the Term of Life, or Years, 
or in Fee ; and is alfo ufed for the Writ that 
lies againft a Man for the Recovery of fuch a 
Rent, if it be not fatisfied every Year according 
to the Grant. Reg. Orig. fol. I 58. F N. B. fol. I 52. 
The Author of the New Terms of Law, defineth 
Annuity, to be a certain Sum of Money granted 
to another in Fec-fimple, Fee-tail, for Term of 
Life or Years, to receive of the Grantor or his 
Heirs, fo that no Freehold be charged therewith, 
whereof a Man fhall never have Affize, or other 
Aftion, but a Writ of Annuity. Saint Germain, 
in his Book ftiled Do&orand Student, Dial. 1. cap. 3. 
fhewerh divers Differences between a Rent and an 
Annuity', whereof the firft is, That every Rent, be 
ic Rent-Charge, Rent-Service, or Rent-Seck, is 
going out of Land, but an Annuity goeth not 
out of any Land, but chargeth only the Pcrfon; 
that is to fay, the Grantor, or his Heirs, that have 
Affets by defeent : Or the Houfe, if it be granted 
by a Houfe of Religion. Lit. Sell. 220.2. A fecond 
Difference is, That for the Recovery of an An
nuity, no Aftion lieth, but only a Writ of Annui
ty againft the Grantor, his Heirs or Succeffors. 
Fitz- Nat. Erev. i 52. But of a Rent, the fame 
A£tions lie as do of Land, as the Cafe rcquircth.
3. The third Difference is, That an Annuity is 
never taken for Aflets, becaufc it is no Freehold 
in Law, neither fhall it be put in Execution up
on a Statute-Merchant, Statute-Staple, or Elegit, 
as a Rent may. Doct. and Stud. cap. 30. So alfo 
Dyer fol. 345. Pl. 2. Alfo an Annuity cannot be fe
vered. Co. lib. 8. fol. 52. b. See more Leigh’s 
Comment, ver bo Annuity.

4.11 fa ¿10 3111 fain, near Logglefball in EJJex.

?Cnfcotr,
1
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^nfiOtP, the fame with Angild. (LL. W. i. 

cap. 64-) Sec Scot and Lot.
<&nfei SUeiflhr. Sec Aunfel.
21nfu!. See Aunfel Weight. De pede, pollice, cu- 

bito, &P palma, de Anfcl balancibus c<* menfuris. 
Thorn. Chron.

3int£juramenftmi anh n^nurainenftim,which by 
our Anceflors was called fur amentum Calumnia. 
In which they were fo ftriSt, that both the Accu- 
fer and Accufed were obliged to make this Oath 
before any Trial or Purgation, ©is. The Accufcr 
was to fwear that he would profecute the Crimi
nal ; and the Accufed was to make Oath, on the 
very Day that he was to undergo the Ordeal, 
that he was Innocent of the Fad of which he was 
charged. Leg. JEtbelfian. apud Lambard 23. If the 
Accufcr failed, the Criminal was difeharged ; if 
the Accufed, he was intended to be guilty, and 
was not to be admitted*to purge himfelf by the 
Ordeal. Leg. H. 1. cap. 66.

is a Word ufed in the old Hifto- 
rics, and fignifies a Monaftcry.

dPnflttlftdnil'5. ’Tis mentioned in the Title of 
a Chapter in the Laws of Canutus, (w*. Capite 47.) 
but not in the Chapter it felf. The Meaning of 
the Word is, Where a Man endeavours to dif- 
charge himfelf of the Fad of which he is accufed, 
by recriminating, i e. by charging the Accufcr 
with the fame Fad.

3fntlb£ffi'um, the Cape of Cornwall.
SUpatliatlO is an Agreement or Compad made 

with another. ’Tis mentioned in Upton, lib. 2. 
cap. 12. De officio militari, viz. Concedimus per pra- 
fentes bonum & falvum conduttum, ac falvam gardi- 
am five fecuritatem Apatifationis.

^plata, i. e. For certain : Si verbum non dire- 
xerit ut ailata fit, for aplata. Leg. Adelitan. 
cap. 6.

3pO;ifltT, I. e. To be reduced to Poverty, 
Permifit fuos fpollare patriam, Aporiarc vttlgus. Wal- 
fingham in R. 2. Sometimes it fignifies To fhun, 
or Avoid, viz. In civitare degentes, in refettorio pom- 
pacitas lafcivafque facularium delicias ut melancboliam 
Aporiantes.

aipoffsre * SOpoffatare JlegeB', Wil
fully to break or tranfgrefs the Laws, Leg. Edw. 
Conf. cap. 55. Tit. de Heterocbis. Q_ui leges Apoftabit, 
wera fua reus fit apud Regem, ac idem in R. Hen. I. 
cap. 13. where Apofiabit is read Apofiatabit. Spcl- 
man.

^podata capifnbO, Is a Writ now out of Ufc, 
that lay againft one, that having entred and pro- 
fefled fomc Order of Religion, broke out again, 
and wander’d up and down the Country, contrary 
to the Rules of his Order ; for the Abbot or Pri
or of the Houfc, certifying this into the Chancery, 
under their Common Seal, and praying this Writ 
direded to the Sheriff, for the Apprehenfion of 
fuch Offender, and Delivery of him again to his 
Abbot or Prior, or their lawful Attorney, were 
wont to obtain the fame ; The Form whereof, 
with other Circumftances, you may find Reg. 
Orig. fol. 71. S» 26], and Fitz. Nat. Erev. fol. 
233* C.

rtpparato; There was an Allow
ance to the Sheriff of Ducks, of a confiderablc 
yearly Sum, ut apparatori Comitatus. There was 
an Order of Court in El. Time, for making 
that Allowance ; but the Cullom and the Reafon 
of it are now altered. Vide Hales of Sheriffs Ac
count, p. 104.

21prarito?, 21 H. 8. c. 5. Signifies a Meflenger —....... .
that cites Offenders to appear in the Spiritual Inf. fol.

Court, and ferves the Procefs thereof. The Otficc 
of an Apparitor will belt appear from this Commiffi- 
on of Walt. Archbifhop of Can. Walterus Dei gra
tia Cant. Arcbiepifc.totius Anglia Primas, diletto Filio 
Willielmo de Graftone in Apparitoris Offiiio, in Curia 
nofira Cantuar. videl’t in Confiflorio ac Decanatu nofiro 
Ecclcfia Beata Maria de Arcubus London, minifiranti 
Salutem, Gratiam Benedictionem. Perfonam tuam
eo quod de fidelitate in ditto Officio per laudabile tefli- 
monium apud Nos mulfipliciter commendavis volentes 
profequi cum favore, dictum Apparatoris Officium in 
Curia Confiflorio & Decanatu pradiffls perpetuo poffi- 
dendum tibi conf erim us per prafentes. It a tamen quod 
te fideliter geras in Officio prxditto memcrato. Volentes 
& tibi fpecialiter concedentes, ut cum in min fierio ditt1 
Officii per teipfum perfonaliter vacave non poteris, vel 
abfens fueris a Curia, Confifiorio & Decanatu prtdittis, 
nihilominus per aliam idoneam perfonam, quern ad hoc 
affignandum omnia fingula qu& ditto incumbent Of
ficio ------ -facere valeas, & jugiter exer.ere •
Dat. apud Lambith. 8. Id. Mart. 1316.

<HppafifiUPlit, Cometh from the French Pareil- 
ment, that is, Similiter, Perinde, Ibidem, in Eng- 
lifh likewife it fignifies a Refcmblancc or Likeli
hood, as Apparlement of War. 2 R. 2. Stat. I. 
cap. 6.

3lpparuta, Furniture, Apparel, Dominus clamdt 
babere omnes carrettas ferro non ligatas, & omnes car- 
rucas cum tota Apparura. Placit. in Itin. apud Ce- 
flriam. 14 H. q. Carrucarum Apparura is Plough
tackle, or all the Implements belonging to a 
Plough. Thus in our Statutes we frequently fine 
the Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture of a Ship.

Appeal, Appellum, Cometh from the French 
word AppeUer, that is, Accire: It fignifies in our 
Common Law as much as Accufatio, with the Ci
vilians ; for as in the Civil Law, Cognifance of 
Criminal Caufes is taken cither upon Inquifition 
and Denunciation or Accufation ; fo in Ours, upon 
Indittment or Appeal', Indittment comprehending 
both Inquifition and Denunciation : And Accufation 
or Appeal, is a lawful Declaration of another 
Man’s Crime (which by Bratton muff be Felony 
at the leaft) before a competent Judge, by one 
that fetteth his Name to the Declaration, and 
undertakes to prove it upon the Penalty that 
may enfueofthe contrary. To declare the whole 
Courfe of an Appeal, is nor proper for this Place; 
I refer you to Bratton, lib. 3. Tratt. 2. cap. 18. cum 

fequent. Britton, cap. 22, 23, 24, 25. Smith, lib. 3. 
de Repub. Angl. cap. 3. And Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 2. 
cap. 6, 7, &c. ufque 17. An Appeal is commenced 
two Ways; cither by Writ, or by Bill, Staundf. 
ubifupra ; and it maybe gathered by him, fol. 
148. that an Appeal by Writ is, when a Writ is 
purchafed out of Chancery by one to another, to 
this End, that he aopeal a Third of fomc Felony 
committed by him, finding Pledges that he /ball 
do it, and deliver the Writ to the Sheriff or Co
roner, offering to undergo the Burden of the 
appealing another therein named. Appeal by Bill 
is when a Man of himfelf gives his Accufation in 
Writing to the Sheriff or Coroner, offering to un
dergo the Burden of appealing the Pcrfon therein 
named. This Point of our Law, among others, 
is taken from the Normans, as appears plainly 
by the Grand Cuflomary, cab. 68. where there is a 
folemn Difcourfe both or the Effects of this Ap
peal, viz. The Order of Combat, and of the Trial 
by Inquefl ; of cither of which it is in the Defen
dant’s Power to make Choice. See New Book of 
Entries, verbo Appell, Lib. Aff. fol- 78. pf'j.part.

"'>131. Appeals to Rome were fo great an 
Inter.-
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Interruption to all Englijh Juftice, that even in 
thofe Times of Slavery, this Evafion of Nation
al Juftice, by appealing to the Pope, was forbid 
and fevcrcly punifhed. So when Gilbert de Se- 
grave, Archdeacon of Oxford, in 53 Ed. 1. ap
pealed from the King’s Court to the Pope of Rome, 
he was fummoned to Weflmlnfter, and obliged to 
renounce his Appeal by Oath, and to find Pledges 
for appearing at the next Parliament.

«Appeal Of Appellum Mahemii, Is an
Accufing one that hath maimed another. Butthat 
being no Felony, the Appeal is but a kind of Acti
on of Trefpafs, bccaufc there is nothing recover’d 
but Damages. Braiton calls this Appellant de pla- 
gls & Mafhemio, and writes a whole Chapter about 
it. Lii. 5. trail, 2. cap. 24. See Coke, vol. 4. fol. 49. 
a. In King Johns Time, there is an Appeal re
corded againft a Jew. Qui fecit ementulari quen- 
dam nepotem fuum.

Appeal or to;ong ^mpgifonment, (AppeUum de 
pace & imprifonamento'} Is ufed by Brail on for an 
Aftion of Wrong Imprifonment, whereof he writes 
lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 25.

appeal, {Appellatio} Many Times ufed in the 
Common, as it is in the Civil Law, which is the 
Removing a Caufe from an inferior Judge to a 
fuperior; as Appeal to Rome. 24 H. 8. cap. 12. S’ 
EHz. cap. I. So St. Paul appealed from Fejlus to 
Cafar. But more commonly for a private Accu- 
fation of a Murderer, by a Perfon who had In- 
tereft in the Party murdered, or of any Felon, 
by one of his Complices with him. And thofc 
that are fo appealed, arc called Appellees. 28 E. 1. 
See Approver.

3ppt fiOi, or ^ppeUanf, He who has committed 
fome Felony or other Crime, which he confefles, 
and now appeals, i. e. accufes others who were 
Complices with him, and thofe who are fo ap
pealed, are called Appellees. Artic. Clerl Anglicani 
oblati. Ed. 2. Regi, an. 1516. cap. 10. Placet eti- 
am Domino Regi, ut Latrones & Appellatores, qitan- 
docunque voluerint poftint Sacerdotibus fua facinora con- 
ftteri.

JUppCnbant, Appendens, Is an Inheritance be
longing to another that is more worthy ; as Ac- 
ceftorium Principal}, With the Civilians, or Adj unit urn 
Subjetto, with the Logicians. An Hofpital may be 
Appendant to a Manor. Fitzh.Nat. Brev. fol. 142. 
Common of Fifhing Appendant to a Freehold. 
Weft. 2. cap. 25. 13 Ed. 1. Appendants are ever by 
Prefcription. See Co. on Lit. fol. 121. b.

<Unp» nOitia, The Appendages or Pertinences 
to an Ellate, &c. So Simon Earl of Northampton 
gave to the Knights Templars, his Manor of Mer
ton, Com. Oxon. cum omnibus Appenditiis fuis. Mr. 
Kennets Paroch. Antiq. p. no. Hence our Pentices, 
or Pe»t-Houfes, a Pent-Stock, Appenditia domus, 
&c.

or ^Ivfnnage, French, A Child’s 
Part, properly the Portion of the King’s younger 
Children in France, where they have a Law 
which they call, The Law of Apenages, whereby 
the King’s younger Sons have Dutchies, Coun
ties, or Baronies granted to them, and their 
Heirs, or Heirs Males of their Bodies, the Rever- 
fion referved to the Crown, and all Matters of 
Regality ; as Coinage, levying Taxes, and the 
like : It is derived ab appendendo, or from the Ger
man word Apanage, which lignifies a Portion. See 
Gerard de Heylan, Q? Spelmans Glojf. in verbo Ap- 
pennagium.

3!ppenfurfl, The Payment of Money at the 
Scale, or by Weight.------- Dedlt Regi prafato ap- 

penfuram novem librarum purifltmi auri junta magnum 
pondus Normannorum. Hiftor. Elien. Edit. Gale, 
I. 2. c. 19*

SUppiTtinaniTB, {Pertinentia') Is derived of the 
French word Appertenir, Pertinere, to belong to. It 
lignifies in the Common Law Things both Corpo
real, belonging to another Thing, as the more 
Principal ; as Hamlets to a chief Manor, Common 
of Pafture, Turbary, Pifcary, and fuch like; 
and Incorporeal, as Liberties, and Services of 
Tenants. Brit. cap. 39. .(Wherc we may obferve, 
That he accounts Common of Pafture, Turbary 
and Pifcary, to be Things Corporeal. Vide 
Corporeal.

^pplumbatiO is the Incorporating feveral Me
tals together. See Brail, lib. 2, c. 2. Fleta, Lib. 3. 
cap. 2. paragraph 12.

3ippoi)!8rf is a Word ufed in our old Hiftori- 
ans, and it lignifies, To lean on any Thing, To 
prop up a Thing, QPc. Waljhingham, an. 1271. 
Mat. Parif. Chronicon Aula Regia an. 1321.

3lpponere lignifies To pledge or pawn : Accepta 
a fratre Gulielmo fumma non modica Normanniam Uli 
appofuit. Neubrigenfis, lib. 1. cap. 2.

apportionment, Apportionamentum, Is a Dividing 
of a Rent into Parrs, according as the Land, 
whence the whole Rent iflucth, is divided a- 
mong two, or more. As if a Man hath a Rent- 
Service ilTuing out of Land, and he purchafes 
Parcel of the Land, the Rent fhall be apporti
oned, according to the Value of the Land. So if 
a Man hold his Land of another by Homage, 
Fealty, Elcuage and Rent, if the Lord, of whom 
the Land is holden, purchafc Parcel of the Land, 
the Rent fhall be apportioned. And if a Man 
let Lands for Years, relerving Rent, and after a 
Stranger recovers Part of the Land, then the 
Rent fhall be apportioned, and the Lclfee fhall 
pay, having refpeft to that which is recovered, 
and to that which remains in his Hands, accord
ing to the Value. But a Rent-charge cannot be 
apportioned, nor Things that are entire : As if 
one hold Land by Service, to pay his Lord year
ly at fuch a Feaft, a Horfe, a Hawk, a Rofe, or 
a Cherry, &V. There if the Lord purchafe Part 
of the Land, the Service is totally extinft ; be- 
caufc fuch Things cannot be divided or apporti
oned, without Damage to the Entirety; In fome 
Cafes, a Rent-charge fhall be apportioned ; as if 
a Man has a Rent-charge ifluing out of Land, 
and his Father purchafes Parcel of the Lands 
charged in Fee, and dies, and this Parcel de- 
feends to his Son, who hath the Rent-charge; 
there this Charge fhall be apportioned, accord
ing to the Value of the Land : Becaufe fuch Por
tion of Land purchafed by the Father, comes not 
to the Son by his own Aft, but by Defccnt, and 
Courfc of Law. Common Appendant is of Com
mon Right, and fcverable ; and though the Com
moner purchafe Parcel of the Land, whereto the 
Common is appendant, yet the Common fhall be 
apportioned. But in this Cafe, Common Appurte
nant, and not Appendant, by fuch Purchafe is ex- 
tinft. Co. lib. 8. fol. 19. Termes de Ley 48, 59.

'StppO^tUtll. • . .... - Ita quod proftcua maneril pv£-
diiti nomine Apporti quolibet anno prafato A. in fub- 
ventlonem fuftentationis fu& folverentur, an. 22 Ed. I. 
It feems to be deduced from the French Apport, 
which befidc the Common, lignifies the Revenue, 
Gain or Profit, which a Thing brings in to its 
Owner. And in the Place cited, it is ufed for an 
Augmentation given to any Abbot, for his better 
Support out of the Prohts of a Manor. The 
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Word was commonly ufcd for a Corrody or Pen- 
fion : Nicolaus Gwyn Prior de Andover, debet
xx Marcus de quodam Apporto, ad capitalem Domi
num ejufdem Prioris, in partihus tranfmarinis, in tem
pore pads debito. Ex Regißro evidentiarum Colleg. 
Wickham junta Winton. MS.------- Rex Edwardus
Iil.reßituit terras Prioratuum Alienigenarum falvo no
bis Apporto, quod prafatus Procurator alicui domui 
fupeviori folgere tenetur. Clauf. 14 E. 3. The Word 
might at firft fignify any Profit or Emolument 
apported or brought to another. And therefore 
Du Frefne obferves in the Cuftomary of Rhemes, 
Apport was the Portion which the Wife brought 
to the Husband.

3ppoftlt Of £)berifife, Is the charging them 
with Money received upon their Account in the 
Exchequer. 22, 23 Car. 2. A& for better Recovery 
of Fines due to his Majefiy.

3lppofer. See Foreign Appofer.
^Vppgtnö^f, (French) As a Fee or Profit Ap- 

prendre, 2 & 3 Ed. 6. cap. S. A Fee or Profit to be 
taken, or received.

nf’.Cf, Appreniitius, (French Apprentß, and 
that from apprendre, to learn ; whence the Fr. Ap- 
prentiffage, and our Aoprenticejbip') fignifics with us 
one that is bound in Word or Writing, to ferve 
another Man of Trade for certain Years, upon 
Condition, That the Artificer, or Alafter ftiall in 
that mean Time endeavour to inftruft him in his 
Art or Myftery. Smith de Rep. Ang. lib. 3. cap. 8. 
faith, They are a kind of Bondmen, differing 
only, that they be Servants by Covenant, and 
for a Time. Bariltcrs at Law were heretofore 
called Apprentices of the Law, in Latin ; Apprentitii 
juris nobiliores: So faith Mr. Selden in his Notes up
on Fortefcue, p. 3. And fo the learned Mr. Plow
den (tiled himfelf. Sir Henry Finch, in his Nomo- 
technia, gives himfelf the fame Title. And Sir 
Edw. Coke. 2 Part, Inß. fol. 564. holds, That Ap
prentitii Legis arc called Homines Conßliarii, C?5 in 
Lege periti. And in another Place ------ - Ap-
prentices and other Cottnfellors of Law. Of the Word 
Apprentitius, as it fignifics a young Perfon, bound 
by Indentures ro a Mafter, who upon fuch Cove
nants, is to teach him his Myftery or Trade ; I 
think the oldeft Authority is from a Charter, 
dated 12 Ed. 3. recited in Mr. Kennet s Parochial 
Antiquities, p. 449. At lea ft I have met with no 
Mention of them, till the Beginning of the next 
Reign, when Henry de Knighton, fub an. 1381. Ap
prentitii quoque reliilis Magißris fuis illuc accurrebant. 
And Tho. Walßngham tn Ric. 2. p 103. De Londonio 
multi Apprentitii, glares fervi, fumptis albis Caputiis, 
invitis Magißris & Dominis funt profeifi. Vid. Sel
den s Notes on Fortefcue, p. 2. Orig. Jurid. fol. 143. 
a. and the Statute of Champerty. 35 Ed. 1,

3lpp^0pziattcn, Appropriate, procecdcth from 
the French Arpr.grier, i. e- Apt are, accomodare ; and 
properly fignifierh in rhe Law of England, a Sever
ing of a Benefice Ecclefiaftical, which original
ly, and in Nature is, Juris divini & in patrimonio 
nullius, to the proper and perpetual Ute of fome 
religious Houles, or Dean and Chapter, Bifhop 
or College: And the Reafon of the Name may 
be this ; becaufe, that whereas Parfons ordinarily 
be not accounted Domini, but Ufufru&uarii, ha
ving no Right of Fee- fimple. Lzt Tit. Difcontinu- 
ance. Thcfc, by reafon of their Perpetuity, arc 
accounted Owners of the Fee-fimple, and there
fore are called Proprietarii., And before the 
Time of Richard II. it was lawful (as it feems) to 
appropriate the whole Fruits of a Benefice to an 
Abbey or Priory, they finding one to ferve the

Cure. But that King redrefled that Evil by a good 
Law, whereby he ordained, That in every Li
cence of Appropriation made in Chancery, it 
fhould be exprefly contained, That the Dioccfan 
of the Place fhould provide a convenient Sum of 
Money, yearly to be paid out of the.Fruits,to
wards the Suftenance of the Poor of that Parifti, 
and that the Vicar fhould be well and fufiicienr- 
ly endowed. 15 K. 2. cap. 6. Touching the firft 
Inftitution, and other Things worth the Learning 
about Appropriations, read Plowd. in Grendon sCa(ct 
fol. 496. b. Qp feq. As allo Termes de Ley verbo Ap
propriation. To an Appropriation, after the Licence 
obtained of the King in Chancery, the Confent of 
the Dioccfan, and the Patron and Incumbent are 
neceftary, if the Church be full ; but if it be 
void, the Dioccfan and Patron may conclude it. 
Plowd. ubi fupra. Todiflolve an Appropriation, it is 
enough to prefent a Clerk to the Bifhop, and he 
to inftitutc and induft him : For that once done, 
the Benefice returns to the former Nature. Fitz- 
Nat. Brev. fol. 35. 6? Co. I. J. fol. 13. See the Me
thods of Appropriation, and the fatal Abufe of thus 
robbing Church and Clergy, and the laudable 
Waysand Means of reftoring Impropriations to the 
better Alaintenancc of Parifti Priefts, &c. dif- 
courfed at large, in Air. Rennet's Paroch. Antiq. 
P‘ 433*

3ipp20p.2Íárf aD bono^eni, To bring a Manor 
within the Extent or Liberty of fuch an Ho
nour. Petrus de Afherugge tunc Senefhallus honoris 
Sanci i Walerici appropriavit dictum manerium ad 
honorem San&i Walerici ------- - Paroch. Antiq. p.
33^ . ' ‘

^pngopuare <£ommuniam, To difeommon, 
I. e. to feparate and enclofe any Parcel of Land, 
that was before open Common. So A. D. 1299. 
the Prior and Convent of Burcefer granted to the 
Rcflor of Afberugge and the Bon hommes of that 
Place, quod jibipojftnt appropriare, &P includere pro 
volúntate fuá tres Acras de Communi gafura in Blake- 
thorn, &c. Paroch. Antiq p. 336.

3ipp2Obf, (Approbare,') To Augment, or, (as it 
were,) To examine to the utmoft. For Exam
ple; To approve Land is to make the belt Benefit 
of it by cncrcafing the Rent, &Pc. an. 9 Hen. 6. 
cap. 10. Bailiffs of Lords in their Franchifes arc 
called their Approvers : And by what follows, you 
may fee what Kind of Approvers or Improvers were 
formerly in the Alarchcs of Wales, authorized 
by the Prince thereof. Richard de Lyngein Impro
ver defuth CommiJjion nojlre tre-dout Seigneur le Prince 
deins le Counte de Hereford, le Marches adjoygnant,
a toutz yceux qui cefls Letters verront on orront, fa- 
lutz- Sachez moy aver grant a une Janin de Brom pion 
loyal & liege home nofire Seigneur le Roy, &1 a fes fer- 
vants, de vendre Q? acheter befls & berbez deins le 
Counte de Hereford, & le Marche adjoygnant fans em~ 
pechement ou arrefi de nulluy, come loyal & leige hom
mes, a fon propre ufe Qp encrefe, fans refrejh mente des 
Rebel, de Gales. Et cefl ma Lettre ferra fon Garrant. 
En tefmoign\ge de quel chofe a ycefle f ay mife mon 
Seal. Don a Lemejlre le xi. jour de fulet le ann de 
Regne le Roy Hcnrie/e quart agres le Conquefl, quarte. 
-------See 2 Part. In ft it. fol. 472.--------ffuod nul- 
lus liber tenens infra Baroniam illam fe appruirare 
pcjfet de vafo fuo, &c.

Approyare alfo occurs in old Records, as, approy- 
are vajla,----and vafis approyatis.

.’iOb&inWltUni, ----- Cum omnibus Approve-
amentis, Sr- 4/h‘j pertinentiisfuis. Mon. Angl. apart, 
fol. 607. b. Improvement.
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*Hpp?Ob£ment {Anno 43 Eliz. cap. II.) is the 

fame with Improvement-, but it is more particularly 
ufcd for the Enclofing Part of a Common by the 
Lord of the Manor, leaving fufficicnt nevcrthe- 
lefs for the Commoners.

The Word Approvement properly lignifies the 
Profits of a Farm : Pofueruntque cu(lodes qui medio 
tempore exitus & approviamenta terra ad opus iUorum 
cuftodient. Walfingham, pag. 57.

3Ipp2Ober, Approbator, Cometh of the French 
Approver, Approbare ; It fignifies one that confefling 
Felony or himlelf, appcalcth or accufcth an
other, one or more to be guilty of the fame; 
and he is called fo, bccaufe he muft prove that 
which he hath alledged in his Appeals. Staundf. 
Pl. Cor. fol. 142. And that Proof is by Battle, or 
by the Country, at his Ele&ion that is appeal
ed. The Form of this Accufation you may in 
Part gather by Crom. Jufi. of Peace, fol. 250, & 
351, That it is done before the Coroner, either 
affigned unto the Felon by the Court, to take and 
record what he faith, or clfe called by the Felon 
himfelf, and required for the good of the Prince 
and Common-wealth, to record that which he 
faith, &c. The Oath of the Approver, when he 
beginneth the Combat, fee alfo in Cromp. pag. ult. 
As alfo the Proclamation by the Herald. Of the 
Antiquity of this Law, you may fee fomething in 
Horns Mirror of Juft. lib. I. in fine cap. del Office de 
Coroner: and more at large, Bratton, lib. 3. tratt. 2. 
ca. 21, S’ 34. Staundf.Pl. Cor. I. 2. c. 52. cum (eq. 
3. Part. Infi. fol. 129. See Prover. probator
perfecerit quod promifit tenetur el conventio, fcilicet ut 
vitam habeat &P membra, fed in regno remanere non 
debet, etiam Ji velit piegios invenire, faith Bratton. See 
Pleta, lib. 2. cap. 52. par. 42. and Staundford’s Pleas 
of the Crown, cap. 5 2.

2tplU0berS of the IStiniJ {Approbates Regis,} are 
thofe that have the Letting of the King’s De
means in fmall Manors, to his belt Advantage. 
Anno 51 H. 3. Stat. 5. And in the Statute of 
1 Ed. 3 cap. 8. the Sheriffs did call thcmfclvcs 
King’s Approvers.

3lpp?uare is to take to his own Ufc or Profit, 
■viz- Domini vafiorum Qp bofcorum, &c. appruarc fe 
poffunt de vajlis, &c. W. 2. cap. 50.

A pul bp . Sec Abballa.
SUquagP, Aquagium quafi Aquae agium, i. e. 

aquae du&us, aqutc gangium, aquae iter, a Water- 
courfe.----- Non liceat alicui de catero facere dammas
vel fordas, aut alia impedimenta in aliquibus landeis, 
water-gangiis, joffatis, five aquagiis communibus in 
marifeo praditto. Ordinatio Marifci de Romney 

’a&a tempore H. 3. & Ed. 1. Sec Watergage.
airabant ad Curiam Domini, Was intended of 

thofe who held by the Tenure of ploughing and 
tilling the Lands of the Lord, infra Curiam, i. e. 
manerium fuum. Spel. Glojf. verb. Arabant.

Plur. Arable Grounds, Domefday Tit. 
EJfex. Rex. hundred, de Cheremesford. ------- Silva 20
pore, decern Air. prati 2. noncul. Quatuor Aralia 23 
pore. 50. oves 24. caponei, Qgc.

^rbitrato;, May be taken to proceed cither 
'fom the Latin {Arbitrator} or the French {Arbitre} 
and fignifieth an extraordinary Judge in one or 
more Caufes between Party and Party, chofcn by 
their ’mutual Confcnts. Weft. Sym. Part. 2. Tit. 
Compromife, fett. 21. who likewile divideth Arbi
trement into General, that is, including all Acti
ons, Quarrels, Executions and Demands, and 
cfpecial, which is of one or more Matters, Fails, 
or Things fpecified, ibid. fett. 2, 3, 4. The Civi 
Hans make a Difference between arbitrum and ar- ■

1

bitratorem, lib. ~6. -r pro focio ; for though they 
both ground their Power upon the Cornpromiie 
of the Parties, yet their Liberty is divers : For 
Arbiter is tied to proceed and judge according to 
Law, with Equity mingled. Arbitrator is permit
ted wholly to his own Difcrction, without So
lemnity of Procefs, or Courfe of Judgment, to 
hear and determine the Controversy committee 
unto him ; fo it be juxta arbitrium boni viri. Sec 
Alto Baffio.

Arbitrement, Is an Award, or Determination, 
made by one, or two at the Requeft of two Par
ties at leaft. To every Arbitrement five Things are 
incident, /«/. 1. Matter of Controverfy. 2. Sub- 
miflion. 3. Parties to the Submiffion. 4. Arbitra
tors, and 5. Giving upof Arbitrement. Dyer, 217. 
Pl. 60. How an Arbitrement may be avoided, fee 
7 H. 6. c. 40. And Ter mes de la Ley, f. 54. Alfo 
no Party fhall be bound by an Arbitrement, unlefs 
the Award be delivered unto him. As it is, Co. 
lib. 5. f. is>$. And lib. 8. f. 98.

Cpiograpbiffl, or <irv;ograrbo^um Ju? 
Ce02lim, was a common Cheil with three Locks 
and Keys, kept by certain Chriftians and Jews, 
fpecially defigned for that Purpofe, wherein all 
the Contrails, Mortgages, and Obligations, be
longing to the Jews were kept, to prevent Fraud ; 
and this by Order of King Richard I. Hoveden’s 
Annals, Parte pofier. pag. 745.

3rteoni£, Arcus Ephippiarius. French, Arcon 
de Selle de Cheval; Englifh, Saddle-bow. -----
Bertramus le Wyle tenet terras in Braham Com. Bedf. 
de Domino Rege per Serjantiam reddendi per annum 
tinum par Arcconum adSellam ; Sp Prior de Neun- 
ham tenet terram in Surrey de Domino Rege, in capite 
per Serjantiam, reddendi per annum unum par Arceo- 
num dealbatum ad Sellam. Tenur. p. 37.

XrclpDeacon, Archilevlta, Archidiaconus. In the 
Primitive Church, the Archdeacon was employ’d 
by the Bifhop in more fervile Duties of collecting 
and dillributing Alms and Offerings, and feems 
to have been fubfervient to the Arch-Presbyters, 
the Urban or Rural Deans of Chriftianity, to 
whom they were originally as much inferior, as 
their Order of Deacon was to that of Prieffs: Till 
by the Advantages of a Pcrfonal Attendance on 
the Bifhop, and a Delegation to examine and re
port fome Caufes, and Commiffion to vifit fome 
remoter Parts of the Diocefe, they became in 
EffeCt Eyes to the Overfeers of the Church ; and 
by degrees advanc’d into confidcrable Dignity 
and Power. Lanfranc Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
was the firlt Prelate in England, whoinftituted an 
Ar.hdeacon in his own Diocefe about the Year 
1075, when upon the Death of Godwyn, the Suf
fragan Bifhop of St. Martins, he would not con- 
recrate any other aflifting Bifhop, but ordain’d 
Valerius Archdeacon, to execute the like Jurifdic- 
tion within his Diocefe of Canterbury. Which 
Example gave Occafion to the Eftablifhing of 
Archdeacons, and Allotting their Diftrifls in every 
other Diocefe, within few Years after Lanfranc.

was a Service of keeping a Bow for 
rhe Ufe of the Lord, to defend his Callie. Jo
hannes de Archicr qui tenet de Domino Rege in capite 
per Serjeantiam Archerise. Co. Litt. ScCi. 157.

♦VrchPH <£oiirt, {Curia de arcubus} Is the chief 
and moil ancient Confiilory that belongeth to 
rhe Archbifhop of Canterbury, for the debating of 
Spiritual Caufes; and is fo call’d from the 
Church in London, dedicated to the Blcffcd Vir
gin, commonly called the Church of St. Mary le 
Bcw, .where it is held ; and the Church is named 

jBow-



Bow-Church, from the Fafhion of the Steeple, 3rgUttlCHfOfUF, Is a Word mentioned by our 
whofe top raifed of Stone Pillars, is builded Arch- Hifforian Neubrigenfis, and lignifies Ingenious: 
wife, like fo many bent Bows. The Judge of In piciuris quoque opera ArgumeniofA vocamus. Lib. 1 < 
this Court, is termed The Dean of the Arches, or cap. 14. Apes argumentofaz, &c.
The Official of the Arches Court. Dean of the 
Arches, becaufe with this Officiality, is com
monly joined a peculiar Jurifdi&ion of thirteen 
Parifhcs in London, termed a Deanery, being ex
empt from the Authority of the Bifhop of Lon
don, and belonging to the Archbifhop of Canter
bury ; of which the Parifh of Bow is one, and 
the Principal, becaufe the Court is there kept. 
Others conceive that he was firft called Dean of the 
Arches, becaufe the Official to the Archbifhop be
ing many Times employ’d abroad in Embaifies 
for the King and Realm ; the Dean of the Arches 
was his Subftitute in this Court, and by that 
Means the Names became confounded. The Ju- 
rifdi&ion of this Judge is ordinary, and extend- 
eth it felf through the whole Province of Canter
bury. So that upon any Appeal made, he forth
with, and without any further Examination of 
the Caufc, fends out his Citation to the Appellee, 
and his Inhibition to the Judge from whom the 
Appeal was made. Of this you may read more 
in Hi ft. de Antiquit. Ecclef. Britan. And 4 Part, 
Infi. fol. 357.

Archiva, A derivative from Area, a 
Cheft. The Rolls, or any Place where ancient 
Records, Charters, and Evidences are kept ; 
alfo the Chancery, or Exchequer-Office. Alfo the 
private Rcpofitory in Libraries.

SHrbefiae were a Sort of Tiles ofa blue Colour, 
like our Comijb Slate.

Pcl)P is an old Word, lignifying to divulge ;
from whence we derive the Word Reckon.

Sbrfntarc, To Rent our, or fet at a certain 
Rent. -------- Ricardus de Armefione Ballivus manerii
de Kingesford, maliciofe & per violentiam dielos Re- 
igiofos de eadem pifearia ejecit, &■ ipfam Domino fuo 
Arentati fecit in 12 fol. quos idem Dominus per 
6 annos recepit. — Confuetud. Domus de Farendon, 
MS. f. 55.

3lrnTifmenf, Surprife, Affrightmcnt.-------To
rhe great Arereifment and Ertenyfoment of the 
Common Law- Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 5.

2l!rgcnfariti0 JllilPS is mentioned in Gerv. Til
bury ; Et dicitur qui ab inferiori fcaccario ad fuperius 

defert loculum examinandi argenti, ubi videtur miles 
poni pro gregario famulo.

JUrginttnil 3L!bum, silver Coin, or current 
Money. By Doomfday Tenure, fomc Rents to : 
rhe King were paid in Argento albo, common Sil- '¡per alios effe liitora qut funt publica & regalia quoad 
ver Pieces of Money, other Rents in libris urfis defenfionem ac protcclionem, ut prohibeant ibi fieri quic- 
&P penfatis, in the Metal and full Weight and quam fi ufus litoris publicus impediatur Al S. vocat.
’urity. So the King’s Manor at Brehul, Com.' antique Vi<e, penes Tko. Street. Scrvien. ad legem. 

Buck, reddebat per annum 28 libras de albo argento, 
& pro forefia 12 libras urfas & penfatas. Paroch. 
Antiq. p. 165. Hence in the next Age, that Rent 
which was paid in Aloncy was called Blanch-fearm, 
and afterwards White-rent; and what they paid in
’rovifion was term’d Black-mall.

3rgenCUtn 5?pt, God’s Money; That is, Alo
ncy given in Earneft upon the making of any ,'vants, yet fuch as wore Liveries in the Priory of 
Bargain. It is ftill called God's Penny in the , where in 4 Hew. 6. the Prior and Buriat
North: I meet but with this one Authority of accounted----- in blodeo panno empto pro Armi-
taking fuch Aloney in Hand as an Earneft of a 
remaining Sum.-------- Adam de Holt vendidit quin
tans partem manerii de Berterton Henrico Scot, &* 
cepit de pradiclo Henrico tres-denarios de Argento Dei, 
pra manibus. Placit. apud Cafir. 2 Ed. 3. Hence 
Arles, Earneft; and Arles-Penny, now ufed in 
Torkfiire, where they likewife call Servants Vails 
Arles-

SUncOniUm, Kenchefier near Hereford.
airirrban, IstheEdiftof the King, command

ing all his Tenants to come into the Army : If 
they refufe, then to be deprived of their Eftates. 
From the Sax. Here, Exercitus, and Ban, Edi&um.

3l*lCtUin ieuatio, an old fportive Excrcife, 
which feems to have been the fame with running 
at the Qffintan, or Quintal. See Quintan.

3mia Oarr, To Dub or make a Knight, An. 
Dom. 1144. 10 Steph. Ego Brientius filias Comitis, 
quern bonus Rex Henricus nutrivit, & cut arma dedit 
& honorem. So Arma capere, to be made a Knight. 
A. D. 1278. 51 Ed. 5. A die quo dictas Comes (i.e. 
Henricus de Lacy') arma militaría d Domino Henrico 
Rege data r.ofiro cepit. See Mr. Kennet''s Parochial 
Antiquities, p. 101, 289. Quem etiam premature 
militem fecit donatum chlamyde coccínea, gemmato bal- 
theo, enfe faxonico, cum vagina aurea. Alalmf lib. 2. 
cap. 2. de JEthelfiano. So in Hoveden, Part 1. Pofi 
hac in hebdómada Pentecofies, filium fuum Henri urn 
apud Weftm. armis militaribus honor avit. And in 
Walfingham, pag. 507. Die Dominica in vigilia Puri- 

ficationis, Edwardus juvenls fufeepit arma militaría. 
’Tis true,the Word Arma in thefe Places lignifies 
only a Sword, bur fomerimes a Knight was made 
by giving him the whole Armour: Thus we read, 
Lanfrancus Dorobernenfis Epifcopus eum lorica induit, 
Qp galeam capiti impofuit eique & Regis filio militia 
cingulum in nomine Dei cinxit. Orderi: us Vitalis. Lib. 
8. de Henrico, &Pc.

3!rma öpponprf, Was enjoin’d when a Man had ( 
committed an Offence. LL Hen. 1. cap. 68.

31 rm a libera Were a Sword and a Lance which 
were ufually given to a Servant, when he was 
made free.

tnnftlf/T, Sharp Weapons that cut, and I 
are nor blunt, which only break or bruife, 
Braff. lib. 3« trail. 2. ca. 23. Ö5 Staundf. Pl. Cor. 
78, 79. Br.itfon's Words be thefe, Arma inolura 
plagam faciunt, ficut gladius & hu jufmodi: Lzgnw 
vero & lapides, brufuras, orbes & iítus, qui judicari nen 
poffunt ad plagam, ad hoc ut inde venire pojfit ad duellum. I 
And Fleta Hb. 2 c. 33 par. 6. calls them ¿me emolita.

2Hrma mutare was a Ceremony ufed to confirm 
a League or Friendfhip.

3lrnisnDiaj, or jus Armandix. Habent Principes 
pfura jura five regalia ut funt Armandiae, quid fjr- 
ponitur per aliquos effe jus faciendi fieri arma ; &P

$irma trbfrfata. This was when a Alan was 
convi&cd of Treafon or Felony. Thus Knighton, 
fpeaking of Hugh Spencer, Primo vefiierunt eum uno 
vefiimento cwwarmis rcverfatis. lib. 3. pag. 2546.

4irnugen ; Not only a Title of Dignity, but 
the common Appellation of Servants, efpecially 
in Convents. I fuppofc the better Sort of Ser-

I----- &> in blodeo panno empto pro Armi-
geris QpvaleBis Prioris de fiohanne Bandye de MtignA- 
Tue, Pannario erga Natale Domini Loe anno 7 lib. 
1 5. fol. 11. Ken. Paroch. Antiquit. p. <ji6. This is 
the lame fervile Office, which by Sir Henry Spel- 
man is called quzdam Species Armigcrorum in the 
Abbey of Battle, Com. Suff. where the Abbot and 
Convent granted Hugoni Francey Armigero fuo, a
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And this comes from the barbarous Lat. Adratio-

yearly Preftation or Wages, and a cuftomary, viz. To call a Man to anfwer in Form of Law. 
Livery. And this comes from the barbarous Lat. Adratio-

3^rmour or (arm a} in the Underftand- Inare. i. c. Placitare: So that when a Criminal is
ing of Law, arc extended to any Thing that a 
Man wears for his Defence, or takes into his 
Hands, or ufeth in his Wrath to caft at or ftrike 
another. Crompt. fujtice of Peace, fol. 65. So 
that Armorum Appellatio non ubique feuta Qp gZatiZzw,
& galeas fignificat, fed &» fuftes &* lapides. 

SriTlfi are alfo what we call in Latin Injignia,\
Enfigns of Honour.

SUrmitcare is a Sort of Punifhment decreed or 
impofed by the Judge. Malm sb. lib. 3. pag. 97. 
Waljingham, pag. 430. At firft it was to carry a 
Saddle at his Back in Token of Subje&ion, vis. 
Nudis vejtigiis equejirem fellam ad fati ¡faciendum hu- 
meris feret. Thus Brompton tells us, that in the 
Year 1176, the King of the Scots promifed He»« 
the id. at Zorfe, Lanceam &* fellam fuam fuper Al-\ 
tare Sancti Petri, ad perpetuam hujus fubjetiionis me-\ 
moriam efferre.

<trnatOia, Arnoldia: A Sort of Difeafc, that 
makes the Hair fall off, like the Alopecia, or like 
Diftemper in Foxes. ------- Deinde uterque Rex in-
cidit in agritudinem quam Arnaldiam vocant, in qua 
ipfi ad mortem ufque laborantes capillos fuos depofuerunt. 
Rog. Hove den. Ric. 1. p. 693. & Brompton. col. 1201. 
-------- Cum autem Rex Ricardus per aliquot dies ibi 
moram fecijfet, gravijfmam incurrit agritudinem, qua 
vulgo Arnoldia vocatur, ex ignota regionis conjlitutior.e 
cum ejus natural! complexione minus concordante. G.iu- 
fridi Vinefaulfi Ricardi Regis, Iter Hierof cap. 4.
/. 3.

3kyeri, or 3kpcnt, (Fr.) an Acre or Furlong 
of Ground : The moil ordinary one, called L'Ar- 

after eighteen Foot to the Perch ; fome account 
i ‘ . — *
in Domejday, Quatuor Arpenni vine*, noviter plan- pro certo didlcimus, prope civitatem nojiram Karleoli ijla 
tata. Tit. Middlcfex.----Septem acras terra fiP unum I
Arpcntum qua me contingebant per Efchaietam. Ex 
Reg. Priorat. de Wormfley, fol. 7. b. where Arpen 
feems to be fome Quantity lefs than an Acre. 
Hence Arpentator is ufed for a Meafurer of 
Lands.

Ulrratafto Wbifum, the Arraying of Foot Sol
diers. Pat. 1 Ed. 2. p. 1. m. 3.

3Prratn or airraiijn, (from the French Arran-\ 
ger, i. e. To fet a Thing in Order, or in its 
Place,) hath the fame Signification in Law ; For 
he is faid to arraign a Writ of Novel Dijfeijin, who 
prepares and fits it for Trial before the Jufticcs 
of the Circuit. Old Nat. Br. fol. 109. Littleton] 
(t>ag. 78.) ufeth the Word in the fame Senfc, 
viz- The Lejfee arralgneth an Affife of Novel Dijfeijin. 
To arraign the Ajffe is to caufe the Tenant to be 
called, to make the Plaint, and to fet the Caufe 
in fuch Order, as the Tenant may be forced to 
anfwer thereto. Coke on Littl. fol. 262. b. Alfo a 
Prifoner is faid to be arraigned, when he is in- 
difted and brought forth to his Trial. Arraigned 
within the Verge upon Murder. Staundf. Pl. Cor. 
fol. 1 50. The Manner of this Arraignment you 
may read in Sir Thomas Smith de Ref. Angl. lib. 2. 
cap. 23.----- The Learned Spelman is of Opinion
it fhould be written Arrame, from Arramare, and 
that from the old French Arramir, i. e. Jurare, 
promittere, folemniter profiteri. But this muft be a 
Miftakc: For in the Regijler we find no fuch 
Word as Arramarebut in all the Writs of Affife 
’tis Arrainavit: And fo it is in the Year-Books, 
and in Fstzh. Nat. Brev. The true Derivation is 
from the Fr. Arraifonner, i. e. Ad rationem ponere,

arraigned, ’tis ponere eum ad rationem.
3krap« Arrayed in barbarous Latin is Arrai- 

atus, i. e. Well appointed or provided; and that 
comes from the old French Word Arraye, or Ar- 
roye. Thus we read in Thorn s Chron. Gentes fujfd- 
enter munitas & arraiatas : And in Knighten, Lib. 3. 
Rediit tota fortitudo, QPc. dijlintla bene arraiara. 
So that it fignifics, in a particular Manner, Mi
litary Order; but now a Ranking or Setting forth 
a Jury of Men empanelled upon a Caufe. 18 Hen. 
6. cap. 14. Hence the Verb to Array a Panel. 

| Anno 3 H. 5. cap. 5. and Old Nat. Br. 157. That 
is, To fet forth the Men empanelled one by ano
ther. The Array ihall be quafhed. Ibidem. By 
the Statute every Array in Affile ought to be 
made four Days before. Brook, Tit. Pannel. 
Numb. 10. To challenge the Array. Kithen, fol. 92. 
Sec Challenge. To lead and conduit Perfons arm
ed and arrayed. 14 Car. 2. cap. 3.

^reaper#, (ArraiatoresJ is ufed in the Statute, 
12 Rih. 2. cap. 6. for fuch Officers as had Care 
of the Soldiers Armour, and did fee them duly 
accoutred in their Kinds. Such were the Com- 
miffioners of Array, appointed by King Charles the 
Firft, in the Year 1642. and Edward the Third, 
in the firft Year of his Reign, appointed fuch 
Commiffioners to array Men againft the Scots: 
Edw. Dei Gratia Rex Anglia, Dominus Hib. Dux 
Aquit. dilectis QP fidelibus fuis fohanni de Occlejlhorp 
& fohanni de Fenton, electoribus & Arraiatoribus 
hominum in PVapentachio de Barkejton, falutem. Cum 
ad repellendam Scotorum maliciam qui regnum noflrum 

pent de France, is one hundred Perches fquare, \bfiiliter funt ingrefft, homicidium, depredatlones, in- 
after eighteen Foot to the Perch ; fome account cendla & alia mala------citia perpetrando verfus partes
it but half an Acre, This Word is often fovsnd\MarchiaScotia, Qpc. Inde Scots cum toto pojfefuo, ut

Tit. MiddlefeX. die Martis fe congregare proponent, QPc. Nos conjide- 
rantes periculum, &Pc. Omnes homines defenjibiles & 
potentes ad pugnandum ejufdem Wapentachii tarn mi- 
lite s quam alii, &c. T. meipfo apud North-Alverton 
xiii die funii, Anno Regni no Jiri primo.

3krearaije.fr, (front the Fr. Arriere, aretro,) the 
Remainder of an Accompt, ora Sum of Money 

[remaining in the Hands of an Accomptant. It is 
fometimes ufed more generally for any Money 
unpaid at a due Time; as Arrearages of Rent. 
That this Word is borrow’d from the French, 
appears by Tiraquel, De utroque retraftu, Tom. 3. 
pag. 3. num. 10.

3trrC£tatU8, Sufpe&ed, Accufed. Offic. Coronat. 
Si autem aliquis arrefiatus fuerit de morte alicujus 

\periclitantis, capietur & impr'ifonetur. From the olc 
I Norman, rettc. Weftm. cap. 1. fjuaunt Clerk eJi prife 
I pour rette defelonie. —Ceus queux font endites de tie! 
rette per fclemne inquejl. So cap. 21. Spelman.

3krenatu£, Arraigned. Stephanas Rahaz, Vic. 
I Leic. arrenatus & ad rationem pojitus de hoc quod, 
8a-. Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 1.

3krentare is a Word often mentioned in our 
Hiftorics, and it Signifies To rent, Viz. Nec terra 
veZ tenementa eorum ed occajione arrententur. Charta, 

\Ed. 1. And in the Monajlicon, 2 Tom. pag. 273. 
viz. Reddendo nobis per Annum ¿6 folidos ad quos vajla 
S’® ajfarta fua in diverfis forejiis arrentanda ajfgna- 
tos arrentabantur. And in Confuetud. Bonus de 

I Farendon. MS. fol. 53* Ricardus de Armefone Bal- 
livus Maneril de Kingesford, malitiofe & per violen- 

Itiam dittos Religiofos de eadem Pifcaria ejecit, & ip- 
Ifam Domino fuo arrentari fecit in 12 fol. quos idem 
I Dominus per 6 annos recepit.

4 SIrrentation,
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Imputed or laid unto ; as, No Folly may be ar
retted to one under Age. Littleton, cap. Remitter. 
Chaucer ufeth the Verb 3irrffffttb i. e. Laycth 
Blame, as it is interpreted. Bratton fays, Ad 
rettum habere Malefattorem, i. e. To have the Ma- 
lefaöor forth coming, fo as he may be charged, 
and put to his Trial, Lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. 10. 
And in another Place, Rcttatus de morte hominis, 
charged with the Death of a Man.

41rrpflinP£, Arpennus, the fame with Arpennis, 
an Arpen or Arpent. Ego Bernardus de Novo Mer- 

• cato, confenfu Henrici Regis, pro anima Joannis patri s 
fui, dedi Santta Trinitati Santtoque Martino de Bello 
in Gualia fuper littus prafati ßuminis, quod Tile dici- 
tur tres Arrpcnnes pratorum. Cartular. S. jfo. de 
Breon, MS.

3kl’Ura, — Hoc Scriptum fattum apud Sutton 
Courtenay, 30 Die Dec. 4 Edw. 3. inter Dominum 
Hugonem de Courtenay ex parte una & Rie. de Stan- 
luke & ffohannam v.xorem ejus ex altera, tcflatur, 
quod idem Dominus Hugo in excambium — remifit 
—eifdem Ricardo & Johanna —omniqioda opera, viz. 
Arruras, Mejfiones & Cariagla, F? alia quacunque 
opera. —Et ipfi non dabunt ¿pPöffC, &c. Penes Tbo. 
Wollafcote de Sutton predict. Ar. And in the Black 
Book of Heref. I find De operatior.ibus Arruras 
which lignifies Days-Works of Plowing: For, of

Slrfura, The Trial of Money by Fire after it 
, Auri vel argenti confl.rtio purgationls er

go vel examinis. Where it is faid in Domefday, 
Reddit 501, ad Arfuram, it is meant of lawful 
and approved Money, whofe Allay was tried by 
Fire.

anh $arf is a Term ufed in Scotland and 
. the North of England. When one is charged with 

— - a Crime they fay, He was Art and Part in com
an is a certain Reftraint of a Man’s mitting the lame, i. e. That he was both a Con- 

, depriving him of his own Will, and triver, and ailed his Part in it.
~ j ?Crrt)gl, (An. 26 H. 8. cap. 6.—dllld tljat no

the Law^: Precepts and Writs of the Higheft perfon ogjd erfon ¡0 Waif hereafter, at any ¿Time,
— ” —- — -  ~ — -wr -- j ---- . ~ I M||^ ^4*/ B Ul V V l/V Ml« Ik IV 11 Ip IB ¥ ¥ M. IVO,

ral Words, Capias and Attachies, to take or catch ; tt)C fi,O.2Dfl)ip^ ¿Ißarcbfß Of tfif fame, bp tip 
«r. Anri .I,;<• Wnn.i t. 0<j /frame of an Arthel, bp reafon inhereoi

tfic (Court map be letteb, DiSurben, 02 bifcminm 
cb ftfr tfiat SCjme, upon J?am of/&c.) is a Britifo 
Word, and is more truly written 31rOOt'lu, 
which the South Weljbmen write äirtififl, and fig- 
nifies (according to Dr. Davis's Dictionary) Aftt- 
pulari, Afferere, Vindicare; Affertio, Vindicatio; 
Angl. SlboucI). Example; LD Ddir 5?pr, ’a! 
leögaö pn ei ?Lato rfiaiö itiöo geifio Arddelw 
cpfreithlon, i flughi ei lebzab obbiYo;tho, i. e. If 
a Man be taken with ftoln Goods in his Hands,

«Urrcntation, (from the Span.) Arrendare, q. Ad 
cerium reddltum dimittere, Ordin. For eft a, ^^Edw. 1. 
cap. 5.) fignifies the Licenfing an Owner of Lands 
in the Foreft, to cnclofe them, (Bajfa haya & 
parvo fojfato, i. e. with a low Hedge, and fmall 
Ditch, which is according to the Aflife of the 
Foreft,) under a yearly Rent. Saving the Arren- 
tations is a faving Power to give fuch Licences for 
a yearly Rent. Rents for Purpreftures arrented, 
Anno 22 Car. 2. cap. 6.

♦H-creí?, Fr. A Stop or Stay, and is metaphori ■ 
cally ufed for a Decree, or Determination of a 
Caufe debated or difputed pro and con ; as Arre fl du 
Senat, i. e. Placitum Curia. With us Arrefl is ta
ken for the Execution of the Command of fomc 
Court or Officer of Juftice; and a Man flopped, 
flayed, or apprehended for Debt, &>c. is faid to 
be arrefled, which may be called The Beginning of 
Imprifonment. See Hantelode. To move or plead 
in Arrefl of Judgment, is to fhew Caufe why 
Judgment fhould be (laid, notwithftanding the 
Verdi it be given. Toplead in Arrefl of taking 
the Inqueil upon the former Iflue, is to fhew 
Caufe why an Inqueft fhould not be taken, &c. 
Brook. Tit. Repleader. For preventing of Arrefls 
of Judgments, fee Statute 16 &> 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. 
Budaus (fays Lambard Elrenarch. lib. 2. cap. 2. 

\pag. 94) in his Greek Commentaries, thinks that the old, Cuftomary Tenants were bound to plow 
I French Word Arrefl, which with them (as we certain Days for their Lord, 
faid) fignifies the Decree or Judgment of the ' £.*,__ , “
Court, took Beginning from the Greek ,1 was coined.
j. e. Placitum, as we may fay the Pleafure of the 
Court, yet I believe rather that we receive the 
fame from the Normans Law, becaufe we ufe it 
in the fame Senfe with them: For commonly 
with us an Arrefl is taken for the Execution of 
the Commandment of fome Court, or of fomc 
Officer of Juftice : But howfoever the Name 
began, 1 
Perfon, < 
binding him to become obedient to the Will of, ^irrijel, (An. 26 H. 8. cap. 6.----3lllb tlpt no
the Law : Precepts and Writs of the Higheft , JdcrfOll Og Peifonfl 11)311 ijereafter, atanpftimf, 
Courts of Law, do ufe to exprefs it by two leve- J caft anp into the £ourt thltlyil Wales,

I Hold of: And it feems that this Word is fpread 
I farther than France, for Gale, a German Writer, 
I ihews by his Trattate, De Arreflis Imperii, that it is 
J ufed in the Imperial Treaties, in the fame Signi- 
I fication. cap. 1. n. I.
I ?lrreiianni^ bonis nc oiflinentur is a Writ 
I which lies for him whofe Cattel or Goods are ta- 
I ken by another, who during the Controverfy 
I doth or is like to make them away, and will hard- 
I ly be able to make Satisfaction for them afeer- 
I ward. Regiflerof Writs, fol. 126.

3Jrrettan00 ipfum, qui pecuniam rfffpit aü he muft be allowed a lawful 3LrtiMh) (Vouchee) 
|p2OHtifcenbum in obtequiutn Megis', &c. is a'to clear him of the Felony: Which is Part of 
I Writ which lies for the Apprehenfion of him that the Law of Howel Dda ; but probably was fo a- 
I hath taken Prcft-Moncy for the King’s Wars, and ; bufed in Henry the Eighth’s Time, by the Delay 
I hides himfelf when he fhould go. Regifler of • or Exemption of Felons and other Criminals 1 
I Writs, fol. 24. b. from Juftice, that Provifion by this Stature was

Alneiro tarto fuppr boniff niffrstoiutn afienige* made againft it. According to the Laws of Howel 
1110 U'.ll, &c. isa Writ which lies for a Denizen a- Dda, every Tenant holding of any other than of 
gainft the Goods of Strangers of any other Coun- the Prince or Lord of the Fee, paid a Fine pro

from Juftice, that Provifion by this Stature was 
made againft it. According to the Laws of Howel

try, found within this Kingdom, in Rccompence 
of Goods taken from him in that Country, after 
he hath been denied Reftitution there. Regifler of 
Writs, fol. 129. a. This among the ancient Ci
vilians was called Clarigatio, now barbaroufly Re- 
prifalia.

ftrnttib, Arrettatus,quafi, Ad ve&umVccatus,fkwA 
is, He who is convcrned before a Judge, and 
charged with a Crime. It is fometimes ufed forÌ

defenfione Regia, which was called 4Jrinn ¿Urbfiei. 
Article? Or the £tergp (Arti nil CLri) arc cer

tain Statutes made touching Perfons and Caufcs 
Ecclefiaftical, Anno 9 Edw. 2. and Anno 14 Edw. 
3. Stat. 3.

4irticuill£G an Article or Complaint exhibited 
by Way of Libel in a Court-Chriftian; Some
times the Religious bound thcmfelvcs to obey 
the Ordinary without fuch Procefs: As Anno Dorn* 

________________ »3°°,
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1500, the Prior and Convent of Burcefler fub- 
mitted themfelvcs to the Official of Lincoln, &c. 
Quod pojfint eos & eorum fucceffores per omnem cenfu- 
ram Ealefiafticam ad omnium &> Jlngulorum pramif- 
forum obfervationem, abfque articulis feu Ubelii peti
tioner & quocunq', flrepitu judiciali tompellere. Paroch. 
Antiq. Pag. 344.

dirunOinf’tum, Ground, or a Place where 
Reeds grow. 1 Infl. fol. 4. b.

3LOnl*&upper,a Feaft or Entertainment given 
at Funerals, which Cuftom 13 ftill retained in 
fome of the North, and North-weft Parts of 
England. So Arvil-bread, the Loaves diftributed 
to the Poor at fuch Funeral Solemnities. And 
Ar^il, Arvai, Arfal, arc ufed for the Burial or 
Funeral Rites. As

Come, bring my Jerkin Tibb, lie to tie Arvil,
Yon Man s dea Seuy Seoun, it makes me Marvil.

Yorkfhire Dial. p. 5S.

SUrura, pro Aratura. Ploughing: Una antra, 
One Day’s Work at the Plough.------------Tenet in
bondagio &> debet unam aruram in yeme, & unam 
furculaturam. Paroch. Antiq. p. 401. Hence in 
Wiltflire to Ear is to plough, and an Earing is a 
Day’s Ploughing. In which Senfe the Word oc
curs in many Parts of the Old Teftamcnt, as 
Gen. 45. 6. Deut. 21. 4« 1 Sam. 8. 8. 12, &c.

3Lfcenfo,2!Um, i. e. Steps by which one afeends. 
Brevis efl fcala, non laboriofa, tribus tantum diflintta 
afeenforiis. Petrus Blefenfis. Term. 24.

(Archiflerlum, AJJtflerium, Acifle- 
rium, Afyflerium, Architrium, Arciflerium') is a 
Greek Word, and fignifies a Monaftcry. It often 
occurs in our old Hiftorics. Du Cange.

atffcreta, a Secretary.
(Tail), or iffath, Was a ftrange Kind of Pur

gation, ufed of old in Wales, by the Oaths of 
300 Men: For fo I find it explicated in ancient 
MSS. Ajfach efl un Jur. de 300 homes in Gales', 
and is now abrogated. But this Cuftom prevail
ed to 1 H 5. where a Statute cap. 6. reports it 
thus. — ■ Walli emprifonez (Anglos) tanq. al 
temps que ils ount fait gree a eux en cel partie, ou que 
its vorront fe excufer (de le mort des tiels Rebelles enfy- 
tuez) per un Aflath felony la cuflome de Gales', cefl a 
dire per le ferement de ccc. homnes, QPc. Spelman.

<Klart, Ajfartum ; In the Opinion of Manwood, 
Part 2. ca. 9. mi. 5. Of the Forefl-Laws, comes 
from the French aflartir, fignifying to make 
plain, AJfartum efl quod redattum efl ad culturam, 
Fleta lib. 4. cap. 21. Item refpondere: It is, faith 
the fame Manwood, ca. 9. nu. 1. an Offence com
mitted in the Forcft, by pulling up by the Roots 
the Woods, that arc Thicketsand Covert for the 
Deer, and by making them as plain as arable 
Land. This is reputed the greateft Offence or 
Trcfpafs, that can be done in the Foreft to Vert 
or Venlfon, containing in it Wafle, or more ; for 
whereas Wafle of tie Forefl, is but rhe felling and 
cutting down of the Coverts, which may grow up 
in Time again; an AJfart is a plucking them up 
by the Roots, and utterly deftroying them, that 
they can never grow again. And this is confirm
ed out of the Red Book in the Exchequer, in thefe 
Words, Affarta vero, occajlones nomlnantur, quando, 
&c. Forefl# nemora vel dumeta, pafeuis & latibulis 
ferarum opportuna fucciduntur', quibus fuccifls & ra
dicibus avulfls terra fubvertitur &P exiolitur. And 
again, out of the Reg. Orig. fol. 257. a, b. in the 
Writ ad quod damnum, Cent out in Cafe where a 
Man fiicth for Liccnfe to AJfart his Grounds in I

5

the Foreft, and to make it fcveral for Tillage , 
fo that it is no Ofience, if done with Liccnfe. 
To this alfo may Bratton be added, lib. 4. cap. 38 
nu. 11. where he faith, That the Words Bcfus 
ejficitur ajfartum, fignify as much as redact us in 
culturam. Of this you may read more in Crcmp. 
Jur. fol. 203. And in Cbarta de Forefla, 9 H. 5. 
ca. 4. where the Englifh Word is not written 
ajfart, but ajfert. And in Manwood, Part 1. p. 17.. 
The Word is ufed 4 E. I. Stat. I. in the fame 
Signification. Thar which we call Ajfartum, is 
ellewhere termed Disbocatio: Decis Genu. 78. 
Quietus de EJfartis, we find in a Charter of Henry 
the Firft to the Abbot of Rames, Sett. 198. m 
Pat. 18 E. 3. p. I. m. 19. Et quibufdam Sat s qua 

fartaverunt homines ejufdem forefla, &c. Ajfart was 
alfo anciently ufed for a Parcel of Land ajfarteo, 
as appears by a Charter of Roger Earl of Morti
mer, without Date, which is in the Cuftody of 
Mr. Thomas Bridgwater: Sciant, quod ego Rogerus 
de Mortuo mare Dedi Adi Piflori pro fervitic fuo 
de^em acras terrec fuper Mughedonc inter pratum q.tod 
fult Petri Biidelli Qp viam qua vadit per medium 
Mughedonc. Dedi etiam eidem Adi Duo Afarta 
en la Hope, qua appellantur Ordrichefruding & Al 
dicheruding, in quibus Afartis continentur quin u° 
acra ad eandem menfuram tredecim a.rarum fu er 
Mughedonc, &>c. Hits teflibus, Ade Salvag. VV a t. 
de novo Menul, Qr-c. The Word Ajfartum or 
FJfartum, is by Spelman deriv’d from Exertum, as 
if Wood were thence pull’d or rooted up. Some 
derive it a farrlendo, from weeding or cleaning 
Fields. Skinner runs into more fanciful Con
jectures, a Lat. Exarturare, i. e. artus feu ramos 
arborls defcir.dere, arborem detruncare, vel Ji mavi a 
Lat. Exaltuare, i> e. faltum in agrum cultum tranf- 
mutare. Mr. Somner is much more rational and 
happy,who thinks Exartum to be a Conrra&ion of 
Exaratum; to which Opinion the learned Du 
Frefne inclines. Alli denlque ab Exaro unde Exa
ratum, Ager exaratus, prjfcijfus; &1 per contrattionem 
Exartum, utl fcribi pajfm in vetuflioribus Chartis 
obfervare efl. Quam ultlmam fententiam fulciunt 
Tabula veteres in Cronico Befucnfi, &c.

31 ffartinent£, (Rot. Pari. 51 Ed. 3. feem to be 
ufed in the fame Senfe as

IKenftf, which were Rents paid to the 
Crown for Foreft-Lands ajfarted. Star. 22 Car. 2. 
cap. 6.

3iLfl.au if, Infultus or ajfultus, Cometh of the 
French Verb ajfayler, i. e. adoriri, invadere', and 
that French Word may be derived from the Latin 
ajfilire, that is, vim afferre, oppugnare. It fignifies 
in Law a violent kind of Injury offered to Man’s 
Perfon, of a higher Nature than Battery ; for 
it may be committed by offering of a Blow, or 
by a threatning Speech, Lambar. Elren. lib. 1. ca.
5. As to threaten a Colleftor with harfh Words, 
fo that he dares not for Fear execute his Office, 
hath been reckon’d an AJfault. To ftrikc at a 
Man, though he be neither hurt nor hit, hath 
been adjudged the like. 22 Lib. AJf. Pl. 60. That 
AJfault doth not always imply a Blow or Striking, 
appears, in that in Trefpafs for AJfault and Bat
tery, a Man may be found guilty of the AJfault, 
and excufed of the Battery. 25 E. ca. 24. The 
Feudifls call this AJfiiltnm, and define it thus, 
Ajfultus efl impetus in perfonam aut locum, five hoc 
pedibus flat, vel eqtio aut machinis, aut quactinque alia 
re ajfiliatur. Zahus de Feud. p. 10. nu. 38. And 
ajfilire efl vim adferre, Lib. Feud. I. Tit. 5. Se£h 1. 
Lat. AJfaltus.-------Habeant Abbas & Monachi fl.a-
dingenfes in tota pojfcjfione fua omnem Juflitiam de

Aflaltu,
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Aflaltu, & murdris, & furtis, de fanguinis effuftone, 
& Pads irfrattione. Carr, i Hen. i. in Cartular. 1 
Abbar. de Radingcs, MS. f. i. b. The Word 
Ajfaltus does in the like Scnfe occur in the Laws 
of Ed. Conf. cap. iz.

Wap of 95^1'urcfi anb eighty (Derived from 
the French EJfay, i. a Proof or Trial,)is the Exa
mination ufed by the Clerk of the Market, Reg. 
Orig. fol. 279. Ac affifam & aflayam panis, vini 
& certifia. Paten. 37 H. 8. Tho. Marrow.

Way er Of the IjUng, (Ajfayator Regis') French 
Ajfayeur, Is an Officer of the Mint, for the due 
Trial of Silver, indifferently appointed between 
the Mafter of the Mint, and the Merchants that 
bring Silver thither for Exchange. 2 H. 6. ca. 12. 
Veffcls of Gold fhall be ajfayed. 28 E. 1. 20. &1
18 Car. 2. ea. $. Mandatum eft Will. Hardel Clerico, 
quod convocatis in prafentia fua omnibus, Monet ariis, 
Affayatoribus, cuftodibus, operariis, & aliis mini 
Jiris de Cambiis Regis London. &* Cantuar. per vifum 
ftp teftimonium illorum provideat, quod tot & tales 
operarii ftnt in predict is Cambiis, qui fujficiant ad ope
rations regias faciendas, ne Rex pro defettu bujufmo
di miniftrorum dampnum incurrat. T. apud Woodftoke 
10 J-un. ClanJ. Hen. 3. n. 8.

3Lffapiiarr, To take Confeffors or Fellow 
Judges.-------Henricus Del gratia Rex Angl. &Pc. di-
letto & ftdell fuo Nicholao de la Tur, falutem. 
Sciamus quod conftituimus vosjufticiarium noftrum una 
cum hiis quos voids duxeritis Aflayfiandos ad ajfifam 
nova Dijfeijina capiendam.------ Cartular Abbat Gia-
fton. MS. f. 57.

Adfecurare, To afliire or make 
fecure by Pledges, or any folcmn Intcrpofition 
of Faith. In the Charter of Peace between Hen. 
II. and his Sons, recorded by Hoveden, fub an. 
1174.. Adfecuravit in manu Domini Regis Patris fui. 
quod Ulis qui fervierunt ei, nec malum nec damnum 
aliquod hac de caufa faciet.

Æffebiafton, the Setting of the King’s Rents: 
U6i Ballivus Regis pacta fibi mer ede pradia Regis 
minore prêt io elocat.

WfiUblp unlawful, Coming from the French 
AJfembler, i. c. Aggregare, to flock together ; 
whence alfo is the Subïb<Lniivc Ajfembly, Congregation 
in a legal Senfe lignifying the Meeting of three 
or more Pcrfons, to do an unlawful Aft, although 
they do it not. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. ca. 19. See 
Unlawful AJfembly.

ÎJIÛL’IÏO?. Fleta lib. I. cap. 15. ufeth it quafi Or- 
dinator, Collector, Difpofttor : We now ufe it for him 
who ajfejfeth publick Taxes, as two Inhabitants in 
every I’arifh were Ajfejfors for the Royal Aid, 
that is, rated c’/ery Perfon according to the Pro
portion of his Eftate. Anno 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 1. 
Alfo an Officer in the Presbyterian Afl’cm- 
blics.

SUffftFjFrom the French AJfezft. c. Satis. Bratt, 
lib. 5. tract. 3. ca. 8. nu. 2. And altho’ this Word 
wear the Vizard of a Subflantivc, yet is it in 
Truth bur an Adverb, and lignifies Goods enough 
to difeharge that Burthen, which is caff upon 
the Executor or Heir, in fatisfying the Teftator’s 
or Anccftor’s Debts and Legacies. Sec Bro. Tit. 
Aflets per defeat, that whofoever infills upon Af- 
fets, intends thereby that the Party charged hath 
enough defeended, or come to his Hands, to cif- 
chargc the Thing in Demand. The Author ol 
rhe New Terms of Law, maketh two Sorts of Af 
fets ", Aflets per deftent, and AJfets enter mayns : Af- 
fets per defeent is where a Man is bound in an Ob
ligation, and dies feized of Land in Fce-fimple, 
which defeend to his Heir, then his Land fhall be 
called AJféts, that is, enough or fufficient to pay

the fame Debt, and by that Means the Heir fhall' 
be charged as far as rhe Lands fo to him defeend
ed will extend. But if he have alienated before 1 
the Obligation be put in Suir, he is difeharged. 
Alfo when .a Man feized of Lands in Tail, or in 
the Right of his Wife, aliens the fame with War
ranty, and hath in Value as much Lands in Fce- 
fimple, which defeends to his Heir, who is alfo 
Heir in Tail, or Heir to the Woman ; now if the 
Heir after the Dcceafc of his Anceftor, bring a 
Writ of Formedon, or Sur cut in vita, for the Land 
fo alienated ; then he fhall be barred, by Reafon 
of the Warranty ; and the Land fo defeended, 
which is as much in Value as that which was 
fold, and fo thereby he hath received no Preju
dice ; therefore this Land is called AJfets per de
feent. 2. AJfets enter mayns is when a Alan indebt
ed makes Executors, and leaves them fufficient 
to pay his Debts and Legacies; or fomc Commo
dity or Profit is come to them in Right of their 
Teftator; this is called Affets in their Hands.

41(lt'U)iare, To draw or drain out Water from 
Marfhy Grounds,----- Qg°d ipji marifum pradittum
Aflewiare, ftp fecundunt legem marifei wallis inclu- 
dere ftp in culturam redigere,------- CP marif um iftnm
fic Aflewiratum, inclufum, & in culturam redattum 
tenere. Mon. Ang. 2 Vol. fol. 354.

or Atlioarf, to Tax equally. Provifum 
eft generaliter quod praditta Quadragefima hoc modo 
aflideatur ftp colligatur. Matt. Parif. an. 1232. 
Sometimes it fignifics to aflign an annual Rent to 
be paid out of a particular Farm; as Manerium 
Rex Stephanas dedit & afledit els centum marcis.

Afftgnare, has, two Significations, one 
general, as to appoint a Deputy, or fet over a 
Right unto another ; in which Senfe Britton faith 
(Jo/. 122.) This Word was firft brought into Ufe 
for the Favour of Baftards, becaufc they cannot 
pafs under the Name of Heirs, therefore were 
and are comprifed under the Name of AJftgnees. 
The other Signification is fpccial,as to point at, or 
fet forth', io we may fay to ajfign Errors, Old N. B. 
fol. 19. that is, tofhew where the Error is com
mitted. To ajfign falfe Judgment, Id. fol. 17. that 
is, to declare how and where the Judgment is un
juft. To ajfign a falfe Verditt. Id. fol. 112. And 
to ajfign a Perjury. Ann. 9. R. 2. cap. 5. To af- 
ftgn the Cejfor. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 1 341. To ihew 
how the Plaintiff had ceiled or given over. To 
ajfign Wafte, is to ihew wherein cfpccially the 
Wafte is committed. Reg. Orig. fol. 72. ^jftgn 
in a general Signification is uied 20 E. 1. and 
11 H. 6. ca. 2. in thefe Words, Juftices ajftgned to 
take AJfizes. And the Subftantive Afftgnment hath 
the fame Signification, Weft. Symbol, par. 1. lib. 2. 
feel. 496. As the Afftgnment of a Leafe, is the fet- 
ting over the Intcreft of the Lcflce to another. 
In which Manner is ufed alfo the Word Ajfignee, 
ajjlgnatus, for one that is appointed or deputed by 
another, to do any Aft, or perform any Bufinefs, 
or enjoy any Commodity. And fuch an Ajfignee 
may be either by Deed, or in Law : Ajfignee by 
Deed, is he that is appointed by a Perfon; as when 
a Lcflce of a Term Ajftgns the fame to another, 
he is his AJJignee by Deed: An AJJignee in Law, is 
he whom the Law fo makes, without any Ap
pointment of the Perfon. Dyer, fol. 6. nu. 5. So 
an Executor is AJJignee in Law to the Teftator, 
who dies poflefled of a Leafe made to him and his 
AJJigns. Perkins (Tit. Grants') faith, That an Af- 

ftgnee is he that occupieth a Thing in his own 
Right, and Deputy is he that doth it in the Right 
of another.
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Jffignment Of IDotoen See Ejlablijhment of 

Dower.
Mimufarp, i. e. To put together. *Tis men

tioned in Leg- H. i. cap. 8. De via regia, viz. 
Tant a vero debet ejfe, ut inibi duo carri ftbi pojfwt ob- 
viare, & bubulci de longo flumbli fui pojfint Aflimu- 
la re, &c.

aifflia tabcrp, To be Nonfuited. In what 
Cafes fuch Nonfuit is fuftercd, fee Fl eta lib. 4. 
cap. 1 5. & lib. 5. cap. 6.

3UTlfi>, Capi in modum Aflifae, i. e. When the 
Defendant pleads to the AJJize without taking 
any Exception to the Count, Declaration, or 
Writ.

Cilbif, i. e. when there is fuch a plain 
and legal Infufficicncy, that the Complainant 
can proceed no farther in it. Fleta lib. 4. 
cap. 1 5.

?C£lifa Cflbit in flirafam is where the Thing in 
Controverfy is fo doubtful, that it muft neceffari- 
ly be tried by a Jury. Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 15. Bra
tton, lib. 2. cap. J.

‘Kfflfa Continuanbfl is a Writ dire&ed to the 
Jufticcs affigned to take an Ajfife, for the Con
tinuance of the Caufe, in Cafe where certain Re
cords alledgcd cannot in Time be procured by 
the Party that would ufe them. Reg. of Writs, 
fol. 217.

3!ili fl f Cerbif», the Power or Privi
lege of -dfijlng or adjufting rhe Weights and Mea- 
fures of Bread and Beer. As the Weight of 
Bread prefcribed by the Magiftratc is Hill called 
the Size or AJJize of Bread. So Half a Cruft or 
Farthing-Bread is in Cambridge called a Size of 
Bread ; and a Servitor is there a Sizor, or one 
who is to live upon fuch an AJJized Allowance: 
Hence to Size, i. e. to match Cloths, Silks, &c. 
or to get fome of the fame AJJize or Proportion : 
Hence Size for Height and Stature. Sizely in the 
North is proud and coy.

p;020ganihi is a Writ directed to the 
Juftices of AJJife, to ftay proceeding by Rcafon of 
the King’s Bufinefs, wherein the Party is employ
ed. Reg. of Writs, fol. 208, Qp 221.

Cometh of the French AJJife, which in 
the Grand Cuftomary of Normandy, ca. 24. is thus 

'defined, djftze is an Aflembly of Knights, and 
other fubftantial Men, with the Bailiff, or Ju- 
fticc, in a certain Place, and at a certain Time 
appointed : And again ca. 55. AJJize is a Court in 
which, whatfoever is done, ought to have per
petual Strength. Tin’s Word is properly deriv’d 
from the Latin Verb affdeo, to fit together Lit
tleton in his Chapter of Rents faith, That it is 
7E^«iwr«w,fcttingdown three fcvcralSignifications 
of it; one, as it is taken for a Writ ; another, as 
it is ufed for a Jury ; the Third, as for an Ordi
nance. AJJize then is taken fora Writ directed to 
the Sheriff, for the Recovery of the Pofleflion of 
Things immoveable, whereof any one, or his 
Anceftors, have been dijfeized. And this is as 
well of Things Corporeal, as Right Incorporeal, 
being of four Sorts, as here follow in Order.

31(Ti3C Of jHobfl AJJifa Nova DiJJeifna,
lies where a Tenant in Fee-Ample, Fee-rail, or 
for Term of Life, is lately diffeifed of his Lands 
or Tenements, or clfe of a Rcnt-fervice, Rcnt- 
fcck, or Rent-charge, of Common of Pafture, of 
an Office, of a Toll, Tronage, Paflagc, Pawn, 
age, or for a Nufancc levied, and divers other 
fuch like ; for Confirmation whereof, you may 
read Glanvile, lib. 10. cap. 2. Bract, lib. 4. tratt. 1. 
per totum, Britton, cap. 70. & feq. Reg. Orig. fol.

2

197. F. N. B. fol. 117, 178, 179. New Book of 
Entries, fol. 74. col. 5. Weß. 2. c. 25. an. 13 E. I. 
And to this may aptly be added the Bill of Freß 
Force, which is dire&ed to the Officers, or Magi- 
ftrates of Cities, or Towns Corporate, being a 
Kind of AJJize, for Recovery of Pofleflion in fuch 
Places, within forty Days after the Force, as the 
ordinary AJJize is in the County. F. N. B. fol. q. 
A tut ceus ke ceß efcrit oirunt ou verrunt Reynande 
de Ginges falut. Come Hawifc de Vere mey em- 
pleda devant Juißices en le oyer de Chelmsford par un 
Brief de Novel aifleifin de un chemin ke io avoy efiop- 
pee ou luy &P fes tenants de [on Maner de Dunham 
foloyent & devoyent aleer, karier & cbafeer feerfus le 
Marcheo de Ray lee, fans nul dißurbance en un chemin 
keß appelle Martinilane ke fe eßent de le meafon Ade 
Martin deskes att chemin keß appellee (25gUnibebeh. 
Jo pur moy & mes heires voile & graunt a lavandit 
Hawife & afes heires & a fes avantdits tenants de 
Dunham kil eent le \avantdit chemin farms nul dißur
bance de moy ou de mes heirs a tuts jours a aleer chaceer 

karier ßcome eß avantdit. En tefmoinance de ceß 
chofe ¡0 lure ay donne ma lettre patente enfelee de mon 

feele devant Sire Williaum de Lamburne, Nicolas de 
Barenton, &>c. donne a Chelmsford le Meskredy 
procheint avant le Feße St. Simon &> St. Jude, le an 
trefeime du regne le Roy Edward. Penes Will. An
drew Baronet. Dorn. Manerii de Dunham, alias 
Downham. This the Civilians, call Judicium 
PoJJeJJionem recuperandi.

Wife Of ty)02t b’aunceffo;, AJJlJJa mortis antecef 
forts,-lAtih where my Father, Mother, Brother, 
Sifter, Uncle, Aunt, &Y. died feifed of Lands, 
Tenements, Rents, &c. that he had in Fee-fim- 
ple, and after his Death a Stranger abateth : 
And it is good as well againft the Abator, as any 
other in Pofleflion. How this may be extended, 
fee Bratt lib. 4» tratt. 3. per totum. Brit. cap. 70. 
Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 114. Reg. Orig. fol. 22 J. 
This the Civilians call Judicium Pojfejßonem adi- 
pifeendi.

‘Äffife of TDarrein p^rfentment, Ajjifa ultima 
prafentationis, lies where I or my Anceftor have 
prefented a Clerk to a Church, and after the 
Church being void by his Death, or otherwife, a 
Stranger prefents his Clerk to the fame Church in 
Difturbance of me : And how otherwife this Wrir 
is ufed, fee Bratt, lib. 4. tratt. 2. Reg. Orig. fol. 
30. F. N. B.fol. 195.

Thcfc AJfizes of Novel Dijfeißn, Mort Daunceßor, 
Darrein Prafentment, and De Communia paßura, were 
inftituted by Hen. 2. in the Place of Duels: And 
therefore Glanville tells us, That Magna Aflifa eß 
Regale beneßeium, dementia Principis de conßlio proce- 
rum populis indultum, in quo vita hominum & ßatus 
integritati tarn faluhriter confulitur,ut in jure, quod quis 
in libero foli tenemento pojfidet, retinendo, duelli cafum 
homines declinare pojfunt ambiguum, &c. Lib. 2. 
cap. "J.

3fltfe be utrum, Licth for a Parfon a- 
gainft a Layman, or a Layman againft a Parfon, 
for Land or Tenement, doubtful whether it be 
Lay-fee, or Frce-alms. And of this, fee Bratt, 
lib. 4. tratt. 5. cap. i. Brit. cap. 95. The Rcafon 
why thefe Writs be called Ajfifes, may be divers. 
Firft, bccaufe they fettle the Pofleflion, and fo 
an outward Right in him that obtaincth by them. 
Secondly, they were originally exccutcdat a cer
tain Time and Place formerly appointed. For by 
the Norman Law, rhe Time and Place muft be 
known 40 Days before the Jußice fate upon them : 
And by our Lawslikewife there muft be 1 5 Days of 
Preparation, except they be tried in the (landing 

Courts
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Courts of rhe King at Wejlmlnfler, as appeareth 
by F. N. B. fol. 177- Laftly, They may be cal
led Ajfifes, becaufe they arc tried moil commonly 
by fpecial Courts, fet and appointed for that Pur- 
pofe, as may well be proved, nor only out of the 
Cuflumary of Normandy, but our Books alfo; which 
/hew, that in ancient Times, Juftices were ap
pointed by fpecial Commiflion to difpatch Con- 
troverfies of Pofleflion, one or more, in this or | 
that only County, as Occalions fell out, or Dif- 
feifins were offered, and that as well in Term
time as our of Term : Whereas, of later Days 
we ice that all thefe Commljfions of Afliies, of Eyre, 
of Oyer and Terminer, of Gaol-delivery, and of Nifi 
prius, are difpatchtall ar one Time, by two feve- 
ral Circuits in the Year, out of Term, and by 
fuch as have the greateft Sway of Juftice; being 
all of them cither the King’s Ordinary Jufiices of 
his Benches, Barons of the Exchequer, Serjeants 
of the Law, and fuch like; concerning which, 
hear the Learned Lord Verulam in his Ufe of the 
Law, fol. 13. ad. 21.

All the Counties of this Realm (fays he) are divided 
into fix Circuits, and two Men learned in the Law are 
ajfigned hy the Kings Commijfion in every Circuit, who 
ride twice a Tear thro' thofe Shires allotted to that Cir
cuit ; thefe we call Jufiices, or Judges of Aflife, who 
have five fever al Commijfions, by which they fit. The 
firft is a Commijfion of Oyer and Terminer direft- 
ed to them, and many others of the beft Account 
in their Circuits. But in this Commiflion the 
Judges of the Ajfife are of the Quorum, fo as with
out them, there can be no Proceedings. This 
Commiflion gives them Power to deal with Trca- 
fbns, Murders; and all Manner of Felonies and 
Mifdemcanors, and this is their largeft Commifl- 
lion. The 2d is of Gaol delivery, and that only to 
the Judges thcmfclves, and the Judges of the Ajfife 
affociate; by this Commiflion they arc to deal 
with every Prifoner in Gaol, for what Offence 
foever he he there: The third Commiflion is di
rected to thcmfclves only, and the Clerk of the 
Ajfife to take AJfifes, by which they are Called 
Jufiices of Ajfife; and the Office of thefe Juftices, 
is to do Right upon Writs called Ajfife, brought 
before them by fuch as are wrongfully thruft out 
of their Lands. The fourth Cemmiflion is to 
take Nifi prius, direfted to none but the Judges 
thcmfclves and their Clerks of AJfifes, by which 
they are called Jufticcs of Nifi prius. The fifth 
is a Commiflion of Peace in every County of 
their Circuit : And all the Juftices of Peace, ha
ving no lawful Impediment, are bound to be 
prefent as the AJfifes, to attend the Judges, as 
Occasion /hall fall out; if any make Default, the 
Judges may fet a Fine upon him at their Plea- 
fure and Difcretions: The Sheriff of every Shire, 
is alfo to attend in Perfon, or by a fuflicicnt De
puty, allowed by the Judges, who may fine him, 
if he fail, Qpc. Sec more in Sir Francis Bacon's 
Ufe of rhe Law, fol. 13 to 21. This excellent 
Conftitution of the Judges Circuits and AJfifes 
was begun by Hew. 2. anno 1116, though fome- 
what different from what they now arc.

Alififc, in the fecond Signification, according 
to Littleton, is ufed for a Jury ; for (to ufe his 
own Example) it is fet down in the Beginning of 
the Record of art Ajfife of Novel Diffieifin ; as AJfifa 
venit recognition, which is as much as to fay, Ju- 
ratores veniunt recognituri: And the Reafon why 07- - _____ j - j ,
the Jury is called an Ajfife, he giveth to be this,1 1. Stat. 2. if it be found by Ajfife;

cd, Quod faciat duodecim liberos Qp legales homines fault fhall pals againft them.
1 F

de vicineto, &>c. videre tenementum i’tud, Qp norr.inq 
eorum imbreviari, &1 quod fummoneat eos per bonas 
fammanitiones, quod fint cCram Jufiiciaviis, &c. para- 
ti inde facere recognitionem, &c. This is (to fpeak 
fhortcr) Metonymia effetti, for they arc called the 
Ajfifes, becaufe they arc fummoned by Virtue of 
the Writ fo called. And yet the Jury fummoned 
upon a Writ of Right, is likpwifp called the Af- 

tfife; though it be not an Ajfife, but is io termed 
or abufively. Ajfife in this Signifi

cation, is divided into Magnum, & Parvam, 
Glanv. lib. 2. cap. 6, 1, &?c. & Brit. cap. 12. where 
it appeareth, wherein the Great AJfize diffcrerh 
from the Petit AJfize. The former four Kinds of 
AJfifes ufed in Actions only Pofleffory, are called 
Petit AJfifes, in refpcct of the Grand Ajfife : For 
the Law of Fees is grounded upon two Rights; 
one of Pofleflion, the other of Property. And as 
the Grand Ajfife ferverh for the Right of Proper
ty, fo the Petit Ajfife ferveth for the Right of 
Pofleflion. Horns Mirror of Jufi. lib. 2. cap. de No
vel Dijfeifin. Ajfife in the third Signification, ac
cording to the fame Littleton, is an Ordinance or 
Statute, 4s the Statute of Bread and Ale, made 
51 H. 3. is termed The Ajfife of Bread and Ale, 
Afsifa Panis & Cervifia. Reg. Orig. fol. 279. 
The Ajfife of Clarendon, Aflifa de Clarendon, where
by thoie that be accufed of any heinous Crime, 
and not able to purge themfelves by Fire and 
Water (perhaps Ordeal, OrdaUum'fzut muff abjure 
the Realm, had Liberty of 40 Days to ftay, and 
try what Succour they could get of their Friends, 
towards their Suftenance in Exile. Staundf. Pl. 
Cor. fol. 118. which he fecmcth to have taken out 
of Bratt. Ub. 3. trait, c. cap. 16. num. 2. See alfo 
Roger Hove den, parte pojler. fuor. Annul, fol. 313. in 
Hen. Secundo.

Miff Of tf]C AJfifa de ForeJia, is a Sta
tute or Condition, touching Orders to be obfer- 
ved in the King’s Porefl. Manwood’s Foreft Laws, 
part 1. p. 35. Cromp. in the Court of Juftices of 
the ForeJi, per totum, fol. 146, &Pc. And the Aflife of 
the King, Anno 18 Ed. 1. Stat. 1. called the Sta
tute for Vie<ip of Frank-pledge* And thefe be cal
led Ajfifes, becaUfe they fet down and appoint 
certain Meafurc, Rate or Order in the Things 
they concern. Of Ajfife, in this Signification, 
Glanvile fpcaks. Lib. 3. cap. 10. in fine. Generali- 
ter verum eft quod de quolibet placito quod in comitatu 
deducitnr Qp terminatur, mifericordia qu£ inde prove, 
nit, vicecomiti debetur : Qua quanta fit, per nullartt 
Affifam genevalent determinandum eft : And thiis 
much touching Littletons Divifion. But if We mark 
well the Writers of the Law, w.c fhali find this 
Word Ajfife more diverfly ufed, than he {Little
ton) hath noted. For it is fometimes ufed for the 
Meafurc or Quantity it fclf, (and that per Meto- 
nymiam ejfe&i) becaufe it is the very Scantling de- 
fcribed or commanded by the Ordinance ; as we 
fay, when Wheat, Qpc. is of fuch Price, then the 
Bread, QPc. /hall be of fuch Ajfife. This word is 
further taken for the whole Procefs in Court, up
on the Writ of Ajfife, or for fomd Part thereof, 
as the Iflueor Ve.rdift of the Jury : For Exam
ple, Ajfifes of Novel Dijfeifin, &c. ihall not be ta
ken, but in their Shires, and after this Manner, 
&c. Mag. Chart, c. 12. and fo it feems to fignify. 
Wefi. 2. cap. 25. 13 Ed. I* in thefe Words. Let 
the Dijfeifor alledgg no falfe Exceptions, whereby the 
taking of the Afliies may be deferred, &c. And 54 E- 

‘Jff ' ¿he Ajfife is 
becaufe by a Writ of Ajfife,the Sheriff.is command- arrained, to aver by the Ajfife, the Ajfife by their De- 

, And allo 1 H. 6.
F ‘ *' t. i. Af-

---------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------- --------------------------------------------------------------- k 
• • . ’ 1
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1 Writ to recover Damages, which is called Ajfife 
to recover Damages, as alfo the whole Procefs. Ajfife 
is further taken for the Court, Place or Tunc, 
when and where the Writs and Proceffes of the 
Ajfife be handled or taken. And in this Signifi
cation Ajfife is general; as when the Jufticcs go 

! their feveral Circuits, every Couple with their 
Commiffion, to take all Ajfifes twice in the Year, 
which is called the General Ajfifes, for he that 
fpeaketh of any Thing done at that Time, and in

c. 2. AJfizes awarded by Default of the Tenants, 
Qf-c. Laftly, bv Merton, cap. 4- an> -If- 3* 
Certified by the Aflize, Quit by the Aflixe, &c. And 
in this Signification Glanvile calleth it Magnam 
Affifam Domini Regis, qua, ex duodecim ad minus le- 
galium hominum Sacramentis conjiftif, lib. 2. cap. 7. 
Bract, ufeth it in like Sorr, as zlffifa cadit in tranf- 
grejfionem. Id. c. 30. S’ aififa cadit in perambulatio- 
nem. Id. c. 31. num. 2. Fleta defineth an Ajfife in 
this Signification, thus, Aififa in jure pujfejforio, eft 
quadam recognitio duodecim hominum juratorum, per that Place, will commonly lay, It was done at 
quam Jujlitiarii certiorantur de articulis in brevi con- the General Ajfifes. It may like wife be fpecial in this 
tentis. And Ajfize alfo thus lignifying, is faid Signification, (as if a Special Commiifion fhould 
fometimes to pals, per modum ajfife, and fometimes be granted to certain Perfonsas in ancient Times 
in modum jurat# : In manner of an Ajfize, when ¡they often were, Brail, lib. 3. cat). 11. in fine} lor 
only the Djfeijin in Queftion, is put to the Trial 'taking an Ajfife upon one Difleifin or two; any 
of the Twelve; in manner of a. Jury, when any (Thing done in the Court before them, a Man 
Exception is objected, to dilable rhe Intcreft of ¡will fay was done at fuch Special Ajfife. And in 
the Dijfelfee, and is put to be tried by the Twelve, this Signification Glanvile ufeth it, Lib. 9. cap. 12. 
before the Ajfife can pafs : As for Example, Qua- in thefe Words, Si contra Dominant fuum, & non 
ftio ftatus, caufa fuccejfionis, caufa donations, pactum 'infra affifam, tunc diftringitur ipfe occupator,&c. And 
five conditio vel conventio, voluntas & dijfimulatio, lib. 13. cap. 32. M. Skene, de verbor. Sig. Tit. Af- 
tranfattio vel quieta clamati, vel remijfio, confirmatio fife, faith, That in Scotland this Word hath five 
five confenfus, propria ufurpatio rei propria, , Significations ; touching the Fifth, he hath thefe
judicii,j uft am Judicium, finis, Chirographum, intrufio Words, An Ajfife is called a certain Number of
in rem alienam vel difieifina, fi incor.tinenter rejiciatur, Men, lawfully fummoned, received, fworn, and

■ - - ' ‘ \ \ ‘ " ’ i
Whom read alfo to this Caufcs, &?c. whereof there be two Kinds ;

one ordinarily in Ufc, which may be called a
Little Ajfife, of the Number of thirteen or fifteen 
Perfons; the other, a Great Ajfife, confiding of 
twenty-five Perfons, &Pc.

31 AJfifores, funt qui affifas condunt, aut
taxationes imponunt, faith Spelman. In Scotland, ac
cording to Skene, they are the fame with our 
Jurors, and their Oath is this:

We jh a ll leil fuith fay, 
And na fuith conceal, far na thing we may, 
So far as we are charg'd upon this Affile, 
Be God himfelf, and be our Part in Paradife. 
And as we will anfwer to God, upon 
The dreadful Day of Dome.

Difmiffcd or firmed out for fuch an 
AJfiJe, or certain adefied Rent in Money or Pro- 
vifions. Terra Ajfifa, was commonly oppofed to 
Terra Dominica: This laft being held in Demainc, 
and occupied by the Lord ; the other let our to 
inferiour Tenants. So among the Lands of the 
Knights Templars, belonging to their Prcceptory 
of Sandford, Com. Oxon. Apud Covele de dono Ma- 
tildis Regina habeniur quatuor hid#, quarum du# funt 
in Dcminico, &1 du# affifac ab Hominibus, apud Me- 
ritone du# in Dominico, &> quinque affifae ab Homini
bus. Mr. Kennet s Paroch. Antiq. p. 141. Hence 
Redditus affifus, the fet or Handing Rent. Sunt 
ibidem de reddito affifo xl s. Ibid. p. 3T4- Summa 
reddituum dififorum de manerio', p. 355. Hence to 
affefs or allot the Proportion and Rates in Taxes 
and Payments, by Ajjejfors in Ajfejfments.

dlflifljment, A Wiregeld orCompenfation by a 
pecuniary Mulct : From rhe Prepoficion Ad, and 
the Sax. Dithe, Vice : Qyjod vice fupplicii ad expian- 
dum deliAum folviiur.

3lffnafarf, From the Sax. Afnafan, impingere : 
It lignifies to carry his Pike fo carelcfly that a 
Man is killed with it, Si quit ha fam hitmero gefta- 
rit in quant alius forte for tuna impegerit, #quum ejfie 
videtur capitis aftimationem fine omni mulcia ei impe- 
rare. Leges Alfred, cap. 39. Si autem oculos 
aifnaifet, reddat Weram ejus, &c. cap. 58. See 
Pofibilitas.

judicii, juftum Judicium, finis, Chirographum,
i
negligentia qua per tranfitum temporis excludit atitionem. admitted, to judge and difcern in divers Civil 
Fleta, lib. io. fed. i. T’” 1 ~
Poinr, cap. n. feci. Si autem a Domino : And at 
large, cap. 16. ejufd. lib. & lib. 5. cap. 6. feet. Item 
vertitur ajfifa. And note, That Ajfife in this Signi
fication is taken four Ways. Fitz. Old Nat. Brew, 
fol. 105. The firft is Ajfife at large, which is ta
ken as well upon other Points, as upon the Dif- 
feifin, v. g. where an Infant bringeth an Ajfife, 
and the Deed of his Anceftor is pleaded, where
by he claimeth his Right, or founded his Title, 
then the Ajfife fhall be taken at large ; that is, 
the Jury fhall enquire not only whether the 
Plaintiff were difleifed or not by the Tenant, but 
alio of thefe two Points, viz. Whether his Ancc- 
ftor were of full Age, of good Memory, and out 
ofPrifon, when he made the Deed pleaded. An
other Example out of Kitch. fol. 66. The Tenant 
pleaded a Foreign Relcafe in Bar to an Ajfife, 
whereupon the Caufe was adjourned: At the Day 
the Tenant maketh Default, therefore the Ajfife 
was taken at large, that is, not only whetherthc 
Plaintiff was difleifed, but alfo whether there be 
any Foreign Relcafe. A third Example you 
may read in Littleton, cap. Eftates upon Condition. 
The fccond manner of Ajfijfe in Point of Ajfife, 
(Affifa in modum Affifae) which is, when the Te
nant, as it were, fetting Foot to Foot with the 
Demandant,without farther Circumftance, plead
ed dirc&ly to the Writ, no Wrong, no Difleifin.
The third Manner is, Ajfife out of the Point of 
A [fife (Affifa extra Affifam, vel in modum jurat 
viz. when the Tenant alledgeth fbme by Excepti
on, that mull be tried by a Jury, before the prin
cipal Cauffi can proceed; as if he plead a Fo
reign Relcafe, or Foreign Matter triable in a Fo
reign County. For in this Cafe, the Jufticcs re
fer the Record to the Court of Common Pleas, 
for the Trial of the Foreign Plea, before the 
Difleifin can come to be difeufled. Of this Sorr, 
read divers Examples in Brail, lib. 4. part. 1. cap. 
34. S’ Britt, ca. ^z. The Fourth and laft Man
ner is, Ajfife of Right of Damages; and that is, 
when the Tenant confeffeth an Oufter, and refcr- 
ing it to a Demurrer in Law, whether it were 
rightly done or not, is adjudged to have done 
wrong; for then fhall the Demandant have a
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Moiiation, Affociatio, Is a Parent font by the 

King, either of his own Motion, or at the Suit 
of the Plaintiff, to Juftices appointed to take 
Afilies of Novel Diffeifin, or of Oyer and Terminer, 
&c. to take others unto them as Fellows and 
Colleagues in that Bufinefs. As if the King makes 
three Jufticcs of Aflize, and afterwards one of 
them dies, there the King may grant a Patent of 
Affiliation to another, to affiociate him to the two, 
in Place of him that is dead, and a Writ which 
fhall be clofc, dirc&cd to the two Juftices that 
are alive to admit him. F. N. B. 185. fiP iri. 
The Examples, and fundry Ufes hereof, may be 
found in fevcral Places, but particularly in 
Regifl. Orig. fol. 201, 202, 205, 206, 207, 223, 
224.

iiToile, (Abfolveré) Signifies to deliver, or fet 
free from an Excommunication. Staundf. Pl. Cor. 
lib. 2. cap. 18. fol. 71. L whole Words are to this 
EfFc&, otherwife the Defendant fliould remain in 
Prifon, till the Plaintiff were affiyled, that is, de
livered from his Excommunication. So that in 
1 H. 4. cap. 10. Mention being made of King Ed
ward III. it is added, Whom God affiyle. Henric 
Due de Lancajlre, Count de Leiceflre, de Derby & de 
Nicole, Senefcal Dengletre, A touts ceux que cefle en
dentare verront ou orront faint en Diets, Come noflre 
cbere & bien ame coufin John de Blount eit en noflre 
main renduz feifldunte acres de terre ov les appurtenan
ces en Salford en noflre Duchee de Lancaflre les quels 
il avoit a luy & a fes Heirs du don QP Feofment noflre 
tres honore Seigneur Qp pere, que Dieu aflbile, e¡Pc, 
Dat. 30 Edw. 3. penes Wai. Kirkham Blount. 
Bar.

3lCC0itf, To affotte a Woman, that is, to be 
mad after a Woman.

3LftU'nption, i e. The Day of the Death of a 
Saint, fo called, Quia ejus anima in coelum aflumi- 
tur. Du Cange.

Tandem clara dies, Regina adfumptio ccelis,
Regt parentis adefl. -------

Is a voluntary Promife made by 
Word, whereby a Man affumeth, or taketh upon 
him, to perform or pay any Thing unto another. 
This word included any verbal Promife made up
on Confidcration, which the Civilians exprefs by 
divers Words, according to the Nature of the 
Promife; calling it fometimes Paftum, fometimes 
Sponftonem, fometimes Promlffionem, Pollicitationem, 
Conflilutum. The Word is derived from the La
tin Verb affiumpfit, and bears the Senfe of, He hath 
affiumed upon, or undertaken.

pafTage. Sec Trajettum.
SHfrariUff ÍOxffi. Dicitur ille cui ante effor in 

vita fua per cartam hareditatem rejlituit. Co. Inft. 
p.. 1. f. 8. b. ----- De Aftro & Aftrario, vid. Sel-
den’j Notes on Hengham, p. 150.

¿Cfiribilfijl', or 4ittrahilrl)ft, Is a Saxon Word, 
and denotes, fay LL. Divi Edwardi, cap. 30. Hi 
qui pacem Regis habent, vel manu vel brevi, QPc. Qui 
fi nimis confident in pace quam babet,per fuperbiam all- 

jcKi forisfecerit, damnum reflauret & iterum tantun- 
Idem quod Angli vocant Aftrihilthct. See Hoveden. 
pag. 606.

A Houfe or Place of Habitation, 
from Afire, which Spelman renders the Hearth of 
a Chimney, a Sax. Hearth, Focus, Fornacula.----
18 Ed. I. P racept urn fait V.cecorn. quod replegiet corpus 
Willielmi Jakes quod Ricardas de SanHo Valentio cepit 
& captum tenuit. Qui Ricardus venit & advocat 
eaptionem ut de Villano fuo, & quod cepit ipfum in

Aftro fuo in quo natus fuit, eo quod feipfum elongavi* 
de Aftro pradi&o. Placir. Hillar. i8 Ed. 1. Viliams 
autem in veteribus aftris fuis commorantibus non com 
petit hujufmodi remedium. Fleta lib. 2. cap. 2. parag. 
8. de Nativis.

Kteaar, A Sort of Weapon among the Saxons. 
Flor. Wigorn. fub. an. 1040. and from him, Hovedon 
fub eodem anno, ------- - In manu finiflra clipeum, cujus
umbo clavique erant deaurati, in dextra lanceam, qua, 
lingua Anglorum Atcgar appellatur. It feems to 
have been a Hand-dart, from Sax. Aeton, to fling 
or throw, and gar, a Weapon. Spelman.

41tl), 41fl)a, #tl)P, an Oath.
A Power or Privilege of exacting 

and adminiftring an Oath, in fomc Cafes of Pro
perty and Right. From the Saxon Ath, Jura- 
mentum, Oath. Among the Privileges granted by 
Hen. 2. to the Monks of Glaflenbury,----- Habeat
quoque eademEcclefla Socam Qp Sacam on Stronde and 
on Streme, on Wode, and on Feld, on Gritbbriche, on 
burh-bricbe. Adaa, Ortelas, Eallebordas, &Pc. the 
fame Privilege called Othes in another Charter to 
the fame Abbey, -----  Abbas & Conventus babeant
hundred Seine, Othes and Ordles, Ealle, Twidus, 
&c. Cartular. Abbat Glafton. MS. f. 14. & 37.

41tbctftoar, an Hoggard, or one who looks a£ 
ter Hogs.

4Jtia. Sec Odio & Atia.
z. e. Utenfils or Country-Implements : 

Remane  ant duo equi car Atari cum carefta, & triginta 
fex hoves cum quatuor carucis & atiliis.

t large, Ad largum. See Verdict at large. Lit. 
fol. 98. To vouch at large. Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 
108. To make Title at large. Kitchin, fol. 68. 
See Bar.

3krebatif, Berkjhire.
Sttrium, lignifies a Court before a Houfe, and 

fometimes a Church-yard.
3ittacl)P, Attacbiare Cometh from the French at

tacker', that is, figere, neclere, alligare : In the 
Common Law, it fignifies to take or apprehend 
by Commandment of a Writ or Precept; Lamb, in 
his Eirenarch. Jib. i. c. 16. makes this Difference 
between an Arrefl, and an Attachment that Arreft 
procccdcth out of lower Courts, by Prec pt; and 
an Attachment out of higher Courts, by Precept 
or Writ; and that a Precept to arreft hath thefe 
formal Words, (Duci facias,) and a Writ of Attach
ment thefe Words, (Prtciplmus tibi quod attachies 
talem Qp habeas eum coram nobis, &-c.) Whereby it 
appears, That he which arrefteth, carrierh (or 
ought to carry) the Party arrefted to a Perfon of 
Higher Power to be difpofed of forthwith ; he that 
attacbeth, keepeththe Party attached, and prefents 
him in Court at the Day afllgncd. Yet we may 
take Notice, That an Attachment ifiued out of a 
Court-Baron, which is an Inferior Court. Kitchen, 
Attachment in Court-Baron, fol. 79. zXnother Dif
ference there is, that an Arreft only lies upon 
the Body of a Man, but an Attachment chiefly 
upon his Goods : And this alfo makes it dif
fer from a Capias, which lays hold only of a Bo
dy, whereas a Man may be attached by an hun
dred Sheep. Other Differences between a Capias 
and Attachment, and a Diflrefs, may be thefe. 
Firft, an Attachment differs from a Capias ; that 
in a Court Baron, a Man may be attached by his 
Goods, but a Capias fhall not go out thence. Se
condly, a Capias (be it the Grand Cape, or the Pe
tit Cape) taketh hold of immoveable Things, as 
Lands or Tenements, and properly belongs to 
Adions real, as may be gathered from their 
Forms, F N. B. whereas Attachment hath Place

F 2 rather

I
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rather in perfonal A ¿lions. Brad. lib. 4. tract. 4. 
cap. 5. num. 5. See Skene, de verbor. Sign. Tit. At
tachiamentum. In rhe next Place, an Attachment 
differs from a Diftrefs. Kitch. fol. 78. holds, That 
rhe Procefs in a Court-Baron, is Summons, Attach
ment and Diftrefs. Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 27. That 
rhe Procefs in a Quare Impedit, is Summons, At
tachment, and one Diftrefs. And fol. 28. fpeaking 
of rhe Writ Ne admittas, faith, The Procefs is 
one Prohibition, and upon that Attachment and 
Diftrefs. And fol. 32. in a Writ of Indicavit, after 
rhe Atta hment returned, rhe Diftrefs fhall go out 
of the Rolls of the Juftices. Bratton on the o- 
ther Side. Lib. 5. tract. 3. cap. 4. num. 2. thinks, 
that Attachiamentum & magnum Cape, funt Diftri- 
cliones; wherewith agrees Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 24. but 
with this Diftin&ion, that Attachiamentum eft di- 
ftridio perfonalis, Cape magnum diftridio realis. 
So that upon the whole Matter, there are but two 
Differences between an Attachment and a Diftrefs, 
viz- That an Attachment rcachcth not ro Lands,as 
a Diftrefs doth ; and a Diftrefs toucheth not rhe Bo
dy (being properly taken) as an Attachment doth. 
Yet are they divers Times confounded, as appears 
by the fore-mentioned Places ; and Glanv. lib. 10. 
cap. 3. and Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 66. But to conclude; 
In common Acceptation of Law, an Attachment 
is an Apprchenfion of a Man by his Body, ro 
bring him ro anfwer the Action of the Plaintiff. 
z\ Diftrefs is the Taking Goods, for fome real 
Caufe, as Rent, Spc. whereby ro force him ro 
Replevy, and fo become Plaintiff in an Aftion of 
Trcfpafs againft him that diftrained him. There is 
alfo an Attachment out of Chancery, and may be had 
of Courfe upon Affidavit made of the Service of 
a Subpoena, and the Defendant’s not appearing, or 
elfe it iflues upon not performing fome Order or 
Decree : And they are of two Sorts ; one Simple, 
which is before-mentioned, originally font out for 
Apprchenfion of the Party : The other, after Re
turn made by the Sheriff, Quod Defendens non eft 
inventus in Balliva fua, withProclamation made 
through the whole County, that the Party appear 
by a Day afligned,and that he be attached never- 
thclcfs,if he may be found.This fccondKind hath 
an Affinity with the Canonifts, (yiis & modis~) at 
which if the Party appear not, he is excommu
nicate ; and with the Civilians, Viis & modis, una 
cum intimatione ;
not in upon this Attachment, with Proclamation, 
a Writ of Rebellion iflues forthwith. Weft. 2. Part, 
Symboleotr. Tit. Proceedings in Chancery.

As to the Word Attacker, to attach or take in- ’ 
to Cuftody, the Learned Du Frefne fuppofes it de- ■ 
rived from the old Gallic Tafcu, Tafchia, the 
Rent of Land or Tenement ; from the Brittifh 
Tafc, Tribute ; Tafyd, Collc&or of the Tribute, 
(whence our Tafque or impofed Duty, a Tafquer,' 
or Day-Labourer, a Tafque-mafter, &‘c.') So as 
attacker was no more at firft than to gather Rent, 
or collcft Tribute,and upon Rcfufal, to take it by 
Force, as a Debt and Forfeiture, QPc.

Wactyanunta bonoguni, A Diftrefs taken 
upon the Goods or Chattels of any, fued for per
fonal Eftate or Debt, by the legal Attachiatores or 
Bailiffs, as a Sccuriry to anfwer the Aftion. It 
was a Privilege granted to the Abbat and Con
vent of Ofeney, to have the Attachments of the 
Goods of their Tenants quit-claimed orrelcafed, 
&c. See Paroch. Antiq. p. 196.

3lttaclflamfnta tie grinis $ 15o(i-o,The Privi- < 
lege granted to the Officers of a Foreft to take 
to their own Ufe Thorns, Brufli, and Wind-fall,

within fuch Precin&s or Liberties committed to 
their Charge. So John Fitz Nygel, Forefter of 
Bernwood, A. D. 1230.-------- Dehet habere feodum in
Bofco Domini Regis; ‘videlicet Attachiamentum de 
Spinis, de Bofco/no, Qp de Bofco qui vento proftitui- 
tut. Paroch. Anriq. p. 209.

3ttact)Hient Of P2lblle!Jf,Is by Virtue of a Man’s 
Privilege, to call another into that Court whcre- 
unto himfelf bclongeth, and in refpeft whereof 
he is privileged, to anfwer fome Adion. New 
Book of Entries, verb. Privilege, fol. 431,

There is alfo a Foreign Attachment, which is of 
a Foreigner’s Goods or Money found in fome Li
berty or City, to fatisfy fome Creditor of his 
within fuch Liberty or City. And by the Cuilom 
of London, a Man may attach Money or Goods in 
the Hand of a Stranger, while he is within their 
Liberty. As if A. owes B. ten Pounds. B. may 
attach this ten Pounds in the Hands of C. to fatif- 
fy himfelf for the Debt due from A. Cal thorp'a 
Rep. p. 66.

There is alfo an Attachment of the ForeJi, which 
is one of the three Courts there held. Manwood,
р. 90, & 99. The lower Court is called the 
Attachment', the Middle one, the Swainmote', the 
Higheft, the Juftice in Eyre’s Seat. The Court of 
Attachment feemeth to be fo called, becatife the 
Verderors of the Foreft have therein no other Au
thority, but to receive the Attachments of Offen
ders againft Vert and Venifon, taken by the reft of 
the Officers, and to enroll them, that they may 
be prefentedand punifhed at the next Juftice Seat. 
Manwood, Part I. pag. 93. And this Attaching is 
by three Means; 1. By Goods and Chattels. 2. By 
the Body, Pledges ana Mainprife. 3. By the Bo
dy only. This Courr is kept every forty Days. 
See Crompton in his Court of the Foreft. For the 
Diverfity of Attachments, fee Reg. Orig. verbo At
tachiamentum, in Indice.

Attaint, Attin&a, Is ufed for a Writ that licth 
after Judgment, againft a Jury, that hath given a 
falfe Verditi in any Court of Record, be the 
AcHon real or perfonal, if the Debt or Damages 
amount to above the Sum of forty Shillings. For 
the Form and Ufe of it, fee F. N. B. fol. 105. and 
rhe New Eook of Entries, fol. 84. Col. 1. The Rea- 
fon why it is fo called, feemeth to be, becaufe 

....... .. _...............      the Party that fueth it out, endeavourcth there- 
; for if in the Chancery he come ¡by to ftain the Jury with Perjury, by whofe Ver- 

dift he is grieved, whofe Punifhment by the Com
mon Law confifteth in thefe Particulars: 1. Quod 

\amittat liberam Legem in perpetuum, He fhall never
■ be received as Witnefs, or admitted a Juror, &>c.
■ 2. Quod forisfaciat omnia bona fua &> catalla. 3. Quod 
terra &P tenementa in manus Domini Regis capiantur.
4. Quod uxores & liberi extra domus fuas ejicerentur.
5. Quod domus fua profternentur. 6. Quod arbores 

' fua profternentur. 7. Quod prat a fua arentur. 8. Quod
corpora fua carceri mancipentur : But if it pais againft 
him who brought the Attaint, he fhall be impri- 
foned and grievouily ranfomed at the King’s 
Will. See Co. on Lit. lib. 3. cap. 8. fed. 514. 
See alfo Glanvile, lib. 2. c. 19. Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 
109, no. Termes de Ley, verb. Attaint. Fortefcue,
с. 26. Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. 3. cap. 2. And 
1 1 H. q. cap 21 & 23 H. 8. cap. 3. It is a Sub- 
ftantivc made of the French (atteindre) i. e. ajje- 
qui, vel attingere, becaufe he is caught and over
taken ; or rather of the French (teindre') in La
tin ( tingere ) to Stain, Die, or Colour, or give 
a Tin&urc : Unde Gallice Teint, Lat. "Findus, as, 
we in Englifh fay attainted, or tainted of Treafon ; 
that is, ftained. In what Diverfity of Cafes this

Writ
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Writ is brought, fee Reg. of Writs, in indice. I 
was anciently called De Brew Convictione : Set 
Co. Lit. f. 294. b.

3!rtaiurec, Aitinftus, Is ufed in our Commor 
• Law, particularly for fuch as are found Guilty 
of fome Crime or Offence, especially Felony 01 
Treafon : Howbeit a Man is faid to be attainted 
of Diflcifin. Weft. r. cap. 24, & 26. an. 3 Ed. 1. 
and fo the French ufc it, as, Eftre attaint & 
vayncu en a fun cafe', that is, to be call in any 
Caufe. A Man is attainted by two Means ; by 
Appearance, or by Proccfs. Staundf. Pl. Cor. fol. 
zf4. .Attainder by Appearance, is by Contefiion, 
by Battle, or by Verdiû. Id. fol. 122. Confefilon, 
whereof Attaint growerh, is double: One at the 
Bar before the Judges, when the Prifoner upon 
his Indiômcm: read, being asked whether Guilty 
or Not guilty, anfwers, Guilty, never putting him- 
felf upon his Country ; the other is, before the 
Coroner in Sanâuary, where he was in former 
Times upon his Confcflion, conftrained to abjure 
the Realm ; and therefore this Kind of Attaint was 
called Attainder by Abjuration. Id. fol. 182. At- 
tainted by Battle, is, when the Party appealed by 
another, and chufing to try the Truth by Com
bat, rather than by Jury, is vanquished. Zrf. fol. 
44. Attainder by Verdiit, is, when the Prifoner at 
the Bar, anfwering to the Indi&ment, Not guilty, 
had an Enqueft of Life and Death palling upon 
him, and is by their Verdiâ found Guilty. Id. fol. 
108, 0s 192. Attainder by Procefs, otherwife called 
Attainder by Default, or IJtlary, is, where a Party 
flieth, and is not found, until he have been five 
Times publickly called in the County, and at 
lait Outlawed upon his Default, pronounced or 
returned Outlawed. Id. fol. 44. The fame Au
thor, fol. 108. makes a Difference between Attain
der and Conviction. And with this agrees the Star. 
34 & 35 H. 6. cap. 14. & 1 E. 6. cap. 12. in thele 
Words; That then every fuch Offender being 
thereof duly convi&ed or attainted by the Laws 
of this Realm, &°c. Add hereto 2 Qp 3 Ed. 6. cap. 
33. And Staundf. fol. 66. faith, a Man by our an
cient Laws, was faid to be conviftcd prefently 
upon the Verdict (Guiltyj but not to be attainted, 
till it appeared he was no Clerk ; or being a 
Clerk, and demanded of his Ordinary, could 
not purge himfelf, whereby it appeareth, That 
Attainder is larger than Convi&ion, Convi&ion being 
only by the Jury : And Attainder is not before 
Judgment. Perkins, Grants, nu. 27, 29. Yet it 
appears by Staundford, fol. 9. That Convi&ion is 
fometimes called Attainder ; for there he fays, 
The Verditt of the Jury docs either acquit or at
taint a Man : And fo it is in Weftm. 1. c. 14. and 
likewife in many ancient Writers. Et fiauis aliter 
quam fic fecerit, & de hoc cwivi&us fuerit à? attain- 
tus, ponatur incarcéré. Du Frcfne. Briton fol. 75. 
ufes the Participle attaint in the Senfe we fay at
tainted unto. This ancient Law touching the 
Purgation and Conviâion of Clerks, is altered 
by 23 Eliz. cap. 2. as you may read further in 
Clergy.

caintirr, atfir.&a, and attin&ura, Is when a 
Man hath committed Felony or Treafon, and af
ter Convi&ion Judgment is palfed upon him. The 
Children of a Pcrfon attainted of Treason, cannot 
be Heirs to him, or any other Anceftor : And if 
he were Noble and Gentile before, thereby his 
Pofterity are degraded, and made Bafc ; and 
this Corruption of Blood cannot be falved, but 
by an Aft of Parliament. SeeAttaint, attainted, and j 
Felony.

t How far the Tenure of Gavel-kind falvcs in fuch I
2 Cafe, we will not difpute, only fet down what 1 

Tenants in that kind have among themfelves as al 
1 Maxim, viz.

The Father to the Bough, 
The Son to the Plough.

But many of thofe Tenures arc within rhe laftl 
Century altered by Statute ; the Real'ons where-! 
of arc nor to our Purpofe here.

SHttalifarefin. The Inhabitants and Miners of! 
Cornwal, call an old deferred Mine that is given 1 
over by this Name of Attal farifin, i. e. the Lea-| 
vings of the Sarafins, or Sajfins, or Saxons.

Shtamiatu#. See Pelf.
SHtteuhi, a little Houfc, from the Lat. Adtegen-i 

do. ’Tis mentioned in Ethelwerd lib. 4. Hift. Anglin, 1 
viz. Pellunt ingenuos pajftm, Attegias figant in O/>-| 
pi do.

WtenOant, Attendens, Signifies one that owethl 
a Duty or Service to another, or after a Sort de-1 
penderh on another. For Example ; There is al 
Lord, Mefne, and Tenant ; the Tenant holdeth oil 
the Mefne by a Penny, the Mefne holdeth over by 1 
two Pence : The Mefne releafeth to the 
all the Right he hath in the Land, and the Te- 1 
nant dieth ; his Wife (hall be endowed of the! 
Land, and fhe fhall be Attendant to the Heir ofl 
the third Part of rhe Penny, nor of the third Parti 
of rhe two Pence ; for fhe fhall be endowed of the 1 
belt Pofleffion of her Husband. And Kitchin, fol, 1 
109. faith, That where the Wife is endowed by I 
rhe Guardian, fhe fhall be Attendant to the Guar-I 
dian, and to the Heir at his full Age ; with whom 1 
agrees Perkim in Dower, 424.

^ttermirnna, ---- Alfo fuch as will purchafe At-1
termining of their Debts, jball be fent Into the Exche- 1 
quer. Ordinatio de libertatibus perquirendis. Anno 1 
27 Ed. 1. It comes from the French attermine, i. e. 1 
that hath a Time or Term granted for the Pay-1 
ment of a Debt. So in this Statute, it l'eems to | 
lignify the Purchafing or Gaining a longer Time 
for Payment of a Debt. Atterminent querentes ufft 
in proxinium Parliamentum. VVcftm. 2. cap 24.

4Ptilatt!0 A Horfe with his Geers,
or Harncfs on, for the Work of the Cart or 
Plough.

41 th If, Attilium, Attilamentum, The Rigging 
of a Ship. —— Pracipimiis Henrico de Fowick & 
Luca de Batentort, quod quadam bona mercimcnia
quorundam Mercatorum de Zealand, Naves & Atti- 
lia, occafione quarundam tranfgrefsionum-----  Memo-
rand, in Scac. Mich. 4 Ed. 1. Mynard’r Year Book. 
----- ■ Praceptuni fuit Baronibus --------quod fine dila- 
tione reparari faciant ur.am Naveni cum Attilio de- 
centi in London. Ibid . Trin. 24 Ed. 1.------ Hence
Atilia was ufed likewife for the Tools and Imple
ments of Husbandry---- Willielmus Primas Ebora-
cenfis visit, ut remaneant in Baliiva Chirchedon 2 
equi care ft aril, cum caretta & ¿6 boves cum 4 carucis 
& Atiliis, An. D. 1283. Ex Regiftr. Will. Wick- 
wane Archicp. Ebor. MS. f. 46. The Word ARile, 
for Military Harncfs or Accoutrements, occurs 
in the Stat, of Rob. 1. King of Scots, cap. 27. The 
French now ufc the Word Outils, for any Sort of 
Inftrumcnts.

XtiUamentuni, Furniture or Tackle. ’Tis 
mentioned in Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 25. par. 9. BateUus, 
i. e. (the Boat,) cum omni onere & Attillamerito. So 
in Lib. 2. cap. 85. Writing of a Carter, viz- Ejuseft 
feire pbaleras, Attillamcnta, &c. Careciis appenditia.



ATT ATT
aitto/nato facienDo bel recipienbo, Is a Writ, 

which a Man owing Suit ro a County, Hundred, 
Wapentake, or other Court, and defiring to 
make an Attorney to appear for him, whom he 
doubteth, whether the Sheriff or Bailiff' will ad
mit, or nor, purchafeth to command him to re
ceive fuch a Man for his Attorney, and admit his 
Appearance by him. The Form thereof, fee 
F N. B. fol. i 56.

^IftOinarC uní, To Attorn or Turn over Mo
ney and Goods; i. e. to aflign or appropriate 
them to fome particular Ufe and Service.-------
qnos qnidem (¡uatuor folidos ----- - attornavi ad unam
pietantiam faciendam in convent» Ofeneinft. Paroch. 
Antiq. p. 213. Vide Turn.

♦HttO^ney, Atturnatus, Cometh of the French 
Word Tourner, vertere. Thence Cometh the Par 
ticiple (tourne') verfus, converfns, and the Subftan- 
tive vice ; as Chafcun a fon tour, Ouilibet fua
vice. It lignifies in a legal Acceptation, one ap
pointed by another Man to do any Thing in his 
ftead, and is as much as Procurator or Syndicus in 
the Civil Law: Weft. Sy mb. Part, i.lib. 2. feci. ¿59. 
defines them thus, Attornies be fuch Perfons, as 
by the Confent, Commandment or Requcft of an
other, do take heed, fee to and take upon them 
the Charge of other Men’s Bufinefs in their Ab- 
fencc. And it feemeth that in ancient Time, 
thofcof Authority in Courts, had it in their Pow
er, whether they would fuffer Men to appear, 
or fue by any other than themfelves ; as it is c- 
vident by F. N. B. fol. 25. in the Writ Dedimtts 
Poteftatem de Atturnato faciendo, where it appears, 
that Men were forced to procure the King s 
Writs, or Letters Patent, to appoint Attornies for 
them; but fincc that, it is provided by feveral 
Statutes, that it ihould be lawful fo to do without 
any fuch Matter, as 20 H. 3. cap. 10. 6 E. i.eap. 
8. 27 E. 1. Stat. 2. 12 E. 2. 1. 15 E. 2. cap. 
Unico, j R. 2. cap. 14. 7 H. 4. 13. 3 H. 5. 2. 
15 H. 6. 7. ftp 17 H. j. 2. And you may fee 
great Diverfity of Writs in the Table of the Re- 
gif er Orig. wherein the King, by his Writ, Com
manded the Judges to admit of Attornies; where
by there grew at the laft fo many unskilful Attor
nies, and fo many Mifchicfs by them, that Pro- 
vifion for redrawing them was requifite. Where
fore anno 4H. 4. ca. 18. it was ordained, That 
the Juftices fhould examine them, and difplace 
the unskilful. And again, 33 H. 6. cap. 7. that 
there ihould be but a certain Number of them in 
Norfolk and Suffolk. In what Cafes at this Day a 
Man may have an Attorney, and in what not, 
fee ubi fupra.

Attorney, is cither General or Special. Attorney 
General is he, that by general Authority is ap
pointed to manage all our Affairs or Suits: As 
the Attirney General of the King, which is much 
as Procwrator Cafaris was in the Roman Empire. 
Attorney General of the Duke. Cromp. Jurifd. 105. 
Attorney Special or Particular, is he that is imploy- 
cd in one or more Caufcs particularly fpecified. 
Attornies General be made after two Sorts, ei
ther by the King’s Letters Patent, or by Appoint
ment before J ufficcs in Eyre in open Court. Glan- 
ville, lib. ii. cap. 1. Britton, cap. 126. There be 
alfo in refpeft of the divers Courts, Attornies at 
large, or Attornies Special, belonging to this or 
that Court only. The Name is borrowed of the 
Normans, as appears by the Cuftumary, cap. 6$. 
And the Word Attornati, oras fome. read it Tur- 
nati, is found in the fame Signification, in the 
Title De ftatst regularium, cap. único, fe it. porro in

2

fexto, where the Glofs faith, That Atturnati di- 
cuntur Procuratores, apud aita conftituti : Our old 
Latin Word for it, feems to be Refponfrtlis Bract, 
lib. 4. 31. ftp Ub. 5. part. 2. cap. 8. And fo it is in 
Scotland at this Day, but efpccially for the Defen
dant ’s Attorney. Skene de verb, ftgnif. Refponfalis, as 
Sigonius witneifeth in his firff Book, pag. 11. De 
Regno Italia, was in ancient Time the Title of the 
Pope’s Ambaflador.

Attorney of the Court of Wards and Liveries, At
turnatus Regis in Curia Wardorum & Liberatura- 
rum, was the third Officer in that Court; at his 
Admiffion into the Office, he took an Oath be
fore the Mafter of the laid Court, well and truly 
to ferve the King, ftPr. But the Court of Wards 
and Liveries, being it felt taken away by the Stat. 
12 Car. 2. cap. 24. this Office is gone, and there
fore we will fay no more of it.

Attorney of the Court of the Dutchy of Lancaffer, 
Atturnatus Curia Ducatus Lancaftriae, Is the fe- 
cond Officer in that Court, and fecmcth for his 
Skill in Law, to be there placed as Affeffor to the 
Chancellor of that Court, being for the moil Part 
fome Honourable Perfon, and chofen rather for 
fome fpecial Truft repofed in him, to deal be
tween the King and his Tenants, than for any 
great Learning; as was ufual with Emperors of 
Rome, in the Choice of their Magiftrates.

31tCO2Ilvnenf, Attornamentum, Signifies the Te
nants Acknowledgment of a new Lord ; as when 
one is Tenant for Life, and he in Rcverfion 
grants his Right to another, it is neceflary that 
the Tenant for Life agree thereto,which is called 
Attornment; without which nothing pafles by the 
Grants ; for otherwife, he that buycth any 
Lands or Tenements which are in the Occupation 
of a Third, cannot get the Pofleffion. Yet fee 
27 H. 8. cap. 16. The Words ufed in Attornment, 
are fet down by Littleton, lib. 3. cap. Attornment, 
10, vix. I agree to the Grant made to you, &c. or, 
more ufually, Sir, I attorn to you by Force of the 
fame Grant, or, I become your Tenant, or elie deli
ver unto the Grantee a Penny by way of Attorn
ment : You may in the fame Place fee divers 
other Cafes, wfiereunto Attornment apperrainefh, 
and that it is the Tranfpofing thofe Duties rhe 
Tenant owed to his former Lord unto another, 
and is either by Word, or by A&, &c. Attornment 
alfo is Voluntary or Compulfory, by the Writ 
termed, Per qu<e fervitia, Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 155. 
Or fometimes by Diftrefs. F. N. B. fol. 147. Laft- 
ly, Attornment may be made to rhe Lord himfelf, 
or to his Steward in Court. Kitchin, fol. 70. There 
is alfo Attornment in Deed, and Attornment in Law 
Co. vol. 6. fo. 113. a Attornment in Law is an Aft, 
which tho’ it be no exprefs Attornment, yet in In
tendment of Law is all alone.

31 ttrap, from the Fr. Attrapper,comprendere. Unde 
Angl. A Trap.

Ullage, or 4Iblfage, Is a Rent or Payment 
which every Tenant of the Manor of Writtel in 
Effex, upon St. Leonard’s Day, the 6th of Novemb. 
pays to the Lord, viz. for every Pig not a Year 
old, a Half-penny ; for every Yearling Pig, one 
Penny ; for every Hog above a Year old, Two
pence, for the Privilege of Pawnage in the Lord’s 
Woods.

3dJant*toatD, The Van-guard or Front in an 
Army.-------'Cum exert it us in hoftem pergit, ipft per
confuetudinem faciunt Avanr-warde, ftp in reverfione 
Redre-warde. H<c confuetudines erant Walenftum. 
T. R. E. in Arcenefeld. lib. Doomfday.

SlbaTP
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JtuanMgillin, Profit or Advantage.—Walterus 

Cantuar. Arcfclepifc. ad feodi-firmam tradidit ffobanni 
de Bofeham, terras vocatas le Wardland, in Villa de 
Wymbledone, •— cum omnibus fuis utilitatibus ac a van
tages inde prover.ientibus. Dat. 24. Feb. II Ed. 2. 
Regift. Eccl. Chrifti Cantuar. MS.

?tUC8, a Goofe. Similes pennis Aucarum. Malmf. 
pag. 159.

31lhtionarii, ^urionarii, Sellers, Rcgratcrs, 
Retailers.----- Dicunt etiam quod in domlbus Ulis a-
ptid Sheles, funt manentes Flflores & Braciatores Au- 
xionarii & Auxionatrices panis, cervlfix, &> allarum 
rerum. Pladt. Pari. 18 Ed. 1,

iiUiJienre Court, Curia Audientix Cantuarienfis, 
Is a Court belonging to the Archbifhop of Canter
bury, of equal Authority with the Arches Court, 
though inferior both in Dignity and Antiquity : 
The Original of this Court was,becaufe the Arch
bifhop of Canterbury heard many Caufes extrajudi- 
cially at Home in his own Palace, in which, before 
he would finally determine any Thing, he did 
ufually commit them to be difeuft by certain 
Men learned in the Civil and Canon Laws,whom 
thereupon he termed his Audirors ; and fo in 
Time it grew to one fpecial Man, who at this 
Day is called {Caufarum negotlorumque audientia 
Cantuarienfis auditor officlalis.) And with this Of
fice was joined heretofore the Chancery of rhe 
Archbifhop, which mcdleth not with any Point 
of contentious Jurifdi&ion'; that is, deciding of 
Caufes between Party and Party, (except fuch as 
are ventilated pro forma only, as rhe Confirmation 
of Bifhops Ele&ions, or fuch like) but only of 
Office, and cfpccially fuch as arc Voluntaries J-urif- 
dl Tunis, as the Granting the Cuftody of Spiritual
ties, during the Vacation of Bifhopricks, Inftitu- 
tions to Benefices, Difpenfing with Banes of Ma
trimony, &c. But this is now diftinguifhed from 
the Audience. Of this Audience Court, you may 
read more in the Book Be Anfiquit. Ecclef. Brit. 
Hlfl. & 4 Infl. fol. 337.

3lUt>ttnbO termmanDQ, Is a Writ, but more 
properly a Commiffion, dire&ed to certain Per- 
fons, when any riotous Aflembly, Infurre&ion, 
or heinous Mifdcmeanor orTrefpafs is committed 
againft any Place,for the Appealing and Punifh- 
ment thereof; which you may read at large in 
F. N. B. f. 110. See Oyer and Terminer.

Quinta qiltTf.'il, Is a Writ that licth againft 
him, who having taken a Statute-Merchant, ora 
Recognifancc, in the Nature of Statute-Staple, 
or a Judgment or Recognifancc of another, and 
craving, or having obtained Execution of the 
ante from the Mayor and Bailiffs, before whom 

it was enrred, at the Complaint of the Party, who 
entred rhe fame, upon Suggeftion of fome juft . 
Caufe,why Execution fb.ould not be granted ; as a i 
Rcleafe, or other Exception. This Writ is I 
granted by rhe Lord Chancellor of England, upon ■ 
View of the Exception fuggefted, to the Juftices 
of either Bench, willing them to grant Summons 
ro the Sheriff of theCounty where the Creditor is, 
'or his Appearance at a certain Day before them. 

Old. Nat. ¡Brev. fol. 66. & Fitz. Nat. Brev. fol. 
102.

{Auditor) According to our Law, is 
in Officer of the King,, or fome other great Per
lon, which yearly, by examining the Accounts 
of all Under-Officers accountable, makes up a 
General Book; which fhews the Difference be
tween their Receipts and Charge, and their Al- 
owanccs, commonly termed Allotationes t As 

namely, the Auditors of the Exchequer take the

Accounts of thole Receivers, who collect the 
Revenues of the Augmentation, as alfo of the 
Sheriffs, Efchearors, Collectors and Cuftomcrs, 
and fet them down, and perfect them ; concern
ing which, fee the Stat. 53 H. 8. cap. 53. c?3 qAr.fl. 
fol. 106.

Qubit, Conventual, Collegiate, &c. The Re 
ligious had their Auditors, or Ifatcd Officers ap
pointed ro examine and pafs the Houfc-Accounrs. 
Hence the Auditory, Audit-houfe, Audit-time, in 
Cathedraland Collegiate Bodies.

3IUDIC029 Of fhc or 3mp eTr, Arc alio
Officers of the Exchequer, who take and make 
up the great Accounts of Ireland, Berwick, the 
Mint, and of any Money imprefted to any Man 
for the King’s Service. Sec PraQice of the Exche
quer, pag. S3.

^iUDltOi Of UecfitfT, Is alfo an Officer of 
the Exchequer, that files the Tellers Bills, and 
makes an Entry of them, and gives the Lord 
Trcafurcr a Certificate of the Money, received 
rhe Week before. He makes Debentures to every j 
Teller, before they pay any Money, and taketh 
their Accounts: He keeps the Black Book op Re. 
celts, and the Treafurer s Key of the Treafury, and 
ceth every Teller’s Money lock d up in the 

New Treafury.
Is the fame with Audientes, I. e. the 

Catachumcns, or thofe who were newly inftru&ed 
in the Myftery of the Chriftian Religion before 
they were admitted ro Baptifm; and Auditorium is I 
the Place in the Church were they ftood ro learn I 
and be inftrucied; and this it is which we now | 
call Navis Ecclefia : And in the Primitive Times | 
the Church was fo ftrifl: in keeping the People I 
together in that Place, that the Perfon who went J 
from thence in the Time of Divine Service was | 
excommunicated: It was fo declared by the fourth I 
Council of Carthage, cap. 24. in thefe Words ;| 
Sacerdote verbum faciente in Ecclefia,qui egreffius de au-1 
ditorio fuerit, excommunicetur, &>c.

Is the Name of a Writ, for which feel 
Aiel. I

«JlbcLf’Crt’fl» ’Tis mentioned in Matt. Parif.p. 5.1 
and lignifies Lower Germany. Orta efl contentio inter! 
Flandrenfes qui dicuntur de Avcl-tcrre, & Framos in! 
Ulis partibus, &c.

(From the Latin Avena, Oats) Signi-1 
fics a certain Quantity of Oats paid to a Landlord! 
in lieu of fome other Duties, or, as a Rent from | 
the Tenant. - .

Avenarius, Is an Officer belonging to I 
the King’s Stables, and provides Oats for his J 
Horfes: He is mentioned 13 Car. 2. cap. S. I 
Omnibus enim liberatio quorumeunq', five Accipitrario-l 
rum, five falconlorum, jive Avcnariorum, ad 
{fie. Conflabularii Anglin) officium fpectat, fi prtfens I 
fuerit; nifi farteDominus Rex ad idem aliquem prius af-1 
jignaverit. Bundel. Petitionum in Turrl London annul 
10 Ed. 1. And in Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 3. there is al-1 
fo Mention of the Avenors of the King, Queen 
and Prince.

¿Utoenfutr, (but more properly Adventure) Is a 
Mifchancc, caufing the Death of a Man, without! 
Felony: As when he is fuddcnly drowned or 
burnt, falling into the Water or Fire, or killed 
by any Mileafc or Mifchance, Briton, cap. 7 
where you may fee how it differs from Mifadven 
tare. See Mifadventure.

STbentlirte, i. e. Tournaments or Military Ex- 
crcifcs on Horfcback. ’Tis mentioned in Addit. 
Matt. Parif. p. 149. . Quod nulfi veniaxi ad tournan- 
dum vel burdandum,nec ad alias quafeunq', Ayentura$.i 
’Tis derived from the Lat. Eventa. TU’Dp.I
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38b era (?«*/* Overa from the Fr. Oeuvre and 

Ouvrage, velut Operagium) In Domefday, Grcnt- 
brigjhe. Rex Fordham, fed tamen femper inveniat A- 
veram, vel 8d. in Servitio Regis* That is a Day s 
Work cf the Plough, or 8 d. 4 InJi. fol. 269».

(Averagium) By Mr. Skene's Opinion, 
is derived from the Word Averia, Cattle, and 
confequently fignifies Service, which the Tenant 
owes to the Kihg or other Lord, by Horfe or 
Ox, or by Carriage with cither : For in ancient 
Charters of Privilege we find, Quietum effe de A- 
veragiis. Others probably derive it from rhe Fr. 
Ouvrage, i. e. opus. In the Regifter of the Abbey 
of Peterborough (in Bibl. Cotton') it is thus explain
ed : Averagium, hoc- efl, quod Ñativi deberent ex an- 
tiqua fervitute ducere bladum annuatim per ununi diem 
de PiHefgate apud Burgum, vel carriare turbas in Ma
rfos ad Maner. de Ptllefgate, cum carreffis & equis 
fuis. Anno 32 Hen. 8; cap. 4. and 1 Jac. cap. 32. 
It fecmeth with us to have two Significations : 
Firft, Rafal. Tit. Expofltion of Words, maketh 
Mention of the King’s Averages, which I take to 
be the King’s Carriages by Horfe or Cart. Then, 
anno 32 H. 8. c, 14. and 1 Jac. c. 32. it is ufed for 
a certain Contribution that Merchants and o- 
thers, do make proportionab^y towards their Lof- 
fes, who have their Goods caft into the Sea, for 
the Safeguard of the Ship, or of the other Goods, 
and Lives of them in the Ship, in the Time of a 
Tempeft. And this Contribution feemeth to be 
fo called, becaufe it is proportioned after the 
Rate of every Man’s Average, or Goods carried. 
In this laft Scnfe it is alfo ufed in the Statute 14 
Car. 2. c. 27. Average, is alfo a little Dury,which 
thofc Merchants, who lend Goods in another 
Man’s Ship, do pay the Maftcr of it for his Care, 
over and befides the Freight: For in the Bills of 
Lading, they ufually fay,----- Paying fo much
Freight for the faid Goods, with Primage and Average 
accuflowed.

3fy?rage of Corn-Fields. In the North they 
ufe this Word Average, for what in Kent they call 
the Gratten, in other Parts the Eddifh, in Wales 
the Adlugh, in fomc Counties the Roughings; i. e. 
the Stubble or Remainder of Straw and Grafs 
left in the Corn-Fields, after the Harvell is car
ried in.
, mbfrare. This Spelman interprets to carry 
Goods in a Waggon, or upon loaded Horfcs ; a 
Duty required of fomc cuftomary Tenants. But 
I queftion whether it did not fometime fignify to 
drive Averia,Cattle, to fomc Fair or Marker.—-----
Omnes homines, (i. e. de Kyngflon) debent ter averare 
ad Briptolium. Cartular. Glafton. MS. f. 4.

Aberrare, To the like Purpofc------- debent (ru
ges Domini tnetere, prata falcare, & carriare & aver- 
rare,----- Cartular. ib. p. 39.

A referved Rent in Corn, paid to 
Religious Hoilfes, by their Farmers or Tenants; 
which Mr. Somner deduces from the Fr. Ouvre, or 
Ouvrage, as if Corn drawn to the Lord’s Granary 
by thic working Cattle of the Tenant. But it 
feems more natural (like Averia from Avoir,) to 
have or receive fuch a Quantity of Corn. I fup- 
pofe the Cuftom owing to the Saxon Cyriac-Sceat, 
Church-Seed, a Meafurc of Corn brought to the 
Prieft on St. Martin's Day, as an Oblation for the 
Firft-Fruits of the Earth. Under which Title 
the Religious had Cow-Rent paid yearly, as in an 
Inquiiition of thcEftate of the Abbey of Glaflen- 
btiry, A. D. IZOI. -------Waltane reddit in gubulo af-

fifo iv lib. xvi fol.-------de Churcb-Seed, vel dua fum-
m<e & dimid. frumenti. Cartular. Glafton. MS. f. 3S. 
Which Church-Seed, by a Norman Epithet, might 
cafily in l’ome Parts be called ^4ver-Corw, efpeci- 
ally in Kent, where by Compofition the Tenants 
of Menflre, were to pay to the Abbot and Con
vent of St. Auflins, their Aver-Corn in a certain 
and determined Mcafure, A. D. 1263.-------- No-
Verint univerfl, quod cum temporibus rexovatis quidam 
Tenentes Ahbatis Saniti Augufllni, in manerio de 
Wcnftrc,quoddam fervitium annuum quod Aver-Corn 
vocatur, fub menfura minus certa, &c. Vid. Chron. 
VV. Thorn, inter X Scriptorcs, col. 1912. Aver- 
Corn is alfo fuch Com as by Cuftom is brought by 
the Tenants Carts or Carriages to the Lord’s Gra. 
nary or Barn.

♦VbcrDllpOlS. See Avoirdupoiers.
Liberia properly lignifies Oxen or Horfes ufed 

for the Plough, but in a general Senfe any Cattle. 
Homines per averia fug, viz. equos & boves, & Af- 
fros graviter diflrinxit. W. Thorn in Ed. 2. Tis ufed 
in the fame Senfe in W. 2. cap. 88. Let the She
riff deliver all the Cattle of the Debtor exceptis 
bobus & affris caruca. Sir Henry Spelman deduces 
the Word from the French Ouvre, Work, as if 
chiefly working Cattle. But more probably from 
Avoir, to have or poflefs ; the Word fomctimes 
including all Perfonal Eftatc, as Catalla did all 
Goods and Chattels. In Northumberland they now 
fay, a Falfe-aver, for a fluggifh Horfe, or lazy 
Beaft. Yet Spelman rather derives it from the 
Lat. Affri or Affra, Country-Horfcs, and cites the 
faid Northern Proverb, A Falfe Aver or Afer. I 
think the Word Heifer, to have been only a Cor
ruption of Aver, and to have fignified at firft 
any Beaft, though now reftrained to the younger 
Kind.

captis In IDitljernatn, Is a Writ, for 
the taking of Cattle to his Ufe, that hath his 
Cattle unlawfully taken by another, and driven 
out of the County where they were taken, that 
they cannot be replevyed. Reg. Orlg. fol. 82. When 
one Beaft is fpoken of, we fay, Quidam. e- 

\quus vel bos', but when more, it is nor faid in 
the plural Number, Equl or Boves, but Tot 
Averia,

3lberlant). Item Cellarius libere foiebat capere om
nia flerquilinia ad fuum opus in omni vico, nifi ante 
oflia eorum qui habebant A verland. Mon. Angl. 1. 
par. fol. 302. a. It feems to have been fuch Land 
as the Tenants did plough and manure, cum ave- 
riis fuis, for the proper Ufe of a Monaftery or 
Lord of the Soil : Quod autem nunc vocatur Avcr- 
land, fuit terra ruflicorum, ibid, which was fubjeil 
to Averages, or the Lord’s Carriages.

3lVerium poncierin, Full Weight, or Aver de 
Pols, -------de quollbet panxo fine grano, S’ de quali-
bet libra de averio pondcris, ires denarios. Carr. 
3 Ed. 2.

^LUcnYirnf, Verlfcatlo, Cometh from the French 
Averrer, i. e. Teflari, lignifies commonly an Offer 
of the Defendant, to make good or juftify an Ex
ception pleaded in Abatement, or Bar of the 
Plaintiff’s Action ; and there is Rcalon, why it 
would rather fignify the Ail, than the Offer of 
juftifying the Exception, for, anno 34 Ed. 1. 
Stat. z. And the Demandant will offer to aver by the 
Affze or (fury, &c. whereto offer to avere, and to 
aver -mult needs differ : And again in the lame 
Statute, and the Demandant will offer to aver Ay the 
County, Ofc. And in 15 H. 6. cap. 1. The Defen
dants fhall have their Averment, to fay, that,

Thirdly,
I
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Thirdly, in the Englift» Nat. Brev. fol. 57. Theft 
Errors fbatt be tried by Averment, Qpc. This Aver
ment is Twofold, General and Particulara Gene
ral Averment, which concludes every Plea, &V. 
or in Bar of the Replication and other Pleadings, 
containing Matters affirmative, ought to be A- 
verred, with thefe Words, Et hoc faratus eft verifi- 
iare, Qpc. Particular Averment, is when the Life 
of Tenant for Life, or Tenant in Tail is averred, 
&c. And an Averment contains as well the Mat
ter as the Form thereof. Co. on Lit. fol. 562. b.

Wrpfnp ^ejuafi Average-feny^Is Money contri
buted towards the King’s Averages, or to be freed 
thereof. Raflal. Expof. verb. Avcr-pcny, efl quietum 
effede diverfis denariis fro Avcragiis Dorn. Reg. From 
the King’s Carriages cum averiis, 1 Inf. fol. 55- 
Haberet Qp Averpeni, fc. fro fmgulis triginta acris 
di.os denarios. Alon. Angl. 302. a.

flIbfr----- Rogerus Prior, &P Capitulum Ec-
clefta Chrifli Cantuar. quieto clamant Magiflrum, Qp 
Fraires Hofpitalis St. Maria de Ofprens, de confuetudi- 
nibus fubferiptis videl't de Arura Hate-wite, Ripe-fel- 
ver, Wood-lade, Hey lode, Aver-felver, Lamb- 
fclvcr,- — qua confuetudines fieri folent in curia de 
Adefham. Dat. Menfe Feb. 1242. Reg. Eccl. Chr. 
Cant. MS.

A Ciftern for Water. — A. D. 1451. 
20 Sep. Epifcopus Batho Well.concedit Civibus Wellen- 

fibus unum caput pro conduRu aquat'uo cum augeis 
fufpiralibus, Qp cateris machinist fub Qp fupra terra- 
neis ■----- primum caput eft Augca, in quo tota aqua
nofra recipitur, fet rotunda in latitudine infra muros 
decern pedum de petra calce, vel alia materia cum pipis 
ex utraque parte difla Augeae five Cifterna annexes. 
Reg. Eccl. Well. M. S.

SugnifnUtion, Augmentatio, Was the Name of 
a Court, erc&ed 27 H. 8. as appeareth by the 
27th Chap, of that Year’s Parliament: And the 
End thereof was, That the King might be juftly 
dealt with, touching the Profit of fuch Religious 
Houfcs, and their Lands, as were given to him 
by AS of Parliament the fame Year, not Print
ed: For the diflolving of which Court, Authori
ty was given to Queen Mary, by the Parliament 
held the firft Year of her Reign, Sejf. 2. cap. 10. 
which file afterward put in Execution by her Let
ters Patent. The Name of the Court fprung 
from hence, That the Revenues of the Crown 
were augmented fo much by the Suppreflion of the 
laid Houfes, as the King referved unto the 
Crown, and neither gave nor fold away to o- 
thers. But the Office of Augmentation remains 
to this Day, wherein there arc many Records of 
great Ufc and Importance.

London.
3blfagf. Sec Avage.
2JbirUITafU0 is mentioned in the Monafticon, 

1 Tom. pag. 850. and it lignifies an Oar, viz. 
Debet homo fuper pedes fuos quo profundius poterit 
int rare, Qp dum ultra ire nequiverit, avirunatum 
unum oflo pedibus longtcm, introrfus de diverfo lancean- 
do propeUere, Qp a loco quo Avirunatus ¡He tranfna- 
tave deferit fpatio 40 pedum per chordam debet menfu- 
rari, ibique fignum in aquam infigi.

■3'bifainpiitUtn, Advice, Counfcl.-------de avi-
famento Qp confenfu confilii noflri concefftmus, was the 
common Form of our King s Grants.

*S>ancti ¿Martini, i. e. Cornlx, fo called, 
bccaufe this Bird appears about the Fcaft of Sr. 
Martin : Si a finiftra in dextram Avis Sanfti Alar- 
tini volaverit, QPc. Per. Blefenfis Epift. 65.

31'. la, i. e. a Court-Baron. Aula ibidem tenta 
4 die Augujl. &c. Aula Ecclefia is that which we

' now call Navis Ecclefia : In medio Aulae mapris 
Ecclefia decenter /epuhus eft. Eadm. lib. 6 pag. 
141.

aiulneger. Sec Alneger.
humour, (French Aumojne, that is, Alms) Te

nure in Aumone, is a Tenure per liberam Eleemofy- 
nam. Briton, fol. 164. As where Lands are given 
to fome Church, or Religious Houfe, upon Con
dition, That fomc Service or Prayers fhall be 
offered at certain Times, for the good of the 
Donor’s Soul. See Frank-almolne.

3lumoilicr ; French, Aumofnier. Vid. Almo
ner.

3lunc€i4rfighf, fftaft, Handfale-wcight; or from 
Anfa,i. e. the Handle of ¿Balance ; being a kind of 
Weight with Scales hanging, or Hooks fattened to 
each End of a Beam or Staff, which a Alan lifting 
up upon his Fore-Finger, or Hand,difeerneth the 
Quality or Difference between the Weight and the 
Thing weigh’d. In which, becaufe there was wont 
to be great Deceit, it was forbidden by fevcral Sta
tutes, as 25 E. 3. Stat. 5. c. 9. 34 E. 3. cap. 5. Qp
8 H. 6. cap. 4. and the even Balance only com
manded ; yet ncvcrthclefs this Weight continued 
in Ufe in divers Parts of England, notwithftand- 
ing the Conftitution of Henry Chicheley, Archbifhop 
of Canterbury, 1431. Pro abolitione ponderis vocati, 
Le Auncel-wcight, Qpc. qui utitur Exccmmunican- 
dus ; but now it is utterly abolifhed by a late 
Statute made 22 Car. 2. cap. ult. A. D. 1434, a- 
mong the Anathema’s publickly denounced againft 
all falfe Dealers and Deceivers,------ ‘ Alic thei
‘ that ufe falfe Weyghts orfalfe Alcaiures, and in 
‘ eipecial alle they that ufc a Weyght that is 
‘ caulled Auncel, ihaft or poundre, or hoolde or 
‘ kcepc that Weyght prively or openly. Reg. 
‘ Eccl. Batho. Well. MS.

3luncient See Ancient Demefne.
3untiatlli, i. e. Antiquated. Sicut chartaeorum 

Auntiata ey?, Qp libertas anterior. Brompton, lib. 2. 
cap. 24. par. 6.

41t)0ibailce, Hath a double Signification, the 
one, when a Benefice becomes void of an Incum
bent ; the other when we fay in Pleadings in 
Chancery, confeffed, or avoided, traverfed, or denied, 
is true, Qpc. See Voidance.

3A>0ir ÖU poi^F, It is true French, Avoir due 
poids , that is, Habere pondus, or jufti effe ponderis. 
In Law it fignifics two Things : Firft, a Kind 
of Weight diverfefrom that which is called Troy
weight, containing twelve Ounces to the Pound, 
whereas this containcth fixtccn. And in this 
refpeft it may probably be conje&ured, That it 
is fo called, becaufe it contains a greater Weight 
than the other. Secondly, it fignificth fuch 
Merchandifc as arc weighed by this Weight, and 
not by Troy-weight, as in the Statute of York,
9 E. 3. in Prooemio. 27 E. 3. Stat. z. c. 10. 2 R. 2. 
cap. I. Sec Weights.

XbOlfs, i- e. Concameratio, Tholus. ’Tis menti
oned in Mat. Parif. in vitis Abbatum St. Albani, 
viz. Eadem quoque Cape Ha in arduum furgens fuper 
earn crefidinem, (for concamerationem,) qua vulgo 
Avol ta dicitur, Dormiforii diminutionem fupplet.

3Ai0ii«LKlVir. Sec Alanius.
3lboh’ff, Advocatus. See Advcwe : Britton, cap. 

29. faith, That Avowee is he to whom the Right of 
Advowfon of any Church appertained, fo that 
he may prefent in his own Name ; and is called 
Avowee, for a Difference from thole that fomc- 
times prefent in another’s Name; as a Guardian, 
that prefenteth in the Name of his Ward: And 
for a Difference alfo from thole, which have the

G Lands,
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Lands, whereto an Advowfon appertaineth, bur 
only for Term of their Lives, of Years, or by 
Intrufion, or by Diffeifin.

Is where one takes a Diftrefs for 
Rent, or orher Thing, and the other files Reple
vin, then rhe Taker fhall juftify his Plea for what 
Caufc he took it ; and if in his own Right, he 
ought to ihew it, and avow the Taking ; which is 
called his Avowry. But if he took it in the Right 
of another, then when he has Ihewcd the Caufe, 
he ffiall make Cognifance of the Taking, as Bai
liff or Servant to him, in whofe Right he did 
it. Termes de Ley, 73. Qp 21 H. 8. cap. 19. Fol” 
the more fpeedy and effectual proceeding up
on Diftreffes and Avowries , fee 17 Car. 2. 
cap. 7.

^lurCjL The cutting off the Ears was a Pu- 
nifhment infli£lcd by the Saxon Laws on thofe 
who robbed Churches, and afterwards on every 
Thief. Fleta, lib. I. cap. 38. par. 10. And this 
Puniiliment was not only for Theft, but for many 
other Crimes. Upton, De militari officio, pag. 140.

KutICUlarlUS, A Secretary : Quern fibi amicU' 
larium Qp auricularium conflituerat. Mon. Angl. 
pag. J2O.

Burum IReginz, The Queen s Gold. Rot. Pat. 
<2 H. 3. m. 6. Vid. Queen-Gold.

Shffcultarp. Becaufc the reading of Prayers 
with a graceful Tone or Accent made fome Impref 
fion on the Hearers, there was a Pcrfon appoint
ed in the Monafteries to hear the Monks read, 
who directed them how and in what Manner they 
ffiould do it, before they were admitted to read 
publickly in the Church before the People ; and 
this was called aufcultare, viz to read or recite a 
Leffon : Quicunque le&urusvel cantaturus eJi aliquid 
in Mcnaflerio, Ji necejje habeat, ab eo, (viz- cantore') 
priufquam incipiat, debet aul’culrarc. Lanfrancus, in 
decretis pro ordinatione Benedict. cap. K.

>llffurcu£ and £3)fii.ircu?,a Gofhawk ; whence 
we ulually call a Faulconer, who keeps that Kind 
of Hawks, an Auf ringer. Some ancient Deeds have 
referved ununi auflutcum, as a Rent due to the 
Lord.

Autumn* Some computed the Years by Au
tumns., but the Engliffi Saxons by Winters. Taci
tus, De moribus German, tells us, That the ancient 
Germans knew the other Divifions of the Year, 
but did not know what was meant by Autumn. 
And Lyndewode tells us when the fevcral Scafons 
of the Year begin :

Dat Clemens Wyemem, dat Petrus Ver cathedraius, 
PEfiuat Urbanus, Autumnat Bartholomeus.

arc the Fruits of the Earth that 
arc ripe in Autumn or Harvell. ’Tis mentioned 
in Hengham Mag. cap. 5. I Jia autem ultima Lex 
potejl vadiari ad falvandum Autumnalia aut redditum 
affifum.

«HunTiurti at) filium militrm farientium i fili- 
am maritaiWam,Was aWritdirc&edtothc Sheriff 
of every County, where the King or other Lord, 
had Tenants, to levy of them reafonable Aid to
wards the Knighting of his Son,and Marriage of his 
eldeft Daughter. Sec Aide, and F. N. B.fol.Sz. 
But this is utterly taken away by the Stat, made 
12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

3uriillim Curia, A Precept or Order of 
Court, for the Citing or Convening of one Party 
at the Suit of another.----- Vocat inde ad Warranti-
am Jabannem Sutton de Dudley Chevaler, & Ifabel- 

l

lam TJxorem, ut habeat eos hie in Oclabis S. Michaelis 
per auxilium Curie. Paroch. Antiq. p. 477.

3urtlium facere ahem in Curia Grgin, To be 
another’s Friend and Solicitor in the King’s 
Court ; a Fiduciary Office folemnly undertaken 
by fome Courtiers, for their Dependents in the 
Country. --------  Sciantprafentes Qp faturi, quod Ego
Bernardus de S. Waler ico conceffi Rogero de Berkley ¡¿? 
heredibus fuis auxilium & conjilium meum in Curia 
Domini mei Regis Anglia- Paroch. Antiq. p. 126. 
Vid. Ay de.

3hUiliuni pctcrp, To pray Aid, or Suit in a 
Caufc; i. e. when an inferior Tenant is implead
ed, and not capable to defend the Right in his 
own Name, he prayeth Aid of the fuperior Lord, 
to affift and juftify his Pica. --------- Johannes de
Handlo implacitatus de Manerio de Pidington, --------
dicit quod Ipfe non potejl pradi&o Priori fine ipfo Domi
no Rege refpondere, &P petit auxilium de ipfo Domit:o 
Rege. Paroch. Antiq. p. 414. So the Incum
bent prayed Aid of the Patron of the Church, in 
a Caufc that affeéled a larger Portion of Tithes. 
Vid. Ay de.

King’s Aid, or Money, le
vied for the King’s Ule, and publick Service. Vid. 
Scutagium.

31-upilum dlicccomitutn, The Aid or Cufto- 
mary Dues paid to the Sheriff, for the better 
Support of his Office. Prior de Kime Com. Line. 
tenet duas carucatas terra, in Thorpe per fervitium xl 
denariorum per annum, ad auxilium Vicecomitis. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 2. p. 245. An Exemption from this 
Duty was fometimes granted by the King, as a 
fpecial Privilege.

13 R- 2. cap. 1. Seems to be that 
which we now call Way-laying, or lying in to 
do a Mifchief. The Words of the laid Statute 
are ; It is ordained that no Charter of Pardon from 
henceforth Jhall be allowed before any Ju fice for Mur
der, or for the Death of a Man jlain by Await, Af- 
fault, or Malice prepenfed, Treafon, or Rape of a Wo
man, unlefs the fame be fpecifed in the Charter, 
&C.

3idnarti, May be derived from the French 
Agarder, and is properly the Judgment of one that 
is neither affigned by Law, nor appointed by the 
Judges, for the Ending a Matrer in Controverfy, 
but is chofen by rhe Parties themfelves that arc 
at Variance. And may feem to be called an A- 
ward, bccaufe it is impofed on both Parties, ad 
cufiodiendum feu obfervandum. Spelm.

iDrnir, Mentioned 1 JAk. c. 33. and 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 4. Isa Meafurc of Rhenifh Wine, contain
ing forty Gallons; yet you may read in an old 
printed Book thefe Words, ------- - The Rood of
Rhenifh Wine of Dordreyght is ten Awamcs, and e- 
very Awame is fifty Gallons. Item, the Rood of An
twerp is fourteen Awamcs, and every Awame is thir
ty-five Gallons.

álfoning, A Canopy fupported by Iron Staves, 
hanging over a Boat or Pair of Oars in the River 
Thames. It is the common Word ufed by the 
Seamen for the Sail in hot calm Weather, fet 
tranfverfc over the Deck for Shade.

and'31 jeen come from the Saxon Verb 
Arian, to demand ; and from hence our Engliffi 
Word Ask.

or a Town in Devonjbire.
SP-tCÍObUllUn), Hexam in Northumberland.

from the Saxon Acfanmynfler, io 
called becaufc fituated near the River.
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3ipDf, is where a particular Proprietor is im

pleaded, and not being able to defend the Thing 
for which he is impleaded, he prayeth of
fomcbetter able; which is performed two Ways: 
Firft, In a Plea real, Tenens petit auxilium de 
A. S. fine quo refpondere von potefi. Secondly, in a 
Plea perfonal, and then the Defendant Petit auxi
lium ad manutenendum exitum. See Aid.

A Sort of poor Horfe or Jade. -----
Affri, Azaldi, fiP alii Equi minoris valor's s amovendi 
funt a de Englewodc. Clauf 4 Ed. 3.

^jo^iinii, Azure-colour. — ibidem fo-
dientes lapidem non modicum invention revolver tint, fub 
quo locellum ligneum confpicati, convocatis Priore ac 
Conventu ipfum aperuit interius undique depicium, me
dietas cum vermiculo, altera medietas cum azorio, & 
literas, &c. Abbat. Glafton. MS.

B.

B
Xarb, An antient Sort of Veflel, or Tran- 

fport Ship. -------- Wiliielmus filius Willielmi
Bek, tenet terram fuam in Levyngburn per Serjantiam 
invenier.di ad transfretationem Domini Regis unarn Na- 
vem, qu£ vocatur Baard, verfus Vafconiam fumptibus 
fuis propriis. Tenures, p. 62.

Ibatfl, A Hook or Link of Iron, or a Staple. 
------------In axibus emptis & carreciis axandis novem 
denarios, in colariis, Bacis, & fellis ad idem emptis 
xiii den.-------- Confuetudinarium domus de Farendon
MS. penes. Wh. Kennet, f. 20.

H5acb£nnti£, Is a Saxon Word, and almoft 
good Englifh at this Day, lignifying fo much as 
bearing upon the Back, or about a Man. Bradton 
ufeth it for a Sign or Circumftance of Theft ap
parent, which the Civilians call Furtum manifefi- 
um; for dividing Furtum into manifejlum & non 
manifefiiim, he defineth Furtum manifeflum in this 
Sort; Furtum vero manifefium efl, ubi latro depre- 
hexfus efl feifitus de aliquo latrocinio, foil. Handha- 
bend 8? Backberinde, & infequutus fuerit per ali- 
quem cujus res ilia fuerit. Lib. 5. Trait. 2. cap. 32. 
Manwood in his Foreft-Law, Part 2. noteth it 
for one of the four Circumftanccs or Cafes, 
wherein a Forefter may arreft the Body of an 
Offender againft Vert or Venifon, in the Foreft. For 
by the Aflife of the Foreft of Lancafier, (faith 
he) taken with the Manner, is when one is found 
in the King’s Forcft in any of thefefour Degrees, 
viz. Stable-fland, Dog-draw, Backbear and Bloody- 
loand in which Place you may find all thefe in
terpreted.

15flCCUliuni, A Bafon or other Veflcl to hold 
Water to wafh the Hands. Non torpeta non Noun- 
tergia non Baccinia, & nil omninoper violentiam exi- 
gatur. Simeon Dunclm. anno 1126. Mon. Angl. 
tom. 3. pag. 191. See Bacina.

IB.Ubeleria, The Commonalty, as diftinguifh- 
cd from Baronage.----------- - Feflivitate S. Ed
munds Regis &P Confefforis, in quindenam S. Michae
lis apud Weflmona fterium per Dominum Regem regali- 
ter celebrata, Communitas Bacheleriae Anglia fignifi- 
cavit Domino Edwardo filio Regis, QPc. Annal. Bur
ton, p. 426. fub an. 1259.

©acllElO2, Baccalaureus, Cometh of the French 
Word Bachalier; thatis,7)ro,aLearncr: And there
upon I gather thofc that be called Bachelors of the 
Companies of London, be filch of each Company, 
as are fpringing towards the Eftate of thofe that 
are imploycd in Council, but as yet are Inferior. 
For every of the Twelve Companies hath a 
Mafter, two Wardens, the Livery, and the Ba-

chelors. I have read in an Old Monument, this 
Word Bachelor attributed to the Lord Admiral of 
England, if he were under a Baron. This Word 
is ufed 13 R. 2. Stat. 2. cap. 1. and fignifieth the 
fame with Knight-Bachelor, 3 E. 4. cap. f. that is, 
a Simple Knight, and not a Knight-Banerer, or 
Knight of the Bath. Touching the farther Ety
mology of this Word, Baccalaurei ( tefie Renano) 
d bacillo nominati funt, quia prim's fludii authoritatem 
qua per exhibitionem baculi concedebatur jam confe.iiti 
fuiflent, (¿Pc. Anno 28 Ed. 3. we find a Petition 
recorded in the Tower, beginning thus, A noflre 
Seigneur le Roy monflrent votre Simple Bacheler, 
Johan, de Bures, &c.

Sadhez nous Roger de Mortimer Seigneur de 
Wygem ore avoir donye Qp grante a noflre chier 15ac()ii 
1ft, Monfieur Robert de Harley, pour fon bon fervice 

pour cent livres de argent, la gard du Corps Gilbert 
Filz &P heir Sir Johan de Lacy, enfemblent ove le 
marriage mefmes celuy Gilbert deyns age efleant en no
flre garde, (¿Pc. Donne d Penebrugge I’an du Regne le 
Roy Edward Filz le Roy Edward unzyme. Yet Cam
den in his Brit. fol. 176. makes a Queftion whe
ther* thefe Bachelors were not of a middle De
gree between Simple Knights and Efquires. In Pat. 
8 Ric. 2. par. 1. »2. 4. Johannes de Clanvou is Riled 
Bacalarius Regis. Sec Baneret.

löacina, A Bafon.'-------Duos Margines de duabus
marcis argenti, & duas Bacinas argenti de fex mar- 
cis, duo candelabra de fedecim marcis.-------Hift. Eli-
en. a D. Gale edita. p. 623. In the Inquifition of 
Serjancies and Knights Fees within the Counties 
of Ejfex and Hertford, Anno 12 & 13 R. Joh.-----
Petrus filius Petri Picot, tenet medietatem Heydene 
per Serjantiam ferviendi de Bacinis, i. e. by the Ser
vice of holding the Bafon, or waiting at the Ba
fon, on the Day of the King’s Coronation. Lib. 
Rub. Scaccar. fol. See Baccinium.

lÖiUfebcrinö« See Bacberinde.
13aco, A Hog, a fat Hog, a Bacon-Hog. The 

Word very ofrens occurs in our Charters, and 
other Muniments.

tactile, A Candle-ftick, properly fo called, 
when formerly made ex baculo, of Wood, or a 
Stick. -----Hugo Epifcopus Dunelmenfis fecit in Eccle-
fia coram Altar's tria ex argento ba&ilia------------- in
?uibus lamina die noftuque perpetuo ardentia lucercnt. 
!oldingham, Hift. Dunelm. apud Wartoni Ang. 

Sac. P. 1. p. 723.
ISaDjJfr, Cometh from the French Bagage', 

that is, ¿¿rew, a Bündel or Fardel; and thence 
is derived Bagagier, a Carrier of Bundles : It is 
ufed with us for one that is liccnfed to buy Corn, 
or other Viduals in one Place, and carry them 
to another to fell; and fuch an one is exempted in 
the Statute made in the 5 and 6 of Ed. 6. c. 14. 
from the Punifhment of an Ingroflcr within 
that Statute. See Crompton s Juflice of Peace, fol. 
69, 70.

ilBaöija, >abecefter. See Bath.
UBaftfl, A Bag, or Purfe.----------- Carta Decani

Ecclefia Litchfield, in Mon. Angl. tom. 3. p. 237. du- 
centas marcas pecunia in quadam Baga de Whalley.

'UbaijabfL Edw. 1. by his Charter granted to 
the Citizens of Exeter, a Collcöion of a certain 
Tribute upon all Manner of Wares brought 
to that City to be fold, towards the Paving 
the Streets, Repairing the Walls, and Mainte
nance of the City, commonly called in old Eng- 
UJh usaiuitoel, llbetljugabcl and £i)ippincj^aüei. 
Antiq. of Exeter.

UBahahum is mentioned in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 21. 
andfignifics a Cheft or Coffer.

• G 2 fiBaiaröour
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TlSiriarDOUr, A Carrier, or Bearer of any 

Weight or Burden ; Lat. Bajulator. Whence our 
Badgers or Carriers of Corn from one Market to 
another.-------offerebant duos Incifores in fua lapidicina,
Ajp cariagiuni petr& ufcjue ad navim, & de navi ufcjue 
duos Baiardours fertituros ad Ecclefiam. Petr. Blcf. 
Contin. Hitt. Croyland. p. 120.

25;Ul, (fBallium, plevir.a, manucaptio") Cometh of 
the French (bailler, tradere.) It is ufed in our 
Common Law properly for the Freeing or Set
ting at Liberty of one arrefted or impriion’d up
on Adion, either Civil or Criminal, under Sure
ty taken for his Appearance at a Day and Place 
cerrainly afligned. Brail, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 8. 
num. 8 & 9. The Rcafen why it is called Bail, 
is, becaufe by this Means the Party reftrained is 
delivered into the Hands of thofe tliat bind 
themfclvcs for his Forth-coming: There is both 
Common and Special Bair, Common Bail, is in 
zXdions of fmall Concernment ; and is called 
Common, becaufe any Sureties in that Cafe are 
taken : Whereas upon Caufes of greater Weight, 
or apparent Specialty, Special Bail or Surety 
mutt be taken, as Subfidy-men at the leaft, and 
that to the Value. Manwood in his Foreft-Laws, 
Parti, p. i6j. maketh a great Difference between 
Bailand Mainprizc, faying, He that is mainprifed, is 
always faid to be at large, and to go at his own 
Liberty out of Ward, after that he is let to 
Mainprife, until the Day of his Appearance, by 
Reafon of the faid Common Summons, or other- 
wife ; but it is not fo, where a Man is let to Bail, 
by four or two Men, by the Lord Chief Juftice 
in Eyre of the Foreft, until a certain Day; for 
there he is always accounted by the Law, to be 
in their Ward and Cuftody for the Time : And 
they may, if they will, keep him in Prifon, or 
Ward during tjiat Time. So that he who is fo 
bailed, fhall not be faid by the Law to be at large, 
or at his own Liberty. See Lam. Eiren. lib. 3. 
cap. 2. pag. 330. Beil is alio a certain Limit 
within the Foreft, according as the Forcft is di
vided into the particular Charges of feveral Fo- 
refters, Cromp. in the Oath of Bow-bearer, fol. 201. 
See Mainprife, and 4 lr.fi. fol. 17S.

llbaillft, (BaHivus') Cometh from the French 
Word Bay/iff, that is Prafe&us Provincia, and as 
the Name, Io the Office it felf in ancient Time 
was anfwcrablc to that of France and Normandy: 
For as in France there be feveral Parliaments, 
which being Courts, from which lies no Appeal, 
and within the Prccinds of the feveral Parts of 
that Kingdom, that belong’d to each Parliament, 
there be feveral Province», unto which, within 
themfclvcs,Jufticc is miniftred by certain Officers 
called Bailiffs. So in England, we fee many feve
ral Counties or Shires, within which Juftice hath 
been miniftred to the Inhabitants of each Coun
ty, by the Officer whom we call Sheriff or Vifcount: 
The one of which Names defeends from the Sax
ons, the other from the Normans. And though I 
cannot exprefly prove, that this Sheriff was ever 
called a Bailiff -, yet it is propablc, that might 
have been one of his Names, becaufe the Coun
ty is many Times called Balliva, a Bailiwick : 
As in Return of a Writ, where the Perfon is 
not arrefted, he faith, Infranominatus A. B. non eJi 
inventus in Balliva mea. Kitchen Ret. Brev. f. 287. 
And again, in Braiton, Ub. 3. trail. 2. cap. 33* 
num. 3. and 5 Eliz. 23. and 14 E. 3. Stat. 1. c. 6. 
And in the Sheriffs Oath the County is called his 
Bailiwick. And, I think the Word Bailiff ufed 
cap. z8. of Magna Charta, comprifcth as well

Sheriffs as Bailiffs of Hundreds, whom the Saxons 
called Scyrmans. So 14 F. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 9. 
But as the Realm is divided into Counties, fo e- 
very County is again divided into Hundreds, 
within which it is manifeft, That formerly the 
King's Subje&s had Juftice miniftred to them by 
the feveral Officers of every Hundred, which 
were called Bailiffs. Sec Lupanus de Magißrat. 

\ Francor. lib. 2. cap. Ballivi. And the Grand Cußu- 
mary of Normandy, cap. 1. And the Truth here
of Israel on attefts, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 34. num. 5. 
Where it appearcth, That Bailiffs of Hundreds 
might hold Plea of Appeal and Approvers. But 
fince that Time, thefe Hundred-Courts, (certain 
Franchifes excepted) arc by the Statute of 14 £.3. 
Stat. 1. c. 9. diffolv’d in the County-Courts, as you 
read in County and Hundred. And the Bailiffs 

! Name and Office is grown into luch Contempt, 
that now they arc only Officers to ferve Writs, 
and do fuch bafe Offices within their Liberties. 
Cromp. fuß. of Peace, fol. 49. a. Yet is the Name 
Hill in good Efteem otherwife, for the chief Ma- 
giftrates in divers Towns be called Bailiffs; as in 
Ipfwich, Yarmouth, Colcheßer, and other Places: 
And there be others, to whom the King gives the 
Cuftody of his Caftlcs, which arc called Bailiffs, 
as the Bailiff of Dover Caftle.

Thefe ordinary Bailiffs are of two Sorts; Bai
liffs Errants, and Bailiffs of Franchifes: Bailiffs 
Errants, Ballivi Ltinerantes, be thofe which the 
Sheriff maketh and appointeth to go hither and 
thither in the County to ferve Writs, to fummon 
the County, Seifions, Affixes, and fuch like. 
Bailiffs of Franchifes, Ballivi Francbefiarum ant 
Libertatum, be thofe that be appointed by every 
Lord within his Liberty, to do fuch Offices with
in his Precinüs, as the Bailff Errant doth at 
large in the County. Of thefe, read Sir Thomas 
Smith, De Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. 16. There be al- 
fo Bailiffs of the Foreft. Manwood, part 1. p. 113. 
There be likewife Bailiffs of Husbandry, belong
ing to private Men of great Subftance, who feem 
to be fo called, becaufe they difpofe of the Un- 
der-ScrVants, every Man to his Labour and 
Task, check them for mifeoing their Bufincis, 
gather the Profits to their Lord and Maftcr, and 
deliver an Account for the fame at the Year’s 
End, or otherwife, as it fhall be called for. The 
Office or Duty of a Bailiff of a Manor, or 
Houfhold, (which in ancient Time feemeth to 
have been all one ) Fleta well defcribeth, lib. 2. 
cap. 72, 73. This Word is alfo ufed in the Canon 
Law, cap. Dileito de fent. Excom. in fexto, &-c. 1 de 
pccnisin Clement, where the Gloffographer faith,it is 
a French Word, fignifying as much as Prapoßtus; 
and Balliva and Ballivatus is ufed among our In
terpreters of the Civil and Canon Law for Pro- 
vincia, as Balliva here with us in England, is taken 
for a County or Shire. The Word Balivus is de
rived from Baal, i. e. Dominus; tjuia Balivi domi- 
nantur fuis fubditis, cpuaß eorum Magißri & Domini.

Ubaillff of a Commote (in Wales Balivus Com
mon) feerns to have feme Power of Judicature 
within the Precin&s of the Commote. For thus 
we read in Stat. Wallia, Balivi atstem Commoto- 
rum de catena teneant Commotos fuos, S’® jußieiam 
faciant & exerceant inter litigantes.

aibailifl Of the ¿¡poor. See Moot.
bailment, Is a Delivery of Things, whether 

Writings, Goods, &c. to another, femetimes to 
be delivered back to the Bailor; that is, to him 
that fo delivered it'; fometimes to the Ufc of the 
Bailee, that is of him to whom it is delivered; 

and
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and fometimes alfo it is delivered to a third 
Pcribn : This Delivery is called a Bailment.

©ainbrrgs, An iron Armour which covered 
the Legs in Time of War.

©airmail, A poor infolvent Creditor left bare 
and naked.--------  Stat. Will. Reg. Scot. cap. 1 7.
Bairman, qui debet fieri, jurabit in Curia quod nihil 
habet ultra folidos & 5 denarios.

©fllance of <EraOf, A Computing the Value 
of all Commodities which we buy from Foreign
ers, and on the other Side, the Value of our na
tive Produ&ions, and Over-plus of foreign Goods, 
which we export into’Neighbour-Nations. And 
the Difference or Excefs between the one Side 
and the other of fuch Account or Reckoning, is 
called The Balance of Trade. Which Excefs can 
)e anfwered by us in nothing but our Coin or 
Bullion. The Overplus of Goods brought from 
our Colonies in America, and other foreign Parts, 
with which we fupplicd our Neighbours, did in 
Time of Peace at leaft Balance our Trade.

©atcanifer for ©albakinifer, i. e. a Standard- 
jearer; ’tis mentioned in Matt. Parif. Annoxiy]. 
viz. ea die Balcanifer, qui ut alii, qtti ceciderunt, 
cruent'JJimam de fe reliquit hoflibus vittoriam, &c.

©UOakmUB, The richeft Cloath, now called 
Brocade, made with Gold and Silk; Tumb& fantti 
Alborni obtulit optimum Baldakinum. Matt. Weflm. 
Anno 1260. Dominus Rex vefte deaurata facta de 
pretiofifllmo Baldakino fedens. Matt. Parif. Anno 
1247. See Baudekin, fo called, becaufe it was 
formerly brought from Babylon, which in Latin 
was called Baldacus.

■WalF, A Pack, or Quantity of Goods or Mcr- 
chandife; as a Bale o? Silk, Cloth, &c. The 
Word is ufed in 16 R. 2. cap. 1. and ftill in Ufe.

©aienycr, By the Statute of aS H. 6. cap. 5. 
feems to be a Kind of Barge, Boat, or Water- 
Veflcl.

Balenger rather fignifies a Man of War, tandem 
pene folus fugiens in Balingario. IValflngh. in R. 2. 
Hofles armaverunt quinque vafa beliica qualia Balin
garias appeliamus. Idem.

©flleuga, A Territory or Precinft. ----- Cum
tali libertate, quod per totarn Baleugam pofft capere 
forisfaftum fuum. Charta Hen. 2. Recorded in the 
Dutchy-Office. See Bannum & Banleuca.

©alfPJP, A Rod: Ferem in manu virgam quam 
vulgo Baleys appellamus. Mat. Parif. Anno 1252.

©aliftariUF, A Balifler, or Crofs-bo w Man; 
Gerard de la Wair is recorded to have been Bali- 
ftarlus Domini Regis. 28, 29 Hen. n. 25. So Wal
ters de Mofeley. Com. Sur. tenet terras per Serjantiam 
exiflendi Baliftarius Domini Regis in cxercitic fuo, per 
xl dies, Anno 32 H. 3.

©aliba. In the Statute of Marlbridge, 52 H- 3. 
cap. 2. it is laid,-------ubi Balivam habeat vel fiu-
rifdictionem. Here Bahva is well expounded by the 
Statute it felf; for in this Place it fignifies Jurif- 
di&ion. Co. Infl. fol. 105.

©all bn atnobfHOO, Is a Writ to remove a Bai
liff out of his Office, for want of fufficient living 
in his Baliwick. Reg. Orig. fol. 78.

©fllkerfi or ©flikoZH. Sec Conders.
©fl llarr. This Word is found in Fleta, and 

fignifies f opis expurgare.
©allIda, A Bailiwick ; from the French Barter, 

to deliver, or commit. Ballivus was the Pcrfon 
to whom an Authority or Truft was committed 
within fuch a Diftriit. Balliva was the whole 
Diftriif, within which the faid Truft was to be 
executed. A whole County was fo called, in

relpeä of the Sheriff, infra Ballivam tuam. A 
whole Barony, in refpeft of the Lord or Baron; 
a Hundred in refpeft of the Chief Conffable ; a ' 
Manor, in refpeit of the Steward : A Circuit of 
Villages and Hamlets, with rcfpect of the Capi
tal Alan or.

©allium, Bail, or Delivery out of the Hands of 
a proper Bailiff or Keeper, of the Goods fo de
livered.-----  Catalia Felonum per vifum ballium
Coronatorum tradantur. Cart. 3 Ed. 1. ex Cartular. 
Radingcs, MS. f. 1 56. b. Ballium fignifies alfo a 
Sort of Fort or Bulwark : Earn civitatem cum en
ter iori Ballio caflribellatorum fuorum infultibus occu- 
pavit. Matt. Weftm. Anno 1265.

©flllö. It hath been fometimes the Englilh 
Cuftom to caff Lots by Balis. As A. D. 1593. 
14 Apr. Decan us Ecclefit Wellenfis & Canonici Refi 
dentiarii miferunt Sortes pro Beneficiis, communiter 
nuncupat. Balls. Rcgiitr. Cartar. penes Decan. & 
Capit. Well.

©ail or ©an£, Bannum fignifierh a publick 
Notice given of any Thing. The Word is ordi 
nary among the Feudifls, and grown from thence 
to other Ufes; as to that which we here in Eng
land call a Proclamation, whereby any Thing is 
publickly commanded or forbidden: Vincent. de 
Franchef. defeif. 251, Ö9 360. Hottoman verbo Bannus, 
in verbis Feudalibus, faith, That there is both 
Bannus and Bannum, and that they fignify two 
divers Things. But in England we ufe this Word 
Bans, efpecially in publilhing matrimonial Con
trails in the Church, before Marriage, That if 
a Man can fay ought againft the Intention of the 
Parties, either in refpeit of Kindred, Precon
tract, or otherwife, they may take their Excep
tion in Time. And in the Cannon Law, Banna 
funt Proclamatlones Sponfi Ö3 Sponfle, in Eccleflis fieri 
fol it x, cap. 27. Extra defporf. Qpc. Yet our Word 
Banning feems to come from rhcnce, being an 
Exclamation againft, or Curling of another. 
Bratton in one Place mentions Bannus Regis, for 
a Proclamation, or Silence made in Court by 
the Cryer, before the Meeting of Champions to 
a Combate, Lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 21. In terra ditionis 
fu£ Bannum, id efl, interdict um mifit, quod efl Pro- 
hibitio, quod nullus fur aut latro ejfet, &*c. hiftor. 
Norman. Edit. 1619. fol. 85. b.

©ancalia, Cufhions, or like Coverings of Eale 
and Ornament, for Benches or other Seats.-------
Prior Elicnfis contulit unum dorfale magnum & pul- 
chrum,cum tapetis & bancalibus ejufdem fecit--------
de quibus jam fiunt pro magno Altari & Altari in 
Choro, & bancalia fuper formas in Cboro flernenda in 
Feflis prlncipalibus. Hiftor. El ten. apud Whartoni 
Ang. Sacr. P. 1. p. 649. And we find it menti
oned in fcvcral Places in the Monaflicon, as in 
1 Tom. pag. 222. Septem fcamnorum tegmina, vulgo 
Bancalia, &c.

©anCliH, A Stall, a Bench or Table, on which 
Goods arc expofed to Sale. As Lib. Doomf-day, 
-------- In Eboraco Clvltate--------- Comes de Mcritonto 
habet ibi xiv manflones, & duos bancos in macello, 
Ö5 Ecclefiam Sanctt Crucis.

©anüO.T, A Mufical Sort of Inftrument with 
Strings, firft invented by John Rofe Citizen of 
London, living in Bridewell, the 4th of Queen 
Elizabeth. See Stow Armal. p. 869.

©ailC, Proceeds from the Saxon Bana, a 
Murderer, and fignifies rhe Deftru&ion or Over
throw of any Thing. Bratt, lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. T. 
nu. 1. He which is the Cauic of another Man’s 
Death, is faid to be le Bane, a Malefactor. So 

when



when a Man receives a mortal Prejudice by any 
Thing, we commonly fay, Such a Thing was his 
Bane.

lijanerff, Bannerettus, Milet Vexilla'rius, in Air. 
Skene's Opinion feemeth to be compounded of 
Banner and Rent. But Cambden in his Britannia, 
pag. 109. derives it from the German Banner- 
beyres. Sir Tho. Smith, lib. de Rep. Angl. cap. 18. 
faith, That a Baneret is a Knight made in the 
Field, with the Ceremony of cutting off the 
Point of his Standard, and making it as it were, 
a Banner: And accounted fo honourable, that 
they are allowed to difplay their Arms in a Ban
ner in the Field in the King’s Army as Barons 
do. Others add, that Blood mutt be firtt drawn 
in the Field. Thcfe are Camden’s Words, loco 
fupra citato ', Banneretti, cum Vaffdlorum nomen jam 
deflerat, d Baronibus fecundi erant; quibus inditum 
nomen a Vexillo : Conceffum Ulis erat Militär is virtutis 
ergo quadrato Vexillo (perinde ac Barones') uti, unde 
& Equites Vexillarii d nonnullis vocantur, &c. Of 
creating a Knight Baneret, read Mr. Segar 
Norroy his Book,, lib. 2. cap. 10. That they be next 
to Barons in Dignity, appears by the Statute, 
14 1?. 2. 11. and by 5 R. 2. Stat. 2. cap. 4. It may 
be conjeöured, That they were anciently called 
by Summons to the Court of Parliament. And 
13 R. 2. Stat. 2. cap. I. we find, That a Baneret 
for praying a Pardon for a Murderer, contrary 
to the Statute, is fubjeft to all one Punishment 
with a Baron. Henry the Seventh made divers 
Banerets upon the Cornijb Commotion, Anno 1495. 
And William de la Pole was created a Banneret by 
Edward 3. by Letters Patent Anno regni fui 13. 
Memb. 13. Thofe Bannerets who are created fub 
vexillis Regiis in exercitu regali, in aperto hello, & ipfo 
Rege perfonaliter prafente, explicatis, take Place of 
Baronets, as appears by the Letters Patent for 
Creation of Baronets. See further Selden s Titles 
of Honour, fol. 199. and Co. Infl. 4. fol. 6.

löangog. See ionium.
Tßaniihrncnt, Exilium, abjuratio, Cometh of the 

French Word Banijfemer.t, and hath a Significa
tion known to every Man: But there be two 
Kinds of Ban foment in England', one voluntary, 
and upon Oath, whereof you may read Abjura
tion', the other upon Compulfion, for fome Of
fence or Crime. As if a Lay-man fuccour him 
that having taken Sanctuary for an Ottencc, ob- 
ftinately refufeth to abjure the Realm, he fhall 
lofe his Life and Member. If a Clerk do fo, he 
fhall be banljbed, Staundf. Pl. Cor. fol. 11 7. This 
Punifhment is alfo of our modern Civilians called 
Bannimentum, which was anciently termed (depor- 
tatio) \f it were perpetual, or (relegatio in infulam) 
if for a Time. Kiwcew/. de Francbef Pet. de Belluga 
in fuo fpeculo, fol. 125. nu. 4.

'llöiink, Bancus, Cometh of the French Banque, 
i. e. Menfa. In our Common Law, it is moft 
ufually taken for a Seat or Bench of Judgment; 
as Bank le Roy, the King’s Bench ; Bank de 
Common Pleas, the Bench of Common Pleas; 
JGtcbin, fol. T02. called alfo in Latin Ban
cus Regis, Qp Bamus communium Placitorum, 
Cromp. Jufl. fol. 61 & 91. Cambden alfo in his 
Brit, calls them Bancurn Regium, & Bancum 
Communem: There is another Sort of Bank, 
which fignifies a Place where a great Sum of 
Money is let out to Ufe, returned by Exchange, 
or otherwife difpofed to Profit. Jus Banci, or 
the Privilege of the Bench, was anciently allow
ed only to the King’s Judges qui fummam admini- 
flrant juflitiam ; for inferiour Courts, fuch as 
Court-Barons, and Hundred-Courts were not al-

lowed that Privilege fince at this Day the 
Hundred-Court at Freebridge in Norfolk is held un 
der an Oak at Geywood; and that the Court for 
the Hundred of Wool fey in Herefordjhire is held u. 1 
der an Oak near Aflton in that County, which is 
called, The Hundred-Oak. See Free-Bench.

IHJiinkeriL The Ufurcrsand mony’d Goldfmitbs 
firtt got the Name of Bankers, in the Reign of 
Ch. 2. as by the Words of an Aft of Parliament, 
Anno 22, 23 Car. 2. Whereas federal Perfons, being 
Goldfmiths, and others, by taking or borrowing great 
Sums of Money and lending out the fame again, for 
extraordinary Hire and Profit, have gained and ac
quired to themfelves the Reputation and Name of 
Bankers, &c.

115ankl lipt, Q“afi Bancus ruptus, or Bankrupt; 
becaufe when the Bank or Stock is broken, or 
exhaufted, the Owner is faid to be a Bankrupt. 
The Compofition of the French Word, I take to 
be this ; Banque, that is, Menfa, and Route, that is, 
Vefligium, metaphorically taken for the Sign left 
in the Earth, of a Table once fattened into it, 
and now taken away. So that the Original 
feemeth to be drawn from thofe Roman Menfarii, 
which, as appeareth by many ancient Writers, 
had their Tabernas & Menfas in certain publick 
Places, where they fled, and deceived Men that 
had put them in Truft with their Money, they 
left but the Signs or Carcafles behind them. But 
Bankrupt with us fignifies his or her A&, that 
having gotten other Mens Goods into his Hands, 
hideth himfelf in Places unknown, or in his own 
private Houfe, not minding to reftore to his 
Creditors what is due to them. In the Statute 
made 34 H. 8.c. 4. the French Word Banque Route 
fair, is literally tranflated to make Bankrupt. 
And by 1 Jac. c. 15. a Bankrupt is thus defcribed: 
All and every fuch Perfon ufing, or that flail ufe the 
Trade of Merchandife, by Way of Bargaining, Ex. 
change, Bartery, Chevifance, or otherwife in Grofs, or 
by feeking his, her, or their Trade of living, by Buy
ing and Selling; and being a Subject born witbin this 
Realm, or any of the King’s Dominions, or Denizen, 
who at any Time fince the firfl Day of this prefent 
Parliament, or at any time hereafter flail depart the 
Realm, or begin to keep bis, her, or their Houfe or 
Houfes, or otherwife to abfent him, or her [felf, or 
take Saniluary, or fuffer him or her felf willingly to 
be arrefled for any Debt or other Thing not grown or 
due, for Money delivered, Wares fold, or any other 
jufl or lawful Caufe, or good Confederation or Purpofe, 
or hath, or will fuffer him or her felf to be outlawed, 
or yield him or her felf to Prifon, or willingly or frau
dulently hath, or flail procure him or her felf to be ar
refled, or his, or her Goods, Money, or Chattels to be 
attached or fequeflred, or depart from his or her Dwel
ling-houfe, or make, or caufe to be made any fraudu
lent Grant, or Conveyance of his, her, or their Lands, 
Tenement, Goods or Chattels, to the Intent, or whereby 
his, her or their Creditors, being Subje&s born, as a- 
forefaid, jhall, or may be defeated, or delayed for the 

Recovery of their jufl and due Debts ; or being arrefled 
for Debt, flail after bis or her Arrefl, lye in Prifon fix 
Months, or more, upon that Arrefl, or any other Ar
refl or Detention in Prifon for Debt, and lye in Prifon 
fix Months upon fuch Arrefl or Detention, flail be ac
counted and adjudged a Bankrupt, to all Intents and 
Purpofes. But the later Aft, 14 Car. 2. cap. 23. 
hath provided, That no Perfon whatfoever, who 
fhall adventure in the Eaft-India, or Guinea 
Company, or in the Royal Fiihery Trade, fhall 
be efteemed a Merchant or Trader within any 
Statute of Bankrupt, or liable to the fame.
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ISanlfUg See Bannum. '
■fö an mar 115 fogti#, In the fame Senfe as B/?»- 

nitus, Outlawed, or judicially banifhcd. ----- Ego
Davd Filius Leolini conceßi Domino Henrico Regi 
Angliae----- qtiod de c&tero non receptabo Utlagos, vel
Forisbanniatos ipßus Domini Regis, vel Baronum 
fuorum. Pat. 25 Hen. 5. apud Brady Hilt. Angl. 
Append, p. 196.

IBanni /J?uutialf5, The Banns of Matrimony. 
------- Benediftus de Hcrtclpool, prtfentatur ad 
Eccleßam de Rungeton per Priorem & Conv. Dunelm. 
5/d. Nove mb. 1274. per emotionem Johannis de 
Baulton, qui Patrimonium contraxit cum Ifabella 
de Aflakcby, Bannis editis in facie Ecclefix, ut mo- 

\ris eß de Goldburg. Ex Rcgiil. Walt. Giffard. 
! Archiep. Ebor.

15annirtlUF, The Form of Expulfion of any 
Member, from the Univcrfity of Oxford, by af
fixing the Sentence in fome publick Places, as a 
Denunciation or Promulgation of it.

i!5annitU5, An Outlaw, or Banifhcd Man — 
Vobis pr<ecipimus quod eidem Cancellario ad infe- 

Iquendum, arreßandum & capiendum dittos Pale- 
Ifattores & Bannitos, QPc. Pat. 15 Ed. 3. Part. 3. 
I dorf. 8.

liBannutti, toel Wanlniga, The utmoft Bounds 
I of a Manor or Town, fo ufed 47 Hen. 3. Rot. 44. 
I Carta Canuti Regis Coenobio Thorneia. Notum fa- 
I cio, me eleemofynam noßram Chrißo concejßße & om- 
I nibus Santtis fuis, &c. viz. primo Terram illam 
I a Twiwella ufque Therney, ubi Bannum noßrum 
Icejfii. Banleuca de Arundel is ufed for all com- 
I prchcndcd within the Limits or Lands adjoin

ing, and fo belonging to the Caftlc or Town.
I Seid. Hifi, of Tithes, pag. 75.

IBanquerfUtn. See Bancale : Flcta, Lib. 2. ca. 
I 6. Debet difponere, & earner a tapetis & Banqueriis 
I ornentuv, &c.
I SUJaratO^. Sec Barrator.

IBarbfrie^, (Oxycantha) A Thorny Shrub, 
I known to molt Men to bear a Berry.or Fruit red, 
land of a fharp Tafte. Thefe Berries, as alfo the 
I Leaves of the faid Tree, arc medicinablc, as Ge- 
I rard fh ewe th in his Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 21. you 
I find them mentioned among Drugs to be garbled. 
I Ar.no 1 Jac. cap. 9.

©arbican (Barbicanam) A Watch-Tower, Bul- 
I wark, or Brea ft-W ork. Pandatum eß Johanni de 
I Kilmyngton Cußodi Caßri Regis & Honoris de Pick- 
I ering, qttcddam Barbicanum ante portam Caflvi Re- 
I gis prxditti muro lapideo, in eodem Barbicano 
I quandam portam cum ponte verfatili, &c. de novo fa- 
Icerc, &c. T. Rege, 10 Aug. Clauf 17 Ed. 2. m. 39. 
I Fontem etiam dftplici muro circumdatum habentem bar- 
I bicanum no-vent turribus circumfeptum. Rand.de 
I Diccto, Anno 11S1.

HJarbitanaqe ; {barbicar.agitem) Money given to 
I the Maintenance of a Barbican, or Watch-Tow- 
I er. Carta 17 Ed. 3. m. 6. n. 14- ’Tis a Tribute 
I towards the Repairing or Building a Bulwark : 
I ’Tis mentioned in the Ponaflicon. 1 Tom. p. 9-6. 
I De kaiagio, muragio, paagio, barbicanagio, & de 
I operibus caßrorum, Qgc.
I a Bark ; Navis mercatoria, & qua mer-
| ces exportai. Gloff. Sax. AElfrici. A Florskip.
I iff3Cia, Barcaria, RBarkary, or Tan.-houfe, 
lor Place to keep Bark for the Ufc of Tanners.

New Book of Entries, Tit. Ajßfe, Corp. Polit. 2.
SsrCflriUin, Barcaria, A Berghery, a Shecp- 

coat, and fometimes a Sheep-walk. See Bercaria.
USercarii, or rather Wrquani, May be taken 

for Shepherds; for we ufually fay, Berecarium-a.

Shepherd, and both feem to come from the French 
Word Bergerie.

IBarb alias 13carb. See CZc.J.
loar^rt’, Is a Fee of zod. which every Pri-j 

foncr, acquitted of Felony, pays to the Gaoler. 
Crompt. Juft, of Peace, fol. I 5S.

Ii3argam and ja»al£, As it feemeth by Wejl. 
Symb. Par. 1. Lib. 2. Sett. 436. is properly a Con
tract made of Manors, Lands, Tenements, Here
ditaments, and other Things, transferring the 
Property thereof from the Bargainor to the Bar
gainee ; whereto the Author of the New Terms of 
Law addeth, That it ought to be for Money ; 
faying withal, that it is a good Contrail for Land, 
Oc. and that the Fee-fimplc pafleth thereby, tho' 
it be not faid in rhe Deed, To Have and to Hold 
the Land to him and his Heirs: And though there 
be no Livery and Scifin, made by the Vendor, 
fo it be by Deed indented, feal’cl and inroll’d, 
cither in the County where the Land lies, or 
within one of the King’s Courts of Records at 
Wefimir.jler, within fix Months after the Date of 
the Deed, according to 27 H. 8. cap. 16. Such 
Bargain and Sale may be made by Leafc and Re- 
leafe, without Livery or Enrolment.

15argarer, Is an obfolete Word lignifying a 
Shepherd, from the French Berger.

libargfinhiftfr. See Berghmajle?.
■215anllU5, Barilium, A Barrel.-------- Et propter

hanc donationem predict us Thomas dedit unum ba 
rillum vini, Sfc. Cartular. Hen. de Oilly, temp. 
Hen. 2. See Barrel.

lAiron, (Baro') Is a French Word, and hath 
divers Significations here in England. Firft, It is 
taken for a Degree of Nobility next unto a Vif- 
count. Bratt, lib. I. cap. 8. num. 4. faith, Sunt & 
alii Proceres fub Rege, qui dicunlur Barones, quaji 
robor Belli. And in this Signification it is bor
rowed from other Nations, with whom Baronin 
be as much as Province. Petr. Belluga in fpecul. 
Princip. fof. 119. So that Barons feem to be fuch, 
as have the Government of Provinces, as their 
Fee holdcn of the King; fome having greater, 
fome lefler Authority within their Territories: 
Yet it may be probably thought, that of old 
Times here in England, they were called Barons 
that had fuch Signiorics, as we call Court-Barons, 
as they be at this Day in France called Seigneurs, 
that have any fuch Manor or Lordfhip. And the 
Learned in Antiquities have affirmed, That foon 
after the Conqucft, all fuch came to the Parlia
ment, and fate as Peers in the Upper-Houfc. But 
when by Experience it appeared, That the Par
liament was two much thronged by fuch Multi
tudes, it was in the Reign of King John ordain’d, 
that none fhould come, but fuch as the King for 
their extraordinary Wifdom, Intercft, or Qtiali- 
ty, thought good to call by Writ ; which Writ 

Ialfo then ran (bac vice tantum.') But then Men 
feeing this Eftatc of Nobility tobc but cafual.and 
to depend meerly upon the Prince’s Pleafurc, 
they obtained of the King Letters Patent, to fettle 
fuch Honour upon them, and their Heirs Male, 
and thefe were intitled Barons by Patent, or 
Creation, whofe Poftcrity be now by Inheritance, 
and true Defccnt of Nobility, thofe Barons that 
be called Lords of the Parliament, of whom the 
King may create ar his Pleafurc. Yet neverthc- 
lefs, there arc Barons by Writ, as well as by Let
ters Patent, and they may be difeerned by their 
Titles ; becaufe the Barons by Writ are thole that 
to the Title of Lord, have their own Surname 
annexed, whereas Barons by Letters Patent are 

named
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named by their Baronies. Thefe Barons which 
were firft made by Writ, may now juftly be cal
led Barons by Prefiription, for that they have con
tinued Barons by themfelves and their Anceftors, 
beyond the Memory of Man. The Original of 
Barons by Writ, Cambden in his Brit. Pa. 109. rc- 
ferreth to Henry the Third. Barons by Letters 
Patent, or Creation (fay our Antiquaries) com
menced in the Time of Richard IT. For then John 
Beauchamp was created Baron of Redderminßer. The 
Manner of whofe Creation, read in Stow s An
nals, p. 1121. Seldens Titles of Honour, fol. 687« 
Feme's Glory of Gencrofity, p. 125, 126. Skene de 
•verb. fign. Tit. Baro. And Sir Tho. Smith, lib. I. 
de Rep. Ang. cap. 17. faith, That none in England 
is created a Baron, unlefs he can difpend 1000 li. 
per an. or at leaft 1000 Marks. To thefe Segar 
(by Office Horrcy) lib. 4. c. 13. Of Honour Civil 
and Military, addeth a third Kind of Barons, cal
ling them Barons by Tenures ; and ihofe be the 
Biftiops of the Land ; all which, by Virtue of 
Baronies annexed to their Bifhopricks, have al
ways had Place in the Uppcr-Houfc of Parlia
ment, and are termed Lords Spiritual. But in 
former Days all Men were called Barons: ’Tis 
certain the King’s Tenants were fo called : Si 
quis Baronum meorum, vel comitum, vel aliorum, 
qui de me tenuit, mortuus eß. Mat. Parif. an. 1110. 
Fecit r.otificari per totam Angliam, ut Baro quifquis 
terram tenens de Rege in capite, &c. Matt. Wefim. 
pag. 317. Afterwards it lignified only Noblemen: 
Ham fit ills Barones /xy? mortem Pepini, fic fano confi- 
lio egerunt, ut pax inter fratres Regis & inter regni 
Primores ac populum eßet. Du Frefne: Where ’tis 
plain that Barones and Primores have the fame 
Signification.

Baron in the next Signification, is an Officer, 
as Barons of the Exchequer, of whom the Princi
pal is called Lord Chief Baron (Capitalis Baro) and 
the three other (for fo many there be) are his 
Afliftants in Caufes of Juftice, between the King 
and his Subjects, touching Matters appertaining 
to the Exchcqucrand the King’s Revenue. The 
Lord Chief Baron is the Chief Judge of the Court, 
and in Matter of Law, Information and Plea, an- 
fwereth the Bar, and giveth Order for Judgment 
thereupon« He alone in the Term-Time fits 
upon Nifi prius, that come out of the King’s Re
membrancer’s Office, or out of the Office of the 
Clerk of the Picas, which cannot be difpatcht in 
the Mornings for want of Time. He taketh Re
cognizances for the King’s Debts, for Appearances 
and obferving of Orders. He taketh the Prcfen- 
tation of all Officers in Court under himfelf, and 
of the Mayor of London, and fees the King’s Re
membrancer give them their Oaths: He taketh 
the Declaration of certain Receivers Accounts of 
the Lands of the late Augmentation made before 
him by the Auditors of the Shires; and gives two 
Parcel-makers Places by Virtue of his Office. 
The Second Baron, in the Abfence of the Lord 
Chief anfwers the Bar in Matters aforefaid.
He alfo taketh Recognizances for the King’s 
Debts, Appearances and obierving of Orders: He 
giveth yearly the Oath of the late Mayor and 
Elcheator of London, for the true Account of 
the true Profits of his Office: He taketh a De
claration of certain Receivers Accounts. He alfo 
examincth the Letters and Sums of fuch Sheriffs 
foreign Accounts, as alfo the Accounts of Efchea- 
tors and Colleftors of Subfidics and Fifteenths, as 
are brought unto him by the Auditors of the 
Court. The Third Baron, in the Abfence of the

other two, anfwereth the Bar in Matters afore
faid, and taketh Recognizances as the Former. 
He giveth yearly rhe Oath of the late Mayor and 
Gawger of London for his true Accounting. He 
alfo taketh a Declaration of ceitain Receivers 
Accounrs, and examincth the Letters and Sums of 
fuch of the former Accountants as are brought 

1 unto him. The Fourth Baron is always a Curfitor 
of the Court, and hath been chofen of home one 
of the Clerks of the Remembrancers Offices, or 
of the Clerks of the Pipes Offices: He at the Day 
of Prefixion, takes Oath of all High-Sheriffs, and 
their Under-Sheriffs, and of all Efchcators, Bai
liffs, and other Accountants, for their true Ac
counting. He taketh the Oath of all Colledors, 
Controllers, Surveyors, and Searchers of the 
Cuftom-Houfes, that they have made true En
trances in their Books. He appofeth all Sheriffs 
upon their Summons in open Court: He inform- 
cth the Reft of the Barons of the Courfc of rhe 
Court in any Matters concerning the King’s Pre
rogative : He likewife, as the other Barons, ta
keth the Declaration of certain Receivers Ac
counts, and examincth rhe Letters and Sums of 
fuch of the former Accountants as are brought 
unto him.

Thefe Barons of the Exchequer arc ancient Offi
cers, for I find them named, Wefim. 2. cap. 11 an. 
13 E. 1. and they be called Barons, bccaufe Ba
rons of the Realm were wont to be employed in 
that Office. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 24« Sir Tho. Smith 
faith of them, That their Office is to look to the 
Accounrs of the Prince, and to that End they 
have Auditors under them, as alfo to decide all 
Caufes appertaining to the King’s Profits, coming 
into the Exchequer by any Means. This is pro
ved in Part by the Statutes of 20 E. 3. cap. 2. 
27 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 18. 5 R. 2. Stat. 1. cap. 9, 
8p 12, & 14 R. 2. 11» And hereupon they have 
of late beert Men learned in the Common Laws of 
the Realm, whereas in ancient Time they were 
others, viz> Majores r? diferetiores in Regno, five de 
Clero effent, five de Curia. Ockham in his Lucubrati
ons, De Fifci Regii ratione. Horne’s Mirror of pfufi. 
faith, That the Barons were wont to be two, and 
they Knights. Cap. de la place I'Efcheker.

There arc alfo Barons of the Cinque-Ports; 
31 E. 2. 3. 2. &> 33 H. 8. cap. 10. which are two 
of every the feven Towns of Hafiings, Winchelfea, 
Rye, Rumney, Hithe, Dover, Sandwich, that have 
Places in the Lower Houfe of Parliament. Cromp. 
Jur. fol. 28.

Baron in the Third Signification, is ufed for the 
Husband in Relation to his Wife, which is fo or
dinary in all Law Books written in French, that 
it would be vain to mention any one.

The Chief Magiftratcs of London were alfo cal
led Barons, before they had a Lord Mayor, a, 
will appear by the City-Seal, as alfo by feveral 
ancient Charters, particularly one of H. 3. in 
thefe Words, Henri us Rex. Sciatis nos concefiijfe Qp 
hac prxfenti Charta nofira confirmajfe Baronibus 
nofiris de Civitate London, quodeligant fibi Mayor 
de feipfis fingulis annis, See. See Spelman’s Gloff. at 
large upon this Word.

ISaronCi?’ reqi# were cither of the King’s Fa
mily, or thofewho held their Lands immediate
ly of him/

UJaroner, Baronettus, Is a Dignity or Degree of 
Honour, and hath Precedency before Banerets, 
Knights csf the Bath, and Knights Batchelors, ex
cepting only fuch Banerets as are made fub Vexillis 
Reglis in aoerto Belio, & ipfo Rege perfonaliter prafente.

This
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Sec alfo Plow- in cafu fupra citato

This Order was erc&cd by King J-ames, 1611. as which if the Plaintiff can fliew by way of Replica
may appear in Rot. Part. to. fa:. Par to. m. 8. tion, then except he have a more cfpecial Plea 
14 fac. Part. 2. m. 24. with an Habendum, ftbi ci* or Barr to be alledged, he is to be condemned 
Htredibus mafculis. Therefore we may believe, in the A&ion. See alfo Plow- in cafu fupra citato 
that where tne Word Baronets is mentioned in fol. 28. and Bro. Tit. Barr, num. 101. and Kitebin, 
our Old Statutes, and ancient Authors, it is Mi- fol. 215.
(taken for Banerets. 2 fnf.fol 66]. And Seldens Barr alfo in the fame Signification, is divided 
Titles of Honour, fol. '736. {into Barr Material, and Barr at large. Kit bin, fol.

IB^ronr, {Baronía, Baronagwm,)Is that Honour; 6S. A Barr Material, as it feemeth, may be o- 
that gives Title to a Baren, under which Notion ’ therwife called a Barr Special : As when one in 
arc contained not only the Fees and Lands of 
Temporal Barons, but of Biihops, who have two 
Eilatcs, one as they are Spiritual Men, by Rea- 
fon of their Spiritual Revenues and Promotions, 
as was the Tribe of Levi among the Iffaelites, 
being fullained only by the Firft-Fruits and 
Tenths of the other Tribes, fajb. cap. 13. ver. 14. 
The other grew from the Bounty of our Englifb 
Kings, whereby they have Baronies at the lcalt, 
and by that are Lords of Parliament. In ancient 
Times thirteen Knights Fees and a Quarter made 
up a Tenure per Baroniam,which amounted to 400 
Marks per annum. This Barony (according to 
Bratt, lib. 2. cap. 34.) is a Right invifiblc, and 
therefore if an Inheritanccbc to be divided among 
Coparceners, though fome capital Meffuagcs may 
be divided, yet, Si capitate Meffuagium fit caput 
Comitatus,vel caput Baroni® ; he faith, They may 
not be parcelled. The Reafon is, Ne fic caput 
per plures partículas dividatur, &* plura Jura Comita 
tuum &* Baroniarum deveniant ad nihilum, per quod 
def ci at regnum, quod ex Co mitatibas Qf* Baroni is rf/VL 
tur effe onftitutum. There are other Barons which 
bear that Title to this Day, but arc no Barons of 
Parliament. Such were thofc conftiturcd by 
Hugh Lupus Earl of Cbefler, in the County Paia 
tine there ; as the Baron of Malpas, rhe Baron of 
Kinder ton, &c. The Manor of Burford in the Coun
ty of Salop was found by Inquifition iapt. 40 E7.3. 
teneri de Rege ad inveniendos 5 homines pro Exercitu 
PVallix, & perfervitium Baroni®, and rhe Lord 
thereof (Sir Gilbert Cornwall') is called Baron of 
Burford ; but is no Baron of Parliament.

The Baronies belonging coKifnops arc, by fome, 
called Regalia, bccaufe ex fola liberalitate RegUm 
eis ollm conceffa Qp a Regibus ¡n feudum tenentur', and 
thole Royalties did not confift in one Barony a- ........ ....... ____________ __
lone, but in many; for Tot erant Baroni® quot'fua, Pi* de vafli Communis bofei. 
majora pradia. Stubbs, writing of the Archbi- ” 
(hops of Tori, tells us, That Rex iratus tres Baro
nías Ar.hiepifopatul Eboracenf ex antiquo colla tas Pi 
eídem annexas feiftri fecit.

IBarr, Barra, Cometh of the French {Barre) 
or Barriere, that is, Repagulum, Obex, Veit is. In 
the Legal Scnfc it denotes a peremptory Excepti
on againft a Demand or Plaint, and is by the Au
thor of the Terms of the Law faid to be fuch a 
Plea, as is fufficient to deftroy the Aftion of the 
Plaintiff for ever: And is divided into a Barr to 
common Intendment, and a Barr Special, A Barr 
to common Intendment, is an Ordinary or Gene
ral Barr that ordinarily difableth the Declarati
on or Plea of the Plaintiff. A Barr Special, is 
that which is more than Ordinary, and fallcth out 
in the Cafe in Hand, upon fome Special Circum- 
ftance of the Fad. Plow. Com. Colthirjl's CaPc, fob 
26. a. b. As for Example, An Executor being 
fued for his Teftator’s Debt, pleaded, That he 
had no Goods left in his Hands at the Day the 
Writ was taken out again!! him : This is a good 
Barr to common Intendment, or {prima facie). 
But yet the Cafe may fo fall out, that more 
Goods might fall to his Hands fince that Time;

Barr alfb in the fame Signification, is divided 
! into Barr Material, and Barr at large. Kit hin, fol.

A Barr Material, as it feemeth, may be o- 

Stop of the Plaintiff’s AÜion, plcadcth fome par
ticular Matter, as a Defccnr from him that was 
the undoubted Owner, a Feoffment made by the 
Anceftor of the Plaintiff, or fuch like. A Barr At 
large is, when the Tenant or Defendant, by way 
of Exception, doth not traverfe the Plaintiff’s 
Title, by Pleading Not guilty, nor confefs or a- 
void it, but only making to himfelf a Title in his 
Barr, As if in an Ajfze of Novel Dijfeifin, the Te
nant plead a Feoffment of a Stranger unto him, 
and gives but a Colour only to the Plaintiff ; of 
this, there may be an Example found, 5 H 7. 
fol. 291 Barr is alio in regard of the Effc&, di
vided into Barr perpetual, And Barr pro tempore : 
Perpetual is that, which overthroweth the A£ti- 
on for ever. Barr pro tempore is that, which is 
good for the Prefcnr, and may fail hereafter. 
Sec Broof’.Tit. Barr, nu. 23. where he faith, That 
to plead Plene adminifiravit is good, until it may 
appear^ that more Goods came to the Executor s 
Hands afterwards : Which alfo holdcth for an 
Heir, that in an A&ion of his Anceftor’s Debts, 
pleadeth Riem per defeent. This Word is alfo us’d , 
for a Material Barr, as the Place where Serjeants 
at Law or Counfellors ftand to plead Cauics in 
Court, or Prifoners to anfwerto their Indi&mcnt; 
whence our Lawyers, who are called to the Barr, 
or liccnfcd to plead (in other Countries called 
Licentiati) are termed Barraßeri. 24 Hen. 8. c. 24. 
See Blank-Barr,

löarra Auri, vel Argent i i A Barf of fol id Me
tal.

l$.irran>, A Hedge or Fence for a Barrier, or 
Mound in Land------ dedimus quietantiam Fratribus
S. Johannis Jcrufalem, de purpref  ura inter metai 
Hai® de Halcwode, in Nottingham fita apud 
Winkebiri,<?e viis, aerie & dimid. & de fitu Barrariae 
A j. .. n- • . > /-, --------Cart. Ric.
Reg. 1.

lÖ-irrafffr {Barraßerlus, Repagularius Caujldiius.) 
Sec Utter Barrajler.

or >arrefc^, {Bareffator, French 
Barateur, a Deceiver;) is a common Mover or 
Maintainer of Suits, Quarrels or Parts either in 
Courts, or clfcwherc in the Country; and is 
himfelf never quiet, but at Brawl with one or o- 
ther, Qui cum Terentiano Pavo omnia perturhat: 
To this Effefl you may read Lamb. Eiren, p. 342. 
who faith alfo, That Barator may fecm to be de
rived from the Latin Barator, or Balatro, that is, 
a vile Knave, or Unthrift ; and by a Metaphor 
a Spot in a Common-wealth. See the Statute of 
Champerty, 33 Ed. 1. Stat. 2. cap. unico, and Wefii 
1. c. 32. An. 3 E. I. Mr. Skene de verb, fignif. Tit< 
Barratry, faith, That Barrators be Symoniffs, fo 
called of the Italian Word Barrataria, lignifying 
Corruption or Bribery in a Judge, giving a falle 
Sentence for Money ; whom you may read more 
at large, as alfo Horterjius Cavakanus in his 
Tract, de Braebio Regio, p. 5. nu. 66. Sec alfo Egidi- 
us Boffins in pratiica criminali, Tit. de Officialibus cor
rupt. ¡¿Pc, nu. 2, & 6. & Co. lib. 8. fol. 36, 37.
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HBflrrel, Is a Meafure of Wine, Oil, &*c. con

taining the eighth Part of a Tun, the Fourth of 
a Pipe, and the Second of a Hogfhead, that is, 
thirty-one Gallons and an half, i R. 3. cap. 13. 
But this Veffel feemeth not to contain any certain 
Quantity, but diffcreth according to the Liquor: 
For a Barrel of Beer conraineth thirty-fix Gal
lons, and a Barrel of Ale but thirty-two. Anno 
23 H. 8. cap. 4. and by 12 Car. 2. cap. 25. Cl)E 
tali) 3lff.fi’ of ttno (¿Gallons of CUine* 
fure, inhiil) is about ttoentpseigljt (SaUons of 
Win &tanDarr, tuell pachen, containing in £bfi 
rp Barrel ufualip a Wljoufano full Igernngs at 
leaff, 1$, ano (frail be taken fo? goob, true, ano 
latoful Of ifjrring Barrels. Anno 13 Eliz.
C. II.

15atrirr0s Cometh of the Frenh Word Barres, 
and fignifieth with us that which the Frenchmen 
call Jeu di Barres, i.e. Palafira, a Martial Sport 
of Exercife of Men armed, and fighting together 
with Ihort Swords, within certain Bars or 
Lifts, whereby they arc feparated from rhe 
Spectators: It is well grown out of Ufc here in 
England.

lliJarrotr, A large Hillock or Mount of Earth, 
raifcd or caft up in many, efpecially the Weftcrn 
Parts of England, which may feem to have been 
a Mark of the Roman Tumuli, or Sepulchres of 
the Dead. From the Saxon Boerg, a raifcd heap 
of Earth :Or rather from Bearn, Beora, which was 
commonly taken for a Grove or Toft of Trees 
on the Top of a Hill. See Mr. Ken net's Gloflary 
to Paroch. Antiq. in the Word Barrow.

©arfer, May probably be derived from the 
French Barater, Circumvenire. It fignifieth in our 
Books, Exchange of Wares for Wares. An. 1 R. 3. 
cap. 9. And fo the Subftantive Bartry, 13 Eliz. 
cap. 7. The Reafon may be, becaufc they that 
chop and change in this Manner, do endeavour 
for the mod Part, one to over-reach and circum
vent the other.

©str on, Is a Term ufed in Devonjhire, and o- 
thcr Parts, for the Demefne Lands of a Manor ; 
fometimes for the Manor-Houfc it felf; and in 
fome Places for Out-houfes and Fold-Yards. In 
the Stat. 2. and 3 E. 6. cap. 12. Barton Lands and 
Demefne Lands, arc ufed as Synonyma’s. Sec 
Berton.

©aB dTlicbalfCrp, Low or inferior Knights by 
Tenure of a bare Military Fee, as diftinguifhed 
from Baronets andBanercts, who where the Chief 
or Superior Knights. Hence we now call our 
bare fimple Knights, inferior to Baronets, &c. 
Knight-Bachelors, i. e. Bas Chevaliers, which in 
all Likelihood gave Name to the Academical De
gree of Bachelors, as a Quality lower than that 
of Mafters and Doctors. So in France they call 
the Suburbs the bafle Ville, or the inferior Town. 
See Mr. Kennet's Gloflary to Paroch. Antiq. in 
voce.

©ifarOi, Qu. whether Pattens, or Clogs, or 
Slop flioes,----- Inter lnjuniliones Philippi Reping-
don EpiJopi Lincoln, datas Vicariis, Ludimagifiris, 
&c. An. 1410.-----  Item quod di.ii Vicarii Clerici
quicunq', & pracipue cum fuennt revejliti, inhonefiis to- 
gis fuis cum longis manicis, qua vulgariter Pokes no- 
minantur, non utantur----ac etiam bafardos &> calapo-
dia deponant, qua in Ecclefia firepitum faciunt & ge- 
nerant malum fonum. Reg. Rcpingdon Epifc. 
Line.

liSafe Court, Is any inferior Court, that is not 
of Record, as the Court-Baron, &>c. Of this read 
Kitchin, fol. 95, 96, &>c.

©aft fftC* Vide Bas Eßate.
©afe (¿ffatf, Is in true French Bas Efiat. It 

fignifies that Eßate which Bafe Tenants have in 
their Land. Now Bafe Tenants, be they (accor
ding to Lambard, in his Explication of Saxon 
Words, verb. Paganusf) which perform to their 
Lords Services in Villenage. The Author of the 
Terms of the Law,faith,That to hold in Fee Bafe, 
is to hold at the Will of the Lord.Kitchin, fol. 41. 
makes Bafe Tenure and Franck Tenure, to be 
Contraries, and puts Copyholders in the Number 
of Bafe Tenants; whence it may probably be con
jectured, that every Bafe Tenant holdeth at the 
Will of the Lord, but yet that there is a Diffe
rence between a Bafe Eßate, and Villenage ; which 
Fitzh. in his Nat. Brev. fol. 12. feemeth to inter
mingle. For to hold in Villenage, is to do all 
that the Lord will command. So that a Copy
holder hath but a BafeEßate ; not holding by do
ing every Commandment of his Lord, he cannot 
be faid to hold in Villenage. And I will not un
dertake to determine, whether Copyholders by 
Cuftom, and Continuance of Time, have fhaken 
off that extream Servitude, wherein they were at 
firft created, altho’ Fitz, loco citato, faith, Tenure 
by Copy hath grown but of late Years.

©afeli: (Bafelli) a Sort of Coin aboliihed by 
Hen. 2. Anno 11 5S. This Tear the King altered his 
Coin, abrogating certain Pieces cc/Zed Bafels. Hollinßj. 
pag. 61.

©afflarti. or ©affilarti, in the Stat. 12 R. 1. 
cap. 6. fignifies a Weapon ; which Mr. Squeight, in 
his Expofition upon Chaucer, calls Pugionem velfi- 
cam, A Poniard ; Arrepto Bafillardo transfxit Jack 
Straw in gutture. Knighton, lib. 5. Cum alio 
Bafillardo penetravit latera ejus. Idem, pag. 
2731.

©afflerà, A. D. n8o. Nova Moneta currit in 
Anglia pofi Bafelers, circa Feßum Sanili Martini. 
Annal. Waver), fub Anno 1180.

©afileus, i. e. a King. ’Tis mentioned in fe- 
veral of our Hiftorians, and feems peculiar to the 
Kings of England. Monafiicon, Tom. l.pag. 65. Ego 
Edgar totius Anglico Bafileus conßrmavi. So in Page 
84, 93, 102, 140, 218, 236. and 2 Tom. pa. 838, 
840, 841. Flor. Worcef. pag. 61 7. Ingulphus.pa. 884. 
Malmef. 58. Mat. Panf. 156, 157. Hovedon, p. 426, 
435-

©afnftum, A Bafnet, or Helmet. By Inqu. 
22 Ed. 3. after the Death of Laurence de Hafiings 
Earl of Pembroke thus : ------ - Quod quidem mane-
cium (j. e. Afton Cantloue) per fe tenetur de Tornino 
Rege in capite per fervitium ìnveniendi unum hominem 
peditem cum arcu fine chorda, cum uno bafneto, five 
cappa per xl dies fumptibus fuis propria, quotiens fuerit 
guerra in Wallia.

©affa Cernirà, Bafe Tenure, or holding by 
Villenage or other Cuftomary Service, as diftin- 
guifht from Alta Tenura, the Higher Tenure in 
Capite, or by Military Service, &c. Manerium de 
Cheping Farendon, cum pertinentUs, efi de antiquo 
dominico coronet Domini Regis, unde omnia pradifta te- 
nementa funt parcella, & de baila tenura ejnfdem 
manerii. Confuetud. Domus de Farendon, MS. 
f. 44.

©affé, A Collar for Cart-Horfcs, made of 
Straw, Sedge, Rufhes, QPc. A. D. 1425. The Bur- 
fars of the Priory of Burcefler Com. Oxon. account 
-----■ in tribus coleris, uno baffo, cum tribus capi (Iris 
v. fol. x. den. ob. Paroch. Antiquities, p. 574. Hence 
the Baffe for kneeling ia Churches.

©afc
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IBaffniet a Skin with which the Soldiers co

vered themfelves; from the Saxon. Bafano, 
Chlamys.

AB.lffflrD, BaftarAus, From the Britiffi Baftard, 
that is Nothin or Spurius ; Is one that is born of 
any Woman not married ; fo that his Father is 
not known by Order of Law, and therefore is 
called Flius Populi, the Child of the People.

Cui pater eft populus, pater eft fibi null tn S’ omnis:
Cui pater efi populus, non habet ipfe patrem.

The Learned Spelman very rationally derives 
the opprobrious Name of Baftard, from the Nor
man bas, and Saxon Steort, Rife or Original; as 
a Perfon of a bafe and vile Extra#. The like 
Termination and Senfe remain in Upftart, a Feb 
ow of a new and late Rife. Such Baftard cannot 

inherit Land, as Heir to his Father, nor can any 
>ut the Heir of his Body take Land as his Heir. 
Littleton, /ebb. 401. If a Child be begotten by him 
that marries the Mother after the Child’s Birth, 
yet it is in the Judgment of Law a Baftard, tho’ 
the Church holds it legitimate. Stat. 20 H. 3. 9. , 
and 1 H- 6. 3. Co. on Lit. 244. If a Man take a 
Wife who is great with Child by another, who 
was not her Husband ; yet the Child, tho’ born 
jut one Day after the Marriage, ihall be Heir to 
the Husband. So if'one marry a Woman, and 
never bed her, but die before Night, and ihe 
have a Child after, yet it feems he ihall be ac
counted his Child, and legitimate. Sec the£«g- 
lijh Lawyer, 117. If a Man or Woman marry a 
fecond Wife or Husband, the firft Living, and 
by that fccond have UTue, fuch IiTue is a Baftard. 
39 E. 3. 14. 7 H. 4. 49. 18 E. 4. 26. If a Wo
man elope with a Stranger, and hath a Child by 
him, yet if the Husband be infra quatuor Maria, 
he is legitimate, and ihall inherit the Husband’s 
Lands. 44 Ed. 3. 10. 7 H. 4. 10. For the Pu- 
niihment of the Mother and reputed Father of a 
Baftard, fee 18 Eliz. cap. 3. He that gets a Ba. 
ftard in the Hundred of Middleton in the County 
of Kent, forfeits all his Goods and Chattels to the 
King. M. S. de temp. Ed. 3. Before the Stat. 
2 Qp 3 Ed. 6. cap. 21. one was adjudged sc Baftard 
quia flius facerdotis. Plac. de temp. “fob. Regis, Lin
coln 22. 4

CGB attar?, Barftardium, lignifies likewife a Kind 
of Weapon. Abfque armis, gladiis & barftardiis, 
Qpc. Clauf. 17 R. 2. dor/o,

UBaftarDy, (Barftardia} Cometh of the French 
Word Baftard, and fignifies a Dcfc# of Birth, 
obje&ed to one begotten out of Wedlock. Bratt, 
lib. 5. cap. 19. How Baftardy is to be proved, or 
enquired into, if it be pleaded ; fee Raft al's En
tries, Tit. Baftardy, 104. and Kitchin, fol. 64. 
who mentions Barftardy Special, and Baftardy Ge
neral : Baftardy General is a Certificate from the 
Bifhop of the Diocefe to xhc King’s Juftices, af
ter juft Enquiry made, that the Party enquired 
of is a Baftard, or not a Baftard, upon fome Que- 
ftion of Inheritance. Baftardy Special is a Suit 
commenced in the King’s Court, againft him that 
callcth another Baftard ; fo termed, becaufe Ba
ftardy is the principal and Special Cafe in Trial, 
and no Inheritance contended for. And by this 
it appeareth, that in both thefe Significations 
Baftardy is rather taken for Examination or 
Trial, whether a Man’s Birth be legiti
mate or not, than for Baftardy it felf. See 
Bro. Tit. Baftardy, n. 29. and Dr. Ridly’i Book 
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UBaffoil, Is a French Word lignifying a Staff 
or Club, and by the Statutes of our Realm, de
notes one of the Wardens of the Fleet s Servants 
or Officers, that attendeth the King’s Court with 
a painted Staff, for the raking into Cuftody fuch 
as are committed by the Court ; and fo it i> 
ufed in 1 R 2. 12. 5 Eliz. cap. 23. Sec Ttayl; 
Baftcn, and Tip ft aft.

2BalU6. Per bafum tolnetum capere, To take 
Toll by Strike, and not by Heap; per balum be
ing oppofed to in cumulo vel cant: llo. ----  Tolnetus
ad molendinum fit fe.undum confuetudinem regni-----
menfura per quas tolnetus capi debet fint concordantei 
menfuris Domini Regis, cf capiatur tolnetus per ba
fum, Qp nichilin cumulo vel cantello,-------Conluetud.
Domus de Farendon, MS. fol. 42.

SIBatablP CBgOunD, Was the Land lying be
tween England and Scotland, heretofore, when the 
Kingdoms were diftin#, in Qucftion to whom it 
belonged. 23 H. 8. 6. and 52 H. 8. 6. The Word 
feems as if we ffiould fay Debatable Ground, or 
Land about which there is Debate, according to 
the Opinion of Skene. See Lamb. Brit. Tit. Cum
berland.

UBatlj, called by the Britons Badiza, and Aqua 
foils by the Saxons. See Aqua foils, Acemannes 
Ceafter, Bathan-cefter, Bathon. Lat. Acemanni Ci- 
vitas, i. e. the City of lick Men who refort thi
ther. Now called Bath, in Somerfetfbire.

!BaritO2ia, i. e. a Fulling-Mill. ’Tis menti
oned in the Monaft. 2 Tom. p. 852. viz. LJfque 
ad ftagnum molendini ipfius Willi  el mi cum Buttorio, 
(for Batitorio) & a gardino fuo ubique,&ic.

JBalftuainp, Sax. Bat, a Boat, and Swaine a 
Servant ; a Mariner, or Boatfwaln. Domef 
day.

UBflttel, Duelium, Signifies in our Common 
Law a Trial by Combat: The Manner wheicof, 
becaufc it is long, full of Ceremonies, and now 
totally difufed, the better to underftand, I refer 
you to Glanvile, lib. 2. rap. 3, 4, 5. Bratt, lib. 3. 
tratt. 2. c. 21 .fol. 140. Brit. c. 22. And Sir Tho. 
Smith de Rep. Ang. lib. 2. c. J. & lib. 2. cap. 3. See 
Combat.

IBattpry, (from the French Batre, to ftrikc, or 
the Saxon Batte, a Club,) is a violent Striking or 
Beating any Man ; for which, in regard it tends 
to the Breach of the Peace, the Party injur’d may 
either indi# the other at the Seffions, or have his 
A&ion of Trefpafs of AJJdult and Battery againft 
him, and recover what rhe Jury will give him ; 
which A&ion will lie as well before as after the 
Indi&menr. But if the Plaintiff made the firft 
Aflaulr, the Defendant Ihall be quit, and the 
Plaintiff ihall be amerced to the King for his fallc 
Suit. In fome Cafes a Man may juftify the mo
derate Beating of another, as the Parent his 
Child, the Mailer his Servant or Apprentice, &-c. 
This Battery the Civilians call Injuriam perfonalem, 
quia perfona inf erf ur per verbera, &c. Wefemb. par. 
'ST de injur. &P fam. libell.

Batellus, A little Boat. In the Reign 
of Edw. III. every great Ship landing at Billingf- 
gate in London, paid for Standage two Pence; e- 
very little Ship with Orelocks, a Penny : The 
lefler Boat, called a Battle, a Half-penny. Sec 

: Stow's Survey of Lond.f. 22 J.
A Boat, and Batellus, a little Boat. 

Concept etiam eidem Hugo VI&ke, &Pc. quod Prtd. Ab
bas, Qpc. de Croyland habeant tres Batellus in Har- 
nolt, &Pc. Cart. E. 1. 20 Jul. 18. Regni. See 
Libera Batella. Hence we have an old Word 
Batfweynes, for fuch as now we call Boatfwains,
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vulgarly the Bofon of a Ship. It is a very frivo- 
lous Conje&ure of Dr. Skinner,------- Nefcio an no-
ftrum Boat crtum jit a Teutonico Bott, Nuncius, q. d. 
Cymba internuntia clafits. It is more certain the 
Latin Batus, Hifp. Batel, Ital. Batello, came from 
the Saxon Bat. and that from the old Brit. Bad, 
which in prefent Welih and Irijh is a Boat. Hence 
a Bottom, which is Hill a common Word for a 
marine Veflel: Whende Bottomry, when the Ma- 
fter of a Ship borrows Money upon the Credit of 
his Bottom.

O^aubeiH, (Baubella') Is an old Word lignifying 
Jewels. Ro. Hoveden. part, pofter. fuor. Annal. f. 449. 
b. Tros partes thefauri jut Qp omnia Baubella fua 
amifit.

i&auDeftyn, Cloth of Gold, or Tiftue upon 
which Figures in Silk, &c. were imbroidered. — 
In die S. Johannis Evangelift& {Anno 1285.) Antoni- 
us Epifiopus Dunelm. Ecclefiam ingrejfus duas Bau- 
dekyns hiftoriam Nativitatis Dominic# continentes 
obtulit, & eas ad omandum magnum Altare in Fefto 
Natalitii affignavit. Hift. Dunelm. apud Whartoni 
Ang. Sacr. Par. 1. p. 747. Baldicum 8? Baldeki- 
mon, anno 4 Hen. 8. cap. 6. erat pannus auro rigi- 
du s, plumatoque opere intertextus. Yet Tome Authors 
account it Clotn of Silk only.

Qlbap or Pen, Is a Pond-head, made up of a 
great Height to keep in Store of Water, fo that 
the Wheels of the Furnace, or Hammer belong
ing to an Iron Mill, may be driven by the Water 
coming thence through a Paffage or Flood-gate, 
called the Penftock. Alio a Harbour where Ships 
ride at Sea near fome Port. The Word is men
tioned An. 27 Eliz. cap. 19. Bu.han. in his Hift. 
Scot. fol. 7. writes it Bei, and expounds it by Si
nus Maris.

l!5eacon, A kind of Saxon Word betokening a 
Signal : It is well known. 8 El. cap. 13. Beaconage 
{Beaconagium} Money paid towards the Maintc* 
nance of a Beacon, and we ftill ufc the Word to 
Becken, to give Notice unto. See the Stat. 5 H. 
4. and Dorf. Pat. 28 H. 6. part. 2. m. 21. Pro Sig- 
nis, Anglice Beacons, 8p Vigiliis. And Pryn's Ani- 
mad. on 4 Inft. f. 134, and 135. Sec Firebare.

UbeaD, or llbebp, (Sax. Bead, Oratio). So that 
to fay Our Beads, is to fay Our Prayers. They were 
moft in Ufe before Printing, when poor People 
could not go to the Charge of a manufeript Pray
er-Book. Thefe are mentioned in 27 H. 2. c. 26. 
and 3 y<ir. c.

1lbfa m is that Part of the Head of a Stag where 
the Horns grow ; from the Sax. Beam, I. e. Arbor', 
becaufe they grow out of the Head as Branches 
out of a Tree.

Warding, alias drains, of Wooll. See 
Clack.

— ¿fluffier of Wi3e fljaU enquire, 
bear, ano oetermme of 95ainteno^, Bearors, 
ano Onfpiratojs, ano of tljofe tljat commit 
iCbamnortp, &e. Anno 4 Ed. 3. cap. 11. Such 
as bear down or opprefs others ; Maintainers.

Watte Of the jpojeft, (f'era fylveftres} Are thofe 
that are otherwife called Beafts of Venery, and 
are five : The Hart, the Hind, the Hare, the 
Boar, and the Wolf: Antiqultas Britannia, writ
ten before the Conqueft, fol. 43. Hollnjh. De- 
fcription of England, p. 206. b. 30. Book of St. 
Albans, f. 30. Budaus, lib. 2. de Pbilologca, and di
vers others.

Hbfatte Of CfLljate, {Fera campeftres) Alfo are 
five ; viz The Buck, the Doe, the Fox, the 
Martern, and Roe. Manwood's Foreft Law. Part. 
2. cap. 4» num. z.

Watte uno 5fotol of E&arren, Are only thefe, ’ 
the Hare, the Coney, the Pheafant, and the Par
tridge, as appears by the Regifter of Writs.5 95. • 
in brevi de trapfgrefiione, F. N. B. fol. 86, 87. Co. on 
Lit. 233.

Waffialf* See Beftials.
13i?auplea0(?r, {Pulcbre Placitando) Is made of 

two French Words Beau, Formofus, Fulcher, and 
Plaider, Difputare, Caufum agere; and lignifies in 
Common Law a Writ upon the Statute of Marl
bridge, 52 H. 3. c. 11. whereby it is provided, 
That neither in the Circuit of Juftices, nor in 
Counties, Hundreds, or Court-Barons, any Fines 
fhall be taken of any Man for Fair Pleading, that 
is, for not pleading fair, or aptly to the Purpofe; 
upon which Statute this Writ was ordained, a- 
gainft thofe that violate the Law herein. See 
F. N. B. fol. 270. whofe Definition is to this Li
fe Q: The Writ upon the Statute of Marlbridge, 
for not Fair Pleading, lieth where the Sherift, or 
other Bailiff, in his Court, will take line of the 
Party, Plaintiff’ or Defendant, for that he plead- 
eth not fairly. And it was as well in refpeft of 
the vicious Pleadings, as of the Fair Pleadings, by 
way of Amendment. 2 Part, In ft. fol. 122.

•Wb^alf, or Bid-ale, Was a friendly Aflignati- 
on made for Neighbours to meet, and drink at 
the Houle of new married Pcrfons, or other poor 
People, and then for the Guefts to contribute to 
the Houfekeepers. See Bidate.

WDfl, Bedellus, Is derived from the French 
Word Bedeau, which lignifies a MciTenger, or 
Apparitor of a Court, that cites Men to appear, 
and anfwer. It is alfo an inferior Officer of a 
Parifh or Liberty, well known in London and rhe 
Suburbs. Manwood in his Foreft-Laws, cap. 21. 
faith, That a Beadle is an Officer or Servant of 
the Foreft, that doth make all Manner of Gar- 
niflunents for the Courts of the Foreft ; and alfo 
all maimer of Proclamations, as well within the 
Courts of the Foreft as without, and alfo to exe
cute all the Proceis of the Foreft: He is like un
to a Bailiff Errant of a Sheriff in his County. 
Edgar us interdicit omnibus Miniftris, id eft, Vicecomiti- 
bus, Bedellis, 8? Balivis in patria Girvirum,-------
ne introeant fines &P limites diiti marifei. Ingulph. 
Hift. Croyl. The Word Bedel, properly a Crier, 
was Sax. Bydelfrom Bydde, to publiffi or declare: 
As to bid and forbid the Banns of Matrimony, bid
ding of Prayers, &c. Hence the Unicerfi ty Bedels, 
the Bedel of Beggars; the Church Bedels, which 
we now call Summoners and Apparitors.

U5eDeil)OUfe, An Hofpital, or Alms-boufe for 
Bedes-men, or poor People, who prayed for their 
Founders and Benefa&ors, from Sax. Biddan, to 
Pray.

Wbelary, Bedelaria, is the fame to a Bedel, as, 
Baliva, a Baliwick,is to a Bailiff. Litt. lib. 3. c. 5. 
Will.filius Ada tenuit Bedelariam Hundreds de Mac
clesfield, &c. Ex Rot. Antiq.

Wbercpf, or Olbibrepe (from the Sax. biddan to 
entreat or pray, and repe, to rdap Corn.) This 
Cuftomary Service of inferior Tenants, was call’d 
in the Latin of that Age, Precaria, bedrepium, &>c. 
Signifying a Service, which fome Tenanrs were 
anciently bound to perform, as to reap their 
Landlords Corn in Harveft, in Imitation of which, 
ibme are yet tied to give one, two, or more Days- 
work, when commanded, called in fome Places, 
Boon-days. Debent venire in Autumno ad precariam 
qua vocatur a le Bederepe, Pla. in Craft. Pur. 10 H- 
3. Rot. 8. Sec Magna Precaria and Pricaria.

WM*
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'SSttJCfoeri arc thofc which we now call Banaiti, 

profligate and excommunicated Perfons. The 
Word is mentioned in Mat. Parif. Anno 1258. 
Sicque fafla. ejl pax difperfis prtdonibus quos Bedewe- 
ros vocant.

l&elenum, the fame with Antiveftaum.
WClgae i. e. the Inhabitants of Somerfetfiire, 

Wïltjbire, and Hampjbire.
Ibellfama 4flUlMU.fi', Rhebel, in Lancajbire.
IBlilum, The old cuftomory way of Trial by 

Arms, Duel, or Combat. Sec Camp-fight.
HEMunOtCa, for i. e. an Amercia

ment for fhedding Blood. Leg. H. 1. c. ult. Qui 
vulnus alicui faciet, in cooperto, in nudo, pro fingulis 
unciis 1 o denar. &> remaneat de cateris ictibus <5 be- 
lunditis, &> wita domino décidât, fi fanguis dé
cidât.

■Brneficf, Bénéficiâmes generally taken for all 
Ecclcfiaftical Livings, be they Dignities, or o- 
ther. And Anno 13 R. z. Stat. 2. cap 8. Bene-

fices arc divided intoEledive, and of Gift. In the Bifliops by their Clergy. Matthaus de affliRis def- 
fameSenfe it is ufed alfo in the Canon Law. dSt x^.Cafian. de confuet. Burg. p. 134, 136. Bal- 
Buarenius de Beneficiis, lib. 2. c. 5. The Portions dus, ccnfitio, 120. vel. 6. p. 230. C " 
of Land, and other immoveable Things, granted I makes Mention, lib. 2. cent. 2. cap.1_ T______J- T7-11____  £__ L • — V-.:___ 1 a 1 n i a n r ™ 1 •by the Lords to their Followers, for their Stipend 1 
or Maintenance, were at firft called Muñera, 
while revocable at the pure Pleafure of the 
Lord : They were after called Beneficia, while 
Temporary, or held for fome limited Time, 
which was commonly one Year. But when by 
Degrees thefe Tenures from an arbitrary Condi
tion became perpetual and hereditary, then they 
left their former Name of Beneficia to the Livings 
of the Clergy, (they being Temporary for Term 
of Life) and retained to thcmfelves the proper 
Names of Feuds, whereby they were produced to 
perpetual and hereditary. Vid. Spelman of Feuds, 
cap. 2.

^neffcio vuimo tccleftaffico Ijibenbo, Is a 
Writ directed from the King tò thè Chancellor 
or Lord Keeper, to beftow the Benefice that firft 
(hall fall in the King’s Gift, above or under 
fuch a Value, upon this or that Man. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 307. b.

Ibeneficium was an Eftate in Land at firft 
granted for Life; and it was called Beneficium, 
becaufe it was held ex mero Beneficio of the Donor. 
Thefe Tenants were bound to fwear Fealty to the 
Donor, and to ferve him in the Wars : They 
were only Ufufru&uaries at firft, and no more ; 
and moft commonly fuch Eftates were given to 
military Men that they might be more firm
ly bound to perform Military Services. At 
length, by the Confent of the Donor or his Heirs, 
thefe Eftates were continued to the Pofterity of 
the Donee, fubjeS to the fame Services as before. 
And thofe which were given by Kings, were 
called Regalia Beneficia. But fometimes fuch 
Benefices were given to Bifliops and Abbots, fub- 
jeft alfo to the like Services, viz- to provide 
Men to ferve in the Wars ; and when they, as 
well as the Laity, had obtained a Property in 
thefe Lands, they were called Regalia, which 
upon the Death of a Bifliop returned to the King 
till another was chofen. Thus we read in Ran- 
dulphus deBiceto, Anno 1093. viz. That IV. 2 com
manded that the City of Canterbury, which Arch- 
bifhop Lanfranck held of him in Beneficio, and that 
the Abbey of Sr. Albans, which was enjoyed by 
him and his Predeceflors, fliould for the Future 
be held by Archbifliop Anfelme in Alodium Ecclefia 
Cantuaria perpetuo jure. And thus began Fcodatary 
Eftates, which we now call Fee-fimplc*

benefit of the Orgy. Sec Clergy.
iSnietetb, Was a Service which the Tenant 

rendred to his Lord; with his Plough and Cart. 
Lamb. [tin. p. 412. and Coke on Littleton, p. 86. a. 
Sometimes called Benryrden, and Benyrden.

Wnt’bolence, Benevolentia, is ufed both in the 
Chronicles and Statutes of this Realm, for a vo
luntary Gratuity given by the Subje&s to the 
King. Stow's Annals, pag. 701. By the Statute 
Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 2. it is called a new Impofiti- 
on, and in that refpeft found Fault with. But 
Stow. p. 791. faith, The Invention grew firft from 
Edward the Fourth’s Days; You may find it alfo 
An. 11 H. J. c. 10. to have been yielded to that 
worthy Prince, in regard of his great Expences 
in Wars and otherwife : See Coke’s 12 Rep. fol. 119, 
120 It is alfo mentioned, and excepted out of 
the Pardon, 1 E. 6. cap. 15. Other Nations call 
it Subfidium Charitativum, given fometimes to 
Lords of the Fee by their Tenants, fomeri nes to

120. vel. 6. p. 230- Of this Menocbius 
#. 178, and 179. 

Alfo by Ad of Parliament, 13 Car. 2. cap. 4. it 
was given to King Charles the Second.

Wnebolent a IRegiß habrnbr.» The Form in 
ancient Fines and Submiflions to purchafe the 
King’s Pardon and Favour,in order tobe reftor’d 
to Eftate, Title or Place. - ------ Thomas de S.
Walerico dat Regi miUe marcas, pro habenda Bene- 
volentia Regis, &1 pro habendis terris fuis unde Diffei- 
fitus fuit. Paroch. Antiquities, p. 172.

115 en ones. High-Crofs.
U5enrip, Tenentes de Whithorn in Com. Heref. 

debent pro quadam confuetudine qua vocatur Benrip, 
viz. pro quinque operationibus in Termino Beati Mi
chaelis, jd. Lib. niger Heref . See Bedrepe.

libCrbicaßf, (Berbiagium') Nativi Tenentes Manerii 
de Califioke reddunt per an. de certo redditu vocat. Ber. 
bicage, ad le Hokeday 19 /. M. S. Survey of cne 
Dutch y of Cornwal.

liberbiifl-ifl, a Sheep-Dôwn, or Ground to feed 
Sheep. Leges Aluredi, cap. 9. Et quod de Berbica- 
ria, &>c. Sometimes ’tis written Bercheria, as in 
Mon. Angl. Tom. 1. pag. 308.

Ißtrcorifl, Berqueria, Berceria, a Sheep-fold, 
Sheep-cote, or ShcÇp-pen, or other Enclofure 
for the fafe keeping of Sheep, Abbreviated from 
Barbicaria, from Bérbex, detorted from Vervex. 
Hence thé Middle-aged Latin Berbitus, a Ram, 
Berbica, ân Ewe; Caro Berbecina, Mutton. Ber- 
bicarius, Bercarius, Fr. Berger, a Shepherd. A. D. 
1218. James le Bret of Brlgenhall, gave four 
ihort Ridges or Butts of Land to the Priory of 
Burcefior,-------ad faciendam Berkeriam, five quie-
quid eis melius placuerit.—-----Paroch. Antiq. p. 187.
John de Charlton, and Cbrlfiian his Wife, gave to 
the Abbey of Ofeney, a Piece of Land in Hokenor- 
ton, upon which flood the Berchery of Sutton, Ibid, 
p. 348. In Lomefday Book it is written Berqueria. 
Co. 2 Infi. fol. 4"]6. Mandatum efi Rpberto de Lex
ington, quod Abbati de Miraval faciat unam Berca- 
riam in pafiura de Fairfield ad oves lufiodien.ias, 
Clauf. 9 H. 3. m. 12. Dedit fexaginta acras terra ad 
unam Bercariam faciendam. Mon. Angl. tom. >. fol. 
599. where it feems to fignify a Sheep-walk or 
Pafture,

lÔe^PfCÏÏarif, i. e. Permerdati. There were fe- 
ven Churchmen, fo called anciently, belonging 
to the Church of Sr. John of Beverley.------ Sed
quia eorum turpe nomen Bercfclliorum patent ritui 
remanebat, dittes feptem de cater« non Bcrcfcllarios, 
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■ -................ . -— ■
unt tn campum mineras quarentes, ir.venta mmera, ve- ■ 
nient ad Balivum quidicitur iSrrgljUiapitiT, & petent 
ab eo du as Metas, fi fit in novo campo, & habebunt 
unam, foil, pro inventione, & aliam de jure Minera- 
torum, £p unaquaqne meta continet quatuor Perticatas, 
& adfoveam fuam feptern pedes, & unaquaqtie Per- 
ticata erit de 24 pedibus, &c. Efc. de An. 16 E. 1. 
num. 34. See Bergmotb, and Sir J. Pettus his 
Fodina Regales. The Germans call a Mountaneer, 
or Miner, a iBergman.

IBergniotfj or JBrrgbtnotr, vulgarly ^tornote. 
----Juratores dicunt etiam quod Placita del lbPrgmOtl) 
debent teneri de tribus feptimanis in Ires feptimanas fu- 
per mineram in Pecco. Efc. 16 Ed. 1. ut fupra. This 
IBergniOtl) or li5ergfjmote, comes from the Saxon 
berg, i. e. Mons, and mote or gemote, conventus • Quafi, 
the Court held upon a Hill, for deciding Pleas 
and Controverfics among the Derbyjbire Miners ; 
of which, thus Mr. Manlove, in his ingenious 
Treat^fe of their Cuftoms.

3 Edw. 6. 
Art. 9.
3 8c 4 Ph. & 
Ma. Art. 16.

3 Ed. 6.
Art. 20.
3 6c 4 Ph. 8c 
Ma. Art. 26.
16 Ed. 1. c. 2. 
5 Ed. 6. Art. 
10.
3 8c 4 Ph. 8c 
Ma. Art. 19, 
30,8c 33. '

fed Perfonas volumus nuncupari. Pat. 21 Ric. 2. par.
3. m. 10. per Infpex.

lßprefreit, or Wrffreeü, a great wooden Tow
er. Videns autem Rex fe non ut difpofuerat proficere, 
ligneam turrim, quam Bercfreit vocant, erexit. Si
meon Dunelm. anno 1123.

OßpregafaU »♦ a Tribute of Barley ; from the
Sax. Bere, hordeum, and Gafol, tributum.

UßprellHtha i Ifi£ funt Bercwichac ejufdem mane- 
rii. Domefday. Villages or Hamlets belonging to 
a Manor. See Berwica.

>erefoi£L See Berwica.
l^ertjbniapffer, vulgarly Sarmaffer and San 

ttlpr (from the Sax, berg, Mons ; quafi, Mafier of 
the Mountain) Prüfe eins feu Curator fodina. A Bai
liff or chief Officer among our Derbyshire Miners, 
who among other Parts of his Office, does alfo 
execute that of Coroner among them.-------Jurato-
res dicunt, quod in principio quando Miner at or es veni-

----- And Sute for Oar muß be in InCtßljniOtß C0Uft> 
"Thither for fiußlce Miners muft refort: 
If they fuch Sutes in other Courts commence, 
They lofe their due Oar-debt, for fuch Offence ; 
And muß pay Ccfts ; becaufe they did proceed 
Againfi their Cufiom : Miner.«, all take heed. 
No Man may fell his Grove, that's in contefi, 
Till Sute be ended after the Arre ft 
The Seller s Grove is lofi by fu h Offence, 
The Buyer fined, for fu.h Maintenance. 
And two great Courts of IBergljniOtP ought to be 
In every Year upon the Mincry, 
To punifio Miners that tranfgrefs the Law, 
To curb Offenders, and io keep in aw 
Such as be Cavers, or do rob Mens Coes; 
Such as be Pilferers, or do fieal Mens Stows j 
To order Grovers, make them pay their Part, 
Join with their FeUows, or their Groves defert; 
To fine fuch Miners, as Mens Groves abufe, 
And fuch as Orders to obferve refufe’, 
Or work their Meers beyomd their Length and Stake ;

J
Or fet their Stows upon their Neighbour" s Ground, 
Againfi the Cufiom, or exceed their Bound : 
Or Purchafers, that Miners from their way 
To their Waffi-troughs do either flop or fia!i 
Or dig or delve in any Man s Bing-place; 
Or do his Stows throw off, break, or deface', 
To fine Offenders, that do break the Peace, 
Or fbed Mans Blood, or any Tumults raife ; 
Or Weapons bear upon the Mine or Rake ; 
Or that Poffeffon forcibly do take ; 
Or that difiurb the Court, the Court may fine 
For their Contempts {by Cufiom of the Mine) 
And likewife fuch as difpoffeffed be, 
And yet fet Stows againfi Authority *, 
Or opon leave their Shafts, or Groves, or Holes, 
By which Men lofe their Cattle, Sheep, or Soules. 
And to lay Pains, that Grievance be redrefi, 
To eafe the Burdens of poor Men opprefi. 
To fiwear Serfltjmapfter?, that they faithfully 
Perform their Duties on the Minery; 
And make Arrefis, and eke impartially 
Impanel Jurors, Caufes for to try ;
utnd fee that Right be done from Time to Time 
Both to the Lord, and Farmers on the Mine.

Word Beria, Eng. Berie, is a flat wide Campagne, 
as from fufficient Authorities is proved, by the 
Learned Du Frefne in his Gloflary, in voce Beria, 
and in his Notes on the Life of St. Lewis, p. 89. 
where he obferves, That Beria Sanfti Edmundi, 

men.

38c4Ph.Bc
Ma. Ait. 31. Or otberwife the Mine and Rake ;

Ibid. Art.4,5.

26 Edw. 1. 
cap. 2.
5 & 4 Ph. & 
Ma. Art. 28.

IBfrifl, Berra, Berie, Berry. Moft of our Glof- 
fographers in the Names of Places, have con
founded the Termination of Berie, with that of 
Bury, and Borough, as if the Appellative of anci
ent Towns. Whereas the true Senfe of the

4
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mention’d by Mat. Pariffub. an. 1174.1s not to be 
taken for the Town, but for the adjoining Plain. 
To thefe and other his Remarks on that Word, 
may be added, That many flat and wide Meads, 
and other open Grounds, are ftill called by the 
Name of Beries, and Berie-fields. So the fpacious 
Mead between Oxford and Ifey, was in the Reign 
of King Atheljlan called Bery. B. Twine, MS. c. 2. 
pag. 253. As now the largeft Pafture-Ground in 
Quarendon, Com. Buck, is known by the Name Be- 
ry-Field. And iiich indeed were the Berie Mea
dows, which tho’ Sir Henry Spelman interprets to 
be the Demefne-Meadows, or Manor-Meadows, 
yet were they truly any flat open Meadows, that 
lay adjoining to any Vill or Firm. The fame 
with Berras, in that Plea between the Bifhop and 
Prior of Carlisle, 18 E. 1. quod Rex in foreJia
fua praditta, (foil. de Inglewood} potejl Villas adificare, 
EcleJias conflruere, Berras aflartarc, & Ecclejias il- 
las cum decimis terrarum illarum pro voluntate fua cui- 
cunque vdicerit corferre ; where berras affartare, mult 
be to aflart or plough up the plain open Heaths, 
or Downs. Hence the Termination of many 
Places, fituate in a more open Campagne ; as 
Mixherie, Cornberie, QPc.

ISei kllnre* See Atrebatii.
IStl nHQium. Sec Brenagium.
IScrner, (Jncendium from the Sax. by man, to 

burn) is one of thofe Crimes, which, by Henry 
the Firft s Laws, cap. 15. emendari non pojfunt: It 
lignifies Pomus combuflio, according to MS. Bibl. 
Cotton. Tit. Vitellius. C. 9. Sometimes it fignifies 
any capital Offence. Leges Canuti apud Brompt. 
c. 90. Leg. H. 1. c. 12. 47.

SflOtfirF, in Pomefday is ufedfor Berkshire. 
16 f rtlUana. See Berbicaria and Bercaria. 
Kerqvarii and HJertarii, Shepherds. Pomefday. 

See Bercaria.
IBerrs, A plain open Heath. Berras affartare, 

to grub up fuch barren Heaths. iJPiAoiJh Pari. 1S 
Ed. 2. Sec Beria.

I3erritl)atch, In the Court-Rolls of the Manor 
of Chaton, in Com. Somerf. is ufed for Litter for 
Horfes.

25pVt IIUIC 1). Habet Rex Edwardus unum maneri- 
um Perbie nominatum cum fex Berruuich. See 
Berwica.

JSfrfa, Fr. Berty A Limit, Compafs, or Bound. 
----- —Pajluram duorum taurorum per totam Berlam, in
ForeJia nofira de Chipenham. Monit. Angl. Tom. 2. 
fol. 210. a. A Park-Pale.

16arfiTe, To ihoot ; Germ. Berfen.-------- Bcr-
fare in ForeJia mea ad tres arcus. Carta.Ran. Com. 
Ceftr. An. 1218, i. e. To hunt or flioot with three 
-Arrows in my Foreft.- Berfarti were properly 
thofe that hunted the Wolf from the Sax. Barf, a 
Wolf.

16frfatn'v (from the Fr. Bercer, to rock) a 
Rocker. Rex ----- Sciatis quod pro bono fervitio,
quod dile&a nobis Matilda de Plumton, Berfatrix 
Edwardi Comitis Cefria, filii nojlri cariffimi, ei- 
dem ftlio nojlro impendit, Concejfimus eidem Ma
tilda decern marc as percipi end. jingulis annis ad 
Scaccarium noflrum, Qpc. Pat. 10 Edw. 5. pag. 1. 
m. 30»

li5f rfflft, Berfeletta, A Hound.-------- Ad ber-
fandum in Fore fa cum novem arcubus, Qp fex berle- 
letis. Cart. Rog. de Quincy.

16erton (Bertona, from the Sax. Bere, borreum, 
& Ton, villa} Eft area in averfa parte adium rura- 
lium primariarium, in qua borrea, flabula Qp vilioris 
officii edificia fita funt, in qua foventur domejlica 
animalia Qp negotiations rujlica peraguntur.----- Rex

.......... . .............. .. 1 — 1 ■ 1 ■ ■ ......

Tbefatirario Qp Baronibus fuis de Scaccario falutem. 
Qifa vclumus quod Cajlrum noflrum Gloucefri<e, nec~ 
non Qp Tina Qp Bcrtona Glouc. corpori di&i Comitatus 
nojlri Glouc. anneBantur, Qpc. Clauf. 32 E. 1. m. 17. 
It comes from the Saxon Bere, which fignifies 
Barley, and from thence comes Bern, a B.irn,i e. 
Bere-em, a Place for Barley ; and Berefor, a 
Barn floor', and fo Barton, which fignifies a Farm , 
and is always diftinft from a Manor.

llbfrtonaril.------- Cum Bcrtona tervis ?p tene-
mentis, qua Bertonarii modo tenent ad volant atem. 
Charta Johannis Epifc. Exon. dat. 24 Dec. zlnno 
1337. Doubtlefs thefe were fuch as we now call 
Farmers, or Tenants of Bertons, Husbandmen, 
that held at the Will of the Lord. In Pevonjhire 
they call a great Farm or Manfion, a Berton; a 
fmall Farm, a Living.

WrUntF, A Hamlet, or Village appurtenant 
to fome Town or Manor ; often found in Pomef
day ; from the Sax. Berewica, a Corn-Farm: Ma- 
nerium minus ad majus pertinent ', non in gremio Ma- 
nerii, fed vel in confnio wel disjunblius interdum Ji turn 
eJi. Spelman. So in the Donation of Edward the 
Confejfor, TothiU is called, The Berwick of Weflmin- 
Jler. Cam. Brit. fol. 816.

IdeiLciik upon See Bercovicxs and
Tuefis.

lk>erp or 16urp, The Vill or Seat of a Noble
man, a Dwelling-houfe, a Manfion-houfe, or 
Court, a chief Farm. From the Sax. Becrg, 
which fignifies an Hill or Caftle ; for heretofore 
their Seats were Caftles fituate on Hills, of which 
we have ftill fome Remains. The chief Houle of 
a Manor, or the Lord’s Sear, is ftill fo called in 
fome Parts of England ; as in Herefordjhire there 
are the Beries of Stockton, Lujlon, Hope, Qpc. Anci
ently ufed alfo for a Sanduary.

ISfiailf, Proavus, is borrowed of the French 
Byfayeule, (i. e. Pere de mon Pere-grand) the Father 
of my Grandfather. In the Common Law it fig
nifies a Writ, that lieth where the Great Grand
father was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee, of 
any Lands or Tenements in Fce-fimple, the Day 
that he died ; and after his Death, a Stranger 
abateth or entreth the fame Day upon him, and 
keepeth out his Heir, Qpc. The Form and Ufe of 
this Writ is more at large to be read in F. N. B. 
fol. 221.

Sffifl, a Spade or Shovel ; derived from the 
French befeber, fodere, to dig. Hence perhaps Una 
befcata terra inclufa. Mon. Ang. p. 2. fol. 642. 
may fignify a Piece of Land ufually turned up 
with a Shovel or Spade, as Gardiners ufe to fit 
their Grounds, to low and plant in.

UbiftiaiB, Cometh of the French which
is pecus, Bealls of any Sorts. Anr.o 4 E. 3. cap. 3. 
it is written Beftayle, and taken to denote all Kinds 
of Cattle, purvey’d for the King’s Provifion. It 
is allo mentioned, to fignify all Kinds of Cattle, 
in 12 Car. 2. c. 4.

----- Et Hibernicos Jtc admijfos ad legem 
pradifiam more Anglicorum pertraefari mandamus 
jure nojlro Qp aliorum domincrum in bonis QP catallis 
Nativorum, qui vulgariter in tills partihtts Betaches 
nominantur, i. e. Laymen ufing Glebe-Lands. Par* 
14 Ed. 2. p. 2. m. 21 intos.

)3ftl)UgaVtl» Sec Bagavel.
UBclKrcbep, Bed-works, or Cuftomary Services 

done at bidding of the Lord by his inferior Te
nants. -----  Inter Servitia cuftumaria Tenentium in
Blebury, de dominio Abbatis QP Conventus Rading 

•-----pvadi&us Abbas habebit de eis duas precarias car*
rucarum per annum, qua vocantur Beverchcs, Qp cum 

v qnalibti
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qualibet carruca duos homines quahbet die adprandium 
Abbatis. Cartular. Rading. MS. f. 223.

IBlOafr, or Is the Invitation of Friends
to drink at fome poor Man’s Houfe, who thereby 
hopes to receive ionic afliftant Benevolence from 
the Guefts for his Relief; ftill in Ufe in the Weft 
of England, and falily written by fome Bildale,and 
mentioned 26 H 8. c. 6. The fame is ufed alfo 
in the County Palatine of Chejler by fome Pcrfons 
of Quality, towards the Relief of their own or 
Neighbours poor TenantSk

©¡DDing of the IdraDH, Was a Charge or 
Warning that the Parifh Prieft gave to his Pa- 
rifhioners at certain fpecial Times, to fay 
fome particular Prayers, or do other Ads of De
votion, in behalf of fomedeceafed Friend’s Soul; 
in Imitation of which, the Alinifters oftheChurch 
of England are commanded by the Canons on the 
Sunday precedent, to give Notice of or hid the 
Fcftivals in the following Week, that the Pa- 
rifhioners may the better obferve them; this is 
mentioned 27 H. 8. c. 26. we may eafily find bid
ding in the Sax. Words bidden, to pray or defire ; 
sen d bead, a Prayer.

IfctbcntfF, Two Yearlings, Tags or Sheep of 
the feCond Year-------Will. Lor.gefpe, A. D. 1234.
granted to the Prior and Canons of Burcejier.-------
Eafttvram ad quinquaginta bidentes, cum dominicis 
bidentibus meis ibidem pafeendis. Paroch. Antiq. 
p. 216. The Wool of thefe Sheep being the firft 
flieering, was fometimc claimed as a Heriot to the 
King, on the Death of an Abbat.

HfrlC^IVP, Bi dr ip a. See Bederepe.
15iDuana: e. a Fading for the Space of two

Days. ’Tis mentioned in Matt. Weft.p. 13 J, and 
in Flor, of Worcejter p. 631. Biduanas foci ant 0 nines 
Epifopi Qp Monachi, &Pc.

Bi£4t:,Properly aCart with two Wheels, 
and not as fome have offered, a Chariot drawn 
with coupled Horfes ; thefe Words have it fuffici* 
cntly, Et quod eant cum Bigis S? carris cum c&teris 
pbaleris, Qpc. fuper Tenementum fuum, Qpc. Mon. 
Angl. f. 256. b. This Biga, orCart with two 
Wheels, was drawn fometimes with one Horfe, a 
more exprefs Refutation of the above-mentioned 
Conjcdure. King Hen. 3. confirmed to the Prio
ry of Repingdon Com. Derb. unam bigam turn unlco 
equo Jemel in die in bofco fuo de Tikenhall errantem, 
ad focale ad ttfus fnos proprios portandum. Mon. Angl. 
tom. 2. pag. 280.

XigltnUF, Is any Pcrfon that hath at fevcral 
Times married two or more Wives, fucccflively 
after each other’s Death, or a Widow ; as ap
pears by the Statutes, 18 E. 3. c. 2. 1 Ed. 6 c. 12. 
2 part. Co. InJi. fol. 273.

©Iflanip, Bigamia, Signifies a double Marriage, 
being a compound Greek Word; it is ufed in 
Common Law, for an Impediment that hindreth 
a Man to be a Clerk, by rcafon he hath been 
twice married, 4 E. 1. 5. which feems to be 
grounded upon the Words of St. Paul to Timothy, 
EpiJi. i.c. $. verf. Oportet ergo Epijcopum irrepre-
benjibilem ejfe,c^ unites uxoris virum. The Canoilifts 
have founded their Dodrine upon this, That he 
that hath been twice married may not be a Clerk : 
And him that hath married a Widow they reckon 
to have been twice married. Both which they 
do not only exclude from Holy Orders, bur alio 
deny them all Privilege that belongs to Clerks. 
But the Author of the new Terms of the Law 
faith, This Law is abolifhed by 1 E. 6. 12. and 
to-that may be added, 18 Eliz. c. 7. which allow- 
cth to all Men that can read as Clerks, tho’ not 
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within Orders, the Benefit of Clergy, even in 
Cafe of Felony, not efpecially excepted by fome 
other Statute. So is Brook, Tit. Clergy, plac. 20. 
to the fame Purpofe.

Ibigot is a Compound of fevcral old Englijb 
Words, and fignifics an obftinatc Pci ion, or one 
who is wedded to this Opinion. Rollo, the firft 
Duke of Normandy, refufed to kifs the King’s 
Foot, unlefs he held it out to him for that Pur
pofe ; it being a Ceremony ufed in Token of 
Subjc&ion for that Dukedom, with which the 
King at that Time inverted him; Thofe who 
were prefent taking Notice of the Duke s Rcfu- 
fal, advifed him to comply with the King’s De- 
fire, to which he anfwered them, Nefe Bigot, up
on which he was in Derifion called Bigot; and 
the Normans are ftill fo called.

>UagilU£. See By-Laws.
151lanibeffrenoiji, Is a Writ directed to a 

Corporation, for the carrying of Weights to fuch 
a Haven, there to weigh the Wools that fuch 
a Man is licenfed to tranfport. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 270. tfk

IBliaW» or rather Lab Bilagines.
So called by the Goths, the Swedes, the Danes and 
Saxons ; from By, which in all thofe Languages 
fignifics a Town; and Lagb or Lagben, which 
lignifies Laws ; as Gravius, Suecus, and our Saxon 
Authors teftify : And though For man des, a Spanijb 
Goth writeth it after the Spanijb Corruption, 
Bellagines i Yet we in England keep the very Ra
dix and Word it fclf By-Laws. Vid. Spelman. of 
Feuds, c. 2. Bylaws arc Laws made obiter, or by the 
By ; fuch as are made in Court-Leets, or Court- 
Barons, for the peculiar Good of thofe that 
make them, farther than the Common or Statute 
Law doth bind. The like are generally allowed 
by Letters Patent of Incorporation co any Guild 
or Fraternity, for the better Regulation of 
Trade among .themfelves, or with others. Co. vol* 
6. f. 63. a. Kitebin, fol. 45. 79. Thefe in Scotland 
are called Burlaw or Birlaw. Skene de verb. Jignif. 
verb. Burlaw, Which, faith he, are Laws made 
and determined by Confent of Neighbours, eleft- 
ed and chofen by common Approbation in the 
Courts called Birlaw-Ccurts, where they take Cog- 
nifancc of Complaints between Neighbour and 
Neighbour ; which Men fo chofen,are Judgesand 
Arbitrators to the Effeft aforefaid, and are called 
Birlaw-men ; for Bawr or Baurfman in Dutch 
is Rujlicus, and io Birlaw is no other, but Leges 
Rujiicorum. By 14 Car. 2. cap. 5. the Wardens 
and Afliftants for making and regulating Norwich 
Stuffs, arc impowcrcd to make By-Laws. Sec 
20 Car. 2. c. 6.

IBilingtHF, In general is a Man of a double 
Tongue ; but in a legal Scnfe, is ufed for a Jury 
that paffeth in any Cafe between an Englijbman 
and an Alien, whereof Part ought to be Englijhmen, 
and Part Strangers. 28 E. 3. c. 13. This we call 
vulgarly a Party Jury; but in proper Language, 
it is a Jury de medietate lingua. See Medietas 
Lingua.

Billa, Hath fevcral Significations in Law. 
Firft, according to Wejl. Symb.p. i.lib. 2. feci. 14$. 
It is all one with an Obligation, faving that it is 
commonly called a Bill, when in Englljh ; and an 
Obligation, when in Latin. But now by a Bill 
we ordinarily underftand a finglc Bond, without 
a Condition ; by an Obligation, a Bond with a 
Penalty and Condition; Weji.part, 2. Symbol. Tit. 
Supplications, feB. 52. Secondly, a Bill is a De
claration in Writing, that expreffeth either the

Wrong
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Wrong the Complainant hath fuftered by the 
Defendant, or elfc fomc Fault that the Party 
complained of hath committed againft fome Law 
or Statute of the Common-wealth. Such Bill is 
fometimes exhibited to Juftices Itinerant, at the 
General Aflifes, byway of Indictment, or Infor
mation ; but more efpecially to the Lord Chan
cellor or L. Keeper, for tinconfcionable Wrongs 
done. Sometimes it is preferred toothers having 
Jurifdi&ion, accordingly as the Law, whereup
on they are grounded, doth direCh It contain- 
eth the Fa& complained of, the Damages there
by fuftered, and Petition of Proccfs againft the 
Defendant for Rcdrefs. Sec more in Weft. Symb. 
pari 2. Tit. Supplications.

251 Ha btra, Is a Term of Art in the Common 
Law : For the Grand Inqucft impannelled, and 
fworn before the Jufticcs in Eyre, &*c. indorfing 
a Bill, whereby any Crime punifhable in that 
Court, is prefented unto them, with thefe two 
Words, which do fignify thereby, That rhe Prc- 
fentor hath furnifhed his Prefentment with pro
bable Evidence, and worthy of farther Confide- 
ration: And thereupon the Party prefented, is 
faid to ftand indi&cd of the Crime, and fo bound 
to make Anfwer unto ir, cither by confefling or 
traverfing the IndiSmcnt : And if the Crime 
touch the Life of the Perfon indi&ed, it is yet re
ferred to another Inqucft, called the Jury of 
Life and Death ; who, if they find him guilty, 
then he ftands convi&ed of the Crime, and is by 
the Judge to be condemned to Death. Sec Igno
ramus. See alfo Indictment.

OBlUetfl, Billetus, A Bill or Petition exhibit
ed in Parliament.-------- Sic refponfum fuit ad bi-
letam quam propofuimus in Parliamento London. 
Confuetud. domus de Farendon. MS. f. 48. So 
Tenor Billeti porrefti coram Concilio Domini Regis, 
-------- fappticM Abbas de Bello loco Regis, &c. Ib. 
fol. 43.

OBiII Of ¿a>tO|P, Is a Kind of Licence granted at 
the Cuftom-houfe, to Merchants, to carry fuch 
Stores and Provisions as are neceffary for their 
Voyage, cuftom-free.

15ili Of £>ufferantf, Is a Licence granted at 
the fuftom-houfe to a Merchant, to fuffer him 
to trade from one English Port to another, 
without paying Cuftom. An. 14. Car. 2. cap. 11.

15i lifts Of (00 ID, Are Wedges or ingots of 
Gold: The Word is derived from the French 
Billot, Maffa Auri. 27 E. 3. Stat. 2. c. 14.

1011 lot, Billo, Billonis, Bullion of Gold or Sil
ver in the Mafs before it is coin’d.----- Volumus
quod utrumque argentum billonis, Qp tranfmarinum 
ematur ad libram Scaccarii, retentis ad opus noflrum 
pro cuflubus Qfl expends, & firm a neftra fexdecim 
denariis de argento de Gandavo. Mem. in Scaccar. 
Term. Mich. 9 Edw. 1. by Sir John Maynard.

QliMHUfl, A Stick or Sraff, which in former 
Times was the only Weapon for Servants. Leg. 
H. I. cap. 70. Si liber fervum occidat, reddat paren- 
tibus 42 muflas & unum billum mutilatum domino 
fervi pro manhota : And cap. 78. Si quis in fervum 
tranfeat, in fignum hujus tranfitionis billum vel flru- 
blum, vel deinceps ad hunc niodum fervitutis arma 
fufeipiat, Qp in manum Domini mittat.

ilbinn Of (0ClH. Sec ¿W of Eels.
H5.initbni£nDcn. This is enumerated among 

the Privileges granted to the Monaftery of GM- 
flonbury -------- Soc & Sac, hordes, bovenefden, &P
bmithenenden, on Strond and on Streme. Cartular. 
Abbat. Glafton. MS, f. 87. a,

!___________

H5innsrilim, Binna, Benna, A Stew, or Water 
penn’d up for feeding and preferving Fifh.------
Expenfc in pifee ad inßaurandum binnarium empto 
xii s. Vid. conluccud. Dorn, de Farendon, MS. 
f. 29. -------Provifum eß quod nullus magnus vel par
vus cur rat in parco alieno, aut pif etur in alterius bin 
nario. —Stat. Ed. 1. Anno Regni tertio, apud 
Weft.

>mnp Pepper, Anno I Jac. cap. 19.
H5in0biUrtl. Bincheßer.
'25i0ti)iinetU8, One who deferves to come to an 

untimely End: Ordericus Vitalis, writing of the 
Death of Will. Rufus, who was fhot by Walter 
Tyrrell, tells us, That the Bifhops confidering 
his wicked Life and bad End, thought him Eccle- 
fiaftica veluti Biothanetum abfolutione indignum. Lib. 
10. p. 782.

>lperCiJOClim. See Jocum partire.
25ir(alp. Sec Bilaw and By r law.
1l5irretub, The Cap or Coif of a Judge, or 

Serjeant at Law. The honourable Ule of it is 
thus defcribcd by Fortefcue, De Laud. Leg. Angl. 
cap. 50. In fignum quod omr.es Jußiclarii ibi taliter 
extant graduati, quilibet eorum femper utltur, dum in 
Curia Regis fedet, Birreto albo de ferico, quod prlmum 
Ö5 pracipuum erat de Infignibus Habitus quo Serviertes ad 
Legem in eorum creatione decorantur. Nee Birretum 
ißud Jußiclarius,ßcut nec Serviens ad Legem, unquam 
deponet, quo caput fuum in toto difeooperiet etiam in 
prafentia Regis, Ofc. Spelman.

Il5ifai*uta, An iron Weapon cutting on both 
Sides: Fecit eidem unarn plagam mortalem de quadam 
bifacuta. Fleta. Lib. 1. cap. 53.

HbiIdllnt, Bifantin, Befant, Bizantlne, Bifantlus: 
A Piece of Money coined by the Weßern Empe
rors at Bizantium or Conßantinople; of two Sorts, 
Gold and Silver, Bizantius aureus &P albus: Both 
which were current in England. Chau er repre
sents the Gold Befantine or Befaunt, to have been 
equivalent to a Ducat. The Silver Befantine was 
computed generally at two Shillings.

liblTcOf. 9 Edw. 3. At a Seflions of Sewers 
held at Wigenhale in Norfolk, it was decreed, That 
if any one in thofe Parts of Marchland, fhould 
not repair his Proportion of the Banks, Ditches 
and Cawfeys, by a Dayafligned, \zd. for every 
Perch unrepaired (which is called a Bi I aw} fhould 
be levied upon him. And if he fliould not by a 
fecond Day given him, accomplilh the fame; 
then he fhould pay for every Perch 2 s. which is 
called Hbpfcot. Hiß. of Imbanking and Draining, \ 
fol. 254. I

liblflfl, a Gall. Bifche, Cerva major, A Hind. 
----- decimam venationis noßra, feil, de cervis biflis, 
damis, porcis & lads. Mon. Angl. vol. 1. fol. 
^48. a.

UblffertilP, BiffextUls, Vulgarly call’d Leap- 
year, becaufc the fixth Day before the Calends 
of March is twice reckon’d, v/x,. on the twenty
fourth and twenty-fifth of February: So that the 
Biffextile-year hath one Day more than other 
Ybars, and happens every fourth Year : This in
tercalation of a Day was firft invented by Julius 
Cafar, to make the Year agree with the Courfe 
of the Sun. And to prevent all Ambiguity that 
might grow thereupon, it is ordain’d by rhe Sta
tute De Anno Bißextili, 21 H. 3. That the Day in- 
crcafing in rhe Leap-year, and the Day next be
fore, fliall be accounted but one Day. Britton, 
fol. 209. and Dyer 17 Eliz- 345.

Olblfdjp, Bifius, Mica Blfa, Panis bißus; Gall. 
Painbis, Angl. Brown-bread, a Brown-loaf.— 

I Abbas
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Abbas & Conventus Ofen. concedunt Petro de Sibbe- 
fcrd qtahbet feptimana feptem parkas albas micas 
(i. c. fevcn Imall white Loaves) ftp feptem bifas 
micas (i. c. feven brown Loaves) fiP quinque galo- 
nes & dimid. melioris cervifia------------Anno 134’*
-------- Cron. Ofen. Bib. Cotton, Vitell. E. 15. f.
*47«

lHack»tTIQii, Is half Englijh, half French', for 
in French Mail fignifieth a imall Piece of Money. 
It denotes in the Counties of Cumberland, Northum
berland, Weflmorland, and the Bilhoprick of Dur
ham, a certain Rate of Money, Corn, Cattle, or 
other Confidcration, paid unto fome inhabiting 
near the Borders, being Men of Name and 
Power, ally’d with certain Mofs-troopers, or 
Perfons known to be great Robbers, and Spoil
takers within the Counties; to the End, to be 
by them prote&cd, and kept in Safety, from the 
banger of fuch as do ufually rob and ileal in 
thofe Parts. Anno 43 Eliz. cap. 23. Sec Mayle. 
Thefe Robbers are of late Years call’d Mofs- 
Troopers, and feveral Statutes made againft 
them.

Black-mail alfo lignifies the Rents formerly 
paid in Provifions of Corn and Flcfh.

21Slack*rtnt5 (redditus} the fame with Black
mail.

1151flcL 130D, or Gentleman Vfber of the Black 
Rod, is Chief Gentleman Uiher to the King. He 
is called in the Black-Book, fol. 255. Lator virga 
nigra, and Hojllarius ; and elfcwhere Virgi-bajulus: 
His Duty is Ad portandam Virgam coram Domino 
Rege ad Fefum Sanfti Georgii infra Cafirum de Win- 
defore. He hath alfo the keeping of the Chaptcr- 
Houfe Door, when a Chapter of the Order of the 
Garter is fitting; and in the Time of Parliament, 
attends on the Houfe of Peert.

He hath a like a Habit with the Regifler of the 
Order, and Garter King of Arms; which he 
wears at the Feaft of St. George, and all Chapters. 
He bears a Black Rod, on the Top whereof 
fits a Lion, Gold; which Rod is inltcad of a 
Macc, and hath the fame Power and Authority. 
His Fees is now 30 7. per Annum. This Officer 
hath been antiently conftituted by Letters Patent 
under the Great Seal.

lUMabariUF, Ufed in our Records for a Corn- 
Monger, Meal-Man, or Corn-Chandler. Pat. 
I Edw. 3. par. 3. m. 13. See Puleterius.

'loLOf (Bladum, Fr. Bled} Ncftro foro, de fegete 
tantum intelligitur, prafertim etiam in herba. Spel. 
But the Saxon Blad fignifiesmore generally Fruit, 
Corn, Hemp, Flax, Herbs, &*c. or the Branches 
or Leaves of Trees or Herbs, whilft they grow. 
TJniverfis Will, de Mohun falutem, Sciatis
me relaxaffe Qp quiet um clamaffe Domino Rcginaldo 
de Mohun fratri meo totum Manerium meum de Tor 
-------- Salvo mihi injlauro meo & blado, QPc. (fine 
dat.) i. e. Excepting my Stock and Corn on the 
Ground. Hence Bladier is taken for an Ingrofler 
of Corn or Grain. Sciant— quod ego Willielmus 
Alreton, confenfu &P voluntate Beatricis "Uxoris mere, 
Dedi----------- Agatha Gille pro duabus Marcis Ar-
genti &* una menfura bladi, duas folidatas redditus 
in villa Leominflr. Ulas fell, quas Wai terus de Lu- 
da foiebat mihi reddere pro quadam terra qua efl inter 
foldas Ada Talcurteis & Feodum Johannis Reading, 
habend. &c. (fine dat.) Ex libro Chartar. Priorat. 
Lcominilriae.

H51fl0UH, A Sky-colour, Mon. 3 Tom. pag. 170.
USlanct) iFirrne«, In old Times the Crown- 

• Rents, were many Times referved in Libris Albis, 
or Blanch Eirmes. In which Cafe the Buyer was

holden Dealbare firrnam; that is, his bafe Money, 
or Coin worfe than Standard, was molten down 
in the Exchequer, and reduced to the Finenefs of 
Standard-Silver; or (inilead thereof) he pay’d to 
the King twelve Pence in the Pound, by way of 
Addition. Vid. Lowndc’j Effay upon Coin, p. 5. 

lifrlanba. See Landa.
©lanljOjniim, i. e. A little Bell, or rather 

Ticimium, viz. Pecoris ticimium, & caaiis oppa & 
blanhornum, horum trium fingulum efl unum foli- 
dum valens: From the Saxon Blan, cejfans, & 
Horn, cornu. Leg. Adelftan. cap. 8.

Q151ank "War is the fame with what we call a 
Common Bar, and is the Name of a Plea in Bar, 
which in an AQion of Trefpafs is put in to com
pel the Plaintiff to align the certain Place where 
the Trefpafs was committed : It is moll ufed by 
the Pra&ifers in the Common Bench, for in the 
King’s Bench the Place is commonly afeerrained 
in the Declaration. Croke, 2 Part. fol. 594.

215lank ifarm, A white Farm; that is, 
where the Rent was paid in Silver, and not 
in Cattle.

USIflnkH, French Blanc, that is Candidas, white; 
It lignifies a kind of Money coined in the Parts 
of France by Henry V. that were fubje& to Eng
land, the Value whereof was eight Pence. S tow’s 
Annals p. 586. Thefe were forbidden to be cur- 1 
rent within this Realm. 2 Hen. 6. ca. 9. The 
Reafon why they were called Blanks, may be, be 
caufe, at the Time thefe were coined in France,there 
was alfo a Piece of Gold coined, which was called 
a Salus, of the Value of 1 7. ar. from which this 
Silver was diftingifhed by the Colour.

llftiafatlUH, an Incendiary.
tBlatUm, Bullnefs, in Cumberland.

with a lingle e lignifies Sight, Colour, &>c. 
With a Double e, it fignifies Corn. At Boughton 
under the Blee. Ch. fol. 54.

15icni’b, Is the Title of a Kind of Tenure of 
Land, as to hold Land ip Blench, is by Payment 
of a Sugar-Loaf, a Bever-Hat, a Couple of Ca
pons, and fuch like ; if it be demanded in the 
Name of Blench, id efl, nomine alba firma. See 
Alba firma.

Old Town, in Herefordjhire.
French Bleche: Pete, or combuitlblc 

Earth, dug up and dried for burning. ■ - —■■■ 
Minifler & Fratres de Knarcs-borougn, petunt 
quod ip fl & eorum Tenentes fodiant turbas & bl etas, 
in ForeJia de Knarcs-borougb. Rot. Pari. 35 E. 1.

Boughs broken from Trees, and caft 
in a Way where Deer are likely to pafs.

H5li(Ioni. This is when a Ram goes to the 
Ewe: From the Teuton. Bletz, the Bowels 
or from Bleten, to accommodate. ’Tis corruptly 
called Bloffom to this Day.

UbioateD Fifh or Herring (Anno 18 Car. 2. c. 2.) 
are thofe that are half-dry’d; perhaps from the 
Sax. Blctan, to kill and offer in Sacrifice.

IBlOCkhJOOi). See Logwood.
ISlODCUH, Sax. Blod, deep red Colour. Hence 

bloat and bloated, i. e. Sanguine and high-colour
ed ; which in Kent is called a Bloufing Colour, and 
a Bloufe is there a Red-faced Wench. The Prior 
of Burcefler, A. D. 1425. gave his Liveries of this 
Colour.-------- Et in blodeo panno empto pro Armige-
vis &> Vale ft is Prioris de Johanne Bandye, de magna 
Tue. Paroch. Antiq. p. 576.

WlObiUH, a Sky-colour. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. 
17®«

ISIuniary, Is one of the Forges belonging to 
an Iron Mill, through which the Iron pafleth 

4 before------------- , , ■ , . . --- -  .
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before it cometh to the Finary. Of this you ntay 
read at large, 27 Eliz. cap. 19.

I310U0UB, fee Blundus.
U'OODlbeii, Blood-wit, or the Fine impofcd for 

fhedding Blood.-------- Mich. 7. H. 7. Willielmus
Lucy Miles, remittit Domui & Eel eJi £ de Thelcf- 
ford Toll, Quick, Stallange, & Bioodfhed. Ex 
Cartular. D0111. de Thclesiord. MS.

IBlOOOlrr, or ©loodlriff, Is a Compound from 
the Saxon Blod, Sanguis, and Wife, an old En/yliJlj 
Word lignifying Mifericordia. It is often ufcd in 
ancient Charters, and intends an Amerciament 
for Bloodjhed. Skene de verbor. Jignif. writes Bluidveit. 
Which lays he, is in Englijh as much as Injuria, 
or Mifericordia. It being as the Scotchmen call 
it, an Unlaw for Wrong or Injury, as is the 
Etfufion of Blood. For he that hath Bloodwit 
granted him, hath free Liberty to take all Amer
ciaments of Courts for fhedding of Blood. Fleta 
faith, Quod fignifiat quietantiam mifericordia pro 
effujione fanguinis, lib. 1. cap. 47. S' aliqui pug- 
nantes ad invicem in Rudham, &P extraxerint fangui- 
nem, Prior habebit Bloodwit, i. c. Amerciamentum 
inde in Curia fua Ex Reg. Priorat. de Cockef- 
ford. Sax. blod, Blood, and wit, a Fine or Penal
ty ; for Blodewite was a cuftomary Fine paid as a 
Compoiition and Atonement, for the fhedding or 
drawing Blood: For which the Place was an- 
fwcrable, if the Parry were not difeovered. And 
therefore a Privilege or Exemption from this Pe
nalty was granted by the King, or Supreme Lord, 
as a fpecial Favour. So K. Henry II. granted to 
all his Tenants, within the Honour of Wallingford, 
Ut quieti fint de hidagio, blodewite Qp bredewite,
-------- Paroch. Antiq. p. 114.

151 COtJp=dianih Sec Backberind. It lignifies the 
Apprehenfion of aTrefpaflerin the Forcft againft 
Venifion, with his Hands, or other Parts bloody, 
though he be not found chafing or hunting. Of 
which, fee Manwood, c. 18. num. <). In Scotland, 
in fuch like Crimes, they fay, Taken in the Fa&, 
or with the Red Hand.

IldlOffom, the fame as Bliffom, quod vide.
blubber, A kind of Whale-Oil, fo called be

fore it is thorowly boiled ; fpoken of 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 18.

IBIUP, and HBItiDiP, The Mark of a Wound 
or Bruife; what we now call Black and Blue, or, 
as red as Blood. Lat. Blodcus: Si quis verberando 
aliquem fecerit Blue & Bludic, ifle qui fuerit Bine Sp 
Bludie, prius debet exaudiri. Leg. Burg. Scot, 
cap. 87.

HbtUPf’, Blue.------- -Vefiimenta autem dabunt mihi
de Grifeng, vel halberget &P pellibus agninis, uxori 
autem mea ad carius bluet, pellibus [imiliter, agni
nis. Mon. Angl. tom. 1. £831.

IlblUilDiUJ, One whole Hair is yellow, Sicut 
pater fuus tenuit tempore Regis Willielmi Blundi, 
meaning William Rufus. Du Frefne.

iBOfkbOgD, Is, as it were, Book-hoard, or a Hoard 
for Books, that is, a Place where Books, Wri
tings, or Evidences are kept : We may term it 
in Latin Librornm horreum. It is derived from 
Sax. Bock, liber, and Hord, Thefaurus.

U50Cklan0, Sax. quaft Bookland, terra hereditaria 
vel tejlamentaria ; a Poflefiion or Inheritance held 
by Inftruments in Writing. Bockland vero ea poff- 
dendi tranferendique legecoercebatur,ut nec dari Ucuitnec 
vendi, fed haredibus relinquenda erat, in fcriptis aliter 
permitteretur ; Terra inde Hereditaria nuncupata 
inter leges Aluredi, cap. 36. See Charter-land, Copy
hold, Freehold, and Land-boc. See alfo Glojfarium 
in decern Scriptores. This was one of the Titles by

which the Englifli Saxons held their Lands, and 
was always in Writing, and from hence called 
Bo kland, which fignifies Terram Codicillariam, or 
Librarians, Deed-land, or Charrer-land. It com
monly carried with it the absolute Inheritance 
and Propriety of the Land, and was therefore pre- 
ferved in Writing, and poilcffed by the 'Ihanes, 
or Nobler Sort, as Pradium Nobile, Liberum, & 
immune a Servitiis vulgaribus & fervilibus ; It was 
the very fame as Allodium defcendiblc (accord
ing to rhe common Courfe of Nations, and of 
Nature) unto all the Sons, and therefore called 
Gavel-kind, dcvifablc alfo by Will, and thereup
on called Terr & Tejlamentales, as the Thane that 
poffefled them, was faid to be Teftamento dignus. 
Vid. Spelmanoi Feuds, cap. 5.

IbOOll'jB politick. See Corporation,
UbOObarp. See Varis.
ISoifl, Chains or Fetters, properly what we 

call Bernicles. Quidam a dolore capitis liberatus efl, 
adjungens gen& fu& boias, quibus S. Britilanus liga- 
tus fuit. Hitt. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl, Sac, 
P. 1. p. 61S.

^oilarp, or TBuHarp of &alt, A Salt-Houfe, 
or Salt-pit, where Salt is boiled. Co. on Lit. fol. 
4. b.

jLlSOlariUITl» Sec Belerium.
IBolbagium. Sec Bolhagium.
HJoIljagiUttl, A little Houfe or Cottage, from 

the Sax. Bold, Domi.ilium.
a Bowl. Unum baculum procefionale cum 

unoBoWe argenteopro magna cruce imponenda. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 2. pag. 666.

iSuinicrp, Mefling Corn or Bread ; From 
the Sax. Bold, Villa, and Mong, Mifcella ; becaufe 
Countrymen eat this Sort of Bread.

iibolf, A Bolt of Silk or Stuff, feems to have 
been a long narrow Piece.-------- In the Accounts
of the Priory of Burcejler. A. D. 1425----- -Etin
bolt rubei Say, apud Stercrbrugge, propter ana- 
batam faciendam iv fol. viii denar. Paroch. Antiq. 
P- 574-

Tlboitfr. See Bultel.
ISoItinq, Is a Term of Art ufed in Grays-Inn, 

whereby they intend priva’te arguing of Cafes ; 
the Manner of it is this, An Ancient and two 
Barraflers fit as Judges; three Students bring each 
a Cafe, out of which the Judges chufe one to be 
argued, which done, the Students firft begin and 
argue, and after them the Barrafters. Bolting bath 
alfo a more common Acception, which Country 
Houfewives fay is the Sifting of the Meal or 
Flour thro’ a Bag, to make it finer; which 
Bag they call a Bolter : And why may not the 
Law Term be drawn hence? Becaufe the Bolting 
ofCafes isthe thorough fifting and debating of’em. 
It is inferior to Mooring, and may be derived 
from the Sax. Bolt, an Houfe ; becaufe done pri
vately in the Houfe for Jnftrutlion. In Lincoln s 
Inn, in Vacation-Time, Monday and Wednefday are 
the Bolting Pays; Tuefday and Thurfday the Mpot- 
Days ; But in Term-Time, econtra.

I3onfl ftoe. We fay, That is done Bona fide, 
that is done really, with a good Faith, without 
Fraud or Deceit. It is mentioned 12 (far. 2. 1$. 
and 15 Car. 2. c. 5.

IBotia jjpftura, Good Abearing, or good Beha- 
viour.----- Et fl per furorem vel uliquos manutentores
renuerit invenire fujficientem fecuritatem de fua bona 
geitura erga Ballivos & Comburgenfes------a pr<cdicio
burgo ejiciatur. Codex MS. de LL. Statutis & Con- 
fuetud. Burgi Villa: Montgomer. fol. 15.

I % IBonsgbf



IBonagbG or UBonagbtP, An Exa&ion in Ire
land, impofed at the Will of rhe Lord, for Re
lief of the Knights called Bonaghti who ferved in 
the Wars. Antic/. Hib. p. 60. Cambden in his 
¡Brit. Tit. Defmond fays, that James E. of Defmond 
impofed upon the People thofe moil grievous Tri
butes of Coin, Livery, Cocherings, Bonaghty, &>c.

H15ona notabilia, Are fuch Goods as a Party dy
ing hath in another Dioccfe, than that wherein 
he dies, amounting to 5/. at lead, which, whofo 
hath, his Will mud be proved before the Arch- 
bilhop of the Province ; unlcfs by Compofition 
or Cuftom, other .Diocefes arc authorized to do 
it, where Bona notabilia are rated at a greater 
Sum. Book of Canons. 1 Jac. can. 92, 93. Per
kin, feci. 489. Sec Probate of Tedaments.

An Aflife of Countrymen, or 
good Neighbours: Sometimes called, Afftfa bona. 
Patria, when twelve, or more, are chofen out of 
the Country to pad upon an Aflife ; and they are 
called Juratores, becaufc they fwear judicially in 
Prefence of the Party. Skene verb. Bona Patria. 
Vid. AJftfors.
• 'llbomhi, A Bonck, or Bunch. The Prior and 
Burfar of Bijiter, Com. Oxon. An. 1425. account to 
the Houfe,-------- Et in duabus bonchis 4//« vi den.
-------- for two Bunches or Ropes of Onions 6 d. 
Er. Junius derives it from the Danifli Buncker, the 
Tops of Hills. It feems rather from the old La
tin Bonna, Bunna, a rifing Bank, for the Term or 
Bound of Fields. Hence the Word Bo<wn is ufed 
in Norfolk, for Swelling or Rifing up in a Bunch 
or Tumour, &>c.

liooiih, ¿IbonDaup, and UJonbniPrj. See Nati- 
vus. Bondmen in Domefdjy are called Servi, and 
differed from Villani.----- Et de toto tenemento, quod
de ipfo tenet in Bondagio in Soca de N.rtone cum per
tin. Mon. Angl. 3 par. f. 609. a.

IScilOa, a Mader of a Family.
ISonis Hrrfftanin# is a Writ ; which fee in 

Arrejlandis Bonis.
llbonii? non amobeniny,Is a Writ to the Sheriffs 

of London, &c. to charge them, that one con
demned by Judgment in a A&ion, and profccu- 
ting a Writ of Error, be not differed to remove 
his Goods, until the Error be tried. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 131.6.

!5oniUrt1. Bangor in Flintshire.
IBoofing, or looting C0211,Certain Rent Corn 

anciently fo called ; the Tenants of the Manor 
of H. in Com. B. heretofore paid the Booting Corn, 
to the Prior of Roche ft er, Antiquity of Purveyan
ces, fol. 418. See Bote. Perhaps it was fo called, 
as being paid by the Tenants, by way of Bote 
(Boot we dill call it) or Compenfation to the Lord, 
for his making them Leafcs.

H50,2C0blCUni, Berwick in Northumberland.
150,20, a Jed, from rhe French Bourde, fa- 

bula.
15 020a, APlankor Board.-------  Rex Vicecom.

Ebor. Salutem. Facias publice proclamari ne quis ----
maeremium aliquid, feu Bordas aliquas aptas pro 
navibus faciendis, extra regnum noftrum ad par
tes exteras ducat, vel cariari faciat. Rot. Claufi 
10 Ed. 3.

15o<fOacn, arc Tenants that occupy Part of the 
Demefnes, which are called Bordlands.

15O2bagiinn, The Tenure of Bordlands, which 
fee ; Item ordinatum eJi, quod omnes qui terras &P te- 
nementa tenent per Bordagtum, habeant fuper fingulis 
Bordagiis, qua per pradiffum fervitium tenentur, ca- 
pitalem quandam manjionem in loco ad hoc confueto. 
&c. Ordin. Jud. Irin, in Infula de Jerfey. This

was a Sort of Tenure which fubjc&ed a Man to 
the meaned Services. He could not fell his 
Houfe without Leave of the Lord.

J5o^rP, Bordiare, Burdare, To exercifc the 
Fears of Arms in Juds, Tornemcnrs, or other 
Military Sports. ------- Nulli conveniant ad turnian-
dum, vel burdandum, nec ad alias quafeunque aven- 
turas. Aflif. de Armis, An. 36 H- 3. Burdare was 
more properly burdonihus, feu fuftihus dimicare, to 
play at Cudgels. Chaucer ufes the Word Burdans, 
for larger Sticks or Cudgels : The old French 
bourdon, is a Pilgrim’s Staff. Bordicia were the 
folemn Challenges and Encounters at Quarter- 
Staff, Cudgel-Play, Back-Sword, QPc,------De tor-
neamer.tis Qp bordiciis non tenendis, —— Ne quispra- 
fumat torneare, vel bordiare. Lit. Clauf. 28 E. 1. 
m. 17.

a Cottage ; From the Saxon, Bord, 
domus- Mon. Angl. I Tom. pag. 3 7. cum 1S fervis, 
16 villanis, & 10 Bordariis, cum 60 acris prati.

15020arii, or J&OZOlHnni, often occur in Domef- 
day ; by feme edeemed to be Boors, Husband
men, or Cottagers; which are there always put 
after Villains. Dicuntur Bordarii vel quod in tugu- 
riis (qua Cottagia vocant) habitabant, feu villarum li
mit ibus, quaji ISogilBrcrjS. Spclm. Tenentes per 
fervitia plus fervilia quam villani, & qui tenent nifi 
jaucas acras. MS. But fee Bordlands. Some derive 
it from the old Gall. Bords, the Limits or extreme 
Parts of any Extent: As the Borders of a Coun
try, and the Borderers, Inhabitants in thole Parts; 
whence the Border of a Garment, and to Imbor- 
der, which we corrupt to Imbroidcr. But our 
old Bordarii, Bordmen, were rather fo called from 
Sax. Bord, a Houfe. The Bordarii often mention
ed in the Domefday Inquifition,wcrc diftinft from 
the Servi and Villani, and feem to be thofe of a 
lefs fondle Condition, who had a Bord, or Cot
tage, with a fmall Parcel of Land allowed to 
them, on Condition they Ihould fupply the Lord 
with Poultry and Eggs, and other fmall Provifi- 
fions for his Bord, or Entertainment.

BJo^OCl, Lat. Bordellum. At firft it fignified a- 
ny lmall Cottage, which growing infamous for a 
licentious Ale-houfe, and the common Habitati
on of Proftitutes ; thence by Degrees a Bordel, or 
by Metathejis a Jft/Obtfl ; Brothel and Brothel-houfe 
came to fignify a lewd Place, a Stews. From 
which Femme-bordelier, a common Whore. Hence 
in Chaucer, a Borel-man, Contrailion of Brothel
man, a loofe idle Fellow ; and Borel-folks, Drunk
ards, and Epicures, which the Scotch now call 
Buriel-Folk. In the Dialogue between Diveo and 
Pauper, Printed in Lond. 1493.-------- Dives. ‘ And
‘ I dreadc me that full oftein by fuch feyres 
‘ Gooddes Houle is made a Tavern of Gluttons, 
‘ and a Bordel of Lcychours.

JBoarDihfllfpennP, (Sax. Board, Tabula, and 
Halpenny, Obolus} is Money paid in Fairs and 
Markets for fetting up Tables, Boards, and Stalls, 
for Sale of Wares. In antiquis Chartis multi im- 
munes fiunt ab ifla folutione, fays Spelman. It is 
corruptly written, Borthalpeny and Brodhalpeny in 
fomc Authors.

15O2lMiinb0, the Lands which Lords keep in 
their Hands for the Maintenance of their Board or 
Table. EJI Dominicum quod quis habet ad menfam 
fuam fiP proprie, Jicut funt J5020*lan0B Anglice, i. e. 
Dominicum ad menfam. Brail. lib. 4. trail. 3. c. 9. 
num. 5. Which Poffeflion was anciently termed 
Bordage. Sax. DIR. verbo Bord. And the Bordarii 
(often mentioned in Domefday} were fuch as held

2 thofe.
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thofe Lands which we now call Demain Lands. Sec 
Antiq. of Purveyance, fol. 49.

jjojolobe, The Firm, or Quantity of Food, 
or Provision, which the Bordarli, or Bord-men pay
ed for their Bord-Lands. The old Scots had the 
Term of Burd, and Meet-Burd, for Victuals and 
Provifions ; and Burden-SaAt, for a Sack full of 
Provender. From whence probably comes our 
Englijb Burden at firft ; only a Load of Meat 
and Drink : Which we fecm ftill to retain in the 
Proverb, He has got his Burden, i. e. as much 
Drink as he can bear, or carry off. Bordlode was 
alfo a Service required of rhe Tenant to carry 
Timber out of the Woods of the Lord to his 
Houfe.

13OJDi^frbicC is a Tenure of Bord-lands; by 
which fome Lands in the Manor of Fulham, in 
Com. Middlefex, and clfewhcre, arc held of the 
Bifhop of London, and the Tenants do now pay 
fix Pence per Acre in Lieu of finding Provifions 
anciently for their Lord’s Board or Table.
13'bziuEll, or Burgh-Brych. The Breach or 

Violation ofSuretyfhip, or Pledge or mutual Fi
delity among the Saxons.

13 J zOtUor IBcUOUQh. In Latin Burgas, Burgum,! 
may be derived cither from the French burg, 
i.e. pagus; or from the Saxon borhoe, pignus: It lig
nifies with us a Corporate Town, that is not a 
City, 2 E. 5. cap. 3. namely, fuch as fend Bur- 
gefles to the Parliament, whofc Number you 
may fee in Cromp. Jurifd. fol. 24. It may proba
bly be conjefturcd, That anciently it was taken 
for thofe Companies confiding of ten Families, 
which were to be Pledges for one another. Sec 
Bract, lib. 3. tra&. 2. cap. io. See Head-borow, and 
Borow-bead : and Lamb. Duty of Conf. pag. 8. 
Lyndewode upon the Provincial, {ut fingulade fenft- 
bus) fpeaks to this Effe£t, Aliqui interpret ant nr 
Burgum effe caftrum, vel locum ttbi funt crebra caftra, 
vel dicitur Burgus, ubl funt per limites habitacula 
plura conftituta; but afterwards defines it thus, 
Burgus dici poteft Villa qu&cunque, alia a Civitate,in 
qua eft Univerfttas approbata. Some derive it from 
rhe Greek Word wc? that is, Turris. Sec 
Skene de verb, ftanif. Vergeftan, in his Reiolution 
of decay’d Intelligences, faith, That Burg or 
Burgh, whereof we take our Borough, metaphori
cally fignifics a Town having a Wall, or fome 
Kind of Clofurc about it. All Places that in 
old Time had amongft our Anccftors the Name 
of Borough, were one way or other fenc’d or for- 
tify’d. Lit. feci. 164. Yet fometimes this Word 
is ufed for Villa inftgnior, or Country-Town of 
more than ordinary Note, not walled. <

13020tU*irnghfh, Is a Cuftomary Defcent of 1 
Lands or Tenements, whereby in all Places < 
where this Cuftom holds, Lands and Tenements t 
defeend to the youngeft Son; or if the Owner 
of Land have no Iffue, then to the younger Bro
ther : As in Edmunton, fome Part of Richmond, 
and other Places. Kitchin, fol. 102. And the j 
Reafon of this Cuftom, (fays Littleton') is, for that 
the Youngeft is prefumed in Law to be leaft able < 
to fhift for himfelf. ]

13020lV-t)6aD, alias Head-borough, Capitalis Pie- < 
gius, made up of Borhoe, a Pledge, and Head. Lamb. 
Duty of Confables ; where in the Explication of 
this and other Saxon Words of that Nature, he 
rehearfeth fome ancient Cuftoms of England, du
ring the IReign of the Saxon. This Bcrow-head 
was the Chief Man of the Decury, ele&ed by the 
reft to fpeak, and do in their Behalfs thofe Things 1 
that concerned them. See Borow-holders. 1

: isiogoto-1)0»OprjS" alias Borftiolders, be quafi Borloe
ealders, and fignifieth the fame Officers that he 
called Borow-heads. Lamb. Duty of Conft. Bratton 
callcth them Borghy-Aldere, lib. 3. traEt. 2, c. 10.

X>020tx> GSoobfl Cu'bifable, 1 find thefe Words 
in the Statute of Acton Burnel. 11 E. i. c. unico: 
And fuppofe that as before the Statute of 32 ¿5* 
54 H 8. no Lands were dcvifablc at the Common 
Law, bur in ancient Baronies ; fo perhaps at 
the Making the Statute of Alton Burnel, it was 
doubtful, whether Goods were dcvifablc but in 
ancient Borows: For it feemeth by the Writ Be 
rationabili parte bonornm, that anciently the Goods 
of a Man were partible between his Wife and 
Children.

ISoird^Olli, i. e- Country People, from the 
Fr. Boure, i. c. Floccus: Bccaufe they covered 
their Heads with fuch Stuff. Chau. Fab. of the 
Apparitor, fol. 43.

l302fl)010fr, the fame with Headborougb, from 
the Sax. Borhee Ealder , i. c. Fidejuftor prima
ries.

I3O(1 li=pClip. See Bord-balpeny.
aDpEtlV, The fame Duty with Bord-peny 

In the Charter of Hen. 1. to the Church of St. 
Poter, York, Canonici & homines eorum ftr.t quieti de 
-------Leyrwyte, Hengewytc, c> Wardepcny, 
Borwhalpeny, & de omnibus auxiliis Vicecomitum, 
Qpc. TAS.

©ofrstje (Bo/cagzzznj) is ufed for that Food 
which Wood and Trees yield to Cattle, Ma ft ; 
From the Ital. Bofco, Sylva. Howbeit Manwood 
fays, To be quit de Bofcagio, is to be difeharged 
of paying any Duty of Wind-fall-Wood in the 
Foreft; it may be derived from the Greek Word 
/Sco-wp, Pafcere.

ISofcaria, May be cither Wood-Houfes, from 
Bofetis; or Ox-houfes, from bos. Ut ip ft pojjunt do
mes Bofcaria fatis competentia etdiftcare. Alon. 
Angl. 2. pa. fol. 302.

iSofiUS is an ancient Word ufed in the Law 
of England, for all Manner of Wood. The Itali
ans ufe Bofco in the fame Senfe, and the French, 
Bois. Bofcus is divided into High Wood or Tim
ber, (Haut-bois), and Coppice or Under-Wood, 
(Sous-bois) High Wood is properly called Saltus, 
and in Fleta, Maevemium----------- Cum una Careifa
de mortuo Bofco. Pat. 10. H. 6. par. 1. m. 4. per 
InfpeEt.

ISofinnuS, A certain ruftical Pipe: By Inqui- 
firion after the Death of Laurence Haftings, Earl 
of Pembroke. 22 E. 3. the Manor of Afton Cant
lew, in Com. War. is returned to be held in Capite 
of the King, by thefe Words, Quod quidem Mane- 
rium per fe tenetur de Domino Rege in Capite per fer- 
vitium inveniendi tinum hominem Peditem, cum quo- 
dam Arcu ftneCorda, cum z/wBofinno fine cappa, &c. 
Ex Record. Tur. Lond.

13 ftar, t. e. an Ox-ltall. ’Tis mentioned in 
Mat. Parif. Anno 1234. and in Ingulphus, Fecit turn 
borrea, Boftaria, Ovilla, &c.

115ota, A Boot or Shoe, that was the particular 
Calceature of the Monks. In fome aftronomical 
Fragments of John de Wallingford, we fee the Pi- 
Sure of the Author, with this Diftich :

Tonfto larga comet, nigra veftis, Bota rotunda.
Non faciunt MonaAum,fed mens a crimine mttnda. 

AIS. Cotton, Jul. D. 6.

13off> Signifieth Compenfation, Recompencc, 
Satisfa&ion, or Amends. Lamb. Explicat. Sax. 
Words: Thence cometh Manbote, (alias) Monbote, 

that
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fhat is, Compcnfation or Amends for a Man 
(lain, which was bound ro another. In K. Iva's 
Laws, fet our by Mr. Lambard, ca. 96. is decla
red what Rate was ordained for the Expiation of 
this Offence. Hence alfo comes our common 
Phrafe, To give to -Roof, that is, Compenfationis 
gratia. See Skene de verb, fignif. Tit. Bote. See 
alio Hedge-bote, Flow-bote, Houfe-bote, Theft-bote, 
&c. in their proper Places.

USotdfis, In the Charter of Hen. 1. to Thomas 
Archbifhop of Fork, it is faid, That no Judgment 
or Sum of Money fhall acquit him that commits 
Sacrilege ; but he is in Englijh called Botelefs, 
i. e. without Emendation. Lib. albus penes Cap. de 
Suthnet. [nt. Plac. Trin. 12 Hd. 1. Ebor. 48. We 
retain the Word (till in common Speech. See 
Fridftol.

©Otettcid, Buttcrefs.----- Rex--------Sciatis quod
conceffimus-----Johanni de Chifhull, Decano S. Pauli
Lond. Thefaurario noflro qd' ipfe Qp foc.fui Decani ejuf- 
dem Ecclefia,-------- in per pet num babeant Qp teneant
libere Qp quiete duas columpnas botcricias, quas idem 
Decanus fieri fecit a parte auftrali Capello fu£--------
9 Jun. Pat. 35 H. 3. m. 14.

©Ofelkirifl, a Buttery or Cellar, in which the 
Butts and Bottles of Wine, and other Liquors 
arc repofited.-------Veniet ad Falatium Regis, & tbit
in botellarium, Qp extrahet a quocunque vafe in di id a 
botellaria invento, vinum quantum viderit neceffa- 
riurn pro faciura unius picheri claretti. •-------An. 31
E. 3.

IbOtfrfl, A Booth or Tent to ftand in, in 
Fairs or Markets..--------Et duas menfuvas libe-
ras ad Bothas fuas faciendas. Mon. Angl. 2. 
Par. f. 152.

©Otbaijium, Boothage, or enftomary dues 
paid to the Lord of the Manor or Soil, for the 
Pitching and Standing of Booths, in a Market or 
Fair.------- 19 H. 6. Rex conceffit Rob. Broke -------
Picagium, Stallagium, Bothagium, ©’Tollagium, 
una cum afftfa panis & cerevifi# de Novo Mercato 
infra Viliam de Burchefter, Com. Oxon. Paroch. 
Antiq. pag. 680. For the Original of the Word, 
from the old Gallic bouts, Leather Jacks, fee 
Mr. Kenneth Gloifary.

©Otbnfl. butljna, buthena, Seems to be a Park 
where Cattle arc inclos’d and fed : Heitor Beotius, 
lib. 7. ca. 123. 35. And Aul. Gell. lib. it. cap. 1.
Bothena alfo lignifies a Barony, Lordfhip, or She
riffwick. And Domini Bothena, arc Lords of the 
Barony, Manor, &Pc. Skene, de verb, fignif.

©order Of the (Pincerna Regis, Anno
43 Ed. 3. cap. 3.) is an Officer that provides the 
King’s Wines, who (according to Fleta. Lib. 2. 
.~4f. 2 J.) may by Virtue of his Office, out of eve
ry Ship laden with Sale-Wines, Unum dolium eli- 
gere in prora navis ad opus Regis, & aliud in puppe, &P 
pro quaLbet pecia reddere tantum 20 folid. Mercatori. 
Si autem plura inde habere voluerlt, bene licebit, dum 
tamen pretium fide dignorum judicio pro Rege appo- 
natur.

©OftOHirp, or ©otfotnarp, (Fatnus nauticum, 
Anno 16 Car. 2. cap. 6.) is when the Matter of a 
Ship borrows Money upon the Keel or Bottom 
of his Ship, and binds the Ship it fclf, That if 
the Money be not paid by the Day affign- 
ed, the Creditor fhall have the Ship. Ceo 
Bottomage efl quand argent efl borrow fur Keil 
del Neif, QP le Neif oblige al payment de ceo. 
Viz. Si ne foit pay al temps, que I' auter averra 
le Neif. Latch’s Rep. fol. 252. Scarborough's 
Cafe.

Others define it thus ; when I. S. lends Mo
ney to a Merchant, who wants it to traffick, and 
is to be paid a greater Sum at the Return of the 
Ship, (landing to the Hazard of the Voyage ; 
and though the Profit be above the lawful Inte- 
reft, it is not reckoned Ufury.

©Othlta ten æ is as much as one Ox can plough in 
a Year : O&o bovatæ terra faciunt carucatam terra, 
otto carucata faciunt unum Feodum Militis. 28 acra 
faciunt Bovatam terra. Mr. S. in notis in 
Statut.------- Cujus fir.gula Bovatæ funt quindecim
aaa terra. Mon. Angl. par. 3. fol. 91. b. See 
Oxg/Mg.

©OUCtje Of dourt, or (as the Vulgar call it) 
©Ufiqe Of (Court, is to have Meat and Drink 
fcot-free there : For fo is the Fr. Avoir Bouche a 
la Cour, to be in Ordinary at Court. Sometimes 
it is extended only to Bread, Beer, and Wine. 
And this was anciently in Ulc as well in the 
Floufes of Noblemen, as in the King’s Court ; as 
appears by this Indenture.

CE S TE Endent ure fait par entre les Nobles hom
mes Monfieur Tho. Beauchamp, Counte de 

Warwyke, d une part, & Monfieur Joh. Ruffel de 
Strengefnam Cloivalier d'auter part,. tefmoigne, que le 
dit Monfieur Johan, efl demeure ove le dit Counte pur 
terme de fa vie, pur la pees &P pur guerre, &P prendra 
pur la pees du dit Counte annuelement vynt livres, de la 
vie du dit Monfieur Johan, del Manoir le dit Counte de 
Chedworth en le Countee de Gloucefler, & pur la guerre 
quarant livres, H5 ferra paie annuelement es termes 
de la Nativitee Seinte John de Baptifle Qp de Nowel 
per ovels pertiones des iffues du dit Manoir de Ched
worth, per les mains del gardein de mefme le Manoir, 
& avera le dit Monf. Johan pur la pees, quant il 
ferra maunde de venir al dit Counte, Bouche au Cour 
pur lui mefme, un Chamberlein & un Garfon, feyn, 
provendre & Ferrure pur trois Chivaulx pur la temps 
de fa demoure, Et pur la guerre le dit Monf. Johan 
Mountra lui mefme convenablement, &P avera Bouche 
au Cour, ou liverie pur lui mefme, un Chamberlein & 
trois Garfons, ou gages al afférant &P feyn, provendre Qp 
Ferrure pur cynk chivaulx en manere corne autre de 
fon eflat, ove le dit Counte, prendront. Et fi il preigne 
prifoner, foit entre le dit Counte & le dit Monf Johan, 
fi corne il fait parentre lui autres Bachilers de fa 
retenue pur terme de vie. Et voet & grante le dit 
Counte per cefies prefentes Lettres, que fi la dite rent 
annuele de xx 1, pur la pees, ou de xl 1. pur la guerre 
foit a derere ëP nyent paye pur un moy apres afeun des 
termes avantditz, que bien life au dit Monf. Johan 
ou fon Attornie en celle partie en le dit Manoir de Ched
worth deflreindre pur les arrearages de la dite rent, Qpc. 
Donne a noflre Chaflel de Warwyke le xxix. jour del 
moys de Marcz l’an du régné le Roy Richard Second, 
puis le Conquefi, fifme.

This Bouche of Court was alfo an Allowance of 
Diet, or Belly-provifion from the King, or Su
perior Lord, to their Knights, Efquires, and o- 
ther Retinue, that attended them in any military 
Expedition : From the French bouche, a Mouth ; 
or rather from the Gall, boughs, Lat. bulga, Engl. 
budget, of Britijb original ; for the Weljh ufe bolgan, 
and the Irifb bolgy, by Metaphor, for bellows. Sec 
Mr. Kennet’s Gloifary to Paroch. Antiq.

©Oberia, or ©oberiUm, An Ox-houfe, or Ox- 
ftall, Loca ubi fiabulantur boves ; according to 
Gloif. in X Script. And Mon. Angl. 2. parn. f. 210. 
hath thefe Words,-------- Ad faciendum ibi boverias
fuas,ëP alias domos ujibus fuis neceffariis. The Scotch 

now
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now call a Cow-houfe a byer, as in the Ballad of 
Chrift Kirk on the Green,------ -The bolt flew otter
tie Byer.

©OVCffOn, in Glamorganflsire. See Bovium.
©ODlUm, The Town in Wales, io called by 

the Ancients, is now known by the Name of Bo- 
verton.

©obfrtUH, A young Steer, or Bullock, caftra- 
tcd. Unus bovettus mas, quatuor bovicula feemina, 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 287.

©OViculfl, An Heifer or young Cow, which in 
the Eaft-Ridingof Yorkshire they call a Whee, or 
Whey. --------  Pojfunt fuflentari fexdecim vacca, Qp
unus taurus cum boviculis. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 

/ 495-
©OunO, orUJounDarp, (B^wda)------------ Se.un-

dum metas, meras, bundas, QP Marchlas Forefra, 
18 Ed. 3. Itin. Pick. fol. 6. Sir Edward Coke, in 
4 Infl. fol. 318. derives it from the Saxon 
Burma ; but the Saxon Didionary affords no luch 
Word.

©Oto*bcarpr is an Under-Officer of the Foreft. 
whole Oath will inform you the Nature of his 
Office, in theie Words ;

IWill true Man be to the Mafter of this Forefl, and 
to his Lieutenant; and in their Abfence 1 flail 
truly over-fee, and true Inquifition make, as well of 

/worn Men as unfwern in every Bailiwick, both in the 
North Bail and South Bail of this Forefl, and cf all 
manner of Trefpafs done, either to Vert or Venifon', I 
flail truly endeavour to attach, or caufe them to be at
tached, in the next Court of Attachment, there to be 
prefented, without any Concealment had to my Know
ledge. £>0 ijdp IU£ <25oD. Crompt. Jurifd. 
fol. 201.

©DyOllfif. Sec Bufones.
©¿acflPttg, Hounds, or rather Beagles of the 

fmallcr and flower Kind. -----------  Rex conflituit
J. L. Magifirum canum fuorum vocatorum Bracelets, 
dans ci licentiam expert ex di eofdem canes, necnon ha- 
bendi QP faciendi cum eis feci as ad quafeunque befiias 
infra foreflas Qp chaceas fuas prout flbi fore videbitur 
faciendum pro expeditione Qp informatione dt&orum ca
num.-------Pat. 1. Ric. 2. p. 2. m. 2i.

©¿aCfnanutf, (Fr. Braconier) The Huntfman 
Mafter of the Hounds.«------ Rex mandat Baronibus
quod allocent Rob. de Chadcmoth Vicecom. Lincoln. 
Ivi. s. vii. d. quos per praceptum Regis Uberavit joh. 
de Bellovento pro putura feptem Leporariorum, QP 
trium falconum & Lanerar. Qp pro vadiis unius Bra- 
cenarii, a die S. Joh. Bapt. An. 14 ufque ad vigil. 

[J. Mich. prox. frequent. utroaue die computato, viz. pro 
putara cujuflibet Leporarli QP .Falconis I d. ob. CP pro 
vadiis praditti Bracenarii per diem 11 d.--------Com-
put. de Anno 26 Ed. 1. Rot. 10. in dorfo.

©¿ACftUlJ, Brachetus, Fr. Bracket. Braco Cants 
fagax, indagator Leporum. Fr. Brae. So as Braco 
|Was properly the large Fleet Hound, Brachetus 
was the Beagle or fmallcr Hound : Bracheta, the 
Bitch in that Kind.-------- Cart. Hen. 2. Reg. Ang.
•——— Concedi eis duos leporarios, Qp quatuor br«- 
cetos ad leporem capiendum. Mon, Angl. tom. 2. 
p. 283.

©gadjfta, Cavis feemina, qua Leporem vel Vul- 
pem ex odore perfequitur, vulgo a ©gad)f, Gal. 
Bracket. --------  Et duos Leporarios Qp quatuor Bra-
chetas ad capiendum Leporem Qp Vulpem. Charta 
11 Ed. 2.

©gflClUfl, a Brcw-houfe: MS. penes Wil. Dug- 
dale, Mil.

©¿annum, a Brewing: The whole Quantiry 
of Ale brewed at one Time, for which Tolfrejier 
was paid to the Lord in fome Manors.

©¿age, Broughton in Hampshire.
©.’amptOil. See Bremenium.
©¿antaßer. Sec Branodunium.
©¿ailDP, a Kind of Spirit, or Strong-water, 

made chiefly in France, and exrraQed fiom the 
Lees of Wine or Cyder, mentioned in the Aff 
20 Car. 2. cap. I. Upon an Argument in the Ex
chequer, Anno 1668. whether Brandy were a Strong
water or Spirit, it was refolved to be a Spirit. Bur 
25 Novem. 1669. by a Grand Committee of the 
whole Houfe cf Commons, it was voted to be a 
Strong-water, perfectly made. See the Stature in 
Purfuance thereof. 22 Car. 1. cap. 4.

©¿anoüunium, Brancafler in Norfolk.
©ganogenium, Worcefler.
©¿aftarf* Cujufcunque Uxor Braflabat intus 0? 

extra civitatem Here/, dabat x denarios. Domeiday. 
To Brew.

©¿afiatrir, a She Brewer. Slqua Brafiatrix 
brafiaverit Cervifiam, folvet Tolfrefier. Reg. Driorat 
de Thurgarton.

©¿afilia, or ©;adna, and Braflnaria, a Brew- 
houfe.

©¿afiUttl, Malt. In the ancient Statutes Bra- 
flator is taken for a Brewer, from the Fr. Brajfeur; 
and at this Dayalfofor a Malfter or Malt-maker. 
It was adjudged, 18 Ed. 2. Quod venditio Brafii 
non efl venditio Viitualium, nec debet puniri freut venditio 
Panis, &P Cervifra Qp hujufrmodi contra formam Statuti. 
To make Mair (Inland Mair) was a Service paid 
by fome Tenants to their Lord. In manerio de Pi- 
dington quiltbet virgarius praparabit Domino unum 
quarterium Brailni per annum, fr Dominus inveniet 
bofreum ad ficcandum. Paroch. Antiq. p. 495.

©gaftou, Was a famous Lawyer or this Land, 
renowned for his Knowledge both in the Common 
and Civil Laws, as appeareth by his Books every 
where extant. He lived in the Days of Henry 
III. Staundj. pr&f. fll. 5. b. And as fome fay, was 
Lord Chief Judice of England.

©jattjia, Sax. broth, Broth or Pottage.-------
Concrjfl totum feodum meum de pincernaria Glaftoni® 
-------- cum pertinentiis, ut in pane, vino, Qp cerevijia, 
came, pifree, five alio quocunque genere companagii, 
five leguminis, jus, bra thia, Qp aliis quibufreunque ad 
feodum pertinentibus. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. f. 74. a.

©¿fad) Carnium. By Breach Camium, Thomas 
Crew, Mailer of the Holpital of St. John Baptifl, 
wirhout the Norrh-gate at Chefter, claims Quod 
omnes Ter.entes frui infra eorum Ubertates residentes fint 
quieti de venditione camium. Pla. in Itin. apud Ceft. 
14 H. 7«

©geaöof D? 'SritP, Panis Triciti, Is one
of thofe Sorts of Bread mentioned in the Statute 
of Affrtfre of Bread and Ale, 51 H. 3. Stat. 1. where 
you may read of Waftel Bread, Cocket Bread, 
and Bread of Treat, which may anfwer to three 
Sortsnow in Ufe with us called White, Wheaton, 
and Houfhold Bread. Heretofore in Religious 
Houfes they diftinguifhed Bread \ty thefc feveral 
Names; Panis Armigerorum, Panis Convmtualis, 
Panis Puerorum, and Panis Famulorum. See 
Cocket.

©¿PCffl, A Breach or Decay, or any other want 
of Repair. I have feen a Deed, with Covenant 
for Repairing,--------  Muros Qp breccas portas &
fofiatas cafielli, ■■ fine dat.-—- de brccca aqua 

inter
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Inter Wolwich & Greenwich /upervidend» Pat.! 
16 R. 2. Dorf.

13¿CDP, Signifieth broad ; Bratton ufeth this 
Word, lib. 5. tratt. 2. cap. 15. nu. proverbially 
thus, Too large, and too brede ", that is too long, 
and too broad.

ISgebe is al Co a Saxon Word, and fignifics De
ceit. Teflimonium eft Qp cognitio quod ibi Brede fit. 
Leges Canuti, Par. 2. cap. 22.

^¿ebglirna. What we now call Bridegroom.
IBiebCtoite, Sax. bread, and Wite, a Fine or 

Penalty. So as Bredwite Seems to have been the 
Imposition of Fines or Amercements for Defaults 
in the Aflife of Bread. To be exempt from that 
Penalty, was a Special Privilege granted to the 
Tenants of the Honour of Wallingford, by King 
Hen. II. Ut auieti fint de bidagio QP blodcwite, Qp 
bredewite. Paroch. Antiq. p. 114.

ISifhon, The Irljb call their Judges Brchones, 
and consequently the Irijb Law is termed Brehon 
Law. See 4 Infl. fol. 35S.

ISzeiflD, Weather-Sheep. Concedo Deo Qp mo- 
ñachis 30 Breifnas fingulis Annis. Monaft. Tom. 1. 
cap. 406.

IB^CnWníUlM» Brampton in Northumberland. 
15¿ementuracum, Brumpton in Cumberland. 
IJjenagiUtn, the Payment in Bran, which 

the Tenant was to make to feed the Lord's 
Hounds.

JSltnttoOOD. See Qefaromagus.
15^'tOVfP, or ISictoiB I----- Sciant------ quod ergo

Henricus de Penebrugge Dedi-----Omnibus liberis Bur-
genfibus meis Burgi mei de Penebrugge omnes libertates 
Qp liberas confuetudines Secundum legem de Bre- 
toySe nundinis QP feriis appertin. fecundum tenorem 
Charta Domini Henrici Regis quam babeo. Habendum, 
QPc. Sine dat. Secundum legem* de Bretoyfe, muft 
certainly lignify Legem Mar chi arum", or, The 
Law of the Britain* or Weljhmen : For Penebrugge 
(now Pembridge) is a Town in Herefordjhire, bor
dering upon Wales.

See Cambretonium.
15’PbP, Which haply may be io called from 

the Brevity of it, is any Writ dire&ed either to 
the Chancellor, Judges, Sheriffs, or other Offi
cers, whole Variety and Forms, you may fee in 
the Regiftcr per totum. The Wora is ufed in the 
Civil Law according to Several ScnSes. See Skene 
de verb, fignif. verb. Breve. And Bratton, 1. 5. 
trad. 5. cap. 17. num. 2. Breve, quia breviter Qp 
paucis verbis intentionem proferentis exponit, QPc. Any 
Writ or Precept from the King, was callea 
Breve, which we ftill retain in the Ñame of Brief, 
the King’s Letters Patent to poor Sufferers, for 
Collection.

IBjebC perquiriré, To purchafe a Writ or 
Liccnfc of Trial in the King’s Court, by the 
Plaintiff, qui breve perquifivit. Hence the pre
sent Ufage of paying fix Shillings and eight 
Pence, where the Debt is forty Pounds and ten 
Shillings, where the Debt is 1001, and io up
wards, in Suits of Money due upon Bond.

IB.- DC DC IBfitO, A Writ of Right, or LicenScl 
fora Pcrfon eje&ed, to Sue for the PoiSeffion of an 
Rílate detained from him.

lBM)ibU6 9 IRotUlttf IlberanDijP, Is a Writ or 
Mandat to a Sheriff, to deliver unto the new 
Sheriff, chofen in his Room, the County, with 
the Appurtenances, una cum Rotulis, Brevibus", 
and all other Things belonging to that Office. 
Reg. Orig.fol: 295. a.

IBdbcrv, Is a high Offence, viz. when any Man 
in a judicial Place, or any great Officer, takes 

any Fee, Pcnfion, Gift, or Reward, for doing 
his Office, of any Perfon, lave the King only. 
Fortefcue, cap. 51. and 3 In fl. fol. 145.

IBtlbOji, Cometh of the French Bribeur, i. e. 
Mendicus: It feemeth in a legal Signification one 
that pilfercth other Mens Goods, as Cioaths 
out of a Window, or the like. Anno 28 Ed. 2. 
Stat. I. cap. único.

35¿lCÍ)eminil0« Idem quod Chimine, Anglice a 
Way, in pifariis Qp marifeis in Brichcminis Qp fe- 
mitis. Du Cange.

IBUCOHs, an Engine, by which they beat down 
Walls.

{Breve) lignifies a Writ, whereby a Man 
is Summoned or attached to anfwer any Aftion ; 
or (more largely) any Writ in Writing, iffiung 
out of any of the King’s Courts of Record at 
Weftminfler, whereby any Thing is commanded 
to be done in order to Jullicc, or the King’s 
Command, and is called a Brief, or Breve: Quia 
Breviter Qp paucis verbis intentionem proferentis expo 
nit & explanat, ficut regula juris rem qua efl Brevi
ter enarrat, fays Bratton, lib. y. Tratt. 5. cap. 17. 
num. 2. Alfo Letters Patent, or a Licence from 
the King or Privy Council, granted to any 
Subject to make a Collection for any publick 
or private Lois, is commonly ftiled a Brief. Sec 
Writ.

23’iga, French Brigue, that is, Strife or Con
tention. Et pofuit terram in Brigam, QP intricavit 
terram ", fcilicet, per diverfa fraudulenta feoffamenta. 
Ideo committitur Alarefhallo, QPc. Ebor. Hill. I 8 Ed. 
3. Rot. 28.

IBuganöine, (Fr.) a Coat of Mail, ora Falhi- 
on of ancient Armour, confiding of many joint
ed andfcalc-like Plates, very pliant unto and ea- 
fy for the Body, mentioned Anno 4 Ö9 5 Phil. Qp 
Alar. cap. 2. Some confound it with Haubergeon; 
and Some with Brigantine, (in Writing which 
there is only the d turned into t) which fignifies a 
low, long, and fwift Sea Veifel, having Some 
twelve or thirteen Oars on a Side.

gailtTH, Torkjhire, Lancajbire, Bifhoprick of 
Durham, Weflmorland, and Cumberland.

lBgigbOre, orl$2UgbOtP, Efiquietum effe de auxi
lio dando ad reficiendum Pontes. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 
47. It is compounded of brig, a Bridge ; and 
bote,’a Compensation or Yielding of Amends. Sec 
Bote, and Bruckbote. Selden’s Titles of Honour, 
fol. 622.

IBilttjOf, King Hen. III. in a Charter to the 
Citizens of Lond. dated 16 Mart. An. Regn. XI.

....... Ad emendationem Civitatis London, eis con- 
ceffimus, quod omnes fint quieti de Brithol, &» de 
Childwire, QP de Jerfigne, Qp de Scotal,---------- -
Placit. temp. Ed. I. & Ed. II. MS. fol. 143. b. 
Penes Dorn. Fountains.

IBzittOn, Was a famous Lawyer, that lived in 
the Days of King Edward the Firft, at whole 
Command, and by whofc Authority, he Writ a 
Learned Book of the Law of this Realm : The 
Tenor runneth in the King’s Name, as if it 
had been penned by himfelf, anfwerably to the 
Inftiturions which ffuftinian aflumeth to him- 
fclf, though compofed by others. Staundf. 
prar. fol. 6, & 21. Sir Edward Coke faith, That 
this Britton writ his Book in the fiftieth 
Year of Edward the Firft. Lib. 4. fol. 126. a. 
Qp lib. 6. f. 6"].a. Mr. Guin, in his Preface, to his 
Reading, mentioneth, That this John Britton was 
Bifhop of Hereford.

13*0*»
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IS.'Otauf, Is commonly taken for the Wages, 

Hire or Trade of a Broker. In 12 R. z. cap. 2. it 
is taken for the Means ufed by a Spokcfman. An. 
i Jac. cap. 21. it is written Brokerage. Sec allo 
11 H. 4. n. 28. not printed.

35;OiiIla. -------  dedi unam brocellam vocatam
Rahag. Reg de Thurgaton. MS. Dr. Thoroton in
terprets it a Wood. I have not elfewhere met 
with the Word, nor know I whence to derive it. 
(So Blount'). The Word did properly fignify a 
Thicket or Covert of Eufhes, and Brufh-wood ; 
from the obfolerc Lat. hrufeia, brufea, terra brufo- 
fa, brocia ; French broce, broceUe. Hence our 
brouce, or broufe of Wood, and broufing of Cat
tle.

13 O'ba, An Awl, or large packing Needle, 
carried as a ncccifary Implement to mend Sacks, 
Saddles, and other Horfe-gecr. From the French 
Brocbe, a Spit, which in fomc Parts of England is 
called a Brocke. Whence to broach or pierce a 
Barrel: Lat. Brocha, Brochia, Gall. Brockes Armour. 
Broccen, were fharp wooden Stakes, which, as us’d 
upon the Sea-banks in Romney-Marfo, arc called 
Needles. It is true the Learned Spelman did 
conjcdure the Word Brochia, or Brocha, to be a 
Sort of Can or Pitcher, to hold liquid Things, as 
Saccus to carry dry Things; as it is rendred in 
the following Word Brochia. But it feerns much 
rather to lignify, as I have before explained it, 
an Awl, or a Needle. It was certainly an Iron 
Inftrument, as in this Authority,-------- Hcnricus
de Havering tenet manerium de Morton, Com. Ef- 
fex, per Serjantiam inveniendi unum bominem, cum 
uno equo, pret. x. s. Qp quatuor ferris equorum, &P uno 
facco de corio, QP una brochia ferrea.-------- Anno
13 Ed. 1.

(From the French Broc, quod lagenam 
major em aut Cantharum fignificat ) A great Can 
or Pitcher. Bracton, lib. 2. trail. i.c.6. hath thefe 
Words, Si quis teneat per fervitium inveniendi Domi
no Regi, certis lecis Qp temporibus, unum bominem &P 
unum equum, & faccum cum brochia, pro aliqua 
necefotate vel utilitate exercitum fuum contingente. By 
which it feerns that he intends Saccus to carry 
dry, and Brocbia liquid Things. See Saccus, and 
Brocha.

IS^ODfrff This may take its Derivation from 
the French Brodeur, and that of Bordure, Fimbria, 
the Edge or Hem of a Garment, which we yet 
call Border, and that becaufe it is ufually diftin- 
guifhed from the Reft by lome conceited or coft- 
ly Work : He that worketh it, is known amongft 
us by the Name of an Embroiderer.

IS-'Otifbalpenn, In fomc Copies Broad-half-peny, 
and in others Bordhal-peny. It lignifies a fmall Toll 
by Cuftom paid to the Lord of the Town, for let
ting up of Tables, Booths, or Boards in Fairs 
or Markets : And thofe that were freed by the 
King’s Charter of this Cuftom, had this W ord 
put in their Letters Patent ; by Rcafon whereof 
at this Day, the Freedom it fclf, for Brevity of 
Speech, is called Broad-halfpeny. It feerns to be 
derived of three Saxon Words, bret or bred, that 
is, a Board, and halve, that is in the behalf of, as 
we fay in Latin (aywr re/gr/rfhi), and penning, a 
Toll, which in all makes a Toll in behalf of, or 
for a Board.

OlB.JCggan-, from the Fr, Bragard, a gay, vain 
Perfon, who lives in Luxury, and that from the 
old French Word Braguerie, i. s. braving or fwag- 
gering.

Itgoggers. See Brokers.

An old Sort of Sword or Dagger,-------
Jurat! dicunt fuper Sacramentum, quod Johannes 
de Monemne Miles per Robcrtum Armigerum 
fuum, percuffit Adam Gilbcrd Capelianum de VVil- 
ton, in gutture, quodam gladio, qui dicitur brok, 
per quod propinquior erat morti, <¿Pc. Rot. Pari. 
55 E- 1.

lib^OkP, Commonly called Sir Robert Broke, 
was a great Lawyer, and Lord Chief Juftice 
in Queen Mary's Time. Cromp. Juftice of rhe 
Peace, fol. 22. b. He made an Abridgment 
of the whole Law, from him intituled Broke’s 
Abridgment.

13 gcfccrF, (Broccatores, Broccarii & Auxionarii) 
are of two Sorts; the one an Exchange.Broker, 
whofc Trade is to deal in Matters of Money and 
Merchandifc between Englifomen and Stranger- 
Merchants, by drawing the Bargain to particu
lars, and the Parties to Conclufion ; for which 
they have a Fee or Reward. Thefe arc called 
Bwgger/, Anno 10 R. 2. c. 1. and in Scotland Broc
carii, that is (according to Skene ) Mediators or 
Interccflors in any Tranfa&ion, Pa&ion, or Con- 
trad, as in Buying, Selling, or Contraéis of Mar
riage. Broggers of Corn is ufed in a Proclamation 
of Queen Elizabeth for Badgers. Baker's Cbron. 
fol. 411. He that would know what thefe Brokers 
were wont, and ought to be, let him read the 
Statute 1 Jac. cap. 21. The other is the Pawn- 
Broker, who commonly keeps a Shop, and lets 
out Money to poor and neceftitous People upon 
Pawns, and not without Extortion for the moil 
Part : Thefe are more properly called Friperers 
or Pawn-takers, and are not of that Antiquity or 
Credit as the Former ; nor does the faid Statute 
allow them to be Brokers, though now commonly 
fo called. The Original of the Word isSax. viz. 
from Breacan, to break, and from thence comes 
Brocod, i. e. a Trader broken, or a Bankrupt, and 
that from Broc, which fignifies Misfortune, which 
is often the true Rcafon of a Man’s breaking-, fo 
that Broker came from one who was a broken Tra
der by Misfortune, and none but fuch were for
merly admitted to that Employment, and they 
were to be Freemen of the City of London, and 
allowed and approved by the Lord Mayor and 
Aldermen for their Ability and Honcfty, and 
they took an Oath to behave thcmfclvcs faith
fully.

Jeffus', Bruifed, or hurt with Blows, Wounds, 
or other Cafualties.     Mandatum eft a Domino 
Rege, ne quis mattet broifas beflias in Oxonia—— 
Clauf. 12 E. 3. P. 3. Dorf 2.

MMtljfHjOUfr’fL King Henry 8. by Proclamati
on 30 March,the thirty-feventh Ycarof his Reign, 
fupprefled all the Stews, or Brotbel-houfes, which 
long had coutihued on the Bank-fide in South
wark, for that they were prohibited by the Law 
of God, and the Laws of the Land. 3 Info fol, 
205. and Rot. Pari. 14 R. 2. n. 32.

315guarium and 21b?UPglllir. ---- - Sciant quod ego
Thomas de Eflleya miles dedi--------  totam terram
meam de Morton, cum Bru a rio quod vocatur le 
4Ll)aUng. Ex M. S. penes Will. Dugdale Arm. 
Heath, or the Ground where Heath grows. See 
Bruyere.

Is compounded of two German 
Words, Bru k, Pons, abridge, and Bote, Compen- 
fatio, a Reward ; It fignifies with us a Tribute 
or Duty, towards the mending or re-edifying of 
Bridges, whereof many are treed by the King’s 
Charter ; and thereupon the Word is ufed for 
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the very Liberty or Exemption from this Tribute. 
Sec Pontage, and Brigbote.

©niDatUF, Bordered, Embroidered. Ranul- 
phus Epifopus Elienfis, contulit Monachis quoddam 
veflimentum croceum, cappam fcilicet Qp cafulam cum 
dorfali imaginibus brudato, duas tunicas----- Al
barn bonam brudatam cunt imaginibus. Hift, Elicn. 
apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. i. p. 604.

Miuella, Perhaps a little Wood, or heathy 
Ground ------- In Dominicis Bofcis Domini Epifcopi,
fdl. in brucllis ex parte aujlrali Regii itineris. Reg. 
Priorat. de Wermley, fol. 24.

‘WgUEVP. So we call that which the Latines Name 
Erica, and lignifies Heath: Bruaria 2 leucarum 
longitudine Qp latitudine : Domefday. Hac autem 
appellatione forenfes vacant Jleriles campos licet Ericam 
non edant. Spelman.

Briars, Thorns, Bruffi, Heath ; a Sax. 
B>ar, Briar. A. D. 1454. Humphry Duke of 
Glcuejler, acknowledges the Forcfter of Shotore 
and Stowode,----- tantum de arborlbus Qp brucriis,
quantum pro vejlura indiguerit----- habebit. Paroch.
Antiquit. p. 620. Hence Lat. Brolium, broilum, 
briulum, Brullium, a Hunting Chafe, or Forcft. 
Bruillus, brogilius, a Wood, a Grove. Fr. Breit, 
breuil, breuille, a Thicket or Clump of Trees, in 
a Park or Foreft. Hence the Abbey of Bruer, in 
the Foreft of Wlchivood, Com. Oxon. and Bruel, 
Brehul, or Brill, a Hunting Seat of our ancient 
Kings in the Forcft of Bernwode. Com. Buck.

UBjinlletUF, A fmall Cops or Thicket, a little 
Wood.----- Dedimus Willielmo Briwer licentiam
claudendi duos bruilletos, qui funt extra regardum Fo- 
rejla nofir a quorum unus eJi inter Swinburn SpEftor- 
brig. Cart. Ric. 1.

15ZUnCta, i. e. Died Cloth : Viginti tunica de 
lono bruneto: ’Tis fometimes wrote Bumeta, viz. 
differentia inter brunum colorem &P burnetam ; bru- 
nus enim color potefl fieri ex lana abfque tin&ura, viz. 
Rufletum : Burnetum vero requirit tin dur am Qp ar- 
tificium hominis quoad colorem. Lyndewode.

I3?unettunu See Burneta.
i. e. Burnetum. Charta nojlra confirma- 

vimus centum acras tarn de terra quam de Brulcia de 
manerio de Riveria. Monaft. Tom. I. pag. 773. 
Sometimes it lignifies a Wood.

©¿U$ini£, 15;uDatn^, i. e. embroidered: Cafu
lam unam per totum brudatam. Monaft. 1 Tom. 
pag. 210. In fome Books ’tis Brullatus and. Brujla- 
tus, feptem capas Brullatas, Thorn, Quinque capas 
fericas auro Brullatas. Monaft. 501.

UBiUffiment (Charta Forejla, cap. 14.) Brulh- 
wood. Sciatis nos dedijfe licentiam quatenus totam 
terram fuam qua Jita eJi infra metas foreJia de Rote
lard, Qp quantum ibi habent Brullii pejjint excolere, 
£p cenvertere ad terram arabilem. Monaft. pag. 
952.

IB^ufua and IBnifula, Browfe or Brufhwood. 
Mon. Ang. 1 par. f.

IS.’UJ’H'P (Fr. Bruyere, Lat. Bruyrium, erica, qua- 
Jt ericetum') Heath and Heath-ground. Paflura xi 
quarentenarum &* dimid. longitudine Qp latitudine. 
Bruaria 2 leucarum longitudine Qp latitudine. DomeCd. 
Tit. Dorfet. Ecclef. Creneburn. Ingelingbam. Hac 
autem appellatione Forenfes vocant Jleriles camporum 
folitudines, licet ericam non edant, Heath-ground. 
Spelm.

XjUCilHlflf, A military Weapon for a Footman. 
-------- —Petrus de Chetwode tenet---------per Ser- 
jantiam inveniendi unum hominem peditem, cum 
una lancca Qp uno bucino ferreo, per xl dies. Tenures 
p. 74.

B U
IBUCklariUin, A Buckles-.--------  Et quod male-

fadores nociar.ter cum gladiis & bucklariis, ac aliis 
armis, &Pc. Clauf. 26 Ed. I. m. 5. intus.

litlikttall. ----- Et Jint quieti de Chevagio, Hond-
peny, Buckftall, & TriJiris, Qp de omnibus mifericor- 
diis, &c. Privileg. de Scmplingham. By the Sta
tute 19 H. q. ca. 11. It feems to be a Deer-hay, 
Toil, or great Net to catch Deer with ; which 
by the laid Statute is not to be kept by any Man 
that hath not a Park of his own, under Pain of 
40 Z.

To be quit of Buchjlalls, i. e. Ubi homines conve- 
nire ter.entur, ibidem convenire ad fiableiam faciendum 
circa feras ad eafdem congregand. quietum effe 
de hoc fervitio, quando Dominus chaceaverit. 4 Inft. 
f. 306.

(Mentioned in the Stat. 15 C. 2. 
c. 5.) is otherwile called French Wheat, and well 
known. In EJfex it is called Brank; in Worcejler- 
Jbire, Crap.

EJudgf, Lambs Fur.
ISuDge rf Court* See Bouche.
lBugetum*----- A. D. 1313. 3. Kai. Jan. Epifc.

Bath. Well. concedit annuam peijicnem duarum marc, 
cum tertia parte unius panni de fed a Clericor: m no» 
Jirorum, Qp una furura de bugcio, pro fu ertunica, &• 

! alia pro capucio. Regift. Joh. Drokensford. Epifc. 
Bath. Well.

According to Co. Rep. 12 pag. 36. 
comes from the Italian Buggerare. It hath been 
defined to be Carnalis copula contra naturam, &• hac 
vel per confujionem Specierum, fc. a Alan or Woman 
with a brute Beaft; vel Sexuum, a Man with a 
Man, or a Woman with a Woman ; fee Levit. 18. 
22, 23. This Offence committed either with Man 
or Beaft, is Felony without the Benefit of the 
Clergy, being a Sin againft God, Nature, and 
the Law, 25 H. 8. revived, an. 3 Eliz. 17. It was 
brought into England by the Lombards, as appears 
Rot. Pari. 50 E. 3. num. 58. Sec F. N. B. 269. 
and Dalton. In ancient Times fuch Offenders 
were to be burned by the Common Law. This 
moft detcftable Sin was moft juftly excepted out 
of the A& of General Pardon, 12 Car. 2. c. 8. made 
after his Majefty’s Happy Reftoration.

I5ulga, Bulgia, A Budget, Port-manteau, or 
any other Continent for portable Goods.--------
Bulgas QP manticas eorum efferrt, Qp expilari jujfit. 
Will. Malmesbur. de Geftis PontiE lib. 1. See 
Bouche of Court.

I5ull, (Buller, Ital. Bolla) was a Gold Ornament 
or Jewel for Children, hollow within, and made 
inFalhion of a Heart,to hang about their Necks; 
but now it is moft ufually taken for a Brief or 
Mandate of the Pope, or Bilhop of Rome, from 
the Lead or fometimes golden Seal affixed there
to; which Matthew Paris, Anno 1237. thus de- 
fcribes. In Bulla Domini Papa flat imago Pauli a 
dextris Crucis in medio Bullae Jigurata, & Petri a Ji- 
nijiris. The Word is often ufed in our Statutes, 
as 28 H. 8. c. 16. 1 fip 2 Fh. & Mar. cap. 8. and 
13 Eliz- cap. 2. Non folum Jigillum Jignificat impri 
mens QP impreffum, fedipfas etiam literas bullatas &P 

\interdum fchedulam feu bullam. Mifit quoq", Ar.hiepif- 
copus (Cantuariae) Regl QP Condi io fuo fchedulam Jive 
Bullam, in hunc modum continentem, &c. Spelm. 
William de Brinkle recovered by Verdi# againft 
Otho, Parfon of the Church of BrJidn, 10 I. Pro 
fubtradione uniuf Bullae Papalis de Ordinlbus, altedus 
Bullae de legitimatione,QP tertia Buiiac de veniam exo- 
rantibus pro animabus anteceffo ’um fuorum. Trio. 4 E. 
3. B.ot. 100. Bulla dim JlgiHum fignificans. Gloff.
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in x Scriptorcs. Per banc Chartam aurea Bulla 
munitam. Charta 15 Johannis, n. ji.inrus. Po- 
lyd. Virg. De Invent, rer. lib. 8. fays, that this Word 
lcems to be derived from the Greek jB«Aw, conii- 
lium.

SuITfngpr. The Commons petition, that certain 
Commiflions iffued to Cities, for preparing Boats 
and Ballengers may be repealed, the Parliament 
not having confentcd thereto. Rot. Pari. 2 H. 4. 
n. 22. See Balenger.

©llllion, Cometh of the French Billon, the 
Ore, or Metal whereof Gold is made : It fignifi- 
eth with us Gold or Silver in Mafs or Billet. 
9 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 2. And fometimes the King’s 
Exchange^ or Place whither fuch Gold in the 
Lump is brought to be tried, or exchanged. An. 
27 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 14. 4 H. 4. io. See Skene de 
verbor. fignif. verb. Bullion. Gervafe of Tilbury fays, 
(writing of the Salt Springs in Worceflerfhire) 
That of old they called a certain Quantity of 
Salt, Bullion»

Ibullitio As much Brine or Salt, as is
made from one Boiling. What the Learned Du 
Frefne calls Bullio, and makes to be Mer.fura Sali- 
naria, is no other than bullitio, one Wealing or 
Boiling. So are the Bullones, in Mon. Angl. tom. 
2. 256.-----------De quatuor fummis falls eontinentibus
quadraginta bullones, pro dimidia falina fua.-------
Re&ius in Ubro confuali apud Nantwich. - — Offo
putei falinarii reddehant Regi Qp Comiti fingulis veneris 
diebus fexdecim bullitiones.------- TheMeafure feems
uncertain, according to the Quantity of their 
Pits, Citterns, &c. The laft Ingenious Edi
tor of Cambden thinks the Bullitio Sails might be 
the fame with a Barrow, or Mcafurc of twelve 

: Gallons.
©UlUCf# in Cumberland. See Blatum.
©ijlfpl is the Refufc of the Meal after it is 

drefled by the Baker ; alfo the Bag wherein it is 
drefled. I find the Word mentioned in Aflifa pa- 
nis OP cervijia. An. 51 H. 3. Hence Baited Bread, 
coarfc Bread. This Word may be derived from 
the German Beutel, a Sieve, beutelon, to bolt or to 
fift: Gall. Beluter and Bluter', which Menagius 
fancies to have Affinity with the Lar. Volutare : 
Hence the Lar. Bolendigarius and Bolengerius : Fl. 
Boulen, Fr. Boulenger, a Baker, or Maker of 

I Bread.
©UttDa. See Bounds.

I ©urefipta (from the Fr. Bercbe) A kind of Gun, 
| mentioned in the Forefl Records.
I ©urciTr Giyii, {Pat. 17 H. 8. par. 1. m. 2.) 
I A Purfe-bcarer, or Keeper of the King’s Privy 
I Purfe.

I'urDarP, i. e. To jeft or trifle : ’Tis mentioned 
I in Knlgbton, viz. In tantum erat affabilis Regi, 
I quod burdando petebat a Rege nundir.as fibi concedi 
I pro leporariis & canihus, &Pc. So in Matt. Parif. 
1 Addit. pag. 149. Quod nulli veniant ad turniandum, 
I vel burdandum, nec ad alias quafeunque Aventuras, 
I &Pc.

©ureHfL King Henry the Third granted to 
I the Citizens of London, that they fhould not he 
I vexed for the Burels, or Cloath lifted according 
I to the Conftitution made for Breadth of Cloath, in 
I the ninth Year of his Reign. See Stow'i Survey 
I of Land. f. 297.

©urg, Burgus. See Burgh and Borough.
I ©urgagP (Burgagium, Fr. Bourgage) is a Te- 
I nure proper to Boroughs, whereby the Inhabitants 
I by ancient Cuftom, hold their Lands or Tene- 
Iments of the King, or other Lord of the Borough, 
I at a certain yearly Rent. It is a Kind of Soccage,

fays Swinburn, p. 3. fett. j. num. 6. Ad militiam 
non pertivet, habetur ideo inter ignobiles tenuras. Men
tioned 3 7 H- 8. cap. 20. Item non utimur facere fi- 
delitatem vel Servitium forinfecum Dominis feodorum 
pro terris Ö5 tenements noflris, nifi tantummodo reddi- 
tus noflros de eifdem terris exeunt es ; quia t enemas ter
ras & tenementa noflra per Servitium Burgtgii, ita 
quod non habemus Medium nos Dominum
Regem MS. Codex de LL. Statutis & Confuctud. 
Burgi-villac Mountgomer. a temp. H. 2. Burgage 
was alfo anciently ufed for a D welling-houfe in a 
Eorough-Town.

Sciant-------Quod ego Editha fill a Johannis de Au
la in Iigea virginitate Qp potefiate me a de di -—— Deo 
& Beata Maria ÖP omnibus Saniiis ÖP Eleemofynaria 
Leominflr. pro falute Anima, met In Uber am, pur am 
Qp perpetuam Eleemofynam totum illud Burgagium 
cum adificiis &P pertin. fuis quod facet in Villa Leo- 
minflr. Ex libro chartarum Priorat. Leom.

©urgagium liberum was when the Tenants 
had paid their yearly Rent to the fuperior Lord, 
they were free from all other Services.

IdUCfcbore, Compounded of Burg, Caflellum, 
and Bote Compenfatio, lignifies a Tribute or Con
tribution towards the Building or Repairing of 
Cattles or Walls of Defence, or toward the Edi
fying a Borough or City ; from this divers had 
Exemption by the ancient Charters of the Saxon 
Kings, whereupon it is ufually taken for rhe 
Exemption or Liberty it felf, Rafi. Expofi- 
tion of Words. Fleta, lays, Signficat quietan- 
tiam reparations murorum Civitatis vel Burgi, lib. 
1. c. 47*

©urQ^Ctlßlilfi. See Borow-Englijh.
©urgemote, Sax, Curia vel conventus Burgi ve. 

Civitatis j the Borough-Court. -------Et babeatur in
an. ter Burgefmotus, Sp Schiremotos bis, nifi fiepius 
fit, &* interfit Epifcopus &P Aldermannus, & do- 
ceant ibi Dei reBum Qp feculi. LL. Canuti. MS. 
cap. 44.

©UrStOTe# (Burgarii QP Burgenfes') are properly 
Men of Trade, or the Inhabitants of a Borough 
or walled Town ; yet we ufually apply this Name 
to the Magiftrates of fuch a Town, as the Bailiff 
and Burgefles of Leominfler. But we do now ufual
ly call thofe Burgefles who ferve in Parliament for 
any fuch Borough or Corporation. Filius vero 
Bürgen fis atatem habere tunc intel! igit ur, cum diferte 
fiverit Denarios numerare & pannos ulnare &P alia 
paterna negotia fimiliter exer.ere. Gian vile, lib. 7. 
cap. 9. In Germany, and other Countries, they 
confound Burgefs and Citizen ; but we dittinguiflh 
them, as appears by the Statute 5 R, 2. ca. 4. 
where the Claflesof this Common-wealth arc thus 
enumerated. Count, ©aron, ©anneret, €bi* 
baiter De Counter, Citejein De Citec, ©urgclü 
De ©urcsb. Sec the Statute of Merton, c. D and 
Coke on Litt. fol. 80,

©urflb, ©uri), ©O^Otlßb, arc derived from 
the Saxon Burgh, i. e. Oppidum, Caflrum ; or ra
ther from the Goth, ©fra, Rupes, Saxum : For in 
ancient Times,Towns were built on Hills, and af
terwards removed into Vales for the Scarcity of 
Water on Hills.

alias ©OJßbzecb (Sax. Burhbrice, 
i. e. Fidejuflionis fraBio, vel plegii violatio) Angli 
omnes decemvirali olim fidejuflione pacem regiam 
flipulati funt ; quod autem in banc commiflum efl, 
Burghbrcch dicitur, ejufque cognitio &P vindiBa, Re* 
giis Cbartis, plurimis credebantur, pro quorum digni- 
tate, mulcta alias levior fuit, alias gravior. Vid. LL. 
Canuti, cap, 55. ©urgljb^tlj, i. e. Lafio libertatit 
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by the Religious out of their publick Burfe, 
or Stock.

Iblirff, A Word ufed in Domefday, of which 
Mr. Agar thus: It may be this Word is written 
for Bury, which fometimes I read in this Book, 
and Bure is that which the Dutchmen call a Bore, 
C-olonus, a Pcafant.

UButfljOltJers. See Borow-ELolders.
UJurp. See Berrie.
Ufrufra and 13ufeu6 (Fr. Bufhe) Underwood, 

Billet, alfo Bruihwood. Rex, dileefis & fldelibus 
fuis Rad. de Sandewico & Johanni de Bland.--------
quod rogorum artifices ipfos rogos qui in Cidtate (Lon
don) villis pradi&is, ex Buica, Del carbone Bofci 
fieri confueverunt, jam de novo, prater folitum, ex car
bone marino concremant &P componunt. pat. 35 E. I. 
m. 4. dorfo. See Bufta.

libllfoneH CoillitatUF, for Barones : Jufticiarii 
Docatis ad fe quatuor Del fex, Del pluribus de Majori- 
bus comitatus, qui dicuntur Bufoncs comitat. &P ad 
quorum nutum dependent Dota aliorum. Brad. lib. 3. 
trad. 2. c. 2, num. 1. Sed quare.

JibUffa, i- e. a great Ship.
13u(IeUuF, A Bufhel ; from Buza, Butta, But- 

tis, a (landing Meafure of Wine; Butticella, But- 
ticellus, Buffellus, a lefs Meafure. From the old 
Gall. Bouts, leathern Continents of Wine. 
Whence our Leather Boots, and Buskins and Bud
get, and Bottles. Sax. Bytta, ufed for Bottles in 
the Saxon Gofpel, St. Mat. 9. 17. The Bags of 
Leather, in which they lately carried Water, 
from the Severn, to the City of Worcefter, were 
hence called Byttes, and each Load of Water was 
termed a Bytte of Water. See Mr. Ken net’s Glof- 
fory in BujfeMus.

UBuffa, & Buftus,” ■ ■ & unam CarreEIatamBvi- 
ft® fingulis feptimanis in Bof o praditio. Mon. Angl.
1 par. f. 473. b. Firewood, properly the lopping 
of Trees. Et auxl Johan. Ate Gate prift bouche 
S’ Carboun a la mountance xxviii s. iii d. faunzpaie- 
ment. Pla. Pari. 14 Ed. 2. Elfcwhere I find, cum 
fpinis & buftis, where it feems to fignify Trowfe 
or Tynet for Repair of Hedges.

15Utt, (Butticum) As a Butt of Malmfey, con
taining at leaft 126 Gallons, an. 1. R. 5. c. 13. It 
fignifies alfo the Place where Archers are wont 
With their Bows and Arrows to fhoot at a Mark, 
which we at this Day call Shooting at the Butts. 
There is alfo a Meafure called a Salmon Butt, 
which contains 84 Gallons. Lib. Affif. and Stat.
2 H. 6. c. 11.

The Ends or fhort Pieces of Land in 
Arabic Ridges and Furrows. See Abbuttare.

UButeicarlV#. See Buzcarles. Chronicox, Sax. 
pag. 172.

'llBuflerflpe Of guinea fignifies that Impofition 
upon Sale Wine, brought into the Land, which the 
King’s Butler, by Virtue of his Office, may take 
of every Ship; that is, two Shillings of every Tun 
of Wine imported by Strangers. Rot. Pari. 11 H. 
4. an. 1 H. 8. c. 5. See more in Bottler of the King, 
and Prifage. The Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. for taking a- 
way of Purveyance, <£5oe« not erteno to JdgejUOiCe 
the ancient (Duties of Butlerage, aiiD IP^ifage o 
Inline#, but tljep are to continue as befoze tl,e 
making tlji0 Het. See Calthrop's Reports of fpecia 
Cafes, pag. 23. and 4 Inft. fol. 30.

UButfecarl, IButfifrarie, Ubutefecarle, or So«» 
tffcarle, The fame with Boatfwain, or Mariner, 
Sold. Mar. Clauf. 184.

Outturn terras, A Butt of Land.--------  De
di decern acras unum buttum terra:, cum capuciis

ant fepti. Gallice, blefmure de Courte ov de clofe. Po- 
lychr. lib. i. cap. 50.

iBurgljer I ill). -----  Ift& confuetudines pertinent ad
Taunton, Burgerifth, Latrones, pads infraiiio Ham
fare, Denarii de Hun. &P Denarii S. Petri MS. 
Cambdeni, penes Will. Dugdalc Armig. quare. 
The Word occurs in Domefday Book , fub tit. 
Somerfet. Epif. Winton. Tanton. Ifta confuetudines, 
&c. So a Charter of Edmund King, Anno 944. in 
Will. Malmesbury, lib. 2. de Gcftis Rerum Angl. 
---- Concedo Ecclefia S. Marias-----jara, confuetudines, 
S’ forisfa&uras, — i. e. Burgherifth & hundred. 
Sethna, &c. Mr* Sommer thinks it ihould be Burgh- 
brick.

IBurghtoare (y. burgi dr) A Citizen or Bur- 
gefs. Willielmus Rex falutat Willi el mum Epifcopum 
& Goffredum Portgrefium omnem IBUfglltoart' in
fra London. Charta Willielmi fen. Londincnfibus 
confe&a.

115urgfarp, Burglaria, is compounded of two 
French Words, Bourg, Pagus, and Larcin, furtum, 
or Laron, fur. Co. lib. 4. fol. ^9. It is in the le
gal Senfe defined to be, a felonious entring into an
other Man's Dwelling, wherein fome Perfon is, 
or into a Church, in the Night-Time, to the End 
to commit fome Felony, as to kill fome Man, or 
to fteal fomewhat thence, or to do fome other felo
nious AS, albeit he executes not the fame. Weft, 
Sy mb. part 2. Tit. Indi&ments, fe&. 56. Burglary 
in the natural Signification, is nothing but the 
Robbing of a Houfe ; but as it is Vox Artis, the 

I Lawyers reftrain it to robbing a Houfe by Night, 
I or breaking in with an Intent to rob dr do fome o- 
Ither Felony. The like Offence committed by 
I Day, they call Houferobbing,by a peculiar Name. 
| How many ways Burglary may be committed, fee 
I Cramp. Juft, of Peace, fol. 28, 29, 30. and 3 par. 
I Inft. fol. 363. The Offenders fliall not have Bcne- 
Ifit of the Clergy. 18 El- 7.
I OSuri, i. e. Husbandmen. 'Tis mentioned in 
I the Monaft. 3 Tom. pag. 18 3, viz- in "Upton funt 18 
1 VWawi, 11 Bordarii, Qp duo Buri & Presbyteri.

TlSurlimcn. See Sucking.
I UBumeta, i. e. Cloath made of died Wool : 
| Brunns Color may be made with Wool without dy- 
I ing, which wc call Mcdlies or Ruffet; but a 
I burner Colour muft be died.
I ©lirroctjium, A Burrock, or fmall Wear, where 
I Wheels are lay’d in a River, for the Taking of 
1 Fifh.

UBurfa, A Purfe------- Reddendo inde ad Burfam
I Abbatis, xd. d. ad feftum San Eli Michaelis, &c. Ex 
1 lib. Cart. Prim at. Loom.

IBurfariii, The Burfery, or Exchequer of Col- 
I legiateand Conventual Bodies, or Place of rccei- 
1 ving, and paying, and accounting by the Burfarii, 
I Burfers. A. D. 1277. Computaverunt Patres Radul- 
I phus de Meriton ftp Stephanus de Oxon. de burfa- 
I ria domus Bcrnccftre coram Auditoribus. Paroch. 
I Antiq. p. 288.
I Iftu’fai", This Word did not only fignify the 
I Burfars of a Convent or College, but formerly all 
I Exhibitioners, or ftipendiary Scholars at pa- 
| ris, were called Burfarii, as they lived on the 
I Burfe or Fund, or Contribution of Benefa&ors. — 
I In ea "Univerfitate (Jcil. Oxon.) funt clara Collegia a 
I Regibus, Reginis, Epifcopis, Principlbus fundata, 
| S’3 ex ftipendiis eorum Scholaftici plurimi utuntur, quos 
I Parifiis Burfarios vocamus. Joh. Major, Gcft. Scot. 
I lib. 1. cap. 5. So among the Ciftertian Monks, 
1 the Burfarii were the Novices or Young Scho- 
I lars fent to the Univerfity, and there maintain’d
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'(Laoe Of ^erring# is 500, of Sprats 100Q. Bwl-I _ - . __ <• ’ ' J
made the Cade of Herrings, fix Score to the 
Hundred, which is called Magnum Centum. 

Cadet, The younger Son of a Gentleman. 
CaDUClu The Fallingdicknefs, or

Epilepfie. -------- A. D. 1227. Willielmus Scottus
Arcbidiaconus Wigorn. eleitus Epif op. Dunelm. 
contra quern objeltum eJi quod non fuit nativus de terra] 

' Regis Angliac, ¡¿P infuper morbum caducum patiebatur-' 
Guliclmus de Grefeley tenet Chron. Priorat. Dunltaple MS. Bibl. Cotton. Ti-

• j ber. A. 10.
Caep QilOUITJ, he. The reftoring Goods or

Qlaff mart fieri. See Marldunum. 
tCxfaromag'dtf, Brentwood ill EJfex. 
dLajj'.a, A Cage for Birds, a Coop for Hens.

- ■ 1 Mandatum eJi Vicecom. Wilt, quod emat zw
balliva fua ioo bacones, Qp 300 gall in as, cum cagiis, j

38 H. 3. m. 9.
»> V*V4 UO V. AVTX W- wk.vK,

or Gag put into the Mouth of Dogs, to prevent

& fidlingis prati, ad eandem terram pertinentibus. Foundation of the Abbey of Kingfwcod in 
Cart. HI-de Sibbeford, penes Will. Dugdale Mil. cefierjhire.
Vid. Abbuttare, Butta. (LaüC Of Í^CrVingjBf is 500, of Sprats 1000. Bool

l^UJcavle^ or lSufearles {Bufcarli & Butbfecar- of Rates, fol. 45. Yet 1 find anciently 600 
li} Sunt qui portus náuticos cufiodiunt : Mariners or '---- *u- J* r TT—e'~ c—
Seamen. Qu an do Rex ibat in expeditionem vel terra 
vel mart, babebat de hoc Manerio aut xx fol. ad paf- 
cendos fuos Buzecarl. aut unum bominem ducebat fe- 
cum pro bonore quinque Hidarum. Dowel'd. Tit. 
Wiltfc. Wilton. And Seldens Mare claufum, fol.
184. where it is written Butfecarli. See Bat- 
fwain.

Oi5U30íOnÍS', -------- <
maner. de Drakelow, Com. Derb. in capite per fervi-
tium reddendi unum arcum fine corda, & unam pbare- _ . , , „

i tram de tutesbit, Qp duodecim fagittas fleiiatas, & Cattel, from the Sax. Ceap, Merx, & Gildan, fol-
1 unum buzoncm. Radulphus de Stopham tenet vere. 
\maner. de Brianftan, Com. Dorfct. per Serjantiam, 
\inveniendi Domino Regi garcionem deferentem unum 
\arcum fine corda, &P unum buzoncm fine pennis. S.
Ed. 1.---- It feems to be the Shaft of an Arrow, j
before it is fledged or feathered.

'loU30nfg 3 *°*l*m» Placita de temp. Jobannis in quibus eadern gallina poni poffunt. Ex Rot. Clauf.
Regis, Glouc. 139* Sec Bufones Comitatus. ,38 H. 3. m. 9.

115pDaliv, {Anno 26 Hen. 8. cap. 6.) See Bid- I CaiatmtUB, The Word feems us*d for a Stick,’ 
\a!e. or Gag put into the Mouth of Dogs, to prevent
I ‘3&CC, Words ending in Bye and Bee are their Barking. ---- Ignaviter & prorfus inutiliter,
I derived from the Saxon Bye, which fignifies a veluti canes non lateantes, fed taxquam in ore calamitum. 
¡dwelling Place or Habitation.
I or Of Iblirlahi, {Leges Rufiico-
Irum, from the Germ- 'Waur, i. e.
I HaUib, Lex} Laws made by Husbandmen, or 
I Townihips, concerning Neighbourhood, to be 

kept among thcmfelves. Skene, pag. 33. See
| Bilaws. I and Spgnan, i. C. Lorica.

c.

habentes, Ecclefia bonis in ubare. Giral. Cambrenfis 
apud Whartoni Angl. Sac. P. 2. p. 614.

4£alamn$, Is a Cane, Reeo, or Quill; the 
divers Kinds WhCreof you have in Gerrard s Her-1 
'bal, Jib. 1. cap. 24. This is compriz’d among Mer- 
chandife, and Drugs to be garbled, by 1 Jac. cap. 
*9'

Calangium &CaIangia, Challenge, Claim, or 
Difputc. Sciant — - quod ego Godefridus de Dod- 
denful, cum afienfu Amilia uxoris mea, dedi-------Deo
& Beata Maria & Dominis meis Priori Qp Conventui 
Wigorn. in pura &P perpetua eleemofyna unam acram 
terra'-------fine aliqua reclamation feu calangio, &c.
fine dat. penes Thomam Chyld. Arm. Bofcum, qui 
fuit in Calangio inter ipfum QP Walterum. Mon. 
Angl. 2 par. fol. 252. b. .

Calcaría. Tadcafier in Torkjhire.*
Caleta, Calceia, A Road or Highway, main

tained and repaired with Stones, and Rubbifh ; 
from the Latin Calx, Chalk, French Chauxi 
whence their Chanflee, our Caufe-way or Path rai- 
fed with Earth, and pav’d with Chalk-ftones, or 
Gravel. Calcagium, was the Taxor Contribution 
paid by the neighbouring Inhabitants toward the 
Making and Repairing fuch common Roads. 
Calcearum Operationes were the Work and La
bour done by the adjoining Tenants; from 
which Duty fome Inhabitants were, by Royal 
Charter, efpecially exempted. See Mr. Kennel's 
Gloflary.

Calcetum, Calffatfl, Calcea & Catia, a Caufey 
or Cawfway, a hard Way : De ligno Qp tabulis Cal
ecí um fol'idum viatoribus fecit. Du Cange. See 
Caufey.

QLalcptfi, The Place where a Council was held, 
fuppofed to be Kelcbetb in Lancajbire.

¿afüaría, A Cauldron, or Copper.—-" Infii- 
tuebant fieri Jlrepitum maximum & rugofum tunden- 
tibus fingulis & fiagellantibus clipeos &P galeas, fellas 
Qp ajfcres, dolia & fiafiones, pelves QP fcutellas ftp cui
darías, &> quodcunque ad manum erat infirumentum. 
Gaufr. Vinefauf. Ric. Reg. Iter, jerof. 1. 4. c. 
13-

LITERA C. apud Veteres nota fuit condemna- 
tionis, unde Proverbium inter Gracos 70 ¿J'w 

nd ixen öJ'fc K.
C aballa, Belonging to a Horfe ; from the Lat. 

Word Caballus. Domefday, Mr. Agar.
QLabllfl) {Cablicium} among the Writers of the 

Foreft Laws, fignifies Brujb-wood, or Browfe-wood. 
Crompt. Jurifd. fol. 163. But Sir Henry Spelman 
thinks it mote properly fignifies Wind-fain-wood, 
becaufc it was written of old Cadibulum, from 
caderi: Or, if derived from the French Chablis, 
it alfo fignifies Wind fain-wood. Item dicunt, quod 

1 Ceppcg. & Cablicia vento profirat. valent per an. di- 
\mid. Marca. Inq. de an.47 H. 3. nu. 32. Et debent 
\babere quicquid vento profiernitur prater Cablicium, 
?uod pertinet ad Dominum Regem. Rieley Pla. Pari.
bl. 652.

I 41abo be bona (£fperan$a. See Cape de bona Efpe- 
Iranza.

acfjepoHUÄ, A Purfevant, a Bailiff, aCatch- 
Ipole. --------------In fiipendiis Balllvi xiii j. iv d. in
\fiipendiis unius Prapcfiti xxvi s. xxvi d. in fiipendiis 
¡unius Cachepolli per An. ix j. viii d. Coniuetud. 
jDomus de Farendon. MS. fol. 23.
I «CacherfUliF, i. e. An inferior Bailiff: ’Tis men
tioned in Thorn, viz. Senefcballus &> cuficdes nofiri 
diligenter inquirant de injuriis per Chacherellos Kice- 

Icomitis, &c.
diacia» See Chacea.
«ffflCOg and illhafo?, i. e. An hunting Horfe, viz- 

\Dederunt mihi unum Chaforcm; in another Charter 
’tis writ cacorem, Leg. Willi. 1. cap. -5. Mr. 
Selden tells us, that he did not underftand the Sig
nification of this Word in the.Hiftory of the 

4—i---------------- ■ - - - . ____
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Calefagium, A Right td take Fuel yearly.- 

Conjirmamus panagium, herbagium Of* Calcfagium in 
foreJia nojlra.

¿aleno;mg of Oogffetitf, Spoken of 5 H. 8. 
cap. 4. and 35 H. 8. cap. 5. It ngnifies to fmooth, 
trim, and give them aGlofs; and is a Trade 
ufed both in London and Norwich-

Calenda, Was among the Romans the 
firft Day of every Month, to which if we add 
Pridie, it is the laft Day of every Month, as 
Pridie Calend. Septemb. is the laft Day of Auguji ; 
if any Number be fet before it, as Becimo, Nono, 
ORaw, &c. Calend. Sept, is the 22, 23, 24 of Aug. 
In Match, May, July attd O&ober, the Calends be- 
»in at the Sixteenth Day, in other Months at 
the Fourteenth; and they muft ever bear the 
Name of the Month following, and be numbred 
jackwards from the firft Day of the faid follow

ing, Months j fee more in Hoptons Concordance, 
69, See alfd [des and Nones. Biifum de 

Kenelwortb is dated the Day before the Calends of 
November, 1256« In the Dates of Deeds, the 
Day of the Month by Nonet, Ides and Calends, is 
fumcicnt. 2 Inf. fol. 615.

Callburn, The famous Sword of King Arthur. 
Hove nden, & Brompt. in vita R.

Calipobium, Calapodium, Ga/ZtyodM, Gallicihoes, 
Galafhoes. Among the Injundions prcfcribed by 
Philip Repingdon Bifliop of Lincoln, to Vicars, 
Schoolmasters &c. in the Year 1410. it is thus 
ordained, —Quod diftl Vicatii C'.lev'tri qutruvtqu» &* 
pracipue cum fuerint reve/llti in bonejlistogis fuis, cunt 
longis manicis qua vulgariter Pokes nuncupatur—■ - ■ 
bafardos &* calapodia deponant, qua in Ecclejia Jire- 
pitum faciunty & genet ant malum fonum. Reg. Re
pingdon Epifc. Lincoln.

Caliber, A great Gun.
Caikffr, i. e. Caft up, alfo calculated«
CaHfna. See GaUena.
CaUi0, The King’s Highway: ’Tis mention

ed in Huntingdon, Lib. 1. vii. Tant* autem gratia 
inhabitantibus fait Britanniz, quod quatuor in ea 
Calles a fine in finer» conjlruxerunt regia fublimatos 
auiloritate, &c.

Calummarf, To Challenge, or lay Claim unto.
—-IJla terra calumniata Will. Chemet.----Domef-

1 day. Tit. Hantfcirc.
CamaDolunum, Ruins near Almondburyin Tork- 

fhire.
C amalonunum, Maidon in Effex. 
C*tnb02ltlini, Cambridge.
Cambrt'toniun’, Brettenbam in Suffolk. 
CatnbllPgP. See Camboritum.
Camera, From the old German Cam, Cammer, 

Crooked: Whence our Englifh Kembo, Arms in 
Kcmbo; a Comb, in the North a Camb; the pre
fent Irifo ufe Cama for a Bed: Camera fignified at 
firft any winding or crooked Plat of Ground. Tres 
cameros ad vineam------- unam camcram terra —-
i. e. a Nook of Ground. Vide Bu Frefne in voce. 
The Word was afterwards applied to any vault
ed or arched Building, especially to an open 
Stall, or Shop for Sale of Goods ; and was by 
Degrees more particularly reftrained to an Up
per Room, or Chamber. See Mr. Kennet’s Glof- 
fary to parochial Antiquities.

Camica, Camlet, or a fine Stuff made at firft 
purely of Camel’s Hair.------- Ricardus de Bury

Epifc. Dunclm. contulit Ecclejia vejli merit urn de 
nigra camica, cum tribus capis ejufdem fella. Hift. 
Dunelm. apud Whartoni Angl, Sac. P. 1. p. 
766.

Caillifia, A Garment of the Prieft, called the 
Alb-, Inditas camilla linea qua communi nomine dici- 
tur Alb. Pet. Blefenjis, Semi. 41.

Camcca, A Garment made of Silk, or fome- 
thing better: Unum vejlimentum pro ferialibus diebus 
album de camoca. Monafticon, Tom. 3. part 2. 
pag. 81.

Campana baillla, A fmall portable Hand-bell, 
much in ufe among other ceremonious Fopperies 
of the Roman Church ; and ftill innocently re
tained among us by Sextons, Parifli-Clerks, and 
publick Criers. ------Quatuor eas muner.bus Patri
arch» donavit, AJtari videlicet portatili confecrato, 
Campana bajula, báculo inftgni, & tunica ex auro 
cóntexia. Reverji in patriara fuá quifque dona mira- 
culofe percepit. David quidem in Mona ferio cui no
men Langevilach noldm P? Altare. Girald. Cambr. 
apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. Ó37.

(L am • ar rum, Any Part or Portion of a larger 
Field, or Ground; Champerty, a Share or Divifi- 
on of what would otherwifé be in grofs or com
mon ----- Rex cujlodi Infularum de Gernfey, &c.
in perpetuara reddantuf decima de camparto nojlro in 
eadem Infula— Bat. 27 Nov. 19 H- 3. Prinne 
Hiftor. Colled, vol* 3. p. 83.

Camprrtum, Ufed for a Corn Field. Alicia de 
Chápele furabatur 35 garbas de Camperro Regis, de 
quo pací0 indiefata, fugit ad Ecclejiam. Pet, in Pari. 
30 Ed. 1.

Campfight. See Champion, and 3 InJi. fol. 221. 
CampU? garfil, Was an Aflembly of

the People every Year upon May-day, where 
they confederated together to defend the King
dom againft Foreigners and all Enemies. Leges 
Edw. Confeffor. capí 35. Benuo In Campo Martii 
convenere, ubi illi qui Sacramentis inter illos pacem 
canjirmavere, Regt omnem culpam impofuere. Sim. 

1 Dunelm. Anno 1094. Du Cange.
CanceUare mamiJ0, To cancellate the Hands, 

i. e. to lay them traverfe or a crofs one another, 
as the poor Children on the Foundation of 
Queen’s College Oxon, do attend the Provojt and 
Fellows at Table, Manibus cancellatis, with their 
Hands leaning acrofs on the one Side of the 
Table. ------------Extendlt collum genufle&endo can
cellatis manibus fuper pectus fuum, ita decollatur. 
Clem, de Maydcftan, de Martyrio Ric. Scropc 
Archiep. Ebor. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. 
P* 373’ ,

Ql ailOlfmaf^bap, (Sax. Candelmccrve') The Fcaft 
of the Purification of the blefled Virgin Mary 
(2 Feb.~} inftituted in Memory and Honour, both 
of the Prefcntation of our blefled Lord, and the 
Purification of the blcifcd Virgin in the Temple 
of Jerufalem, the fortieth Day after her happy 
Child-birth, performed according to the Law of 
Mofes, Levit. 12. 6. It is called Candlemas, or a 
Mafs of Candles, becaufe, before Mafs was faid 
that Day, the Church blefled, that is, deputed or 
fet apart for facred Ufe, Candles for the whole 
Year, and made a Proceflion with hallowed 
Candles in the Hands of rhe Faithful, in Memory 
of the Divine Light, wherewith Chrift illuminated 
the whole Church at his Prefcntation, when old 
Simeon ftilcd him, A Light to the Revelation of the 
Gentiles, and the Glory of his People Ifrael. St. Luke 
2. 32. This Feftival Day is no Day in Court, and 
is the Grand Bay of Candlemas Term in the Inns 
of Court.

Ones! operfiz.—---- -------Et debent habere Ca
nes opertias ex omni generé canum, & non impedia- 
fas. Antiq, Cuftumar. de Sutton Colfield. Dogs 
vfith whole Feet, not lawed.

4 €aneffenug,
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Canrffcnus, A Basket. In the Inquifition of 

Scrjearcies, and Knights Fees, in the 12 and 13 
Years of King John, for Efax and Hertford,-------
Johannes de Liftone tenet-------- per Serjantiam fa-
ciendi cancftellos, i. c. John of Lifan, held that 
Manor by the Service of making the King’s Bas
kets. Ex libro Rub. Scacc.fol. 157.

(¡¿snffltzi, A Trial by hot Iron, formerly ufed 
here, which fee in Ordeal, a candente ferro: Si in- 
culpatio fa, &1 fe purgare velit, eat ad ferrum cali- 
dum, &• adlegiet manum ad canfaram quod non fal- 
fum fecit: W here canfara is interpreted for candens. 
Du Cange.

Canipil'Ujo, A ffiort Knife or Sword: Ne quis 
viator canipulum deferret vel arcum. Rad.deDice- 
to, Anno 12.75.

Canna, A Rod in meafurc of Ground, or Di- 
ftance. --------------Papa Clem. IV. Pont, fui An. I.
concedit Generali Qp Provincialibus Minifais ac univer- 
fa Fratribus Ordir.is Minorum Fratrum in Anglia— 
ut nulli Seculavi vel Religiofo Ecclefiam vel Monafa- 
riurn feu Oratovium jam adificatum in aliquem locum 
transferre liceat infra fpatium 300 cannarum ab ip- 
forum Ecclefis menfurandarum-------------- Volumus
quamhbet ipfarum cannarum ofto palm or um longitudi- 
nem continere. Ex. Regiftr. Walt. Giffard Archiep. 
Ebor. f. 45.

Canon, The Word was formerly ufed for any 
Preftation, Pcnfion, or other cuftomary Pay
ment. ------------ Si vero dibti Prior &P Monachi aliquo
pradi&orum terminorum cefaiverint a folutione fama 
di&£ Ecclefa de Rading, prater debitum canonem 
illius termini dimtdiam marcam argent i,--------------
Cartular. Rading. M S. -------- Willielmus Epifc.
Wigorn. concejfa Abbati &> Conventui de Eveiham 
Annuum Canonem xv. marc, ad conjlru&ionem. operis 
Ecclefa de Eveiham, de Ecclefia de Ambresbury. 
Tefa Simone Abb. Perfore. Petro Archid. .'Wi
gorn. Ex Cartal. Abbatia de Evef: am. MS. Cotton. 
fol. 13.

«ftanoniuni, Chelmsford in Efax.
Canon ftellgioityum, A Book wherein the Re

ligious of every greater Convent had a fair 
Tranfcript of the Rules of their Order, fre
quently read among them as their local Statutes; 
Which Book was therefore called Regula, and 
Canon. The publick Books of the Religious 
were thefe four. 1. Mijfale, which contained all 
the Offices of Devotion. 2. Martyrologium, a 
Regiftcr of their peculiar Saints, and Martyrs, 
with the Place and Time of Paffion. 3. Canon or 
Regula, the Inftiturion and Rules of their Order. 
4. Necrologium or Obituarium, in which they entred 
the Death of their Founders and Benefactors, to 
obferve the Days of Commemoration for them. 
But as the two firft, fo likewife the two later 
were fometimes joined in the fame Volume.-----
Mr. Rennet's Gloflary.

Cantel (Cantellum, velut quantillurn) is that 
which is added above Meafurc. Nullum genus 
bladi vendatur per cumulum feu Cantellum, prater( 
Avenam, Brafum &P farinam. Stat, de Piftor. cap. I 
9. It feems alfo fometimes to lignify the fame 
with that we now call Lump, as to buy by Mea- 
fure, or by the Lump. See Polton, Temps H. 3. 
E. 1. or E- 2. cap. 4 & 9. It lignifies alfo a Piece 
of any Thing, as a Cantel of Bread, Cheele, and 
the like.

CantlTfaurV. See Dorcbernia.
_ Cantreb, Or rather Cantref, (Cantredus') ligni
fies an Hundred Villages, being a Britijb Word 
compounded of the Adje&ivc Cant, i. e. an 
Hundred, and a Town or Village. In

Wales the Counties arc divided into Cantreds, as 
in England into Hundreds. The Word is ufed 
Anno 28 Hen. 8. cap. 3. See Commote. Sec alio Mr. 
Rennet's Gloflary, in Verbo Cantredum.

Capacit!’, Capacitas, An Ability, or Fitneß to 
contain or receive: In Law it lignifies, when a 
Man, or Body Politick, is able to give or rake 
Lands, or other Things, or to fuc Actions. As 
an Alien born, hath a fufficient Capacity to fue 
in any perfonal A&ion; but in a real Aft ion, it 
is a good Flea to fay, He is an Alien born; and 
pray, If be foal I be anfwered. Dyer, fol. $.pla. 8. 
If a Man enfeoffs an Alien and another Man, to 
the Ufe of themfelvcs, or, hi’o it feems that the 
King fhall have the Moiety of the Land for e- 
ver, by Rcafon of the Incapacity of the zKlien. 
Dysr, fol. 383. pla. 31. By the Common Law, no 
Man hath Capacity to take Tithes but Spiritual 
Perfons, and the King, who is a Perfon mixt ; 
our Law allowing him two Capacities, a Natural, 
and a Politick. In the firft he may purchafe 
Lands to him and his Heirs; in the later, to 
him and his Succcflbrs; and a Parfon hath the 
like: But a Layman, who is not capable of taking 
Tithes, was yer capable to difeharge Tiihcs in 
the Common Law in his own Land, as well as a 
Spiritual Perfon. Sec Co. lib. 2. fol. 44.

Öl’ bona Äpfran3 , Or the Cape of Good 
Hope: A Promontary that lies in Africa, within 
the Tropick of Capricorn on the Edge of Ethiopia 
inferior* and firft difeovered by the Portuguefe, 
under the Command of Bartholomew Dyas, about 
the Year 1491. See Speed’s Map of Afia, in his 
Theatr. Brit. It is mentioned in the Statute 12 Car. 
2. cap. x8.

Capf, Is a Writ Judicial, touching Plea of 
Land or Tenements; fo termed (as molt Writs 
be) of that Word in it lclf, which beareth the 
chiefeft End and Intention thereof. And this is 
divided into Cape Magnum, and Cape Parvum, 
both which (as is before faid in Attachment} take 
hold of Things immoveable, and feem to differ 
between themfelvcs in thefe Points: Firft, Be- 
caufc Cape Magnum, or the Grand Cape, lierh 
before Appearance, and Cape Parvum afterwards. 
Secondly, The Cape Magnum fummonerh the 
Tenant to anfwer to the Default, and over 
to the Demandant. Cape Parvum fiimmoneth the 
Tenant to anfwer the Default only; and there
fore is called Cape Parvum, or in the French 
Englijh Petit Cape. Old Nat. Brcv. fol. 161, 162. 
Yet Ingham faith, That is called Petit Cape, not 
becaufe it is of fmall Force, bur for that it con- 
fifteth of few Words; Cape Magnum, in the Old 
Nat. Brev. is thus defined; This is a Judicial 
Writ, and lierh where a Man hath brought a 
Pracipue quod reddat of a Thing that toucherh 
Plea of Land, and the Tenant make Default, 
at the Day to him given in the Writ Original, 
then this Writ fhall go for the King, to rake 
the Land into the King’s Hands, and if he comes 
not at the Day given him by the Grand Cape, he 
has loft his Land, Qpc. A Precedent and Form 
of this Writ, you may fee in the Regifter Judi
cial, f. 2. b. It feemeth after a Sort to contain 
in it the Effcft (mijfanis in pofajfanem & primo 
feoundo decreto} among the Civilians : For as the 
firft Decree feifeth the Thing, and the fecond 
giveth it from him that the fecond Time de- 
faulteth in his Appearance: So this Cape both 
feifeth the Land, and alfo affigneth to rhe Party 
a farther Day of Appearance ; at which, if he 
come not in, the Land is forfeited: Yet is there

Difference
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Difference between thefe two Courfes of the Civil 
and Cannon Law. Firft, For that mijjio in pojfejfio- 
nem .toucheth both Moveable and Immovable 
Goods, whereas Cape is extended only to Immo- 
vable^ Secondly, That the Party being fatisfied 
of his Demand, the Remanet is reftored to him 
that defaulted; but by rhe Cape, all is feifed 
without Reftitution. Thirdly, Miffto in pojfejf. 
is to the Ufc of the Party Agent, the Cape is to 
the Ufc of the King: Of this Writ, and the 
Explication of the true Force and Effeft thereof, 
read Braclon. lib. 5. trail. 3. ca. 1. n. 4, 5, 6. See 
Cape ad valentiam. ' .

(Cape parbum, In the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 162. 
is thus defined; This Writ lieth in Cafe where 
the Tenant is fummoned in Pica of Land, and 
comcth at the Summons, and his Appearance is 
of Record ; and after he maketh Default at the 
Day that is given to him, then fhall go this Writ 
for the King, &c. The Difference between the 
Grand Cape and Petit Cape, (which in Effeft or 
Confequence are alike) is-that the Grand Cape is 
awarded upon the Defendant or Tenant’s not ap
pearing or demanding the View in fuch real 
A&ions, where the original Writ does not men
tion the Parcels or Particulars demanded ; and 
the Petit Cape after Appearance or View is grant
ed. Of this likewife you may fee the Form in 
the Regifter judicial, fol. 2. Of both thefe Writs, 
read Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 44. feel. Magnum S? fee/.

(Cape ab balentiam, Is a Species of Cape Mag
num, fo called of the End whereunto it tendeth. 
In the Old Nat. Brew. fol. 161, 162. it is thus de- 
feribed, This Writ lieth, where any is impleaded 
of certain Lands, and I vouch to warrant ano
ther, againft whom the Summons ad Warranti- 
zandum hath been awarded, and the Sheriff 
cometh not at the Day given, then if the De
mandant recover againft me, I fhall have this 
Writ againft the Vouchee, and fhall recover 
fo much in Value of the Land of the Vouchee, 
if he have fo much; and if he have not fo 
much, then I fhall have Execution of fuch 
Lands and Tenements as defeend to him in Fce- 
fimplc; or if he purchafe afterward, I fhall have 
againft him a Rc-fummons; and if he can fay 
nothing, I fhall recover the Value. Here note, 
That this Writ lieth before Appearance. Of 
thefe Writs and their divers Ufes, fee the Table 
of the Reg. judicial, verbo Cape.

«Capffta, Before the Word Chapel was re
trained to an Oratory, or depending Place of 
divine Worfhip, it was ufed for any Sort of 
Cheft, Cabinet, or other Repository of preci
ous Things, efpecially of Religious Relicks.-----
Regnar.te Stephano, Nigellus Epifc. Elienfis, pro 
imminenti fibi negotio auxilium Domina Imperatricis, Qp 
fuorum colloquium requirendum putavit. Qui dum 
per ger it Homines Regis invadunt, abfjue miferatione 
bonis fuis difpoliant, Equos CP indumenta, infuper Ca- 
pellam obtimam, quam Epifcopus fecum de Eaxlefia 
tulerat, in contaminatis manibus rapiunt. Hift. Elien. 
apud Whartoni zXngl. Sacr. P. 1. p. 622. The 
Inftitution and Dependance of Chapels, and 
their Capellanes, with the Dignities and Liberty of 
Mother-Churches, is difeourfed at large in Mr. 
Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. 580.

CayeDa Of tflcuibus', A Chaplet, or Coronet, 
or Garland of Flowers for the Head.------- Tanta
varietas Qp lafeivia apparet in famllia Pralatorum 
multorum in veftibus partitis, &P virgatis, capellis de 
floribus, &P corrigiis deauratis,&c. Opufcul. Tripar
tit. apud Fafciculum Rerum, &c. Append, p. 
225.

Gapcfla lineata, A Head-piece lined, Abbas 
de Nevele tenet in com. Lincoln.-------------- per
fervitium reddendi Domino Regi ttnam Capellam li- 
ncatam de Syndone, & unum Par calcarium deaura- 
torum--------  Tenures, p. 64. An. 9 Ed. 1.

<£apellu£, A Cap, Bonnet, Hat, or other Co
vering for the Head.----------- Capite difcooper to,
fine capcllo, cz/w una garlanda de latitudir.e minorls 
digiti fui-------  15 Joh. Tenures, p. 32

^apfllu^ 45UiriS, A Helmet, or military 
Head-piece.—--------- - Quando moritur, dabit fimi-
liter relevium modo quo prius, nifi habuerit cquum, & 
tunc hares ejus veniet ad curiam Domini cum eqtto 
meliori, fella, frano, CP capcllo, gladio CP calcaribiis. 
----- Confuetud. Domus de Farendon, MS.f. 21.

Qlapidii, Is a Wrir of two Sorts, one before 
Judgment, called Capias ad refpondendum, in an 
A&ion Pcrfonal, where the Sheriff upon the firft 
Writ of Diftrefs in Pcrfonal Adions returns Nihil 
habet in balliva nofira, and the other is a Writ of 
Execution after Judgment, being of divers Kinds, 

! viz. Capias ad fatisfaciendum, Capias pro fine, Capias 
j Utlagatum, Capias Utlagatum CP Inquiras de bonis & 

catallis, SPr.
<£aptas aD fatMfaneniJlim, Is a Writ of Exe

cution after Judgment, lying where a Man re
covers in an A&ion perfonal, as for Debt or 
Damages, or Detinue in the King’s Court; and 
he againft whom the Debt is recovered, and hath 
no Lands nor Tenements, nor fufficient Goods, 
whereof the Debt may he levied. For in this 
Cafe, he that rccovereth, fhall have this Writ to 
the Sheriff, commanding him, that he take the 
Body of him, againft whom the Debt is reco
vered, and he fhall be put in Prifon, until Satis- 
fa&ion made.

Capias condu&os ad proficifcendum is an Original 
Writ, which lies by the Common Law againft 
any Soldier that hath covenanted to ferve the 
King in his Wars, and appears not at the Time 
and Place appointed, dirc&cd to two of the 
King’s Serjeants at Arms, to arreft and take him 
wherefoever he may be found, and to bring him 
Coram Concilio noftro', with a Claufe of Afliftance. 
4 Inft. fol. 128.

Capias ad fatisfaciendum infinite, (22 QP 23 Car.2. 
Aft for Relief of Soldiers.)

Capias in Withernamium de Averiis is a Writ ly
ing for Cattle in Withernam. Reg. of Writs, fit. 
82, & 83. See Withernam.

Capias in Withernamium de Homine is Writ that 
lies for a Servant in Withernam. Reg. fol. 79, CP 
80. Sec Withernam.

Capias pro Fine is where one, being by Judg
ment fined to the King upon fome Offence com
mitted againft a Statute, docs not difeharge it 
according to the Judgment. By this therefore 
his Body is to be taken, and committed to Pri
fon untill he pay the Fine. Coke, lib. 3. fol. 12. 
Or where, upon a Non eft fa Hum pleaded, his 
Plea is by Evidence, or his own after x'icknow- 
ledgement, not made out or verified, and the 
like.

Capias "Utlagatum is a Writ which lies againft 
him who is outlawed upon any A&ion Pcrfonal 
or Criminal ; by which the Sheriff apprehends 
the Party outlawed, for not appearing upon the 
Exigent, and keeps him in fafe Cuftody till the 
Day of Return, and then prefents him to the 
Court, there farther to be ordered for his Con
tempt, who (if in the Common Pleas) was in 
former Times to be committed to the Fleet, there

t. «0
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to remain till he had fued out the King’s Char
ter of Pardon, and appeared to the A&ion. At 
prefent, in the King s Bench, the Outlawry cannot 
be reverfed, unlefs the Defendant appear in 
Pcrfon, and by a Prefent of Gloves to the Judges 
obtain their Favour to reverie it. And in the 
Common Pleas the Defendant (not being an Exe
cutor or Adminillrator) is now to give good Bail 
(which he is allowed to do by Attorney) to an- 
lwer the A&ion, if the Debt or Damage demand
ed be 20/. or above, and to pay the Plaintifl’s 
Charges, before the Outlawry be rct'erfed. And 
by a fpccial Capias Utlagatum in the fame Writ, 
the Sheriff is commanded, and may feize all the 
Defendant’s Lands, Goods, and Chattels, for the 
Contempt to the King; and the Plaintiff may 
(after an Inquifition taken thereupon, and re
turned into the Exchequer} obtain a Leafc of the 
Lands extended, and a Giant of the Goods, 
whereby to compel the Defendant to appear; 
which, when he fhall fo do,and reverfe the Out
lawry, arc to be reftored to him. See Old Nat. 
Brev. fol. 154. and Table of Reg. Judie, verbo, 
Capias.

Capita OlSaroniarutn, The chief Seats of Ba
rons. Brafíon.

capifagium. Sge Chevage.
(Espítale, i. e. the Thing which is ftolen, or 

the Value of it. ’Tis mentioned in Leg. FL I. 
cap. 59. viz. Si furtum redimendum, Capitalc redi- 
mentis conje&ent', i. e. If the Theft be redeemed, 
let the Thing ftolen, or the Value of it, be re
turned.

Capitate fot Ven#, i. e. Live Cattle. In Leg. 
FEthelfiani. Reddam de meo proprio decimas Deo, tarn 
in Vivcntc Capitali, quam in mortals fruiiibus 
terr<c.

Capitf, From Caput, the Head; and fo Tenure 
in Capite, is to hold of the King, l‘ 
the Commonwealth. It is a Tenure that holds

illius; among the Feudifis, Capitaneus Feudi illius. 
Vid. Spelman of Feuds, cap. 4.

CapItilltiUtn. Sec O-Ijeuajje. ’Tis what we 
now call Poll-Money :

Improba Romani pofeunt a Rege trlbuta, 
Cujus ad arbitrium difponitur omne tributum, 
Et Capitalitiam cogunt appendere fummam. 

Du Cange.

CapititiUUl, A Covering for the Head. Some
times it fignifics a Collar of a Coat. ’Tis men
tioned in the Star. H. 4. Anno 1. Quod ft aliquis 
miles, vel aliqua perfona minoris flatus, det aliquant 
liberatam pauni vel Capititiorum contra formant fia- 
tuti, ¿Pc.

Capttuli 3gri, The Had-lands, or Hcad-lands, 
that lie at the Head, or upper End of the Lands 
or Furrows. — Canonlci (Burcefter.) concefferunt bo- 
minibus de Wrcchwikc duas acras prati pro capiti- 
bus fuarum croftarum tenus rlvulum verfus molendi- 
num, ¿Pc. Mr. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. 137. Sec 
Havedeloud.

Capitula IRuralia, Clerical Aflemblies, or 
Chapters held by the Rural Dean, and parochi
al Clergy within the Precinut of every diftinfl 
Deanery ; at firft every three Weeks, then once 

¡a Month, and more folemnly once a Quarter. 
¡Of which fee the Practice ar large, in Mr. Ken- 
• net's Paroch. Antiq. p. 640.
' Captain, Capitaneus, Is one that leadeth, or 
hath Command of a Company of Soldiers; and 
is either General, as he that hath the Gover
nance of the whole Hofl; or Efpecial, as he 
that leads but one Band. There is another Sort 
of Captains, Qul TJrblum prefect I funt, quibus Plebs 
ab aliquo fuperiorum gubernanda committitur. So we 
have Caprains of Caftles here in England, as of 

in Capite, is to hold of the King, the Head of Dover, the Ifles of J er fey, Guernfey, Wight, &c. 
the Commonwealth. It is a Tenure that holds I OEaptalf. ’Tis mentioned in Leg. lme, cap. 42. 
immediately of the King, as of his Crown, be it! apud Brompton, and it fignifies Cattle; viz. Ru
by Knights Service or Soccagc, and not of any firf curtillum debet effe claufum ¿fiate fimul Qp hye- 
Honour, Caflle, or Manor; and for this it is me; fi dlfclaufum fit & introeat alicujus vieini Jul 
called a Tenure, which holds merely of rhe ¡Captale, ¡¿Pc. nihil inde recipiat. Sec Capitale. 
King: For as the Crown is a Corporation, a 
Signiory in grofs, fo the King, who poflefles the 
Crown, is in the Eye of the Law perpetually 
King, never in his Minority. F. N. B. fol. 5. Yet 
a Man may hold of the King, and not in Capite', 
that is, not immediately of the Crown in grofs, 
but by Means of iome Honour, Caftle, or Manor 
belonging to the Crown : Of this Kitchin, fol 129. 
faith well, That a Man may hold of the King by 
Knight-Service, and not zw Capite', bccaufe it 
may be he holds of fomc Honour by Knight- 
Service, that is in the King’s Hands, by Dcfcent 
from his Anccilors, and not immediately of the 
King, as of his Crown. And this Tenure in Ca
pite is otherwife called, Tenure holding of the 
Pcrfon of the King. Dyer, fol. 44. Broke, Tit. 
Tenure, nu. 65, 99. But this Tenure is now abo- 
lifhed, and by 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. all turned into 
free and common Socage. The ancient Tenure in 
Capite was of two Sorts: The one Principal and 
General, which is of the King; as Caput Regni, 
¡¿P Caput Generalifftmum omnium Fecdorum, the 
Fountain whence all Feuds and Tenures have 
their main Original : The other Special and Sub
altern, which was of a particular Subjeft; as 
Caput Feudi, feu terra illius; fo called, becaufc he 
was the firft, that created and granted that Feud 
or Land in fuch Manner of Tenure: Who was 
thereupon called Capitalls Dominus, & Caput terr*

Option, (^C apt io} When a Commiflion is exe
cuted, and the Commiflioners Names fubferibed 
to a Certificate, declaring when and where the 
Commiflion was executed, that is called the 
Caption', which commonly begins thus;-----------
Virtute ifiius Commifflonis nos, QPc. or, Executio 
ifiius Commiffionis patet in quadam Schedula annex a- 
ta, QPc.

u: aptnrf, (Captura} The Taking of a Prey, a 
little Gain, in Arrcft, or Seilurc. Anno 14 Car. 2. 
cap. 14

Ofaputagittni, --------- In cujus fafli memortam
etiam quatuor denarios de capuragio moo, ficut mos 
efi fecularibus talibus facere, fuper altarc Dominlcum 
prxdiifi loci gratanter imponens. Dugdalc War- 
wickfh. f. 193. a. Some think it may fignify 
Head or Pole-Money, or the Payment of it. 
------------- But it is indeed the fame with Cfowg/- 
um, Chevage.

Uiaput dinrif, Ncw-Years Day, upon which of 
old was obferved the Fejium Stultorum. So Caput 
Kalcndarum Mali, May-day.

Caput ISaroniae is the Callie or Chief Seat of 
a Nobleman, which is not to be divided among 
Daughters, (if there be no Son), but muft de- 
feend to the eldcft Daughter, Ctteris filiabus ali
unde fatlsfaftis.

Caputia,L
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1

Capuna, (from Caput, the Head) is ufed for 
the Head, or Hade, of any Land ;-------- Cum
Caputiis & Sidlingis prati. See Buttum terra.

ulaput 31*7111111, Afh-Wednefday, being the 
Head, the Beginning or Firll Day of the Quadra 
gefimal, or Lent Fail. Some annual Payments 
were afligned to be made in Capite J ejurat. Mr. 
Kennet's Paroch. Antia, p. 132.

(LapUt loci, The End of any Place. Ad Caput 
ViUa, at the End of the Town : The End or up
per Head.

01 ar, and Char, The Names of Places begin
ning with Car and Char, lignify a City ; from the 
Brit. Caer, i. e. Civitas ; as Carlife, »and many 
others.

Carabanna, A Caravan, or Joint-company of 
Travellers in the Eaftcrn Countries, for mutual 
Conduct and Defence. -------Egreffd Caravanna
nofra de Joppa verfus exercitum veniebat onufa vic- 
tualibus & aliis clitellis necejfariis.--------------Gau-
frid. Vinefauf. Richardi. Regis Iter Hierofol. lib. 
5. cap. 52.

erarían, Is fometimes expounded for a Pil
lory.

(tarcanntltri, A Prifon. LL. Canuti Regts. 
díarcatiiP, Loaden; asa Ship with her Freight. 

-------Le corpore cujufibet magna navis Carcatae cum 
rebus venalibus, 4 denar. Pat 10 R. 2. par. 1. m. 
3°-dTarcplIagr, The Fees paid to a Goaler whén 
the Prifoner is difeharged.

U. arcaa andCarcitata, (Sax. Cret, unde Cart.) 
a Cart, or Cart-load.-------- Facient precarias de Ca
rnea & Careóla, i. e. De aratro tS Carro. Cuftumar. 
Prior. Lewes MS. ------- - Quinque Careóla tas
claufturt, ad prxdiHa. terra clau fluram fujiinendani. 
Mon. Angl. 2 par. f. 340. a.

Carcitata plumbi, A Pig, or Mafs of Lead, 
weighing 128 Stone, or 2100 Pounds.------- Sac-
cus lana debet ponderare 28 petras, &P foiebat ponderare 
fummam frumenti, fie Jaccus lana ponderat fextam 
partem careólatae plumbi, fcil. 20 petras, fexies vi- 
ginti cP octo petra faciunt careótatam plumbi Lon
don. fumma librarum careólatae London, duo mille 
&P centum libra, fcil. de Waterfothmalct, fex facet 
lana faciunt careótatam plumbi,------- Ex Cartu-
lar. S. Albani, MS. Cotton. Tiber. T. 6. fol. 260.

CfllTtartUS 1 Carertarilltf, A Carter. Sciant 
------- quod ego lie rew ardas Pril Dedi-------- In li
beran/, puram fip perpetuara Eleemofynam Deo Qp Al- 
tari JJ. Maria in Conventuali Ecclefia Leominjlr. 
xii d. annui redditus provenientes de quodam Mefuagio 
in Marifco quod fuit Ricardi Caretarii, Qpc. Sine 
Dat. Ex libro Chart. Priorar. Lcominltr. See 
Carreta.

UEariffia, Dearth, Scarcity, Dearnefs,----- Rex
Majori Qp Vic. London, Salutem. Querela Archie- 
pifoporum, Comitum, -------- quod de Bobus, Vaccis,
mulionibus, &Pc. magna & quaji intollerabilis eft 
Cariitia biis diebus fub, &c. Par. 8. Ed. 1. m. 14. 
intus.

(Lanta«, Ad Caritatem, Poculum Caritatis A 
Grace-Cup : Or an extraordinary Allowance of 
Wine, or other good Liquor, wherein the Reli
gious at Feftivals drank in Commemoration of 
their Founders and BenefaÓlors. So among the 
Cuitoms of the Abbey of Glaflonbury :--------------
In diebus folemnibus quurn fratres fuerunt in cappis, 
rhedonem babuerunt in jufis, &> fimulas fuper men- 
fam, &P vinum ad caritatem, 8p tria generalia, &P 
quatuor vel quinq‘, pietantias ■■■...... - Qp hac efi afftfa
quurn pro cerevifta vinum debent habere, unufquifq', fei- 

licet habere debet duas caritates in die. Cartular. 
Abbat Glafton. MS. f. 29.

(Larke, Seems to be a Quantity of Wool, 
whereof thirty make a Sarpler. 27 EL. 6. cap. 2. 
Sec Sarpler.

(Larllile, See Luguvallum.
(Carnanum, A Charnel houfe, or Repofitory 

for the Bones of the Dead.----------- fw carnario
autem fuhtus dittam capellam San&i Johannis (w 
civitate Norwicenfi) confituto, offa humana in civi- 
tate Norwici bumata de licentia facrijia qui pro 
tempore fuerit, qui di&i carnarii clavem & cujiodiam 
habebit fpecialem, ut ufq‘, ad refurrettionem generalem 
honefius confcrventur, a carnibus integre denudata 
reponi volumus &P obfervari.--------  Cartular. Funda-
tionis Capellx San£ti Johannis in occid. parte 
Eccl. Norwic. per Toll. Norwic. Epif Dat. 4. Pon. 
O&. 1316.

(LarilO, Seems to lignify an Immunity or Pri
vilege. Cromp. Jurifd.fol. 191. Prior de Melton fe 
Qp homines fuos immunes clamat ab omnibus Amercia- 
mentis in Forefla & ab omnibus Geldis, Foutgeldis, 
Buckflals, Tritis, Carno CP Sumag. QPc. Itin. Pick, 
f. 16S. b. Tributum aliqtiod fundi, domino debitum, 
lays Spelman.

(Carols, A little Pew, Clofer, or other Safe
hold. ------- - In correttiotiibus faiiis apud Kirkham A.
1279. Injun ¿turn fuit ut Prior, vel Subprior fapius, 
vel faltem aliquotiens in anno carolas Caronicorum in 
clan fro QP alibi in Monaferio faciat in fua prafentia 
aperiri, EP res inclufas oculis fubjiciat, ne per furru- 
rum hujufmodi operiatur facultas feu cccajio deimquen- 
di. ExRegiftr. Will. Wickwane Archiepifc. Ebor. 
f. 76. Sec Carrels.

CarpitnpfileS, A courfc Sort of Cloth made in 
the North of England, mentioned 7 Jac. 16.

Carr, {Carrus,j In fome Places it is a Kind of 
Cart with Weels; in others a Sled, drawn and 
Hiding on the Ground.--------  In loco, in quo fu-
metur quod opus fuerit ad reparationem domorum, ca- 
rucarum, Carrorum, C55 caterorum fupellett ilium do- 
mus. Charta Gaufredi de Lamay mil. Abbati de 
Bur go.

Carragilltn, The fame with Cariagium, a Car
riage.

<X,arrat, or Carecf. The Word was formerly 
ufed for any Weight or Burthen, tho’ now ap
propriated to the Weight of four Grains in Dia
monds.

CarrEitata terra:. Sec Carucata terr&. Quod 
cum ipfa teneat de ipfo duas Carreflatas terra: in Co- 
ningfone per homagium, unde duodecim carucata faci
unt unum feodum militls. Co. Litt. Sc£l. 95. See , 
Caretla.

Carrefa, {alia CarreHa') was anciently ufed for 
a Carriage, Wain, or Cart-load. Sciunt prafentes 

futuri, quod ego Henricus de Ribcsford Dedi, 
•-----Rogero flio Ade Plfloris pro Homagio Qp Ser-
vitio fuo totum pratum meum de Wiggemorc. Red- 
dend. inde annuatim mihi & haredibus meis ipfe & 
haredes fui unam Carretam fani rationabilem & bene 

, QPc. Sine dat. Penes Tho. Bridgwater,

Carreltf, Clofcts, or Apartments for Privacy 
and Retirement.—--------- 4 Three Pews or Car-
‘ rels, where every one of the old Monks had > 
‘ his Carrel feveral by himfclf, to which, having 
‘ dined, they did refort, and there lludy: -----
‘ theie Pews or Carrels were finely wainicoted, 
‘ and very clofc. Davies Mon. of Durham, p. 51. 
‘ Vid. Carola.

feenatam 
Gen.

2 Carrick,
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Carrick, or Carrack, (OmaEr,) a Ship of 

great Buthen ; fo called of the Italian Word Ca- 
rico, or Carco, a Burthen or Charge: Mentioned 
2 Rich. z. cap. 4. Waif, in R. 2. fag. 5 22. Obviat 
magnis coggonibus, cP fex Carricis refertis vir.i fpecie- 
bus. And as they were ufed in Trade, fo they 
were alfo in War; as Walftng. in H. 5. fol. 594. 
Viz. Galli conduxerant clajjem magnarum navium 
Carricarum, &c. qua regnum Anglia moleftarent.

CarrotoaV*fCBhV, alias Carruway-feeds, Is a Seed 
fpringing of the Herb fo called, of whofc Ope. 
ration you may read in Gerard’s Herbal lib. 2. 
cap. 396. It is reckoned among the Merchandize, 
that ought tobc garbled, by 1 fiac. cap. 19.

Cflrratus, Carcatus, The Word is ufed of a 
Ship, or Veflel laden with a Cargo of Goods.-----
Quandam navem Ccftriae, qua in poteflate veftra ap- 
plicuit cartata blado & aliis viciualibus, arrejiari 
feciftls. Clauf. 25 H. 3. Brady Hift. Engl. Append. 
193. Hence carcare to load, difarcare to unload a 
Ship.

(Lartel. See Chartel.
Caruage, Carvagium. See Carucata.
Caruca, French Cbarrue, a Plough; from the 

old Gallic Carr, a Plough, which is the prefent 
Irift Word for any Sort of wheel’d Carriage, 
from whence the Sax. Ceorl, a Ploughman, the 
Northern Kurl, our Southern Churl, and in Cor
ruption of Places Cbavl, as Charlton, Charlbury, 
8cc. Carl in the Modern JVelJb, is a Ruftick, or 
Clown. 1

Camcagium, Was a Tribute impofed on eve
ry Plough for the publick Service. Regi conceftum 
eft per totam Angliam Carucagium de quallbet carma 
duo foil di argent!. As Hidagc was a Taxation by 
Hides of Land, fo Carucage was by Carucats of 
Land, which at firft was but 4 d. for every 
Plough. -------------- Dederunt S. Edm undo de qua
libet Carucata terra in teto Epifcopatu quatuor Dena- 
rios annuos, quod ufque modo, ea de caufa, Caruca
gium eft appellatum. Mon, Angl. 1 par. fol. 
2-94* a.*

Carucata, A Plough land, Mr. Agar.
It is a certain Quantity of Land, by which the 
Subje&s have been fometimes taxed ; whereup
on the Tribute levied upon a Carue of Land, 
was called Carugagium. Bra&on, lib. 2. cap. 26. n. 
8. & cap. 17. It may contain Houfcs, Mills, 
Pafture, Meadow, Wood, &>c. C». on Littl. fe&. 
119. It is fometimes ufed for a Cart-load, as Una 
carucata ligni in forefta noftra. Mon. Angl. 2 par. 
f. 311. Littleton cap. Tenure in Socage faith, 
That Soca idem eft quod Caruca: Yet Stow in his 
Annals, pag. 271. makes me doubt, where he 
faith, The fame King Henry took Caruage; that 
is to fay, Two Marks of Silver of every Knight’s 
Fee towards the Marriage of his Sitter lfabella 
to the Emperor, where Caruage cannot be taken 
for a Plough-Land, except there were fome 
other further Divifion, whereby to raife of 
every Plough-land fo much, and fo confequent- 
Iy of every Knight s Fee, that is, of every 680 
Acres, two Marks of Silver. Raftal, in his Ex- 
pofition of Words, faith, That Caruage is to be 
quit, if the King fhall tax all the Land by 
Carnes; that is, a Privilege, whereby a Man is 
exempted from Carnage. Skene de verb, fignif. 
verb. Carucata terra, deriveth it from the French 
Charrow (more truly Charrue') a Plough, and 
faith, That it contains as great a Portion of 
Land as may be tilled and laboured in a Year England 1115 Cajiles ; < 
and a Day, with one Plough; which alfo is Manor; fo that the Conftable of a Caftle, is the 
called Hilda, or Hida terra, a Word very fre- ,Conftable of a Manor. 2 Fart. Inft. fol. 31.

L 2 araffle?

quently ufed in the Britain Laws. Lambard a- 
mong his Precedents, towards the End of his 
Eirenarcha, tranHates carucatam terra, a Plough
land. The Word Carve is mentioned in the 
Statute of Wards and Reliefs, made aS E. i. 
and in Magna Charta, cap. 5. See Co. on Littl. 
fol. 69. a. See Mr. Rennet’s Gloifary, in voce 
Carucata.

Carn 1 a fa Soum , A Team or Draught of 
Oxen, for drawing or ploughing, which m fome 
Weftern Parts of England is ftill called a Plough 
of Oxen. Gilbert Bajfet, Founder of Burcefter 
Priory, grants to ic------------ Pafturam inmea Do
minica paftura ad tres Carucatas Boum trahentium 
ana cum bobus meis trabentibus. Paioch. Antiquit, 
p. 155. They are called Boves de caruca, in a 
Charter of Aubery de Vere, to the Abbey of Note- 
ley. ibid. p. 155.

CanicatariUH, He that held Land in Caruage, 
in Socage, or Plough-Tenure.----------- Summa
reddituum carucatariorum, ft fuerint ad fir mam 
xxiifol.------------ fumma gall.narum car\icnta.r\o-
rum Qp cotariorum cxiv gallina. Paroch. Annq. 
P-354-

Ciiffatum and Caffata, (from the Ital. Cafa, 
i. e. Domus ;) Habitaculum cum terra idonea ad unam 
familiam alendam", alias CafamentUm : Saxonibus 
noftris Hide; Beda, Familia,

Ego Forterus, famulus famulorum Dei, pro re- 
demptione anima met, unum Cafiatum dedi Aldberto 
Ahbati, qua, ftta eJi juxta ftuvium ALfcc, ad pertam 
qua dicitur Blcdenithe ad infulam parvam, cP ad 
Ecclefiam beati Martini ConfeJJoris, in propriam fub- 
ftantiam. Habendum, Donan. umque culcunque volu- 
erit. Qui banc cbartam infrir.gere temptaverit, f iat 

Jeipfum a Communione Sanctorum feparatum & ab 
omnipotent Deo. Ego Forterus confnji cP fuhf ripft 
Ait a efl autem hac donatio Anno DCCXII. lndiidione 
prima. Ex Reg. Glafton. Csenob. penes Rad. Shel
don, Arm.

Caffata is the fame with Hida. Rex Angl. Ethel- 
red. de 310 CaiTatis unum trier em,&c. Hoveden, An
no 100S, and Henry Huntingdon, mentioning the 
fame Thing, inftcad of Cajfata writes Hilda. Du 
Cange.

is a Saxon Word, and Signifies a 
Mulft; Si autem pofi Excommunicationem, CPc. ve- 
neritforisfaSuramfuam quaAnglice tw^rwrThferhyn- 
neife feu Caihilite, pro unaquaq', vocatione Efifopo 
reddat, QPc. Du Cange.

CaCfta fifiula, Is a Tree that beareth black, 
round and long Cods, wherein is contained a 
Pulp foft and pleafantly fwect, Icrving for many 
Ufcs in Phyfick. This Tree, with the Virtues 
you may find defcribed in Gerard's Herbal, lib. 3. 
cap. 77. The Fruit is mentioned in the Statute 
1 fiac. cap. 19. among the Drugs and Spites to 
be garbled.

CalTia lisntfl, Is a fwect Wood, not unlike 
the Cinamon, whereof you may read in Gerard's 
Herbal, lib. i. cap. 19. and comprifcd among 
Merchandize to be garbled.

CailtOllf, A little Sack, Purfe, or Pocket: 
Protulit in Caifidili toxicum melhtum. Matt. 
Weftm.

Caffd, The Hundred of Ca!Jbow in Hertford
shire.

CaffJtnDfF, The Ifles of Silly.
aCrl, or Caftle, Caftellum, Is well known. Tn 

the Time of Henry the Second, there were in 
; every Caftle contains a
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S88. 55 Acras terra & pajluram ad due antas eves,
otto Caftritios & fexdedm boves, &c.

(Cafu confimni, Is a Writ of Entry granted 
where the Tenant by Currefy, or Tenant for 
Term of Life, or for the Life of another, doth 
alien in Fee, or in Tail, or for Term of ano
ther’s Life. And it hath the Name of this; 
for that the Clerks of the Chancery did, by their 
common Confent, frame it to the Likenefs of 
the Writ, called In cafu provifo, according to the 
Authority given them by the Star. Weft. 2. cap. 
24. which, as often as there chanceth any new 
Cafe in Chancery, fomething like to a former 
Cafe, and yet not efpecially fitted by any Writ, 

! licenfcth them to frame a new Form anfwerable 
I to the new Cafe, and as like fome former Cafe, 
'as they may. And this Writ is granted to him 
in the Reverfion againft the Party to whom the 

'fohi 'T^nnnr f0 alicnateth to his Prejudice/ 
and in the Life time of the faid Tenant. The 

or fortified Houfc. Form and Effect whereof, read more at large in 
F. N. B. fol. 206.

(L'itUld, A certain Garment belonging to the 
Prices, quaji minor cafa; becaufe it covered 
him over. Sometimes ’tis taken for Cuculla', 
for both have the fame Significa.ion : Cucullam 
nos ejfe dicimus quam alio nomine Cafulam vocamus. 
And from hence we call it a Caflock;

— Cafulaque cap ax a forfice ferma
Poji longas habitura plicas contratta minijlris.

(Tflfll p;ubifo, Is a Writ of Entry given by 
the Statute of Gloucester, cap. y. in Cale where 
a Tenant in Dower alieneth in Fee; or for 
Term of Life, or in Tail, and lieth for him in 
Reverfion againft the Alienee, whereof read 
F. N. B. fol. 205.

Catalf., alias dthfltfpnp, Cat alia, Cometh from 
the Normans; for in the Eig ty feventh Chapter 
of the Grand Cujlumary, you (hall find that all 
moveable Goods with them are called Chattels ; 
the contrary whereof is F.ef. ibid, which we call 
Fee. But as it is ufed in our Common Law, it 
comprehends not all Goods moveable and immove
able, but fuch as are in the Nature of Freehold, 

i or Parcel thereof, as may be gathered out of 
■ Staundf. Prxrog. cap. 16. And Anno I Eliz- cap. 2. 
' Howbeit Kitchin, in his Chapter Catalla, fol. 32. 
faith, That ready Money is not accounted any 

1 Goods or Chattels, nor Hawks nor Hounds ; the 
! Reafon for Hawks and Hounds he gives, is be-

<Caft'P?guarD IRent#, Arc Rents paid by thofe 
that dwell within the Prccin&s of any Caftle, to
wards the Maintenance of fuch as watch and 
ward the fame. Act for fettling certain Rents in 
Tnflees, 22 23 Car. 2.

<L aftlfluarti, Cafllegardium, vel Warduni Cttjlri, 
Is an Impoiition laid upon fuch of the King’s 
Subjcils as dwell within a certain Compafs of 
any Caftle, towards the Maintenance of fuch as 
do watch and ward the Cajlle. Mag. Chart, cap. 
20. and 32 H. 8. cap. 48. It is ufed fometime for 
the very Circuit it felf, which is inhabited by 
fuch as are fubjeft to this Service ; as in Stew's 
Annals, pa. 632. Et capere ibidem Caftleward, viz 
De quahbet diflrittione infra feedam 1 jius ducis ad 
Caftellum de Halton dwell, Q? ibidem ur.a de caufa, 
fi P” totam nottem pernottaverit, quatuor denarios, 
Pl. apudCeftr. 31 E. 3. See Stagium.

(EafteUain, (French Cbajlellainf) The Lord, ’ faid Tenant fo alicnateth to Jus Prejudice/ 
Owner, or Captain of a Caftle, and fometimes 
the Conftablc of a Caftle, < 
Bratton, lib. 5. tratt. 2. cap. 16. and lib. 2. cap. } 
32. num. 2. and ufed in like Scnfc. 3 Ed. 1. 
cap. 7. It is fometimes taken for him that hath 
the Cuftody of one of the Kings Manfion 
Houfes, though not a Caftle, or Place of De
fence. 2 Part. Inft. fol. 31. Manwood, Part I. 
pag. 113. faith, There was an Officer of the Fo
reft Called Caflellanus, who had the Command 
of all or Part of the Fo eft. Of the Ule and 
Extent of this Officer in France, fee Cotgrave's 
Dittionary, verbo Chaftellain.

(Cafti lLti(Cajtellarium & Caftellatus.')-------
Et unum Toftum juxta Caftellarium. Mon. Angl. 
2 Par. f. 402. a. Comes Alarms habet in fuo Caftel- 
latu 200 Maneria. Domcfday. The Precinct or 
Jurifaidion of a Caftle.

dTaftfBatiO, This was the Building any Caftle 
without the Leave of the King ; which it was 
unlawful to do. Ha mittant bominem in miferi- 
cordia Regis, viz. Imrattio pads, infidelitas & pro- 
ditio, drfpe&us de eo, Caftellatio fine licentia. Du 
Frefne.

<£ ;ff('Uo;tnn oprrntio, Caftle-work, or Service 
and Labour done by inferiour Tenants, for the 
Building and upholding Caftlcs and publick 
Places of Defence: Toward which fome gave 
their Perfonal Affiftance, and others paid their 
Contribution. This was one of the three nc- 
ccflary Charges, to which all Lands among our 
Saxon Anceftors were exprefly fubjeft.--------------
Liberi ab omni fervitio, excepta trinoda necejjitate--- -
Pontis &1 Arcis coxfir netione & expeditione contra ho- caufe they are Fera nature ; but why Money is 
Rem. After the Conqueft an Immunity from this not, tho’ he fet not down the Caufe, yet it may 
Burden was fometimes granted : So King John to be gathered to be, for that Money of it felf is 
the Nunnery of Sr. Catherine without the City of not of Worth, but as by Confent of Men for their 
Exeter,-----------  quietos ejfe de operationibus Cartel- eafier Traffick, or Permutation of Things necef-
lorum & Pontium. Mon. Angl. tom. 1. f. 503. b. fary for Life. It is reckoned a Thing rather 
So King Hen. II. to the Tenants within the Ho- confiding in Imagination, than in Deed. And 
nour of Wallingford, ------- XJt quieti jir.t de opera- '.here Note, That Chattels be either perfonal, or
tionibus Caftellorum. Paioch. Antiq. p. 114.

(1 aft ft and 4i hfftfr, The Names of Places 
ending in Cafler and Chejler, are derived from 
the Sax. Ceajler, which lignifies a City, Town, 
or Cartel; or rather from the Latin Caflrum : 
For the Names which end with this Termination 
were given by the Romans to thofe Places where 
they built Caftlcs.

(La ft IP* See Cajlel.
(Taftoi and (LaftritiU^, A Weather Sheep. 

Ca (lores enim bonis velleribus communiti cum matri- 
cibus bidentibus. Du Cange. Monafticcn, pag.

real ; Perfonal may be fo called in two Refpcfts; 
one becaufe they belong immediately to the Per- 
fon of a Man ; as a Bow, a Horfe, gFc. the other, 
for that being any way with-held injurioufly 
from us, we have no Means to recover them but 
by perfonal Adion: Chattels real be fuch, as ci
ther do not appertain to the Pcrfon, but to fome 
other Thing by way of Dependency, as a Box 
with Charters of Land ; the Body of a Ward, 
Apples upon a Tree, or a Tree it felf growing 
on the Ground, Cromp. Juftice of Peace, f. 33. b. 
or clfc fuch as are neccifary, ifluing out of fome 

immoveable
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immoveable Thing 1
Rent for Term of Years. And alfo to hold ar 
Will, is a Chattel real. Terms de la Ley, verbo 
Chattel. The Civilians comprehend thole Things, 
as alfo Land.ofwhat Kind or Holds foever,under 
Bona ; Bona autem dividuntur in mobilia & immobilia ; 
mob ilia vero in ea qit& fe movent vel ab aliis movent ur. 
V. Legem. 49. & L. 208. de verb, fignif. 8c inter- 
pretes ibid. Brail on alfo cap, 3. lib. 3. n. 3,S’ 4. 
feemeth to be of the fame Judgment. Chattels 
are bona quacunque mobilia & immobilia ; proprle ta- 
men ea bonorum pars qua in animalibus confiftit ; a quo
rum capitibus res ipfa alias capita, alias capitalia 
ditfa funt. Spelm.

Cataitiflf capti# nomine biffrirtionier, Is a Writ 
that lieth within a Borough, or within a Houfe, 
for Rent going out of the fame, and warranteth 
a Man to take the Doors, Windows or Gates by 
way of Diftrcfs for the Rent. Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 
66.

¡ffatfllliJEr rPbbrnbi'i,Is a Writwhich licthwhere 
Goods being delivered to any Man to keep unto 
a certain Day, and be not upon Demand deliver
ed at the Day. And it may be otherwife called 
A Writ of Detinue. See more of it Reg. Orig. fol. 
139. and Old. Nat. Brev. f. 63. This is anfwerable 
to Actio Depoflti in the Civil Law.

(Earapanu?, CareyanuH, Catipanutf, the fame 
with Capitaneus, a Captain.

Partibus Aufoniis Gallorum terror habetur 
Ex quo Normannos Catapan abfeedere fecit.

Catapilltfl.------- Edmundus Willoughby

to a Perfon, as a Lcafe or I CaUba tfrra:, A Land’s End, or the Bottom 
r .tr . L-u . or cxtreme Part of a Rigde or Furrow in arable

Land. ----- dita acr<c dimidia ad caudam fex acra-
rum Jtmul jacentium--------------item dimidia acra ad
caudam unius acra. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. f. 117. b.

tenet 
unum meffuagium Qp [ex bovatas terra in Carlctun, 
ut de manerio de Shelford per fervitiitm unius Cata
pult as per annum pro omni fervitio. Lib. Schedul. de 
Term. Mich. 14 H. 4. Notr. f. 210. ---------- Some
render it a Warlike Engine to fhoot Darts, a 
Sling.-------- 1 rather take it fora Crofs bow.

'CataftOPUA signifies an Archdeacon : Adulfus 
Herefordenjis Ecclefia Catafcopus. Du Frcfne.

(lah’l)iaHb, In Norfolk they have fomc Grounds 
where it is not known to what Parifh they cer
tainly belong, io as the Minifter who firft feifes the 
Tithe, does by that Right of Pre-occupation enjoy 
it for that one Year. The Land of this dubious 
Nature is there called Catch-land.

OtdlPOl. (Ca.hepolius and Cacepolltts, quafi, one 
that catches by the Poli,) though now taken as a 
Word of Contempt, yet in ancient Times it was 
ufed, without Reproach, for fuch as we now call 
Serjeants of the Mace, Bailiffs, or any other that 
ufc to arreft Men upon any Aftion. An. 25 E. 3. 
Stat. 4. cap. 2.-------- Hofpitalarii tenent in Hereford,
unum Mefuagium quod Philippus filius Odonis tenuit 
per Serjantiam Cachepolli, quod eis legavit in puram 
eleemo/ynam. Rot. de Serjantiis in Heref. temp. 
Hen. 3.

(£atl)Pt»ja tnartnojffl. See Lapis Marmoreus. 
Catl)£D;flL See Church.
CatlRti^atifk, Catl.edraticum, Is a Sum of two 

Shillings pay’d to the Biihop by the inferior 
Clergy, In argumentum fubje&ionis, & ob honorem 
Cathedrae. See Hift. of Procurations and Syno- 
nals, p. 82.

CattlPUfblani were the Inhabitants of Hertford- 
fhire, Bedfordshire and Buckinghamjhire.

Cat^Uru«*, A Hunting Horfe. —— VVillielmus 
filius Alani dat Rcgi duos bonos Catzuros, pro haben- 
dis duobus Feriis apud Norton. An. 6 R. Joh. -------
Tenures, p. 68. Vid. Chacurus.

Caber«.
And two great Courts o/Bcrghmotc ought to be
In every Tear, upon the Minery,
To punijh Miners that tranfgrefs the Law,
To curb Offendors, and to keep in Awe
Such as be Cavers, or do rob Men s Coes;
Such as be Pilferers, or do Jieal Men s Stoes.

Manlovc’j Poem on Dcrb. Mines»

iCtlUlcni», (Anno 6 Hen. 6. cap. Caucies,
Ed. 4. cap. 1.) It ihould probably be written

Caillou a Flint; and is well known to fignify Ways

1 Ed. 4. cap. 1.) It ihould probably be written 
Caufeways, from the old French Word Cauz, now 
Caillou a Flint; and is well known to lignify Ways 
pitched with Flint, or other Stone ; for the Via 
Appia in Italy is a Caufeway, made of black Flir.t- 
flones, ------------- Pro ponte &P calccto reparand. Pat.
18 H. 6. p. 2. m. 22. I have leen it written Cal- 
ceya, Cafea,&rs<\ Calfetum, in old Records: Perhaps 
from the Ital. Calzata.

<1 aUrfilllT, Cacr.ini, Caurfini, Corfoni, Italian 
Merchants, io called from Caorjium, Caorfi, a 
Town in Lombardy, where they firlt pra&ifed 
their Arts of Ufury and Extortion: And thence 
fpreading themfelves, and their curfed Trade 
hr<Migh moil Parrs of Europe, were a common 

Plague to every Nation where they came. Mat
thew Paris gives a Character of their odious Pra
ctices in England, under the Year 1237. And 
Matth. Wefim. fab. an. 1232. King Henry the 
Third banifhed them from this Kingdom, in the 
Year 1240. But being the Pope’s Solicitors, Pro
curers, and Money-Changers, they were permit
ted to return in the Year 1250. but in very ihort 
Time were expelled for their intolerable Cheats 
and Exaftions.

Caufi patrimonii p:®iof’.lt!, Is a Writ which 
lies in Cafe where a Woman giveth Lands to a 
Man in Fcc-fimple, to the Intent he fliall nu\rry 
her, and herefufeth fo todo, in rcafonable Time, 
being required thereunto by the Woman ; the 
Form and other Ufe thereof, fee Reg. Orig.f. 233, 
and F. N. B. 205.

Cauiam nobis fignificcn, Is a Writ which licth 
to a Mayor of a Town or City, &c. that for
merly by the King’s Writ, being commanded to 
give Scifin unto the King’s Grantee of any Lands 
or Tenements, doth delay fo to do, willing him 
to ihew caufe why he fo delayeth the Performance 
of his Charge. Co. lib. 4. cafu, Commonalty de 
Sadlers, f. 55. b.

«Hauftfl, the fame with Calcea, Calceta, which 
we call a Caufeway: Quotidie itenerant Franci ad 
Caufeam, zwzre haftiludium cum Anglis. Knighton. 
So in the Monafii.on, 1 Tcm. p. 275. Inceptum fuit 
Caufetum novi vice ante portas Abbatix.

CauCcnilx. See Gaufenna.
Caution? KblUittfliDo, Is a Writ that licth 

againft the Biihop, holding an excommunicate 
Perfon in Prifonfor his Contempt, notwithftand- 
ing that he offereth lulficient Caution, or Pledges 
to obey the Commandments and Orders of Holy 
Church from henceforth. The Form and EtteS 
whereof you may find in Reg. Orig.pag, 66. and 
F. N. B. f. 63.

Cap,
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C E C E
Cfnfarii------Domefday. Tit. Everwic, Achum----

Ibi funt nunc 14 Cenfarii, habentes feptem Caruca- 
tas. Farmers, fuch as might be taxed.

<Cenfumo;thlDU0, i. e. A dead Rent like that 
which we call Mortmain: ’Tis mentioned in the 
Monaflicon, 1 Tom. pag. 6\, Sint omnir.o libera Celia 
Ecclefia cum redditibus ¿P fervitiis, debitis QP Cenfu- 
morthidis.

(Eenfure, or Cufluma vocata Eenfurc, (from the 
Lat. Cenfus, which Hefychius expounds to be a 
Kind of perfonal Money, paid for every Poll) 
is, in divers Manors in Cornwall and Devon, the 
calling of all Rcfiants therein above the Age of 
fixteen, to fwcar Fealty to the Lord, to pay nd. 
*er Poll, and id. per an. ever after ; as Cert-money 
or Common Fine ; and thefc thus fworn, are called 
Cenfers.---- Item erat quadam Cuftuma qua voeatur
'¿Cniur?, proven, de Ulis qui manent in Bur go de 
Loilreythiel. Survey of the Dutchy of Cornwall.

Cenfurp. See Hundred.
(Eeotfl, A great Ship: ’Tis mentioned in Mal

mesbury, lib. 1. c. I. viz. Plac'do¡ue ventorum favore, 
tribus longis navibus, quas illi Ciolas alias Ceolas 
vo. ant, Britanniam advehebantur.

MTEOil, z e. Churl. See Cheorl: Ruflici fi Ccor- 
li Qp foe min a pueros habent.

(Levi COJpu , Is a Return made by the She
riff, that upon a Capias, Exigent, or other Pro- 
efs, hath taken the Body of the Party. F. N. B. 

fol. 26.
sE. ppagtUm, The Stumps or Roots of Trees 

which remain in the Ground after the Trees arc 
felled: fn Fleta, lib. 2. c. 41. par. 24. Ogc forefla- 
rii ceperint coopertiones, ceppagia cP efcheatas quer. st
um five aliarum arbor urn, QPc

QUtrau'um, Ceraqe. i. e. Waxfcor, or a Pay
ment to find Wax Candles in the Church. See 
Waxfbot: ’Tis mentioned in Matt. Parif. viz. Si 

Ictcciejia pecqr v.uragium ves nerieium, U’C.
QLrrti&cantK) oe rccognifipne ttapu sc, Is a Writ 

, , . . t ~ yor of the staple, GP-. com
aid in Form of Tiles, to cover manding him to certify the Lord Chancellor of a

Cap, a Key or Water-lock. Sometimes it lig
nifies an Houfe ; De quadam Caia domo, QPc. 
From the Brit. CaP, which is a Fence ; and not 
from the Sax. C<eg, Clavis.

Cav<;g!um, A Toll, or Duty pay’d to the 
King for landing Goods at fomc Key or Wharf. 
King Edward I. grants by Charter to the Barons 
of the Cinque Ports, ——Ut quieti fir.t de omni the- 
lonio, Qp omni confuetudine, videl. ab omni laß agio, tai
lagio, paflaglo, cayagio, rivagio, fponfagio, & omni 
Wiree, Qpc. Placit. temp. Ed. I. & Ed. II. MS. 
penes Dominum Fountains,

CfflPijilDP, A Word derived from the Saxon 
ceap, lignifying pecus Cattle; and gild, folutio 
that is, Solutio Pecudis or Pecudis feu Mercemonii 
reßitutio : From this Saxon Word Gild, haply we 
may have our common English W’ord Yield ; As, 
Yield, or Pay,

u P’D/a, A certain Mcafurc among the Sotch, 
called by them a Chaldcr : Whence our Chal
dron of Scotch and Newcaflle Coals. Rex Scotia ho
noris gratia, dedit (Epifc. Sarisber. Qp Rouccftr. 
tunc in Scotia agentibus} o&oginta Ccldras frumenti, 
& fexaginta fex de brafio, dP o&aginta de avena. 
Cron. Mailros, fub an. 1209.

Cflrr The Top, Head, Teile, or Te
ller of a Bed. Dedit ad earner am Prioris unum
leRum, cum celere Qp curtenis blodei coloris, Hilt. 
Elin, apud Wrhartoni Angl. Sac. P. 1. p. 67 3«

CflierdriUH, alias (ten C’fi£, Official'll eß in 
Mona fterio qui fratrum ßipendia fervat QP adminißrat. 
MS. In Monaitcrics he was in Nature of a See- 
Ward, qui totius A'ohatia ruram gerebat. Cellerar/us 
pro.ter dignitatem Off ii, fecundus pater eß in Mona 
flerio. Mon. Angl. par. f. ^02. a. In the Univerh- 
ties of England they are lometimes called Manci
ples, fometimes Caterers, and fomecimes Stewards.

Ct f fffriut a Sort of Sky-coloured Cloth, fo 
called from cceruleo vel ccelefii colore, 1 Hie. .Ecclefia petat Ceraguim. vel herietum, QPc. 
cap. 8. l .____ w ,

L Bull ae, Shingles, Shindies, Scandula, fmall 'dire&ed to the Mayor of the Staple, Qp . com- 
Piecesof Wood, 1< ’ T — _ ' " ~
the Roof of a Houfe.-------- Mandatum ad cendu- Statute of the Staple, taken before him between
las & lattat nofiras cariandas de Pano ad domus re- fuch and fuch, in cafe where the Party hitnfclf 
fiiendas. Pat 4 H. 3. P. 1. m. 10.

Crilft]iIC, This is an expiatory Mulfl 
by one who kills another, to 1' 
Deccafed. 7 
gild folutio. See Mxgbote and Kenegild.

Cr’tULX, /
Fr. Chefne : Whence in our old Writings, Pejfona 
cenellarum, is put for the Pannage of Hogs, or 
running of Swine, to feed on Acrons.----- babeant
xxx Porcos.

Cl:H r>P’T. See Iceni.
Cmfn, The River near Tregony in Cornwal.
Cptrr.n.18, This is Notice given by the Buyer 

to the Seller, that the Thing fold is claimed by 
another, that he might appear and juftify rhe 
Sale ; from the Saxon Cennan tean, i. e. auRorem 
advocare : ’Tis mentioned in the Laws of Athelßan 
apud Bro>j pton, cab. 4« viz. Diximus de ignotis peco 
ril us ut nemo habeat fine Teflimonio hominis hundred/, 
Qpc. cf fit ho bene cred.’bile, QP nifi alterutrum habeat, 
noltt ”us ei perm ttere Ccnningham ali uam.

4.1 ffl A Farm, or Houfe and Land, let 
ad cenfam, at a (landing Rent.-----Hcnricus Srur-
my tenet maneria in com. Wilt, per fervitium cuflodi- 
endi ballivam totius foreßa de Savernake, Qp cenfa- 
riam, qu* voeatur La Farme in foreßa pradiRa,temp. 
Ed. III. Tenures, p. 88. Et debeni habere mortuum 
bofeum in Ccnfa. ia de le Ferre in foreßa de Savornge, 
Qpc. Pet. Pari. Temp. Ed.

dctaincth it, and refufes to bring it in. Reg. Orig.
In like Manner may be faid of Certi- 

, And de
atory Mul£l, paid .fol, 1 52. b. In like Manner may be faid 
the Kindred of the .ficando de fiatuto Mercatorio. Eod £ 148.

From the Sax. Cinne Cognatio, and ¡ccrtificando in cancellariam de inquifitlone de indemp- 
Scc. Manbote and Kenegild. 'titate nominis, fol. 195« And certificando quando re-
Acorns; fo called from the Oak, Icognitio, QPc. And certificando quid aclum efl de bre- 

vi fuper flatutum mercatorium, f. 151. And certifi
cando in loquela Warrantia, f. 13.

(Efttifiiar, Certificatorium, Is ufed for a Writing 
made in any Court, to give Notice to another 
Court of any Thing done therein. As for Exam
ple, a Certificate of rhe Caufe of Attaint, is a 
Tranfcript made briefly, and in few Words, by 
the Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the Peace, or 
Clerk of Aflife, to the Court of the King s 
Bench, containing the Tenor and Effect of every 
Indi&ment, Outlawry, or Convifiion, and Clerk 
attainted, made or pronounced in any other 
Court. 34 H. 8. 14. Of this, fee more in Critif. 
d Evefq', Bro. f. 119.

ml». ifiCdtion or Wife of &c
Certificate Ajfifa Neva Difleifina, cPc. Is a Writ
granted forthc Re-examining or Revicwofa Mat
ter pafled by Afilfe before any Judices, and is 
Called Certificatio Nova Difleifina. Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 181. Of this, fee alfo Reg. Orig. fol. 200. and 
the New Book of Entries, verb. Certificate of A fife. 
This Word hath Ule, where a Man appearing by 
his Bailiff to an AJfife brought by another, hath 

4 loft
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loft the Day, and having fomething more to 
plead for himfelf, as a Deed of Rcleafc, &c. 
which the Bailiff did not, or might not plead for 
him, defireth a farther Examination of the 
Caufe, cither before the fame Jufticcs or others, 
and obtaineth Letters Patent to them to that Ef- 
fc£t. The Form of thefe Letters Patent, you 
may fee E N- B. f. 18i. and that done, bringeth 
a Writ to rhe Sheriff, to call both the Party for 
whom the Afffe paffed, and the Jury that was 
empannclled upon the fame, before the laid ju
fticcs, at a certain Day and Place : And it is cal
led a Certificate, becauie in it there is Mention 
made to the Sheriff, that upon the Parties Com
plaint of the defective Examination, or Doubts 
yet remaining upon the Afffe paffed, the King 
hath directed his Letters Patent to the Juftices, 
for the better certifying of thcmfelves, whether 
all Points of the faid Afffe were duly examined. 
See farther, Old Nat. Brev- and F. N. B. ubi fupra. 
Of this you may alfo read Bract, lib. 4. c. 19. «.4. 
in fine, & 5, 6. where he difeufleth the Reafon of 
this Point very learnedly. And laftly, Horne in 
his Mirror of Juft. lib. 3. cap. final, fett. En Ayde 
des Memoyres, &c.

(quafi, Certain Money} Head-money 
or common Fine, paid yearly by the Rcfiants 
of feveral Manors to the Lords thereof, Pro certo 
Leta, for the certain keeping of the Leet ; and 
fometimes to the Hundred. As the Manor of Hook 
in Dorfetffire, pays Cert-money to the Hundred of 
Egerdon. This in ancient Records is called Cer
tuni Let*. See Common Line.

Q. CrtlDgari, Is a Writ out of the Chancery to an 
inferior Court, to call up the Records of a Caufe 
therein depending, that confcionable Juftice may 
be therein adminiftred, upon Complaint made by 
Bill, that the Parry which feeketh the faid W rit, 
hath receiv'd hard dealing in the laid Courts. Termes 
de Ley. See the divers I orms and Ufcs of this, 
F. N. B. fcl. 242. as alfo the Rcgifter, both Ori
ginal and Judicial in the Tables, verb. Certiorari ; 
Crompton in his Juftice of Peace, fol. 117. faith, 
That this Writ is either returnable in the King’s 
Bench, and then hath thefe Words, Nobis mitta- 
tis; or in the Chancery, and then hath in Cancella
ria no fir a’, or in the Common Bench, and then hath 
cevam Jufiiciariis nofiris de Banco. The Word certio
rari is uled divers Times in the Digcft of the Ci
vil Law: But our later Criticks think itfo barba
rous, that they fufpcil it to be rather foifted in 
by Tribonean, than to be originally ufed by thofe 
Men of whole Works the faid Digeft is compiled: 
Prat ecus in fuo Lexico.

dTnura, A Mound, Fence or Enclofure.----
Willielmus de Lucey miles, dedit Thomae Minifiro 
Downs de Thelcsford, licentiam domos & portas lc- 
vare, ¿dificare, & cum cercris, gp muris includere 
viam qua ducit ad Ecclejiam de Thelcsford, ficut per 
muros dittorum Minifiri F? Fratrum junta ponten ex- 
tenditur. Carr. Prioratus de Thelcsford, MS. 
Tho’ poffibly Cerura is here for Serrura,?.nd is to 
fignify a Water-lock-

Ulerb'ifai i'., The Saxons had a Duty called 
Drincelean or Drinkelean, i. e. Lona potationis hono
raria, quibus fcilicet pradiorum Dominus a VaffaUo 
honoratur & excipltnr. Whence thofe Tenants 
were in Domefday, called Cervifarii ', from 
Cervifia, Ale, their chief Drink; though Cer- 
vifarius vulgarly fignifies a Beer or Ale 
Brewer.

QaEffilblt is a Writ that lies in divers Cafes, as 
appears by Fitz* Nat. Br. fol. 280. upon this ge-

neral Ground, i. e. That he againft whom it is 
brought, hath for two Years neglected to perform 
fuch Service, or to pay fuch Rent as he is tied to 
by his Tenure, and hath not upon his Lands or 
Tenements fufficicnt Goods or Cattle to be di- 
ftrained. Sec Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 34. fett. vifa fur.t. 
Sec Cejfavit de Cantaría. Ceffa vit de feodi firma. 
Ccffavit per biennium, in Reg. of Writs, f. ~ 
and New Book of Entries, verbo. Cejfavit. It lies 
not, but for annual Service, Rent, and fuch like, 
not for Homage or Fealty.

<£ ElCH. By 22 H.S.cap. 3. it feems to fignify 
Affeffment, or Taxes : Ceffe or ceaffe in Ireland is 
an Exaflion of Victuals, ata certain Rate, for 
the Deputy ’s Family, and the Soldiers in Garri- 
fon. See the Earl of Strafford's Trial.

'iCffiOn, {Ceffo}, a Ceaiing, Yielding up, or 
Giving over. Si un Parfon ou Dean en Anglitcrre 
prifi un Everfquery en Ireland, ceo fait le primier Efglife 
void per Ceflion. Latch’s Rep. f. 234.--------------
Ratione vacations Prioratus praditti, per Ccffionem 
Fratris Rogeri de Wellington, ultimi Prioris, &c. 
Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. p. 1. m. 38. Ceffon is alfo where 
an Ecclcfiaftical Perlon is created Bifhop, or 
when a Parfon of a Parfonage takes another Be
nefice without Difpenfation, or otherwife not 
qualified, &c. In both Cafes their firft Benefices 
arc become void, and arc faid to come void by 
Ceffon: And to thofe that he had who was created 
Bifhop, the King fhall prefent for that Time, 
whoever is Patron of them; and in the other 
Cafe the Patron may prefent.

(£hffo.’, Lat. a Loiterer, or idle Fellow ; but 
we ufe it for him that ccafeth or negloftech fo 
long toperform a Duty belonging unto him, as 
that by his ceffe or <effng, he incurreth the Dan
ger of Law, and hath or may have rhe Writ Cef- 
favit bi ought againft him. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 136. 
And Note, That where it is faid in divers Pla
ces, The Tenant ceffeth, without any more 
Words, that is to be underftood, the Tenant cea- 
ieth to do what he might, or is bound to do by 
the Tenure of Land or Tenement.

ftfCuif, or iLiTt , Is likewife taken to figni
fy a Giving over, or giving of Place. Wefi. 2. 
cap. 41.

ú. lililí qui bif, Is in true French Cefiui a vic 
de qui, that is, He for whole Life any Land or 
Tenement is granted. Perkins. Grants, 97.

UEfltUl ftUl Uh (//Ze oujus ufui, velad cu jus ufum,} 
is broken French, and this may be better model
led {Cefiui a I'ufe de qui} It is an ordinary Speech 
among Lawyers, fignifying him to whole Ufe a- 
ny other Man is infeotted in any Lands or Tene
ments. Sec the New Book of Entries, verbo 
Ufes; and in Replevin, f. 50S. col. 3. verbo Trcf- 
pafs, fol. 6o6-& 123. col. 3. num. 7. And fee 
1 R. 3. cap. 1. and Co. lib. 1. 133« An. 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 30.

CtfllU 0UÍ tniff, Is he who hath a Trufi in 
Lands or Tenements committed to him, for the 
Benefit of another. 12 Car. 2. c. 30.

the Way through which Cattle are 
drove to Pafture, commonly called in fomc Pla
ces a Drove Way, Tit ft quis omnino viam oLfiruat vcl 
chaccam per quam ingredi folet pafiura- Bra&on, 
lib. 4. c. 44. It is alfo taken for a Chafe, or Sta
tion of Game, more extended than a Park, and 
lefs than a Foreft. Cha.ea is fomcrime taken for 
the Liberty of Chafing, or Hunting within fuch a 
Diftrift. Bofium in quo Abbates Glaftoniae chacc- 
amfuam cum canibus fuis & procurfum fnum cum por- 
cis fuis habebant--------Cartular. Abbat. Glafton.
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MS. fol. 70. b. ------- 'Donee amicabili compofitior.e
chaiham communiam,quam di&us Abbas Ante- 
ceffores fui in bofcls hahuerant, quietuni clamavit. 
Ibid.

<£ bacefltf, ad Lepores, vel Vulpes; To hunt Hare 
or Fox.------ Licet Abbati & fuis chaceare ad lepores
&> vulpes, in manerio fuo de Donham. Cartular. 
Abbt. Glafton. MS. f. 87.

CijaCLiruF, A Horfe for the Chafe, or a Hun
ter, unlefs pofiibly it rather lignify a fwift Dog, 
or fleet Hound.-------- Williclmus ac Brcofa dedit
Regi oftingentas marcas, ires dextrarios, quinque 
chacuros, quatuor cenfas, &• de em leper arios, Anno 
7 Job.------- Tenures, pag. 154. fee Dextrarlus.

Ctjflfetoar, Is an Officer in Chancery, that fit- 
teth the Wax for the Scaling of the Writs, and 
fuch other Inftruments as arc there made to be 
fent our. This Officer is borrowed from the 
French, for there calefaclores cer& funt qui Regl
is litteris in cancellaria ceram imprimunt. Cora- 
fius.

iCbafrrr, At the Iron-works, in every Forge 
or Hammer, there is two Fires; the one they call 
the Finery, the other the Cbafery. At this Chafery 
they draw out the Anconics into finifht Bars. 
It feems derived from the French Chaufer, 
to heat ; whence to chafe, and our Chafing- 
dljh.

C’pffpl'jP, Seem to fignify Wares, or Mer- 
chandife, 3 E. 4. 4. and we yet ufc Chaffering for 
Buying and Selling.

01 l"alb20n, or Caldern of Coals, Contains thirty
fix Bufhcls of Coals, heaped up, and according 
to the fcalcd Bufhel kept at Guild hall, London, for 
that Purpofe. 16, 17 Car. 2. c. 2. It is written 
Chawdren, 9 H. 5. 10. and in Pat. 10 R. 2. pag. 1. 
m. 15. Chaldre. It fhould weigh Two thoufand 
Pound Weight.

Chaikin ij. The Merchants of the Staple re
quire to be eaf’ed of divers new Impofitions, as 
Chalking, Ironagc, Wharfage, fife. Rot. Pari. 
50 Ed. 3.

Chalknqp, Calumnia, Cometh of the French 
Word Chalenger, that is, Sibi afferere ; and in a le
gal Senfc fignifics an Exception, taken cither a- 
gainft Pcrfons or Things : Pcrfons, as in Aififc to 
the Jurors, or any one or more of them ; or in 
a Cafe of Felony, by a Prifoncr at the Bar. 
Smith, de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. cap. II. Britton, ca. 52. 
Ballon, lib. 2. trail. 2. cap. 22. Againft Things, 
as a Declaration. Old Nat. Brev. f "¡6. Challenge 
made to the Jurors, is either made to the Array, 
or to the Polls : Challenge to the Array, is when 
the whole Number is excepted againft as partial
ly empanelled; Challenge to or by the Polls, is 
when fomc one or more are excepted againft, as 
not indiffcnt. Termes de la Ley. Challenge to the 
Jurors is alfo divided into Challenge Principal, and 
Challenge pur caufe ; that is, upon Caufe or Rca- 
fon. Challenge Principal, (otherwife by Staundf 
plac. Cor. fol. 157, 158. called Peremptory,} is tha- 
which the Law allows without Caufe alledged, or 
farther Examination, Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 14. 
as a Prifoncr at the Bar, arraigned upon Felony, 
may peremptorily Challenge to the Number of 
twenty, one after another, of the Jury empan- 
nelledupon him, allcdging no Caufe but his own 
Diflike, and they fhall be ftill put off, and new ta
ken in their Places. But in Cafe of High Trea- 
fon, no Challenge Peremptory is allowed. 33 H. 8. 
35. Fortefcue faith, That a Prifoncr in this Cafe 
may Challenge thirty-five Men, cap. 27. but that

£

Law was abridged by 25 H. 8. c. 3. And here ob- 
ferve, That there is fome Difference between 
Challenge Principal, and Challenge Peremptory ; Pe
remptory being ufed only in Matters Criminal, and 
alledged without other Caufe than barely the 
Prifoner’s Fancy. Staundf. pl. cor. fol. 124. Eut 
Principal, in Civil A&ions for the moil Part, and 
with aligning fome fuch Caufe of Exception, as 
being found true, the Law alloweth, without far
ther Scanning: For Example, If either Party 
fay, That one of the Jurors is the Son, Brother, 
Coufin, or Tenant to the other, or efpoufed his 
Daughter ; this Exception is good, and ftrong e- 
nough, if it be true, without farther Examinati
on of the Party’s Credit: And how far this Chal
lenge upon Kindred reachcth, you have a notable 
Example in Plowden, in the Cafe of Vernon againft 
Manors, fol. 425. Alfo in the Plea of the Death 
of a Man, and in every A&ion real, as every A- 
¿tion Perfonal, where the Debt or Damages a- 
mount to 40 Marks, it is a good Challenge to any 
Man, that he cannot difpend forty Shillings by the 
Year of Freehold. 11 H. 7. c. 21. The Ground 
of this Challenge you may fee farther in Fleta, lib. 
4. cap. S. Challenge upon Reafon or Caufe, is when 
the Party doth allcdgc fome fuch Exception a- 
gainft one or more of the Jurors, as is not forth
with fufficient upon Acknowledgment of the 
Truth thereof, but rather arbitrable and coniide- 
rable by the reft of the Jurors : As for Example, 
If the Son of a Juror have married or efpoufed 
the Daughter of the adverfe Party. Termes de la 
Ley, verbo Challenge. This Challenge pur caufe, 
feems by Kitchin, fol. 92. to be termed Challenge 
for favor ; or rather, Challenge for favor is faid there 
to be one Species of Challenge pur caufe, where you 
may read what Challenges be commonly only ac
counted Principal, and what not. Sec the New 
Book of Entries, verbo Challenge, and the Old Nat. 
Brev. fol. 158, 159. That this Word Challenge is 
turned into Lat. by the Word Calumnia, appear
ed by Braffon, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 18. & lib. 4. 
trail. 3. cap. 6. & lib. 5. cap. 6. See farther Fleta, 
lib. 1. cap. 32. Co. on Lit. 156, 157, &c. and Ca- 
rangium.

<Ed)ambertiPkin0, or Chamberdaklns, Were Irlfb 
Beggars, which by the Statute of 1 H. 5. cap. 8. 
were by a certain Time, within the Statute li
mited, to avoid this Land. Termes de la Ley, fol. 
114. Obfcrve this Dcfcription of them. Anno 
1413. Fniverfitatem Oxonieqfem vexabant fagitiofi 
quidam Chamberdekyns dihli, qui non alii erant, 
quarn mendici quidam Hiberni, habitu Scholarium 
pauperculorum induti, fub nullo autem prafide viventes. 
Us folenne erat domi de die latitare, noctu vero 
circa oenopolia domofque infames obvium quemque 
fpoliare,vel etiam trucidare. Antiq. Oxonienfis, lib. 1. 
p. 207.

Chambfr Depintt* Under this Name in our 
Parliament Rolls is often mentioned, the Room 
which was anciently Sr. Edward's Chamber, and is 
now the Painted Chamber.

aTljambcrer, Is ufed for a C^w^er-Maid. 3 3 H. 8. 
cap. 21.

Chamberlain, Camerarlus, Cometh of the French 
Chambellan : that is, Cubicularius vel Prafefius cubi
cal}. It is diverfly ufed in our Chronicles, Laws 
and Statutes ; as Ld. Great Chamberlain of England, 
Lord Chamberlain of the King’s Houie, the King’s 
Chamberlain, (13 E. i.c, 41. 17 R. 2. c. 16 ) To 
whofe Office it efpecially appertained to look to 
the King’s Chambers and Wardrobe, and to go

vern 



vcrn the Under-Servants belonging to tho fame. 
Fleta, lib. 'I. cap. 6, j. Chamberlain of any of the 
King’s Courts. 7. E. 6. I. Chamberlain of the Exche
quer. 51 H. 3. Stat. 5. 10 E. 3 . 11.14 E. 14. 26 H. 
8. 2. Chamberlain of North-Wales; Stow fag. 641. 
Chamberlain of CheJ}er. Cromp. fur. fol. "J. Cham
berlain of London. This Officer is commonly the 
Receiver of all Rents and Revenues belonging to 
that City whereto he is Chamberlain. Vide Fleta, 
lib. 2. cap. 70. To the Chamberlain of Chefter, when 
there is no Prince of Wales and Earl of Cbejler, 
belongs the Receivingand Returning of all Writs, 
coming thither out of any of the King’s Courts. 
The Lat. Word feemeth to exprefs the Function 
of this Officer ; for Cameraritts dicitar a camera, i. e. 
Tejludine Jive for nice, quia cujlodit peunias qu& in ca- 
meris pracipue refervantur. Onuphrius de interpret, 
voc. Ecclef. It leemeth to be borrowed from the 
Feudifts, who define the Word Camera thus : 
Camera eJi locus in quern thefaurus colligitur, vel con
clave in quo pecunia refervatur : Zafius de Feudis.par. 
4. num. J. And Peregrines de jure Fifci, lib. 6- Tit. 
3. faith, That Camerarius, vel Chambcrlingus 
(quern Quajlorem antique appellaruntj in rebus fifci pri- 
mum locum tenet, quia 'Ihefaurarius & cujlos efl pub
lics pecunia. There be two Officers of this Name 
in the King’s Exchequer, who were wont to keep 
a Controulment of the Pells of Receit, and Exits, 
and certain Keys of the Treafury and Records: 
They kept alfo the Keys of that Treafury, where 
the Leagues of the King’s Predecefiors, and di
vers ancient Books, as Domefday, Black-Book of the 
Exchequer, remain. There is Mention of this Of
ficer In the Stat. 34 & 35 H. 8. cap. 16. There 
be alio "Under-Chamberlains of the Exchequer, for 
which fee in Under-Chamberlain.

11 un her I a ri a, Chamberlangeria, C ha mbe r 1 a in ffi i p, 
or Office of Chamberlain.-------Commijimus Civi noflro

AVilliclmo Joyner Chamberlariam noflram London. 
Pat. 7 H. 3. Brady Hift. Angl. Append, pag. 168. 
-----Jcrem. del Ho & Radulphus de Coggcffialc, 
tenent feodum del Ho in Rivandule per fervitium 
Chamberlangcrix, z» Cum. Devon. Anno xi H. 3. 
Tenures, p. 48.

CtjamUVTS Of th? Kino, (Regia Camera,) the 
Havens or Ports of the Kingdom, fo called in our 
Records. V. PA are Claufum, fol. 242.

Chanipertr, (Camb ¿par ria) al’ Champerti, Sccm- 
eth to come from the French Champert, Ve&igalj 
and fignifieth in our Common Law a Maintenance 
of any Man in his Suit depending, upon Condi
tion to have Parr of the Things (be it Lands or 
Goods) when it is recovered. F N. B. fol. 171. 
This feems to have been an ancient Grievance in 
our Realm ; for notwithftanding the Statutes of 
3 E. 1. 25. 15 E. 1. 49. 28 E. 1. 11. 32 E. 1. 
Stat. 2 &> 5. and 1 JR. 2. cap. 4. and a Form of a 
Writ framed unto them ; yet Anno 4 E. 3. i1. it 
was again ena&cd, That whereas the former 
Statute provided Redrefs for this in the King’s 
Bench only, (which at the Time followed rhe 
Court) from thenceforth it ffiould be lawful for 
the Jufticcsofthe Common Pleas likcwife,and Ju
ftices of Affifes, in their Circuits, ro enquire, 
hear and determine this, and fuch like Cafes, as 
well at the Suit of the King, as of the Party. 
How far this Writ cxrendeth, and the divers 
Forms thereof applied to feveral Cafes, fee in 
F. N. B. f. 171. Reg. Orig. f. 183. and the New 
Book of Entries, verbo Champerty. Every Cham
perty implieth Maintenance. Cromp. fur. fol. 39. 
Sec alfo Cromp. Jufticc of Peace, fol. 155. 2. par. 
Infl. fol. 208. But every Maintenance is not

Champerty, for Champerty is but a Species of Main
tenance, which is rhe Genus. The Word Chat- 
perty feems very fignificantly to derive it felt 
from Campus, a Field, and Partitio, a Dividing ; 
becaufe the Parties in Champerty agree to divide 
the Thing in difpute.

tlCbailipprfO 2P, Vel campi Participes, font qui per 
fe, vel per alios plait a movent, vel rnoveri faciunt, cr3 
ea fuis fumptibus profequuntur ad campi partem, vel pro 
parte lucri habenda. 33 E. I. Stat. 2. Artie, fuper 
Chart, cap. 11. Allo it was ordained by rhe 
Stat. 33 H. 1. confirmed by 37 H. 8. 7. The Ju
ftices of Peace, at their Qiiartcr-Scffions, ffiould 
have Authority as well by Oaths of twelve Men, 
as by the Information of any other Pcrfon, to en
quire of the Oftendors and Olfenccs againft the 
Laws and Statutes made and provided touching 
Champerty, Maintenance, &c. Ter me s de la Ley, 
fol. 114, 11 5.

Champion, (Campio) is taken not only for him 
that fights the Combat in his own Cafe, but for 
him alfo that does it in the Place or Quarrel of 
another. Braflon, lib. 3. trail. 2. c. 21. numb. 24. 
who alfo feems to ufe this Word for fuch as held 
of another by iome Services; as, Campiones faciunt 
Uomagium Domino fuo, lib. 2. cap. 35. Hottoman, 
de verbis fettdalibus, defines it thus, Campio eJi Cer- 
tator pro alio datus in duello, a Campo diRus, qui 
circus erat de ertantibus definitus. And therefore it 
is called Camfight. Sec Combat, and Sir Edward 
Byfjbe’s Notes upon Upton, where fol. 36, you will 
find, that Henricus de Fernbureg, for 30 Marks Fee, 
did by a Charter under the Seal covenant to be 
Champion for Roger, Abbot of Glaflonbury. Anno 
42 -H. 3. Sec 3 Inft. f. 221.

And here it may not be improper to mention 
a few Things concerning Champions, which I find 
in our Law Books and Hiftorics, viz. they were 
ufually hired, and therefore they were accounted 
infamous Perfons. Bra Ron, Lib. 3.C. 18.

Nunc caput in mortem vendunt, & funits arena.

Monks, Ecclefiafticks, and generally any Pcr
fon might hire them, except Parricides, and 
thofc who were accufed of very great Offences; 
>ut Churchmen were firft to have Leave of 
rhe Biffiop.

Before the Champion came into the Field, he 
was to ffiavc his Head, and make Oath that he 
>elieved the Perlon who hired him was in the 
Right, and that he would defend thcCaufe to the 
utmoft of his Power ; which was always done on 
Foot, and with no other Weapon bur with a Stick 
or Club, and a Shield. And before he engaged, 
with his Adveriary he always made an Offering 
to the Church, that God might affift him in the 
Battle.

The Puniffiment of a Champion overcome in 
Battle, and likewife of the Perfon for whom he 
fought, was various : If it was the Champion of a 
Woman, ffie was burnt, and the Champion 
hanged: If it was of a Man, and not for a 
capital Crime, he not only made SatisfaQdon, 
but had his Right Hand cur oft ; and the Man 
was to be clofc confined in Prifon till the Battle 
was over.

CiHnipion of the Kinc, (Campio Regis'), whole 
Office is at the Coronation of our Kings to ride 
into Wejlminjler hall, armed Cap-a pc, when rhe 
King is at Dinner there, and throw down his 
Gauntlet by Way of Challenge, pronounced by 
a Herald, That if any Man ffiall deny or gain-
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fay the King’s Title to the Crtown, he is there 
ready to defend it in fingle Combat, &V. Which 
being done, the King drinks to him, and fends 
him a gilt Cup, with a Cover, full of Wine, 
which the Champion drinks, and hath the Cup for 
his Fee.

This Office (ever fince the Coronation of King 
Richard the Second, when Balwin Frevile exhibited 
his Petition for it) was adjudged from him to 
Sir John Dymccke, his Competitor, (both claiming 
from Matmion), as producing better Records and 
Evidence; and ha:h continued ever fince in the 
worthy Family of Dymocke, who hold the Manor 
of Scrivelsbury in Lincelnjhire, Hereditary from the 
Marmions, by Grand Serjeanry, viz. That the 
Lord thereof fhall be the King’/ Champion, as a- 
bovefaid. Camd. in part. Fm. Mich, i H. 6. Ac
cordingly Sir Edward Dymocke performed this Of
fice at the Coronation of his Majefty King Charles 
the Second, 23 April 1661.

<£l)ant CliO.', Cancellarius, Cometh of the French 
Chancelier. Vincent Lupanus de Magiftratibus 
Francorum, faith, That Cancellarius is no Latin 
Word, though he citeth Lat. Writers that ufe it : 
With him agrecth Petrus Pithaus. lib. 2. Adverfa- 
riorum, cap. 12. And whereas Lupanus would de
rive it from the Verb Cancello, Pith&us thinks he 
hath fome (though not fufficient) Colour for his 
Opinion ; and therefore derives it from Cancelli, 
an inclofed or feparated Place, a Chancel; or 
Place encompaffcd with Bars, to defend the 
Judges and other Officers from the Prefs of the 
People. Cancellarius at firft, as Lupanus thinks, 
figmfied the Regiftcrs in Court ; Grapharios, foil, 
qui confribendis excipiendis judicum a&is dant ope- 
ram. But this Officer in late Times is greatly 
advanced, not only in our, but in other King
doms; for he is the chief zkdminiftrator of Jufticc, 
next to rhe Sovereign. All other Juftices in this 
Kingdom are tied to the Law, bur the Chancellor 
hath the King’s abfolute Power to moderate the 
written Law, governing his Judgment by the 
Law of Nature and Confidence, and ordering all 
Things juxta «quum & bonum. W hercforc «Staz/WiF 
Jord (in his Pr<erog. c. 20. fol. 65.) lays, The Chan
cellor hath two Powers; one abfolute, the other 
ordinary ; meaning, that though by his ordinary 
Power, m fome Cafes, he muftobferve the Form of 
Proceeding as other inferior Judges, yet in bis ab- 
folutc Power he is not limited by the written Law 
but by Confcicncc and Equity, according to the 
Circumftances of Matter. And though Polydore 
Virgil, an Alien, undertaking to write the Hiftory 
of England, fuppofed he did not miftakc when he 
makes our William the Conqueror, the Founder 
of our Chancellors ; yet our induftrious Antiquary, 
Mr. Dugdale, can fhew us his Error in the many 
Chancellors of England long before that Time, 
which are mentioned in his Origines Juridiciales, 
and Catalogue of Chancellors, whofc great Autho
rities under their Kings were, in all Probability, 
drawn from the reafonable Cuftoms of Neighbour 
Nations, and the Civil Law.

He that bears this Magiftracy is called The 
Lord Chancellor of England, (which is the higheft 
Honour of the Long Robe,) being made fo Per 
traditionem magni Sigilli fibi per Dominum Regem, 
and by taking his Oath. And by the Statute 
5 El. c. 18. the Lord Chancellor and Keeper have 
one and the fame Power ; and therefore fince 
that Statute,:therc cannot be a Lord Chancellor and 
Lord Keeper at one and the fame Time ; but bc-

fore there might, and hath been. Yet fee Keeper- 
See Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12, 13. and Ccke’s 4 Infiit. 
fl. 78, 79. Divers inferior Officers are alfo cal-' 
led Chancellors; as,

ellcn m Catfietuaf Cburc!je¿. His Office 
is thus defcribed in the Monaflicon, 3 Tom. pag. 24. 
in the Statutes of Litchfield, viz. whether he is 
refident, or not, fiis Duty is Legiones legendas 
in Ecclejia per fe vel per fuum vicarium aufcultare, 
male legentes emendaré, fholas conf erre, figilla ad cau- 
fas conferre, literas capituli faceré & confignare, libros 
fervare, quotiefeunque voluerit pr£dicationes in Ecclejia 
vel extra Ecclejtam predicare, & cut voluerit pradica- 
tionis offeium ajfignare. Ibid. p. 339.

<£!)aiiceno¿ Of tlje ©utcljp Of Lancaftcr, {Anno 
3 Ed. 6. cap. I. and Anno 5 ejufdem, c. 26.) whofe 
Office is principally in that Court, to judge and 
determine all Controverfics between the King and 
his Tenants of the Dutchy Land, and otherwife 
to dire& all the King’s Affairs belonging to that 
Court.

Chancpfto? of tfie dfrtbequer, {An. 25H. S.c. 16.) 
whofe Office hath been thought by many to have 
been created for the qualifying Extremities in the 
Exchequer: He fits in the Court, and in the Exche
quer-Chamber ; and, with the reft of the Court, , 
orders Things to the King’s beft Benefit. He is 
always in Commiffion with the Lord Treafurer 
for letting the Lands that came to the Crown by 
rhe Diffolution of Abbies, or otherwife; and 
hath, by the Stat, of 33 H. S. c. 39. Power with 
others to compound for the Forfeitures upon Pe
nal Statures, Bonds, and Recognizances, entered 
into to the King ; he hath alfo a great Authori
ty and Jurifdi&ion in the Manage and Difpofe of 
the Royal Revenue, and concerning the Firft- 
Fruits, as appears by the Ads for uniting them 
to the Crown.

OTbanccllo; of the W?t»er of the (barter. Stow’s 
Annals, p. 706. Chancellor of the Univerjities. an. 
9 H. 5. c. 8. and Anno 2 H. 6. c. 8. Chancellor of 
the Court of Augmentations. 27 H. 8. c. 27.--------
32 ejufdem, c. 20. & 33 ejufdem, c. 39. Chancellor 
of the Firjl-Fruits. 32 H. 8. c. 45. Chancellor of 
Courts. 32 H. 8. c. 28. Chancellor of the Diocefe, 
32 H. 8. c. 15, &>c. anciently called Epifcopi Ec- 
dicus.

CbancesttlPbicp, Signifies the cafual Killing of 
a Man, not altogether without the'Killer’s Fault, 
though without an evil Intent. Staundf. pl. cor. 
lib. I. cap. 8. callsit Homicide by Mi fad-venture, Wef. 
Symb. par. 2. Tit. Indictments, fed. 5. calls it 
Homicide mixt. It is alfo called Manslaughter by 
Mifadventure, for which the Offender fhall have 
his Pardon of Courfe as appears by the Sratutc of 
6 E. 1. 9. But here is to be confidercd whether 
he rhat commits this Manilaughrer by Chance- 
medley, was doing a lawful Thing: For if the Aft 
were unlawful, it is Felony. Asif two were fight
ing together, and a third Man comes to part 
them, and is killed by one of the two without a- 
ny Malice fore-thought, or evil Intent in him 
that killed the Alan ; yet this is Murder in him, 
and not Manilaughter by Chance-medley, or Mif- 
adventure; bccaufe they two rhat fought toge
ther were doing an unlawful A¿t : And if they 
were met with prepenfed Malice, the one intend
ing to kill the other, then it is Murder in them 
both. Sec Skene, de verb, fignif. verb. Mellctum, 
where he fays this in Scotland is called Chaiid- 
melle.

Chancery,
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(Ebantfry, Cancellaria, Is a Court of Equity and Limits of it. 

and Confcience, moderating the Rigour of other 
Courts, that are ttridly tied to the Letter of 
rhe Law, whereof the Lord Chancellor of Eng
land, is the Chief Judge. Cromp. Jur. fol. 41. Or 
clfe the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal. 4 Eliz. 
cap. 18. The Officers belonging to this Court, 
arc the Lord Chancellor, or Keeper of the Great

Mentioned in the Stat. 14 Car. 
c. 9.----- Capellanía SanBi Ofwaldi, Mich. 31 E. 1.
Coraus Reg. Glouc.

(Chaperon, (Fr. in Lar. Humerale and Caputium,) 
mention’d in the Stat. 1 R. 2. is the Hood anci
ently worn by the Knights of the Garter, being 
Part of the Habit of that Noble Order. Alfo the 
little Efcutcheon fixed in the Forehead of the 

Seal, who is foie Judge here; the Matter of rhe Horfcs that draw the Herfe at a Funeral. 
Rolls, (anciently called Gardein des Rolls,') who! Chapiter#, Capitula, comcth of the French 
in the Lord Chancellor’s Abfence heareth Caufes,! Chapitre, i. e. caput libri: Ir lignifies in our Com- 
and gives Orders. cplnfl-f. 97. Twelve Matters of ¡ mon Law a Summary, or Content of fuch Mat- 
the Chancery, who arc Alfittants, and fit by Turns ters asare to be enquired of, or prefented before 
on the Bench ; the fix Clerks, who have each of; Juftices in Eyre, Juftices of AJJife, or of Peace, 
them about fifteen Clerks under them, in Nature in their Seffions: So it is ufed Anno 3 E. 1. cap. 
of Attornies in the Court ; two Chief Examiners, • 27. in thefe Words. 3HlJ tijat no Cliift tn an¿> 
who have five or fix Clerks a-piece; one Chief 
Regiftcr, who hath ufually four or five Deputies; 
the Clerk of the Crown; the Warden of the Fleet, 
the Ufhcr, Serjeant at Arms, and Crier of the 
Court; the Curfitors and their Clerks; the Clerks 
of the Petty-Bag; the Clerk of the Hanaper ; 
the Controller of the Hanaper ; the Clerk of 
Appeals ; the Clerk of the Faculties ; the Sealer, 
the Chafe-Wax ; the Clerk of the Patents, Clerk 
of Prcfentations, Clerk of Difmiffions, Clerk of 
Licences to alienate, Clerks of the Enrolments, 
Clerks of the Protcdions, Clerks of the Subpoe
na's, Clerks of the Affidavits, QPc. Which fee de
ferred in their feveral Places. Sec Coke's 4 Inft.
fol. 82.

CffiingiT, Is an Officer belonging to the King’s 
Mint, mentioned in the Statute of 2 H. 6. cap. 
12. where it is alfo written after the old way I 
Changour, whofe Bufinefs was chiefly to exchange 
Coin for Bullion, brought in by Merchants, or 
others. I

4T fian tty» See Cbauntry.
Cfiapgl, Capella, Cometh from the French 

Cbapelle, that is, dEdicula ; and is of two Sorts, 
either adjoining to a Church, as a Parcel of the 
fame, which Men of Quality build, ut ibidem Fa- 
miliaria Sepulcbra fibi conjiituant ; or clfe feparatc 
from the Mother-Church, where the Parifh is 
wide, and commonly called A Chapel of Eafe, be-1 
caufc it is built for the Eafe of one or more Pa- 
rifhioners that dwell too far from the Church, 
and ferved by fome inferior Curate, provided at 
the Charge of the Redor, or of them that have 
Benefit by it, as the Compofition or Cuftom is. 
Whence the Word is derived, the Canonifls differ 
in Opinion, neither will we trouble our felvcs a- 
bout it, fincc it makes not much to our Purpofc. 
There is a Free Cbapel, which feemeth to be fuch 
as hath Maintenance perpetual, towards the Up
holding thereof, and Wages of the Curate, by 
fome Lands charitably bellowed on it, without 
the Charge of the Redor, or Parifli. 37 H 8. \ draft, 
cap. 4 An. 1. E. 6. c. 14.

Ctjaprllam or Chaplain, Capellanes, Is he 
that performeth Divine Service in a Chapel; and 
therefore in the Common Law, it is ufed moft 
ordinarily for him that is depending upon the 
King, or other Man of Worth, for the In- 
ftruding him and his Family, to pray and 
preach in his private Houfe, where commonly 1 nC riuuu, iu«i u v>uipujuuun « a. mnu v 
they have a.Chajelfor that Purpofe. See 21 Ji. 8. Head, not only to rule, and govern the Dio 
13. where it is fet down what Perfons may " ‘ ’ *’ ’ **
privilege one or more Chaplains, to difeon- 
tinue from their Benefices for their peculiar 
Service.

CfiapelrV {Capellanía) is the fame Thing to a 
Chapel, as a Parifli to a Church, i, e. the Precind

«Sfcffiator, og ComtniflionciT in O;e, 
CfraH take any SPfinisj feu fcrubering Chapiters, 
but only aricrket of Jiuftues in rljur Ci cuits. 
And again Anno 13 E. 1. cap. 10. in thefe Words, 
3ino tufini ti)e 'itnne cometi) the 
tertifp tl)B Chapiters oefoge tlje Curtice# ¡1 Ozr, 
holo many ftlrics lie hath, ano 'x>ia\ &c. Brif- 
ton alfo ufeth the Word in the fame Senie, cap. 5. 
Chapters, or Capitula, be now called Articles molt 
ordinarily, and arc delivered as well by the 
Mouth of the Jultice in his Charge, as by the 
Clerks in writing to the Inqueft ; whereas in an
tient Tinies, as appeareth by Bralion, and Brit
ton, they were, after an Exhortation given by 
the Juftices for the good Observation of the 
Laws, and the King’s Peace, firft read dittindly 
and openly in the whole Court, and then deli
vered ih Writing to the Grand Inqueft; which 
the Grand Jury or Inqueft were likewife to an- 
fwer upon their Oaths affirmatively and nega
tively, and, not as they do now, put the Judges 
to make long and learned Charges to little or no 
Purpofc, who not remembring the Tranfgre(Tors, 
againft the Defign of thole Articles, do think their 
Oaths and Duty to God and the King, and their 

I Country, well enough performed, if they only 
prefent thofc few, of many more, Mifdemcan- 
ors, which are brought unto them by Way of 
Indidment. The fame Order of Articles, Lanbard 
wifhes might ftill be obferved, Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 
4. MC* 393* Horne in his Mirrour of Juftices 
calleth them Articles, and exprefleth what they 
were wont to contain, lib. 3. cap. de Articles in 
Eyre. An Example of thefe Chapiters or Articles, 
you have in the Book of Ajftfes, fol. 138. num. 
44. As alio in Roger Hoteden, parte pojler. fucr. 
Annal. in Ricbardo Primo, fol. 423.

QlljaplailL Sec Cbapellain.
I Chapter, Capitulum, Significth in our Common 

Law (as in the Canon Law, whence it was bor- 
| rowed,) Congregaticnem cleriiorum in Ecclefia Cathe- 

, conventuali, regulars vel collegiata ; and in 
I another Senfe, Locum in quo fiunt communes frac- 
tatus collegiatorum. It hath other Significations, 

i I though not worth the Repeating in this Place, 
which you may read in Lyndewode’s Prox/ln calls 
Glojf. in ca. Quia incontinentia, de conjlitutionibus 
•verb. Capitulum. Such a Collegiate Company is 
metaphorically termed Capitulum, that is, a lit
tle Head, for fuch a Corporation is a Kind of

cefc in the Vacation of a Bilhoprick, but alfo in 
many Things to advifc the Biffiop, when the 
Sec is full, Panormitan. in cap. Capitulum extra de 
Refcriptis. Ad Pedicationes, ad Syiiodos, ad Capitula 

, venientibus fit fumma Pax. LL. Edwardi ConfciT.
cap. 3.

I M 2 Cljarea*
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Chares, A Charr, Carr, or Cart.--------------

Comeffum ejl tit prtditti Abbas Conv. tradant Jo- 
hanni ch5 Agncti uxori fua, ac h<eredibus fuis tres 
charcas clauftura de fubbofco fuo annuatim per libera- 
tionem Ballivi vel Prapojiti ■■ - Itaque nec
prafatus Johannes Agnes uxor in prtd. bofcum 
cum carris fuis de entero aliquem ingreffum habeant, 
nec ejloverium hofchin nifi tantum tres chareas annua
tim, ut pmdicium eft. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. f. 91. a.

Cljni ge. Sec Chapiter.
CljarLS. Wood when charr’d is properly 

Char-coal ; the Pit-coal, when fo charred or 
charked in Worcefterfbire is called Charks, as the 
Sea-coal fo prepared about New Cajlle, is called 
Coke.

djarolare, i. e. To dance; Cogens qttampluri- 
mos viros c> mulieres Anglicos mixtim Charolare 
nudos & pfallere ante fe. Sec Mat. Wejlm. Anno 
13°5-

Ctjarre Of &cab, A Charre of Lead confifts of 
thirty Pigs, each Pig containing fix Stone want
ing two Pounds, and every Stone being twelve 
Pounds. La Charre de plumbo conjlat ex 30 fotinellis 
& quahbet fotinella continet 6 Peirns, exceptis duabus 
libris, & quAibet Petra con fiat ex 12 libris. Affifa 
de ponderibus Rob. 3. R. Scot. cap. 22. feft. 2.

Charts, The Word was taken not only for a 
Charter or Deed in Writing, but any Signal or 
Token by which an Eftate was held. As ■ ■ ■ . 
Willielmus filius Nigelli tenu;t cujlodiam forefin de 
Bcrnwode, de Domino Rege per unum cornu quod 
efl charta predict a forefte. Paroch. Antiq. p. 73.

Chart.» kBa^na contains fcveral Privileges and 
Liberties which were granted to the Church and 
State by Edward the Confeflor, and fome which 
were grunted by Henry I. but thofe were only re
lating to the feudal Laws which were impofed 
on the People by William I. fo that nothing new 
was added by him.

King Stephen and King Henry II. confirmed the 
Magna Charta of Hewry I. and Richard I. took an 
Oath at his Coronation to abolifh all evil Cu- 
ftoms, and to obferve all juft Laws; which was 
an implicite Confirmation of the Charter it 
felf.

King John took the like Oath: But a Diffe
rence arifing between him and Pope Innocent III. 
concerning the Ele£iion of an Archbifhop of 
Canterbury, he was for the moft Part of his Reign 
embroiled in Wars both at Home and Abroad; 
’till at length at Roningmede (a Place between 
Win for and Stanes) he confirmed the Charter ; 
and loon after broke it ; and thereupon the Ba
rons took up Arms again ; io that his Reign end
ed in Wars, and Henry III. an Infant, fucceed- 
cd ; in whofc Reign it was feveral Times con
firmed, and as often abrogated, even after the 
moll folcmn Engagement to obferve it. As for 
Inftancc : In the 37th Year of his Reign he came 
to Weflminfter-Hall, and (there in the Prefcncc 
of the Nobility, and of the Archbifhop and Bi- 
fhops in their Pontifical Habits, with lighted 
Candles in their Hands) the Charter was read, 
the King all that while laying his Hand on his 
Brea ft; and when it was read, the Biihops ex- 
tinguifhed the Candles, and threw them on the 
Ground ; and every one faid, Thus let him be ex- 
tinguijhed, and flink in Hell, who violates this Charter. 
Then the Bells rung, as a Sign that every one re- 

i’oiced, dnd approved what was done. And the 
Ling himfclf faid. So help me God’, I will faithfully 

and inviolably obferve all thefe Things, as I am a ?

Man, a Chrijlian, a Soldier, and a King. And yet 
the next Year he invaded the Rights of the Peo
ple. And at length the Barons took up Arms, 
and beat his Army at the Barrie of Lewes in Suf- 
fex, and took him and his Son, Edward I. Prilo- 
ners. But the Prince efcaping, he beat the Ba
rons in a Battle at Evejham, and reitored his 
Father to his Royal Dignity. And then the 
King, though Conqueror, confirmed this Charter, 
and the Charter of the Foreft, in the Parlia
ment of Marlbridge, in the 52d Year of his 
Reign, and died afterwards in Peace. And his 
Son Edward I. not only confirmed thefe Charters, 
but in the 25th Year of his Reign he made an 
Explanation of the Liberties and Privileges 
therein granted to the People ; and added fome 
which were new, and are called Articuli fuper 
Chartas. And thus Magna Charta was then con
firmed, and more than thirty Times fince. See 
Magna Charta.

uharta heferhen^o, Is the
Form of Pardon, for flaying another Man in his 
own Defence. R°g. Orig. fol. 287.

<£lp fa parootiaüonu ¿lil.iyar’ae, Is the Form 
of a Pardon for a Man that is Outlawed. Reg. 
Orig. fol. 288, 388. j

CfiartP, Charta, Paper, Parchment, or any 
Thing to write on ; allo a Card which Mariners 
ufe at Sea, mentioned 14 Car. 2. cap. 33. See 
Charter.

Chartrf, A Letter of Defiance, or Challenge 
to a Duel, in Ufe heretofore, when Combats 

•were in Pra&ice, to decide difficult, and not 
otherwife to be determined, Controvcrfies in 
Law.

(Charter, Charta, French Chartre, that is, In- 
ftrumenta: It is taken in our Law for written 
Evidence of Things done between Man and 
Man; whereof Brafton, lib. 2. cap. 16. num. 1. 
faith thus, Blunt aliquando donationes in fcriptis, feu 
chartis, ad perpetuam rei memoriam propter brevem 
hominum vitam, &>c. And a little after, num. ii. 
Et feiendum quod chartarum, alia Regia, alia pri- 
vatorum, & regiarum alia privata, aha communis 
alia univerfalis. Item privatorum alia de Fegfamento 
puro & fimplici, alia de Feoffamento conditional!, Qp 
fecundum omnia genera Feqffamentorum fieri potejl. Item, 
privatorem alia de recognition pura vel conditionalis. 
Item alia de quiete-clamantia; Item alia de confirma- 
tione, 8Pc. and fo through the whole Chapter. 
Britton likewife in his Thirty-ninth Chapter, 
divideth Charters into the Charters of the King, 
and Charters of private Perfons : Charters of the 
King, are thofe whereby the King pafleth any 
Grant to any Perlón or more, or to any Body 
Politick, as a Charter of Exception, that a Man 
fliall not be empanelled upon any Jury. Kitchin, 
fol. 114, & fol. 177.

Charterer, So in Cheshire they call a Freehold
er. Ex pet. Leg. Antiq. p. 356.

Charter of Jjaroon, Whereby a Man is for
given a Felony, or other Offence committed a- 
gainft the King’s Crown and Dignity. Bro. Tic. 
Charter of Pardon.

Charter Of froieft, wherein the Laws of the 
Foreft are comprifed, Anno 9 H. 3. Cromp. Jut. 
fol. 147. Pupilia oculi, par. 5. cap. 22. Manwood, 
par. 1. of his Foreft Laws, fol. 1. where he fift
ieth down the Charter of Qanutus, and fol. 11, 
where he fets down that which was made 9 H. 5. 
with the Charter of the Forefl which we ufe. 
Skene faith, That the Laws of the Foreft in Scot
land do agree, de verb.fignif. verbo Vcnifon, Char-
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iw of Land. Brooke, eodem tifulo. That which wc 
call a Charter, the Lombards, in libris Feudalibus, 
call Pra e'tum, Praceptionem. Hottoman, verbo Pra- 
ceptum in verbo feudalibus. 01 thefe Charters you 
have alfo a long Difcourfe in Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 14. 
who expoundeth every fubftantial Part of a 
Deed of Gift particularly in Order. See Magna 
Charta.

(ttliirtfr#KLflHD, Terra per Chartam, Is fuch as 
a Man holdeth by Charter; that is, by Evi
dence in Writing, otherwifc called Freehold, Anno 
19 H. 7. cap. 13. and Kitchin, fol. Sd. And thefe 
in the Saxons Time were called Bockland which 
Lamb, in his Explication of Saxon Words, verb. 
Terra ex fcripto, faith, was held with more com 
modious and eafy Conditions than Folkland was; 
that is, Land held without Writing; and the 
Reafon is, bccaulc that was libera
atque immur.is, whereas fundus fine fcripto cerfum 
penfitabat annuum atque Officiorum quadam fervitute 
efi obligatus ; priorem viri plerunque nobiles atque in- 
genui, pofieriorem rufiiii fere QP pagani poffidebant. 
------------lllam nos vulgo Freehold & per chartam 
banc ad voluatatem Domini appellemus. Thus far 
Mr. Lambard.

¿fhartctipartv, Charta partita, a Deed or Wri
ting divided, is only a Pair of Indentures among 
Merchants and feafaring Men, containing the 
Covenants and Agreements made between them 
touching their Merchandise and maritime Af
fairs. 32 H. 8. 14. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. Latches Rep. 
f. 225. Ballo's Cale, and 2 Inf. 657.

(ITbartls redbeilDi^, Is a Writ which lies a- 
gainft him that hath Charters of Feoffment, de
livered him to be kept, and refuferh to deliver 
them. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 66. Orig. fol. 159.

UthafP^ Chacea, Cometh of the French Word 
Chaffer, that is, Seftari Belluas: It lignifies in the 
Common Law two Things, Firft, As much as 
Actus in the Civil Law, that is, a Driving of 
Cattle to or from any Place, as to chafe a Di- 
ftrefs to a Fortier. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 45. Se
condly, It is ufed for a Place of Receipt for 
Deer, and wild Beafts, of a middle Nature, be
tween a Forcft and a Park, being commonly lefs 
than a Forcft, and not having fo many Liberties ; 
as the Courts of Attachment, Swainemote, and 
fufiice-feat", and yet of a larger Compafs, and 
ftored with greater Divcrfity both of Keepers 
and wild Beafts or Game than a Park. And 
Cropmton in his furifdictions, f. 148. faith, That a 
Forcft cannot be in the Hands of a Subjc£t, but it 
forthwith lofeth the Name, and becomcth a 
Chafe", yet fol. 197. he faith, That a Subjeft may 
be Lord and Owner of a Foreft, which, though it 
feems a Contrariety, yet are both his Sayings in 
fome fort true ; for a King may give or alienate 
a Foreft to a Subjeif, yet fo, as when it is once in 
a Subject, it lofeth the true Property of a Foreft, 
becaufe that the Courts, called a Ju fl I e-feat, the 
Svuainemote, and Attachment forthwith do vaniffi; 
none being able to make a Lord Chief Juftice in 
Eyre of the Foreft but the King, as Manwoodwel 
iheweth in his Forefi Laws, ca. 3 Qp 4. and yet 
it may be granted in fo large a Manner, that 
there may be Attachment and Svoainemote, and a 
Court equivalent to a Jufiice-feat, as appearethby 
him in the fame Chapter, num. 3. So that a Chafe 
differeth from a Forcft in this, becaufc it may be 
in the Hands of a Subjeft, which a Forcft in its 
proper and true Nature cannot ; and from a 
Park, in that it is not inclofed, and hath not

only a larger Compafs, and more Store of Game, 
but of Keepers alfo and Officers. See Forefi.

(EbaftellailW a Noble-woman ; quafi caftclli 
Domina.

See Catals
Chaunipert,----- Et quod tarn prad.viginti virgata

terra, quam terra unde dicta quaterviginti quarteria 
frumenti annua proveniunt de nobis in capite per fervitium 
vocatum Chaumpcrt. Fid. undecima garba nobis per 
manus tenentium terrarum earundem annuatim folven- 
dx tenentur. Pat. 35 Ed. Ill. Pat. 2. m. 18. Hof- 
pital. de Bowes infra infulam de Guernefey.

. iiTijjtUnconifDlfP» Sec Chance-medley.
tiTbaunoerifl»--------Et fi cervifiam putidam brafia-

bit, amitterc debet Chaundcrium & br.tfii valorem ad . 
voluntatem Ballivorum. MS. de legibus liberi Burgi . 
villas de Montgomery.------ •

CtljaUllfer, Cantator, A Singer in the Quire. 
13 Eliz. c. io. At St. David's in Pembrokefhire, the 
Chaunterisncxt the Biihop, for there is no Dean. 
Camb. Britan.

4CI]aLintrp, (Cantaria,} JEdes facra ; ideo infiituta 
&1 dotata pradiis, ut Miffa ibidem Cantaretur pro 
anima fundatoris &P propinquorum ejus. Thefe were 
ufually little Chapels, or particular Altars, in 
fome Cathedral or Parochial Church, and endow
ed with Lands, or other Revenue, for the Main
tenance of one or more Priefts, to officiate as a- 
bovefaid- Mentioned 37 H. 1. cap. 4. —1 Ed. 6. 
cap. 14. and 1 5 Car. 2. cap. 9. Of theie Chauntries 
there were forty-feven belonging to St. Paul's 
Church in London; for which lee Mr. Dugdale’s 
Hiftory of that Church. Sciatis----- quod ego Regi
nalds Suard dedi ------- Wtllielmo Crumpe Capellano
Cantariae beata Maria de TCarpol unam parcellam pa- 
fiura, &Pc. Dat. apud Leominfire die Martisprox. pofi 
Fefium Santli Hillarii, Anno 7 H. 6.

Chaiintrtiilitnf!?»(22 Car. 2. cap. 6.) areRents 
paid to the Crown by the Servants or Purchafers 
of Cbauntry-Lands.

Cfiauo, Manchet, white Bread.----- Concefferunt
mihi fingulis diebus vita mea unum fimenellum de 
Chaus, Qp unum furum michum Qp unum galonem de 
cerevifia conventus,&P alium de cervifia mixta. Cartu- 
lar. Rading. MS. f. 103.

CijatuogEn of >ta*coafi. 9 H. 5. 10. Sec CW- 
i/row.

djfClhlRon is a Roll or Book containing the 
Names of fuch as are Attendants and in Pay to 
the King, or other great Perfous, as their Houfe- 
hold Servants. Anno 19 Car. 2. c. 1. It is other- 
wife called the Chequer-Roll, an. 24 H. 8. c. 13. an. 
3 H. 7. c. 13. and feems to be a Word abftraded 
or derived from the Exchequer; which fee. Clerk of 
the Check, fee in Clerk.

(CljefkereHi JPannf, Cloth chequered, or va
riegated in rhe Weaving.------- Henries Prior &
Conv. Eccle. Cbrifii Cant, confiituunt Raymundum Fili- 
urn Raynoldi Procuratorem & Mercatorem fuum ad 
emendum fingulis annis ducentos pannos quos Frifones 
vocant, unde triginta erunt Chckercll i, Qp alii plani", & 
'/uilibet pannus continebit in longitudine quatuor ulnas, 
& in latitudine ulnarn unam & dimidium ad minus.— 
dat. 13. Rul. Sept. 1313.Ex Regifti. Eccl. Chrifti 
Cantuar. MS.

Ctjelint)28, a Sort of Ship. Obligavit fc imperator 
ad 100 Chclindras QP 50 Galeias ducendas ultra 
mare. Mat. Parif. Anno 1238.

<£hflUlBfogn. Sec Canonium. 
(¡Tfifniin. See Chimen. 
UTljcncc» See Amabyr.
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<EbPn(er«r, Mentioned 27 H. 8. c. 7. arc fuch as 

pay Tribute or Cenfe, Chief Rent or Quit-Rent, 
for fo the French Cenfier fignifit^.

CIjeo;If0 saerDin^, the Curtilage of a Coun
tryman or Clown.

djerct)f3> aSort of Tribute.
Cljcrlff. See Churcheffet.
arijerfftum. Any cuftomary Oblation paid (at 

firft perhaps in lieu of Church-feed or Corn) to 
the Parifh Pricft or Appropriators.------- Inter fer-
vitia confuetudinaria Tenentium in Blebury de Dominio 
Abbatis &P Conv. Rading. Et folebant dare Chcr- 
fetum fil.tresgaUinas&> unum gallam.----- Cartular.
Rading. MS. f. 221.

CtjEuET. See Deva.
d)fbaqe, (Chevagium, from the Fr. Chef, t. e.

lam in his H. 7. But in our Statutes it is moll 
commonly ufed for an unlawful Bargain or Con
tract. As 37 H. 8. cap. 9. 13 El. ca. 5, 8. and
12 Car. 2. cap. 13. In Rot. Earl. 21 Ed. 3. it is 
written Cfoeevances.

dCllfbltiae and fyfbifi’(Cbevez) Hades at 
the End of plowed Lands. -------- Novem acras

terra cum Chevifcis ad ipfas pertinentibus. Alon. 
Angl. 2 par. fol. 116. and Pat. 9 Ed. 2. Par. 2. 
m. 2.

Ctjief. See Capite.
(CljIEfagE. See Cbevage.
Ctjlff plEiJUP, (Plegius, vel vas capitalis). 20 H. 

6. cap. 8. For the better Underitanding of this 
Word, fee Borow-bead.

<£l)ilDtolt, Sax. lignifies a Power to take a 
Fine of a Bond-woman, unlawfully begotten 

1 i with Child. Prior babeat Gerfumam de Nativa fua 
Villcnage, or otherwife, to their Lords in Ac- • impr&gnata fine licentia maritandl. Ex Regiftro 
knowledgment; and was a Kind of Head or Poll-! Priorat. de Cokesford. Every reputed Father of 
Money ; whereof Bratton, lib. 1. c. 10. fays thus; a bafe Child, gotten within the Manor of Writtel, 
Chevagium dicitur recognitio in fignum fubjettionis &* > in Com. Ejfex, pays to the Lord for a Fine 3 r. 4-d. 
Domini» de capite fuo. It feems alfo to be ufed for ' 
a Sum of Money, yearly given to a Man of Pow-

Caput, Cenfus Capitis') lignifies a Tribute or Sum 
of Money formerly paid by fuch as held Lands in

unlawfully begotten
Prior babeat Gerfumam de Nativa fua 

. Ex Regiftro

10. fays thus; a bafe Child, gotten within the Manor of Writtel, 
» 

where it feems to extend as well to Free as Bond
women ; and the Cuftom is there yet called Child- 

er, for his Countenance and Prote&ion, as to; wit. Quicunq; illam culpam fecerit, vo.at. Chile-wit, 
their Chief Head or Leader. Lambard(Jib. 2. c. 5.- Archiepifcopus aut totam aut dimidiam emendationis 
Eirenarch.) writes it Chivage : We now call it’partem babebit quietum effe de Childwit. Du 
Cbiefage. Eft & apud Walios Chevagii genus quod Cange.

vocant, Principi Wallia pro maritandis filia- flTtjittnn, French Cbemin, Signifies in Law Phrafc 
bus, olim ab omnibus (ut ajferunt) foodie a quibuf- a Way : It is divided into two Sorts, The King’s 
dam (etiam liberis) perfolutum, fays Spelman on 
the Word (Eljetoajjium. Sec Coke on Littl. 
fol. 140.

That ’tis taken for a Sum of Money appears in 
a Charter of H. 3. Mandatum efl quod pradittum 

\fefium Santti Edwards vice Regia teneant Qp folen- 
1 niter celebrent ad cuflum (the Cofts) Regis &P Capita- 
[gium Regis & Regina, &c, Du Cange, Additiones. 
I The Jews, (whilft they were admitted tn live 
in England) paid Cbevagiirm or Poll-Money to the 
King ; as appears by Pat. 8 Ed. 1. par. 1. m. 15. 
And it was 3d. for every Head, paid yearly at 
Eafier, in Token of their Servitude. Stat, de fiu- 

I da ¡fmo.
I CbebPntifl, A Loan or Advance of Money up- 
| on Credit. Fr. Chavarice, Goods, Stock.----- Idem
I Prioratus pene dejlruttus, &P pojfejfiones fua ad pluri- 
I mos terminos pro plurimis Chcvanciis alienate exiftunt. 
I (Mon. Angl. I Tom. p. 629.) i. e. Are mortgaged 
| out for Debts, or Sums of Money borrowed-----
I Rex Rever. in Cbrifio Patri W. Archiepfe. Cant.----
I Nos fuper executione effettus praditti ceperimus propofi- 
I turn ad partes exteras perfonallter tranfmeare ; & Nos 
I advertentes foujufmodi propofitum nojirum abfque Che- 
| vantia competent» ad optatum finem commode deduct non 
M* -----  — necnon quail ter ditta Chcvantia quietius

I citius fieri, ac creditoribus nofiris in hac parte meliori 
I & firmior fe.uritas folutionum daripoterit. Summon. 
I ad Pari. 5. R. c.
I (Lt)ebafia, (Chevefcium,) the fame with Chacea ; 
I Donationes etiam fecit Abbati, &c. de tota terra fua 

arabili cum Chevefciis. Mon. 2 Tom. p. 629.
I tlfberilluje’, A young Cock or Cockling, a 

Cbeveril. Mandatum eft Vicecom. Southampton.
I quod in balliva fua perquiri faciat ad opus Regis contra 

inftans Pafcba quinquaginta gallinas &viginti Cheve- 
rillos liberandos apud Clarendon Senefchallis noftrls.

I....... -Eodem modo fcribitur Vicecom. Wilts, de totgal~
I Unis Qp tot Chevercllis. Pat. 15 H. 3.
I «HjEbiranCE, (Fr. Cheviffance,) an Agreement or 
I Composition made; an End or Order fet down 
between a Creditor and a Debtor ; or fometimes 

I taken for an indire& Gain or Booty. Lord Veru-

Ctjittlin, French Cbemin, Signifies in Law Phrafc1 1 T -w • 1 vr • »
Highway, and a private Way. Kit bin, fol. 3 5. 
The King’s Highway, Chiminus Regius, is that by 
which the King’s Subjects, and all under his Pro
tection, have free Liberty to pafs, though the 
Property of the Soil on each fide, where the 
Way lieth, may perhaps belong to fome private 
Man. A Way private is thar, by which one 
Man of more have Liberty to pafs, either by 
Prefrription or by Charter, through another 
Man’s Ground. And,this is divided into Chimin in 
Grofs, and Chimin Appendant. Kitchin, fol. 117. 
Chimin in Grofs is that Way which a Man holdeth 
principally and folely in it felf: Chimin Appen
dant is that which a Man hath adjoined to fome 
other Thing or Appurtenant thereto. For Ex
ample, If a Man hire a Clofe or Pafture, and 
covenant for Ingrefs and Egrefs to and from the 
faid Clofe, through fome other Ground, by which 
otherwife he cannot pafs: Or Chimin in Grofs may 
be that, which the Civilians call Perfonal ; as when 
one covenanted for a Way through another 
Man’s Ground for himfclf and his Heirs: Chimin 
appendant, on rhe other Side, may be that which 
they call real; as when a Man purchafeth a 
Way through another Man’s Ground, for fuch as 
do or ihall dwell in this or that Houle, for ever, 
or be owners of fuch a Manor. See Co. on Lit. 
fol. 56.

OThiminagC (Cfoiminagium) Signifies a Toll for 
Wayfarage through the Forcft. Cromp. fiurifd. 
fol. 189. Telonium quod in Forefiis exigebant For eft ar ii 
a plaujlris & equis oneris caufa eo venientibus. Charta 
Foreitae, cap. 14. Nullus Fore ft ari us de catero, qui 
non fit Foreftarius de Feodo, reddens nobis firmam pro 
baliva fua, capiat Chiminagium aliquid in Baliva 
fua, &c. —----- Et quadam Confuetudo vocat. The
Fcudifts call it Pedagium. This in Pulton, fol» 8. 
is falfly printed Chimmage ; and in a Record in 
the Tower I find Chi mage.

Ctjinunaijf, inter Reftormel & Lefireithiel quon
dam ad xiid. per an. MS. Survey of the Dutchy of 
Cornwall.

4 Ctymnepi
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Cbimnej^Stoney, Otherwise called Hearth- ‘ 

Money, by 14 Car. 2. < ¡ ~ ........... .
and Stove, &c. (except fuch as pay not to Church ■ 
and Poor) fhsll hi* r'hirnpoklA with 1
per Annum at Michaelmas and Lady-day to the I tejlimonio

Fuage.
<Lb¡V, CfifflV, Chipping. fignifies the Place to 

Ve a Market-Town : From the Sax. Ceapen, Cyp- 
pan, Emere ; as Chippenham, Cheapfide, Qpc.

(EbippnigaVfí, rcótius Cheapingavel, Toll for 
Buying and Selling. See Bagavel.

Cljirgemotr, sLirc^fmote or Cbirdjgemot» A 
Saxon Word lignifying Forum Ecclefiajlicum; 
uffiue Chirgemote difeordantes inveniet vel amore con- 
greget, vel fequefiret judicio. Leg. H. I. cap. 8. and 
4 InJi. fol. 321.

Chirograph (Chirographum, or Scriptum Chirogra
ph atum) fignifies any publick Inftrumcnt of Gift 
or Conveyance, attefted by the Subfcription and 
Crofles of the prefent Witnefles, and was in the 
Saxon Times called Chirographum, which being 
fomewhat changed in Form and Manner by the 
Normans, was by them ftiled Charta. Of which 
Ingulph gives this good Account --------Chirographo-
rum confe&ionem Anglicanam, antea uffiue ad Ed- 
wardi Regis témpora Fidelium pr*fentium fubferiptioni- 
bus cum crucibus aureis aliifque Jacris Jignaculis firma 

\ fuerunt, Normanni condemnantes Chirographa Cbar- 
tas vocabant, & Chartarum ffirmitatem cum cerea im- 
preffione per uniufcujufijue fpedale Jigillum fub inftil- 
latione trium vel uuatuor tejlium adjlantium conjicere 

\ con flit ueb ant. Hift. Ingulph. edit. Gale, pag. 901. 
Anciently, when they made a Chirograph, or Deed, 
which required a Counter-part,as we call it, they 
engrofled it twice upon one Piece of Parchment 
contrary-wife, leaving a Space between, in which 

I they wrote in great Letters the Word CHIRO- 
GR-4PH ; and then cut the Parchment in two, 

1 fometimes even, fometimes with Indenture, thro’the 
Midft of the Word, concluding the Deed with,— 

l/ncu/us rei Tejfimonium utraf, pars mutuo friptis pr*- 
1/entibus, fide media Jigi/lum fuam fecit apponi. This 
I was afterwards called Dividend*, becaufe the 
I Parchment was fo divided or cur. And the firft 

Ufe of thefe Chirographs was in Henry the Third s 
I Time. See Indenture. Chirograph was alfo of old 
lufedfor a Fine.--------— .Prowfifezu fideliterfide me-

fub juramento prsjliti, quod in adventu fujliciario- 
Irurn pro*. errantium levari faciam Chirographum de 
Ipradicfa Remiffione, &>c. Charra Neftae de Stanley 
fine dat. in Regiftro de Wormley. And the 
Manner of Logrolling the Fines, and cutting the 
Parchment in two Pieces, is ftill obferved in that 
Office, which is called the Chirograpber s Office. But 
as to Deeds, that was anciently called a Chirograph, 
which was dcfcribcd by the proper Hand-writing 
of the Vendor or Debtor, and delivered to the 
Buyer or Creditor ; and it differed from Syngra- 
pbus, which was in this Manner; viz. Both Par
ties, as well the Creditor or Debtor, wrote their 
Names, and the Names of the Witnefles, and the 
Sum of Money borrowed, either in Paper, or on 
a Piece of Wood, and the Word Syngraphus in 
Capital Letters in the Middle ; which Letters 
were cut in the Middle, and one Part deliverer 
to each Party, that upon comparing them (if a- 
ny Difpute ihould arife) they might tally, anc 
fo put an End to the Difference. When this 
prudent Cuftom had for fome Time prevailed, 

I then the Word Chirographum was appropriated to 
fuch bipartite Writings or Indentures.-----------

1 Et in hujus rei tejtimonium huic fcripto in modum

I Chirographi confeefo viciffim Jigilla nojlra appofuimus. 
cap. 12. Every Fire-Hearth • Mr. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. 177.-------- Ut au-

->r fnrh »c noy nr>r r« i^h^reh (/ew conventio tiita & inconcuffia perpetaopern:aneat, 
and l^oor) lhall be chargeable with Two Shillings' pr^fentis fcripti ferie & utriuffiue Monajlerii Jigilli 
- . j -j -- — —j........ J una cum figillis Abbatum divifo inter
£ing> Sec Smoke-Money, Hearth-Money, and eos Chirographo conjirmata efl. ibid. pag. 225. 

iThc Chirographs were called Chart* Diviffi, Scrip- 
ta per Chirographum divifa, Chart* per Alphahetum 
divifx, as the Chirographs of all Fines are at this 
Day.

COl’rograptjer Of i men, Chirograph™ Fnium & 
Concordiarum, Cometh of the Greek , (a
Compound of >/’[, Manns, a Hand, and 
Scribo, to write,) fo that in plain Englijb, it is a 
Writing of the Hand: It lignifies in the Common 
Law, that Officer of rhe Common Pleas who in- 
grofleth Fines in that Court; acknowledged into a 
perpetual Record, after they be acknowledged 
and fully parted by thofe Officers by whom they 
were formerly examined, and that writeth and 
dclivercth the Indentures of them unto the Party. 
2 H. 3« ca- and Weft. Symbol, par. 2. Tit. Fines, 
fell. 114, & 129. F. N. B. fol. 147. This Officer 
alfo maketh two Indentures, one for the Buyer, 
another for the Seller, and makesone other in
dented Piece, containing alfo the Eifeft of the 
Fine, which he delivereth over to the Cujlos Bre- 
vium, that is called The Foot of the Fine. The 
Chirograpber alfo, or his Deputy doth proclaim 
all the Fines in the Court every Term, according 
to the Statute; and then repairing to the Office 
of the Cujlos Brevium, there indorfeth the Procla
mations upon the Backfide of the Foot thereof; 
and always keepeth the Writ of Covenant, as al
fo the Note of the Fine.

Cfiitti, A Shift, Shirt, or Shroud.------ r Tho
mas Cumberworth Knight, of the Dioccfe of Lin- 

\coln, by his laft Will made in the Year 1450. thus 
provides for his Self-denying Funeral.------- ‘ Furft
‘ I gyff my Sawle to Gode my Lord and my Re- 
* demptur, and my wrechid Body tob<' beryd in 
‘ a Cbitte without any Kylie, fi. c. Coffin) in the 
‘ North Yle of the Parych Kirke of Someretly, 
&c. Ex Reg. Marmadu i Lumley Epifc. Line.

(fDljlbagv. See Chevage-
Cfblbirtrr, (Servitiian militarc) Cometh of tl)C 

French Chevalier, and fignificth in our Common 
Law a Tenure of Land by Knight’s Service : For 
the better Underftanding whereof, it is to be 

? known, That there is no Land, but is holden 
mediately or immediately of the Crown by fome 

: Service, and therefore all our Free holds that 
are to us and our Heirs are called Feuda or Feoda, 
Fees ; as proceeding from the Beneficence of the 
King, for fome final 1 yearly Rent, and the Per. 
format) ce of fuch Services as originally were laid 
upon the Land at the Donation thereof; for as 
the King gave to the great Nobles, his immedi
ate Tenants, large Porteflions, for ever, to hold’ 
of him for this or that Service or Rent : And 
they again in Time parcelled out to fuch others 
as they liked the fame Lands,for Rents and Ser 
vices, as they thought good. And thefe Services 
arc by Littleton divided into two Sorts, Chivalry 
and So cage: The former is martial and military, 
the other clownifh and ruftical; Chivalry there
fore is a Tenure of Service, whereby the Te
nant is bound to perform lome noble or military 
Office unto his Lord ; and is of two Sorts, either 
Regal, that is, fuch as may hold only of the 
King, or fuch as may hold only of a common 
Perfon : That which may hold only of the King 
is properly called Servitium or Serjeaniia, and js 

again
7T
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again divided into Grand or Petit, great or finall; 
Great, commonly called Grand Serjeanty, is that 
where one holdeth Lands of the King by Service, 
which he ought to do in his own Perfon ; as to 
bear the King’s Banner or his Spear, or to lead 
his Hoffc, or to find a Man at Arms to fight 
within the four Seas, &c. Littl. Tit. Serjeanty. 
Petit Serjeanty is where a Man holdeth Land of 
the King, to yield him annually fome fmall 
Thing towards his Wars, as a Sword, Dagger, 
Bow, Qpc. Littl. Tit. Petit Serjeanty. Chivalry 
that may hold of a common Perfon, is called 
Scutagium, Efcuage, that is, Service of the Shield, 
and this is cither uncertain or certain. Efcuage 
uncertain is likewife two-fold, Firft, Where the 
Tenant is bound to follow his Lord, going in 
Perfon, to the King’S Wars againft his Enemies, 
cither himfelf, or to fend a fufficient Man in his 
Place, there to be maintained at his Colt fo ma
ny Days, as were agreed upon between the Lord 
and his firft Tenant at the granting of the Fee. 
And the Days of fuch Service feem to have been 
rated by the Quantity of the Land foholdcn ; as 
if it extended to a whole Knight’s Fee, then the 
Tenant was bound to follow his Lord forty Days, 
and a Knight’s Fee was fo much Land, as in thofe 
Days was accounted a fufficient Living for a 
Knight, and that was 680 Acres as fome hold, 
or as others 800, or 1 5 Pounds per Annum. Camb. 
Brit. p. Ito. Sir Thomas Smith faith, Cer.fus eque- 
flris is forty Pounds Revenue in free Lands. But 
if it extend to half a Knight’s Fee, then the Te
nant is bound to follow his Lord but twenry Days ; 
If to a fourth Part, then ten Days. F. N. B. fol. 
83, 84. The other Kind of this Efcuage uncertain 
is called Caflleward, where the Tenant by his 
Land is bound either by himfelf or fome other, 
to defend a Caftle as often as it fhall come to his 
Courfe. Efuage certain, is where the Tenant is 
fet at a certain Sum of Money to be paid in lieu 
of fuch uncertain Service ; as that a Man fhall

1 pay yearly for every Knight’s Fee twenty Shil
lings. Stow Annul, pag. 238. for half a Knight’s 
I Fee ten, or fome like Rate : And this Service, 
bccaufe it is drawn to a certain Rent, groweth 
to be of a mixt Nature ; not mccrly Socage, for 
that it fmcllcth not of the Plough, and yet So
cage in Eftcd, being now neither pcrfonal Service 
nor uncertain. Lit. Tit. Socage. This Tenure 
called Chivalry, hath other Conditions annext to it, 
as Homage, Fealty, tVardjhip, Relief and Marriage, 
Brail, lib. 2. c. 55. which, what they fignify look 
in their Places : Chivalry is cither general or fpeci- 
al. Dyer, f. 161. num. 47. General feemeth to be 
where it is only laid in the Feoffment, That the 
Tenant holdeth per fervitium militare, without a- 
ny Specification of Serjeanty, Efcuage, &e. Spe ial, 
That which is declared particularly, what kind 
of Knight’s Service he holdeth by. But there is 
a great Alteration made in thefe Things by the 
Statute, made 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. which faith, 
&U tenures bp fenighr-7 ©crbice of the King 
oz of any other perfon, Knight # ^erbicc in Ca- 
pite 0; Socage ; in Capire of tfie King, ano 
Jfruits anD «Eonfeqiitncein thereof hapnen, ot2

for the judges fay it was a lawful Occupation, 
and a good Addition: Yet Brook in his Abridgment 
calls it not an Occupation, but a Thing permifii- 
ble by Law. It was (without Doubt) a Nickname 
given to thofe that ufed to change Benefices ; 
for to chop and change is an ufual Expreffion to 
this Day. I have alfo read Church-Chopper, for 
him that ufed to make fuch Changes,-----------
Alii vero quorundum fatorum zizania, fubverforum 
fufitia, & inaudita abujionis inventorum, ut iliis 
verbis utamur Choppe-Churches, communiter ap- 
pellati, mediatione dolofa interveniente, execrabili ar- 
dore avaritia, quandoque in fubdolis permutationibus, 
hos nimia inaqualitate Beneficlorum, ac Ulis quando
que obtentis Beneficiis, fucatis coloribus totaliter defi- 
tuunt & defraudant. Litcra mifla omnibus 
Epifcopis futfraganeis Domini contra Choppe- 
Churches. An. IJ91, Spelm. de Cone. vol. 2. 
fol. 642.

Cbo/af, Choralis, Is fuch a Perfon of whom 
Mr. Dugdale in his Hift. of St. Paul's Church, pa. 
172. fays, There were fix, whom he calls Ffarw 
Chorals, belonging to that Church, and lignifies 
one that by Virtue of any of the Orders of Cler
gy, was in ancient Time admitted to fit and ferve 
God in the Quire, which in Latin is termed 
Chorus.

(£I Oiefpffcopi, Suffragan or Rural Bifhops, de
legated by the Prime Diocefan ; their Authori
ty was retrained by fome Councils, and their 
Office by Degrees abolilhed. After whom the 
Rural Deans were fo commiflioned to excrcife 
Epifcopal Jurifeidion, till inhibited by P. Alex
ander III. and the Council of Tours. See Mr. Ken- 
net s Paroch. Antiq. p. 639.

Fr. Thing: It is ufed with divers E 
pithetsas Chofe Local is fuch a Thing as is an
nexed to a Place. For Example ; a Mill is Chofe 
Local. Chofe Tranfitory feems to be that Thing 
which is moveable, and may be taken away or 
carried from Place to Place. Kitebin, f. 18. Chofe 
in Ahiion is a Thing incorporeal, and only a 
Right ; as an Annuity, Obligation for Debt, a 
Covenant, Voucher by Warranty, and generally 
all Caufes of Suit for any Debt or Duty, Trefpals 
or Wrong, are to be accounted Chofes in Aclion. 
And it feems Chofe in Aciion may be alfo called 
Chofe in Sufpence ”, becaufe it hath no real Exi- 
ftence or Being, nor can properly be laid to be 
in our Poffeflion. Brook, Tit. Chofe in Action.

A Confedion of Oil and Balfam con- 
fccratcd by the Bifhop, and ufed in the Popifh 
Ceremonies of Baptifm, Confirmation, and lomc. 
times Ordination.

duifmalf, Chrifmal, Cbrifom, Cryfom, The 
Face-Cloth, or Piece of Linen laid over the 
Child’s Head at Baptifm, which of old was a cu- 
ftomary Due to the Parifh Prieft. Mulieres fe- 
quentes debent offerre Chrifmalia Infantum, re Chrii- 
malia debent alienarl, nec in aliqt or mitti debent, 
nifi in ufus Ec lefia.----- Statuta JEgicii Epifc. Sarif-
bur. Anno 1256.

CtylfiTMt'.B Denarii, Cbrifom-Pence, Money paid 
to the Diocefan, or his Suffragan, by the paro
chial Clergy, for the Chrifm confecrated by them 

icfiid) (ball 02 map happen Og. arife thereupon, 'about Eafier, for the Holy Ufes of the Year en- 
02 Cljerebr, are taken atnap ano DifcffariJPO :i filing. This cuftomary Payment being made in 
3nD all «Tenure# Of i£oufrf, Ulano;#, KanDO, ]Lent near Eafler, was therefore in fome Places 
&.C. (hall be COnffrucD ano aDiUDgfb to be turn# i called Quadragefimals, and in other Pafchals and 
t'O into free anD common SDOCagp, &c. Eafler-Pence. The Bifhops Exadion of it was

vfibop flffrcl) (Ecdefiariumpermutatio) is a Word condemned by Pope Pius III. for Simony and 
ufed 9 H- 6. cap. 65. <r. By the Senfc of which vile Extortion : And therefore the Cullom was 
Book it was in thofe Days a Kind of Trade; for relcafed and quit-claimed by fome of our Englifb 

z I . Bifhops.
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Biffiops.------ 'As Robert Biffiop of Lincoln, by ex-
preis Charter.-------- Sciatis nos remßffe Clericis om
nibus infra Epifcopatum Lincolnienlcm Pafhalem 
confuetudinem quam Chrifmatis denarios vocant-----
Teftibus Waltcro .Abbate de Kirkßede. Radulpho 
Abbate de Ludu. David Abbate de Earlint>. Magi- 
flro Gilberto de Sempringham. Cartular. Mo», de 
Berdeney. MS. Cotton.

Ct^iftb-nitatte Curia, The Court Cbrißlan or 
Ecclefiaftical Judicature, oppofed to the Civil 
Court or Lay Tribunal, or Curia Domini Regis. 
Thefe Courts of Chrißianity were not only held by 
Bifhops in Synods, and their Archdeacons and 
Chancellors in Confiftories ; but in the Rural 
Chapters, where the Rural Dean or Decanus Cbri- 
ßlanitatis preftded, and the Parifh-Pricfts were 
AfTciTors or Affiftants. See Rennet's Difcourfc of 
Rural Deans, in his Paroch. Antiq. p. 641. Hence 
ffufiitiam Chrißlanitatis facere was to profecute and 
cenfure a Criminal in the Ecclefiaftical Court. 
As Anno 2.8 Ed. 1.-----------Alex. Line. Epifc. Guido-
ni de Charing Pare chi ano fuo falut. Mando tibi &P pr&- 
cipio ut cito reddas Eccleßt de Egnejbatn, & Waltero 
Abbati Eccl. fuant de Meritona--------------Quod ni ci
to feceris, prtcipio ut Walterus Archidiac, nobis jußiti- 
am Chriftianitatis faciat donee reddas. Ib. p. 90.

Äfiuena, Chop or Change------- Dedi ejjdrta de
DominioPatris mei & unam virgatam terra de Cheup- 
pa quam Andreas tenet.------- Cartular. Radings.
fol. 94.

'f.tjurcl). See Fabrick-Lands, and Matrix Ec
cl eßa.

¿hurtlprcbf, Is the fame with Churchwarden ; 
Reve in the Saxon being as much as Guardian in 
the French, and fignifiesthc Guardian or Overfeer 
of the Church, as Shire-Reeve is the Gardein of 
Shire or County, and Port-Reeve of the Port or 
Haven, though afterwards it became a Name of 
Office. The Word is now out of Ufe, but ufed 
by Chaucer, Ipcaking of the Jurifdiflion of Arch
deacons. Sec Churchwardens.
£l)Urcl)toaröeiie,Eccleßarium Gardiani, be Officers 

yearly chofen, by the Confent of the Miniftcr 
and Pariffiioners, according to the Cuftom of c- 
very feveral Place, to look to the Church, Church
yard, and fuch Things as belong to both, and to 
obferve the Behaviours of their Parifhioners for 
fuch Faults as appertain to the Jurifdiffion or Cen
fure of the Court-Ecclcfiaftical. Thefe be a 
Kind of Corporation, enabled by Law to fuc 
for any Thing belonging to their Church, or 
Poor of their Parifh. Sec Lamb. Duty of Church
wardens.

(¡EffiU'fficiTef, Ciricfceat, Chirfet or Curefeet, E 
Saxon Word mentioned in Domefday, and inter
preted by Mr. Agar, Quaß Semen Eccleßa, Corn 
paid to the Church. Fleta Calls it Circfed, lib. 1. 
cap. 47. and thereof writes thus, It fignifies a cer
tain Meafure of Wheat, which in Times paft e- 
vefy Man on St. Martin's Day gave to the Holy 
Chur.h, as well in Times of the Britains as of the 
Englifh ; yctmany great Perlons after the Coming 
of the Romans gave that Contribution, according 
to the ancient Law of Mofes, in the Name of 
Firft-fruits ; as in the Writ of King Canutus fent 
to the Pope is contained, in which they call that 
Contribution, Chirch-fed, as one would fay Church
feed. Seid. Hiß. Tithes, p. 216.

(Ll)Urfot, Church-fot, or cuftomary Oblations to 
the Pariffi-Prieft : From which Duty the Religi
ous had fometimes purchafcd an Exemption for 
thcinfelves and their Tenants. ------------Ita quod

ego Willielmus de Putot & Affignati mei in Effora eri- 
mus foluti &P cjitieti de decimis minutis praftandis cP de 
Churfot in villa de Neubold.------- Cartular. domus
de Thelesford. MS.

Churl, Ceorle, Carl, was in the Saxons Time a 
Tenant at Will, of free Condition, who held 
fome Land from the Thane, or Condition of Rents 
and Services, which Ceorles were of two Sorts ; 
one that hired the Lord’s Out-land or Tenemcn- 
tary Land, like our Farmers ; the other that til
led and manured the Inland or Domains (yielding 
operam not cenfum,Work and not Rent) and were 
thereupon called his Sockmen or Ploughmen. 
Vid. Spelman of Feuds.

dTlIllirnurn, Col/erford in Northumberland.
Cinnamon, Cinnamomum, Is a Tree whereof rhe 

Bark is known to be pleafant, and a comfortable 
and medicinal Spice, which you have dcfcribcd 
in Gerard s Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 142. This is reck
oned among garbleablc Spices Anno 1 J-ac. 
cap. 19.

poit#, Quinque Portus, arc thofe fpc- 
cial Havens that lie toward France, and therefore 
have been thought fit by our Kings from Time 
to Time to be fuch as ought moft vigilantly to be 
guarded againft Invafion : In which refpeft the 
Places where they be, have an efpccial Governor 
or Keeper called, by his Office, Lord Warden of 
the Cinque Ports, and divers Privileges granted un
to them, as a particular Jurifdifiion, their War
den having the Authority of an Admiral among 
them, and fending out Writs in his own Name. 
Crompton in his ffuri/di ¿lions, f 2S. naraeth Hajlings, 
Rumney, Rye, Dover, Sandwich, Winchelfea and 
Hythe, whereof fome, becaufe the Number ex- 
ceedeth five, muft either be added to the firft 
Inftitution by fome later Grant, or be ac
counted as Appendants to fome of the Reft. 
Sec Gardeine of the Cinque Ports, and the Statute 
3 1 H. 8. cap. 48. Sec Quinque Portus, and 4 Injl. 

fol. 222.
QLippUfl, A Pair of Stocks to put Offenders in. 

•-----Habeant, necnon Cippos cP concluforia in jingulis
viliis, ad correltionem delinquentium. Mon. Ang. 2 par. 
f. 349. a.

Qi-ii’CH, i. e. a Watch : From which Circuitor : 
Quatuor Circuitores Monaflcrii quos alio nomine Circus 
vocant, juxta prxeeptum fanlfi Benedict’ certis horis cir- 
cuire debent Monaflcrii offeinas. Du Cange.

CircaDil, a Tribute which was paid to the Bi- 
ffiop or Archdeacon for vifiting the Churches. 
Du Frefne.

CUTUltp Of 3htiOH, (Circuitus Antonis') Is when 
an Attion is rightfully brought for a Duty, but 
yet about the Bufh, as it were, for that it might 
have been as well otherwife anfwered and deter
mined, and the Suit faved; and becaufe the fame 
Aflion is more than needful, it is called Circuity of 
Attion ; as if a Man grant a Rent-charge of ten 
Pounds out of his Manor of Dale, and after the 
Grantee difleizes the Grantor of the fame Manor, 
and he brings an Afiife, and recovers the Land 
and twenty Pounds Damages, which twenty 
Pounds being paid, the Grantee of the Rent lues 
his Action for ten Pounds of the Rent due during 
the Time of his Diifeifin, which if no Difleifin 
had been, he muft have had. This is called 
of Aclion,bccAu\'c it might have been more fhortly 
anfwer’d; for whereas theGrantor fhall receive zoli. 
Damages, and pay 10/z. Rent, he might have re
ceived but the 10 li. only for the Damages, and 
the Grantee might have cut oft, and kept back

N ' the
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